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Foot. Modern, mill construction, three flew* , 

contain about 12,000 feet. Close to rsfl-- 
Immediate ptrs- 1

j

« ™-x
Kent Building.

CHOSEN way. Excellent light, 
session If required.end Stop 86.

$39,060.
ROBINS, LIMITED. r

ED.
Adel. 3900.

Adel. 3200-Kent Building.
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ronel of the new 1 
cture censors as *1

Uton (chairman), *1 
twspaper writer;
I school organiser; ||| 

pn, and J. c. Boy- 
minister of agri- '

chairman will be 
Under will receive 
B, with Chairman 
I abolished, and 
board. Three of 
[ the commission

are provisional,
l.tKs only.

Chemical L mes i Overcome Firemen in Costly Downtown Fire
LOSS OF $200,000 

IN SHUtTLEWORTH 
1 BUILDING BY FIRE
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Flames Rage for Hours in Five-Storey Brick Structure at 

Dundas and Victoria Streets — 14 Firemen Overcome 
by Chemical Fumes and Taken to Hospital—Heavy 
Leases Borne by Shuttleworth Chemical Company, Mus* 
son Book Company and H odder and Stoughton Publish
ing Company.
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ExjX^ar Minister of France 

Also Says That New Field 
Guns Being Turned Out.

NEW MACHINE GUNS

?t \People Are Exasperated at the 
^Conditions Caused by 

Stoppage of Trade.

ONE DUTY — “RESIST”

'i Removal of Luxury Tax Re
sults ii^ Belated Rush 

of Buyers.

MERCHANTS JUBILANT
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Paris, Dec. 24.—Andre le Fevrç, fer
mer minister of war, today completed 
bis speech, begun last night In the 
chamber of depùtles, in which be ex
plained the differences with hiS car 
blast colleagues which brought about 
his resignation and gave hit 
for insisting on two.

Flume,. Dec. 24.—Captain.. Gabriele 
D'Annunzio has refused to receive 
shy further'communication 
jtyiyan officials outside e 
sitter oral on written; considering 
Wet hostilities have begun. When
ever the poet, or the "commander,"hay 
lie'is called here,
Mow while, his wild 
Ah, Ala,", resounds.
„ X°s.t of D’Anunzio’s time 
copied by ministerial and war coun- 
,eUa and In issuing proclamations and 
addresses to what he describes at hie 
loyal population of Flume." 
gtogfle here have declared themselves 
Urea of the situation in, which they 
lit deprived of h voice, and their 
exasperation is "irfCreaseiT by ^he" aï-' 
most complete destitution to which 
the city has been reduced by two 
7ears’ paralysis of Its commerce. They 
disapprove of D’Annunzio’s, policy of 
ri*ing a conflict with either Italy 
oy . Jugo-Slnvia, especially as they be
lieve that at this time General Cav-
lllia means business. „

Pops Intervene», -
Home, Dec. 24.—7Pope Benedict is 

deeply concerned over the situation at 
Flume and has instructed Monsigno.r 
Costantini to use all means at his dis
posal to prevent a conflict and avoid 
bloodshed. He believes that as the 
differences of opinion between the 
Italian government -* " and Gabriele 
D’Annunzio are now reduced to such 
a small degree It would be sacrilege 

(Continued en Page 6, Column 2).

Optimism was the keynote of the 
various reports concerning Christmas 
trade and the, business prospects for" 
the New Year among the merchants 
thruoiib the city, as gleaned by The 
AV orld- yesterday..

W. and D., Dineen Company, Limited,’ 
Yonge street, informed The World" that 
the firm had the best day’s business in 
three/years on Christmas Eve, and y he 

/previous was equally as good; 
Altlio the abolition of the luxury tax 
was to same extent a relief, it did not 
materially affect business.

Ed- Mack, clothier, said business was 
good and better than had been'antici
pated. . He thought that prospects look 
good 'for the*coming year. V
• Fairweathers, Limited, said business 
was up to last year and that the can
celing of the luxury tax helped in 
sortie degree.

Eld. Scheuer, diamond merchant, 
stated that trade on Christmas Eve 
was much better than anticipated. 
Last year’s business was the best: in 
the firm’s 60 years’ trading, and the 
business yesterday was 88 per cent, of 
the previous Christmas EVe. The vol
ume of sales was larger, but the 
amounts were sriialler. '1 believe that 
business prospects are bright for 1921 
and people should carry;on,” he added.

V)A — iÏÏ! VV/ j
FIREMEN OVERCOME BY FUMES.

Edward Walsh, 682 College street. 
Jack Kelly, 482 .East Dundas street. 
William Corbett, 818 Ossiugton

had been overcome by fumes and had 
not suffered otherwise.

Chief Russell and. District Chief 
Gunn stated to The World that the na
ture of the fire was such as to make 
It véry difficult to handle. Station 
No. 1 was first called out. By tin 
o'clock four stations had responded. 
By half-past ten eleven stations bad 
responded, and by midnight, nearly 
every city station was on dxityi At 
that hour Chief Russell stated that 
the fire was sufficiently under control 
to prevent it spreading to the adjoin
ing building, the Hermant building, a 
new seven-stpry structure of modern 
type. However, the fire chief decided 
to force a hose thru the Hermant 
building up to the roof, and pour "the 
streams ôf water straight on to 'the 
roof of the burning structure below. 
>It is believed tat the losses wild, be 
fa4«y evenly divided, between the 
Shuttleworth Company and the tç» 
publishing companies.

Valuable Chemicals,
The Shuttle-worth building is a" struc

ture S5’ by 60’, five storeys in height, 
of ordinary red brick; and" of an older 
type than its neighbor, the Hei*m*i>t 
Building, which, while eeren storeys 
high, . Is nevertheless much narrower 
ab to frontage. Some estimated the 
Value of .the Shuttleworth Budding at 
rw.qm. There were large supplies, of 
vaJuai >le chemicals stored In The build
ing. and ' they are generally conceded to 
be very valuable. The entire - building 

(Continued on Pag* 2; Column 2).
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William Walker. 227 Bathurst street. 
James Brady, 1Î7 Brown avenue. 
Herbert Smith. 1 Hambly.avenue.

' Reginald .Babington, 34 Seymour

reasons
__ years’:-* '-service-
with the colors, while the' other min
isters favored from 12 td IS months. 
Today he outlined further reasons! 
«0 y.ng it was the German laboratory 
that Prithee had to fear more than 
anything else. v

"That Is what we ought to keep 
under control," declared M. le Ferre. 
"We should prevent science from giv
ing "a weak German army a bowerful 
weapon of surprise.”

In last night’s speech Mf -le Fevre 
said: "I believe Germany still 
200.000 machine guns." He affirmed 
also that the Krupp- works continued 
working under intense pressure,’turn
ing out field guns after the armistice 
and until the peace treaty's commis
sion Of control was installed.

"What kind of gun Is this?" asked 
M. le Fevre. "We know from docu
ments found on battlefields, that the 
German 77 of the new model- of 1916 
was not satisfactory. Is it logical 
to suppose that Krupp, after the’ ar
mistice, continued to make unsatisfac
tory pieces? No. Krupp was working 
on a new gun, one that would use the 
new projectiles which we found left 
behind when the Germans were aban
doning the left bank of the Riiirte. 
They .were much, more carefully made 
than the ordinary 77 shells.
“They were able to get away guns, 

bait pot aU of «he shells, and we never 
Jbwwe seen, one of these guns among 
the seventeen or eighteen thousand we 
took. Where are they?" . , V

enoe of two machine .guha, oné 
airplane use, firing, 1,600 shots a min* 
ute. and another for use against tanks 
and tower flying aircraft.

"The dày I .left Me ministry," "he 
said., "we had. destroyed• from 142,000 
to 160,000 machine guns, ibrtt Among 
all these there wtis riçft a single sam
ple of either of tfhe machine guns T 
have alluded to. Does this not show 
some" singular power bf dissimulation'! 
Should this not make us tiMAyiy ?"

M:. le Fevre declared Germany', could 
make /war ’whenever It pleased her * to 
do eo.

Lieut.-Col. Jean- Fabry, who was a 
member of the French war commission 
to the United,--Stetear zepllod to M. 
le Fevre 4n a calm and .collected man
ner.

moves, trumpets 
march "EJa, Éja,Mat. Sat. 3 p.m.

Jr, Presents 
rdy Sensation

rwta oc- •t day
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avenue.
- Besides these, several firemen were 
treated' at the hospital and returned 
to thëir duties^ There were under
stood t.o be' fourteen in all overcome 
during the progress, of the fire.

The ■555>♦ «f v*
re In New York, 
it., COe to «*.80, ;

late Today
of the Year & r

Fourteen fireman were, overcome 
by chemical fumes, and' damage es
timated at about 8200,000 was done 
to the building -and contents of the 
Shuttleworth' , Chemical Company, at 
the soqthwest -corner of. Dundas and 
Victoria streets, toy fire which broke 
out about 9.10 o'clock last night -and 
which at. an early hour this morning 
Was aWl toeyond control of the fire7 
men. • - ■ *v-

Tbç most seriously Injured of the 
firemen -wds Blixertian William Corbett 
of the AdeLatite etreet h&U, who was 
knocked down'toy the <orce of an ex- 
pkMtoTi on the third floor, and was 
rescued by other firemen with extreme 

-<of the firemen were
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MUST PICK SAFE MEN 
FOR BIG CLEAN-UP YEAR
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fLADY CARTWRIGHT
DIES IN KINGSTON

IcINTYRE 
nd SINGERS 
A SEYMOUR

1
arid Ball, 
a Strong

Mayor Church’s Re-election Should Be Made 
Hiltz, Maguire and Nesbitt Would Cons 
Piddk-Owwrship Board of Control

■ *ON
LYN& ROSE tTERBORBW BÏ BEDS 

GROWS IN ANATOLU
makl Dnoj Me
l’s News Revue. Kingston, Ont., Dec; 34.—The death difficulty . .

occurred here today of Ladÿ Cart- taken to Bt. 'Michael s Hospital, but 
wright, widow of the latte Sir -Riehsrd" others were able to S° beaw ■ after 
Cartwright, aged eighty-leer 'years, receiving flr«t aid.
She had been aTlfttg for some -time and The Shttttleworfh building, a fine, 
passed away st the residence of her modem structure of five storeys, y as 
son, Dr. Cartwright, The funeral will reduced to a mere shell, and,at atiout 
take place Monday morning. 135», a.m., the roof felt in ; Withk a

crash. .. ; *' -, •
• The cellar and first sad second 

floors,; of the building were „occupied 
by the Shuttleworth Company, and 
the third and fourth floors by the 
Miteson Book Company and Hodder 
and’ Stoughton, publisher», .while- the 
fifth floor was jointly used at a stpre- 
room by the MhuttleWtorth and Mus- 
son Companies. The loss Is said to 
be fully çoÿerM by InsuiUnce.

The fire started on the main floor, 
Dundee street- side, o> the building. 
Two alarms ware, rung in and 80 
pieces of fire apparatus responded, 
three pumping engines getting into 
Play. v

BY-ELECTION SOON
ï u

c* rH ,ta^#lean-1 :-J • L£Toronto is entering uport 
up" ÿear, the most Important year in j 
l.j tilgttirii., In'the next twelve mpnths j 
■the city wilt. sHt^e 
full me t ropolltan Importance, or elect J r 
to sit back as an overgrown provlncttl 
.town for a decade. • * • • ' • »-•
! This is tbe^.-Vÿar thaJL.âàte men only 
must bè elected, mph :fn. whood iiànd>: 
the Clttoedy.mgy confidently plfcce- the 
business- affairs of Tonon-tor. Out of ] 
thsi. long. list., of men 
honors The [World has picked twenty- 
nine safe men, then who can be de
pended Upon to make this town : safe j 
for public. ownership. _ . .

-, A "Clean-up" Year.
The World believes the rest of the 

candidates should be left àt home*. 
Church can be depended upon 
sound ’ictean-up" tnayor for a "clean
up"’ year. McBride, Cameron. Rams- 
den and Beamish are not safe pnbl.c 
ownership men and. they have allied 
themselves with- North Toronto’s se
cessionist self-determination" league. 
Ball Is as well experienced in civic 
affairs as any of them. He 1s a safe 
man and one with * vision. Gibbons 
and Robbins want to serve the city 
and remain the paid - agents of the 
street- railway men, who ‘will soon be 
civic employes, thus creating La dan
gerous and probably troublesome pre
cedent. Controller Maguire is another 
safe man, and Hiltz and Nesbitt may 
also be depended upon to stand firm 
for the best Interests of the city. '

For a,, thoroly trustworthy board of 
control the citizens can safely elect 
Ball, Hiltz, Maguire and Nesbitt.

The Slate111 tiVRI PPTPBBflflfl
IE TEXAN” Communist Court Is Fro-T. r 

nouncing Severest Penalties e
Against Suspects. : 1

W FOR I^AVOR 

CHURCH.

ife r step -out towards15, 7.46 p.m. 
Girl»; Princes* 

Rickards; The 
r'Msld.i From 

Comedy, “Her 
Hippodrome

11

Writs Issued by Meighcn for Vote 
to Take Place on February 

; ■ Seventbv -

t
FOR CONTROLLE RS.

Ball v. Constantinople, ; **. Dec. 24.—Tui*l4*i 
Nationalist

Hiltz
Maguire
Nesbitt

•/
gradually introducing 

the soviet system into Anatolia,, it 1» 
reported by Coloned, J. ,P. Ocion*#, dl- 
|ector of the Near East Relief who 
has Juet returned figm àamjoun' *. 
Black Sea port. ’

“The communist party In Angora. 1m 
opening branches .in the .principal 
townie of Asia M.nor,” he declttgég.- 

A communist court, composed ' at 
three Jittges, wttb full powers^ is prto- 
nounctnf the severest penalties against 
suroectia This terrorism also le a,L 
Plied to the opponents of the Turkish 
Nationalist regime, with .the result 
that Nationalist • authority is becoming 
stronger. ..

Colonel- -Coounlhe algo - reports that 
Bolshevik agents et Samsoun are ad
opting an unfriendly attitude toward! 
Americans.

"The Soviet

s are
seeking civic iThree candidates likely

OF FEDERAL RELIEFFOR ALDERMAN. 
WARD ONE:

Luxton 
Summerville 
Wamtaff

WARD^TWOt 
* Colljns *

Street 
Winnstt

WARD THHEE: 
Burgees .
Reed 
Ro»e

WARD FOUR:
Cowan

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The by-election In West 
Petgrboro, the- constituency left 
vseant by the resignation of J. H. 
Burnham, shortly after the close of 
lut, session, will be held on Monday, 
February 7, 1921. Write were Issued 
(May, It was announced at the prime 
sinister’s office this afternoon. Nom- 
UHfons will take place on January 
24, two weeks m advance of the day 
of polling. y/

■B presen t indlcsttlons are support- 
«4 and parliament does not meet be
ll,
be a chance of a member for West 
Féttrboro being In hie seat when the 
hwse opens. ’

Situation la Obscure.
’The present situation in the con

stituency, as far as Ottawa advices 
nr* concerned, is somewhat obscure, 
there being several prospective can
didates. Some of these, however, are 
expected to drop out on or before the 
formal nortüihatlohs take place, but In 

(Continued oh Page f, Column 3). ■
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Must Be Re-endorsed Every 
Seven Days—Special Forms 

Already in the Mails.

SENT TO ALL PROVINCES

1
as a

Explosion on Third Floor..
The -explosion iff which Flrernan 

Corbett was Injured took place on the 
third' floor, occupied by the Musson 
Cortiparty, but it wâs traceable to. the 
chemicals beltiw, the explosion occur- 
ftng as, a resuit of contact with -heat
ed air on the higher storey.

Cause Not Known. - 
The cause of the fine Is not definitely 

known; but Is understood to have been 
combustion' among the chemicals in the 
basement of the building where 'the 
chemicals pf the Shuttleworth 
cals. -Limited, were stored. It 
first feared that several of the firemen 
had been Injured when the fifth floor 
of the building fell (n, and caused the 
fire to burn wRh spectacular fury,.but 
It was later kno^m" that the firemen

i“Germany ,cannot , home bock,” 
he said. "When a country; after forty- 
four years of victorious preparation, 

’ could -not. wage, a winning war, It Is 
Idle to think that, defeated, she can 
have better success/'

•«il Emersons
1

IF.RS
1CTCH."

■ <,

B wltli 
PARTY." Ottawa, Dec, 24.—(By Canadian 

Press).—In a communication fortvard- 
ed to all.the prSvlnciai prime ministers 
by the minister of labor, the program 
of the Dominion government with 
reference to its participation In tile- 
relief .disbursed by municipalities in 
the presént unemployment situation is 
set forth.. As previously stated, the 
Dominion government wHl arrange for 
a- refund to the municiSailtits of one-. 
third of the money disbursed for relief 
purpose* and, it is stated that, in so far 
as the DontiiVion is concerned, the re
lief plans may be proceededrwith when
ever the rinmlcipalitles think It neces
sary.

2,000 LIVES LOST 
BY QUAKEIN CHINA

the middle of February or the 
week of that month, there may

j
--------------- 1 representatives," he 

say% ‘endeavored to persuade two 
Russians, who were officers In thé im
perial army, and who are now chauf
feurs for. the Near East Relief, to sign 
documents alleging that the Americans 
had. provided General Wirangel wdtih 
supplies, in sptte of menaces, die 

-officers ref-ueed to#stgn.” - -

Singer
WAfTO-FIVEr

Blackburn
Hacker, Phinnemere 

WARD SIX: 
Birds* II 
Hodgson 
Sites

WARD SEVER. 
Davy 
Ryding 
W better

WARD EIGHT: 
Baker 
Cruise 

” Maxwell

HIS Cp-
\Va

emi-
week , s .at

CEDF I Terrific Upheaval Thought to 
Be Under the Pacific,

Is Located.

t

HINDOWS :
r yv* '

title fOr negotiator >
OF TREATY OF RAP ALLO

i s Ben a ved Family Cheered 
By Message from Beyond

■

I1 surprises; of I 
the mysticism 
a great cast.
ORCHESTRA

Toklc." Dec. 24.—A- Shanghai des
patch to The Asahl Shimbun reports 
a terrific earthquake in Kansu pro
vince on December 16 with casualties 
estimated at 2,000.

I ,3m TONS OF TOYS
FOR DEVASTATED AREAS

if JI Certificates Essential.
Certain conditions are set forth in 

the mipister’s communication to ■ the 
provincial prime ministers; Relief is to 
be granted by th-e. municipality only dn 
the presentation of a certification from 
the-superintendent 

• * (Continued on Page 6, Column 2).

. Rome, Deç. 24.—King Victor Em
manuel has conferred the title of 
Count on Giuseppe ’Volpi, who par
ticipated in the negotiations which 
led to the conclusion of the reaty of 
Rapalio. Signor Volpi also negotiated 
the treaty of Ouchy between Italy and 
Turkey after the war In Tripoli.

!
Kris, Dec. 24.—Sixty tons of toys, 

lonated by the children of France, 
Mil be distributed in the devastated 
Aisne and in Rheime by the league 
of officers and ex-soldlers of France 
under the direction, of ‘M. Binet-Val- 
u*r, French writer and vice-president 
•4*the league. Appeals for old toys 

appeared In the principal Par
isian papers, and the response has 
toen enormous.

The héadquarters of the league .have 
“•to overflowing with dolls, jumping 
firifs and gay harlequins and soldiers 
nave been busy sorting and wrapping 
«e "surprise packages," each of 
Mdch contains a toy, a cornucopia of 
•seeta and a letter frorti the child 
Conor.

_ a "Thy son still lives and loves ywl." their former associates to afford the 
This Is the Christmas message to conditions making possible psychic 

war-bereaved parents which -persists Mr; Walter states,
from the world beyond. Its medium, pr,marily a 8pIrlt pf p^eyfoi 

. a mm.am ntnns Mr H- Walter, oî 67 Ellsworth ave- earnestness and the utmost adherence
rflWCT A NT I Mm IkkDx ■» nue- a - former lay'minister in the which is humanly possible tq a life
vvllü 1 All llllL gUUlU ' Methodist Ctiurbh. and, as he himeelf of high purpose. With these - factors

emphasizes, a "hard-headed business operating favorably, the actual lnstru-
III irn MIM1CTCDC man," (Is thoroughly donv.need of its ment used, whether oulja board or

Doom, Holland, Dec. 24.—The third Alilbll mlllD 1 Mill authenticity, and, in a letter to The automatic writing, Is of secondary
Christmas of the Hohenzollem family i * ■ ■ il ii n niuiawiunw World, has requested that it be given Importance. *
in Holland will be less pretentious ---------- publicity for the comfort Of the mourn- , < A Source of Happlheee.
than last year’s celebration at Amer- _ . ers who strew the wake of the past “We have ourselves received great
ongen. The serious lHnees of the j Says 1 hey Don t Jxnow 1 heir great conflict, cornfort from the messages of oar
former empress and the suicide of j i d i. Mr. Walter, who. is actively engaged son,”. Mr. Walter declared In an In
former Prince Jeaohim will -^ive the [ Uwft iVlinQS Kcgarding' In t-lie building construction business terview, during which he showed a(|tO- 
'observance more of an air of mourn- | . . . , Ih the 'city, lost a son in France in niiatic writings which had been vouch
ing than of celeb^ion- Leaving Athens. the fall of 1918; ~ For the weight of anted psychically. ThA sentiments

Many telegrams of greeting • have _____ _ his message, therefore, it Is necessary expressed in them were all thoroly
been received at Doom, where the that a brief outline be given of the homely, proving the deepest interest
Duchess of Bwmswick and former Athens, Dec. 24. King Constantine, psychic dmonstrations which he has in the intimate’ problems of the fam-
Crown Prince Frederick William will I dressed in the uniform of a general received. Suffice it to state that he tiy circle and the parental welfare,

mission today under Alphonse Ver- -»tay with their parents until after ot the Greek army, called in - cotre- no notoriety seeker, .that the pheno- Asejmances Here given of the ,éè-
„ ^ s^1^ as0 Sr" Yr «RB-iT,Nfi I ^dent“°f Unlted ***<»%*&#«• timatehafVaemnÿ ^clZ-tnd'lhl” ^JtiSTvf t^St gS'*'*

necessary1 to rebev-e the present un- CHRISTMAS GREETING. today and gave them his first.Inter- attitudes produced-by concentration or friends who were similarly, across the
•«mwinvinent situation In the city. A» *1-------- view since he returned from Swltker- sub-conscioiis suggiestlon are lnsuffl- ‘great divide. :
n ftràu result of their activity the "com- The Dineen Cd, 140 Yonge street, land to Athens. - cleat theories to atoOount for them. The predominating note or tne com-
mittee today received word from wl9h all their friends and customers Constantine said that, os far as he Th* Dead Are Happy. munlcatlons was the inevttablenees
Chhirmàn Decary that the civic ad- A Very Happy Christmas and A Pros- understood the situation, the Greek Accurate recordings of the messages of. spiritual communication and deep 
minlstratlve commission was prepared perous New Year) The store will be government would follow a concilia- which Mr. Walter -and_ hid wife re- longing with which the dead await It. 
to iDlace In thétr hands >26,000 asked closed all day, Christmas Day. Mon- tory attitude toward the allies and ceived within a ' few months of their | “We love," said one message, "to 
as a nucleus for the Jund to be used day, the Dineen Ct. start their annual that -he dtd not expect a change In the son’s death" have not been kept. Their talk to you earthly friends beds use 
in dealing with the unemployment January Clearing iSale of all their cabinet at the present time. He emil- substance, however, is that beyond the time will come when this spirit

stock of high-class furs, dresses, ing'y shrugged hée shouldeça regarding - the veil thousands of soldiers are en- return will be universal, end we like 
In a telegram to Hon. L. A. Tasch- ladies’ suits and millinery, as well as he uncertainty as to whether the Brit- j joying happy existence and are long- to da what we can to spread this 

ereau premier bf the province of Que- all this season's importations of men's tsh. and French minister» would re- ing for the opportunity of commUol- | truth."
bee and the Hon. Gideon Robertson, English overcoats, men's hats, men’s j main in Athens. "They ,dop’t know cation with their earthly frteqds. And again this central theme was 
minister bf labor, tire unemployment furs, etc. Drastic reductions will be i what they are going to ’do.” he said. They are still tied to this world by expressed In an exhortation to the 
commission stated that it was estl- ! made all over the' house. Watch for ; "Yesterday they expected to(.go: today the bonds of love and are anxious father to: "Speak for the spread of 
mated that 25,000 were out of work ! display advertisements giving parti- I they are uncertain. Maybe tomorrow that earnest efforts should be made the spiritual truth. The opportunities 
tn Montreal. t culars. ! they again x^ll change their minds." by those of their home circle and toy | will arise.”

T
The seismograph at Georgetown 

University, Washington, was reported 
on December 16 as recording the most 
severe earth disturbance of two years.

Despatches from various parts of 
the world recorded-tbe shook,, virtual
ly all reports expressing the «opinion 
that an earthquake had occurred <4p 
the bed of the .Pacific Ocean, At.
Toklo the observations. Indicated the
disturbance ■ began • at 9.11 o’clock in 
the evening.; . The vibrations -there 

.lasted two hours and vyere .said to be 
so severe that the instruments-v-ere 
unable to give perfect record*:. The 
observers believed the convulsion took 
place under the Pacific .or in the Go- 
bide desert, Central Asia.

HY of the nearest em- i

H !
A GLOOMY CHRISTMAS

FOR HOlffiNZOLLERNSMONTREAL GRANT 
AIDS UNEMPLOYED

?
good cheer

Rebellion ”
ttvanâ 1

Civic Vote of Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars Is Nuc

leus for Relief.

«

TY I
i*y ■-=iUCCESS

Canada9s Help Urgently Needed
To Save the Starving in China

Montreal, Dec. 24.^—Speedy action 
was .taken -by the unemptoyment com-IE

MS X
vfri)'iT SHOW

I,. China ,s starving. Scenes of the utmost horror ai;e. daily being en- , 
•Wed in the affected districts. People are dying by -thousand» The only 
hope of saving gome llttio ones is in selling them. The following telegram, 
received by the lieutenant-governor last night, tells of a world of tragedy.
A dollar or two goes far to help. Contributions should be sent to Rev. 
Robert Laird, treasurer of the Presbyterian Church. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, or to J. A. Worrell. K.C., hon. treasurer, Mlselontuy 
Society, Church of England in Canada, Synod Office, Toronto. • The tele- 
fOkm reads;

s<-as

R B
ERS -

Ottawa, Dec. 24,
- Foltowlng telegram received from Hie Majesty’s Consul at Shanghai 

Hla Excellency the Governor-General : "China helpless. Appalling
«-mice. Entreat Canadian people’s belli. Signed, White, Bishop of Honan; 
Mackenzie, Moderator.- MccGililvray, Shanghai. x ' .

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretary of State.
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i SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 25 192(0 I* ,THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWO SATURDAY M<1— -~

NTARIO NE- sfHAMILTON AND WESTERN mm
PLEADS GUILTY OF 

VIOLATING 0.M
Fred Maredeo- Secured of 
; Rum-Running Between I

j Lj'rth_»J}uV London, Ont., Dec. 24.—Demanding 
Brantford aï|<j Wlndaf>#gtljat he be paid In caeh five years’ 

!i : V y • !. ’ff • *>%ry which he had not bothered to

atrara/SirtrÈÉ 33S-&5SSS SM&ff&K
and uapt. if. If; Rphaon dèfa gjerliW t« .time threatened to wreck the finfpfclal

eUkiSmI SeSSis
M5 *22d $B0#A,’|h CoeLr G,«,Tti0.m!t a «WMwW predicament on Christinas
lord potiée. The chieff->$Ory 1» that CtumuK, ,laat evening and three sacks Ev®’ t.1,e eulprjt, With tears In hi# eyes, 
the bandits, Who weot to Dr. Wjfti of whtàkeÿ Were found hidden In undertook to turn the money over to 
Worth # store for gtfidilne and robbed *$ht Broughton’* enrage, where Marsden and sottie oharJ,t%We fund pft perdition tfiftt 
df 440 in <W«h. ar* local men, and were Phillips bad leu their au tome Dili for he be allowed to retain hi# situation. 
®ut.tor *Jb riff an4.ijetted with re. ve*M He also afcnisd’ to-fcrttgb- flfr aeqruèd
ried^ey ^tnêw Vel- tiéen stortw11»tjP«*ha«5 Intereat which the five yean| uaâ of
rape %* « iLTSld? “d ïî9 rLon«r by the d«Partm*n?fintlTled
then, afrild to re^hi t«H*Mton. Start-1 tot»# lie evidence Was offérSd Â-'iï ~ , j

« ufieln1 JNesr^nR’ssis ^rJksiL™ mr kâtfSHTK
*OTê MANV NOMMEES •j W&work Is now going on. It i| thought ’* »1V»«WW1»I treasurer of the city, he is also respon-

that W may develop «Otoà Important In- Ittlth fill È |nffiÀf|rt slble JTor the safeguarding of the

“andHiK BRANTFORD iQrysotthepubuoutmt,escommie-a?rki2ltewfe*#ti,e ' _ Nr. Bell’s fife yeaif eater* wae later
affair, an?shoM titemen It wiU r iwn , , ‘ , -. .. turned over by him to the Children's
not be hie fault. L»eo. Wedlake Latest 111 Field Aid Society tor .Christmas presents

t- -v g * _ . tor the kiddles at the local Institution.
—One-Man Oats Are 

>>t Started.

I! ■

DIS DEMANDS HIS SALARY 
AFTER FIVE YEARS WOODSTOCK STfl 

ROBBED OF S'
HAMILTON EDITORIAL BY1 YULETIDE BUYING 

WAS ON BIG SCALE
1 >e,l

E TWO DESfOADOSMelry Christmas.
The World wishes Its many readers in 

Hamilton and vicinity a joyous, merry 
Christmas. The long-looked-fo* day has 
arrived, the children are happy, you are 
happy because you have made them 
happy, and are satisfied in the thought 
that you have done the rt^it thing by 
your many friends and;the poor. -ST ye* 
have helped the different charitable In
stitutions, given , what your conscience . <i , , , ... . .
tolls you ts correct, you are entitled to . fa* ■ CfeMt
sit down and eat youf Chrlatmae dinner, nhf »in!
from soup to nuts. If youJiave a gutity brook wj,g, was shof^and ppobatily 

reeling,,knew yep have shirked your family pSunded by DuU-up men at 
duty, then your punishment will be jUSt; *n early hour tW9v’*oitiing, Jainee 
worry you to sudh an extdpt the* four , Clark, Ijdhldf of botté* W WentWaHh 
dinner will make you Sick. ;! But we fuel county, tfliiight. fetind jSh» .<*t In 
that In Hamilton there kre vegr fe# or whfcfi thé mangrove. #t iÿksîa; stoleh 
this latter kind, end that, fat all, ttivtifli aetpmoblto, tHe ühlef refcoWfid t8e
be a most Joybif» ddg. ^ ? Parÿ Bnfutford, and,

most joyons o^f,------------- tfiee^flt fffiu thejountj» until It.
Cae Bylaw Should Pew. î fjL«*

of the w wer* tWdOhells, the
Heat, light and w^té# Are,. <he 'three tpAtents of Which Ucd tiWh fired, at 

meet eeservtial' <*etds bf any cityi . They «W. Injured niaii. (Rj [ff s' 
all are edmethoing we must-have, Tonlghtat l|rt hospital it wda atà 
need’m dur daily lives^Wnd no master Wteitiifcrortlt Ws-taik/tèlUoel

at a figure all know to be exaetiy at ten times. He is conscious at times 
ooit and probably half of what It would and during these spells Chief Clark 
be if in the hands of private ownership, hag been stole to get his story. The 
Our water is supplied by civic funds chief was at his bedside thi# after- 
and is another argument lfi favor of no°n and for a time tonight, but the 
public ownership, juet one thing re- only description his Weak cendltloto 
mama—heat, The opportunity now pro- ”0.Ul<L2“0?L 1Vn?ut0 rlve ot Me ae*alV 
sents Itself to the citisens to pass on “nlVore ^k ^n, r°Un< b0y8
thOTlt** tf,V/^sihe Clty î6tb.ere 016 au' The <*? found In the ditch Is ft 
thoTlty to instal a municipal gas ser- Oray-Dbrt, number 48448, and It was 
vice. In one form, this is heat. The 
proposition is to manufacture and supply 
;t at coat. We emphasize this st cost!
Is there any possible way that any pri
vate company can Sityply 'this cheaper 
than at cost? It is 
thing in the world for them to 
out Strongly iq opposition to the bylaw.
Why? Because they want the profits 
from a privately-owned concern, 
people of Hamilton are not going to be 
fooled. Art investment <rt a gae plant 
ig the biggest‘and best opportunity te 
save money since the tlmé the Hydro 
was Installed.

II 4 i ft•,«

ÎT-''Dollar-a-Year” Treasurer of
London Then Gives it to 

Kiddies for Christmas.

; « t-

m
Dr. Whiteworth of Binbrook Ir in Critical Condition in tike 

Hospital as Result of Attack by Gunmen—-Car, Which 
Is Owned by Hamilton Dentist, Had Been Stolen.

, j - rt- i.^i v
learned! upon Ikquiriee trtfid 
policei that it was tW‘ ifirofterti, of 
Hftrotd Thompson,', 16* Bg*t Icing 

’«Met; ft local dentlitr,^ Jt was stolen 
last n If fit between I and 11 «’clock

Ilf Burglars Ransack It of 
ware—Civic Nominal 

on Monday.

Shoppers Flooded Downtown 
District—Government 

Dispensary Busy.
! I *

•I1
i /•

B
t - Hamilton,

ptirs today flooded (he downtown district 
frcfii morning until night, and In every 

1 branch of city life there was great ac
tivity. Judging tram 4he scene one would 
hardly crédit the statements recently 
made of threatened hard time*, for every 
purchaser seemed te have plenty of 
money, and few there were that Were 
opt loaded down with parcels.

Buy Yulstlde Medicine.
The kUfieét spot in town was the gov- 

erivmMit dispensary. The doctors were 
busy pi ohauly for uftys before, and when 
the doors opeped. this morning until Big 
Ben sounded the closing hour there wsi 
a steady rush ef-invalids and sick peo
ple to the gevernmeht building' to get 
Christmas medicine. The officials had 
extra help, and even went so fgy as t# 
have a man keeping the applicants lfi

Wooetock, Dec. 24—(Special)^ 
lars gained an entrance to n, 
and McQinnle’ hardware «to« 
nlkh/t, end successfully got aiWI 
& large amount of small aruel 
eluding knives, rasors, flaehllri 
Bnonanoe was gained thru a cells 
'3ow, No clue as to the pehp#(

With notai nation» on 
the positions of mayor, aideras 
nnombers for the board of edu 
a hot tight is already in sight 
names will go before the ilT - --
the mayoralty, Aldermen 5m8E| , W Y 
an<l Parker, and «X - Mayor ûSïï J < W
ICemp. In the five wands fWTïïl -W I 1 \ 
toe fights "for aldermartic pcttgewl 1 w.♦
with the (possible exo*grtlon of St_ l71 < — —
drews ward, where it lotofai Mk,, I ^ , M, ^
axselaimaition for Aid. Murrirf aifiV.1 T ' 84
HIM. The four, retiring m*idbeiie| m Æ * 
the ibomrd of education are outte ^ I "

‘eotUm, and the women’s cottoett cm I w
brlnkiilg out Mre. V. U FrafteSQI WWW
pawlMy another csusdldft/te, • ™ | SB e/tiZ"

CIVIC CONTEST IN l 
KITCHENER LIVE!
' •»! *T w-' jM

Dec. 24.—Christmas shop-

il e from the

:

111
!

!:||
EFS«
•ho went to Dr.

-
»•-* • *1! H

m:

Un
elm set care were crowded all day, and 

XLseengere used them chiefly for 
tftléki, as the means of Lrans- 

bàtoy buggies, ,etc. Auto-' 
about to*n a* if there Was

the passed 
freight 
porting topev 
mcbUes went a 
no speed limit.

;
' All Had Christmas Spirit.

■ A# for the people, the 
fnany a corn plaster. T 
fng, everywhere, and many wild rushes 
for Christmas bargains, tout nobody eeesn- 

to mind H, as the Christmas spirit 
Was there with tt.

A)1 day one could here "Merry Christ
mas’’ from every person everywhere.

Pdllçefflen were kept busy keeping the 
’crowd* in line, but the coppers were not 
toeklng tor anyone to arrest. They re-

ill crush wore out 
here was ceewd- J';

ed
____■ " 'M

Twenty-Fcut Candidates jL 
Ajdermanïç Slate—TwtS^ 

Medi Mayoralty’' Runfj

=====i

CHRISTMAS TREAT 
FOR THOSE IN JAIL

UNKNOWN CAR MTS 
MRS. B. NELSON, JR.

KITCHENER WORKERS 
CONTRIBUTE CHEER; tÈ

silked the importance of tomorrow, and 
few of them would have the heart to 
lock a man up.

With ail these preparations, Indications 
are that Hamiltonians will enjoy a real 
bright Christmas.

,

îSnrSSîKa”»iî; Community Christmas Tree Club 
A-raoces OHttWf All Local

presented to Mr,, Wedlake in support of ... .. . . slate in .the lotoai munlctnal »

. a™» .r
“'."‘ÉSîi’S !ïï!"*u-"- “ “ a* *«muu„,

I”» $***&” :,&4- w«**« «AM td W#oriTMen And. AMUmnJae

An -appeal h* beep’sent te Htm fl aéCerifftin, Will be without Christ AM 
C Nlx^protrtfSP à^ta^.^iâ «tiZÜ. thfc^iV tfifeorrow. thTS-SSf ZSST*"*?™

#$.*5 Wa %»4 Norths«r,s, t&rtr jsu» zut ssAk?^ tri? ssMS&ms&ffïitho removed /tom his position by the iniifiüte to the mRvRst squsÿè nvtr rf«<LVÂÿ‘ - Trvh-tk^® -M^&^-MSarWgi MSHSMTS152? 5T

fflrsd^&Æâr- -
bS&nStoas.'&'s&'si; *.,*triipte are /bringing In plenty of wood, out a. score of autos contdfnlng i MAliiitSig nü
but in place of fourteen and sixteen dol- baskets- flHed with ChrietmM dfitnere, j5£LÏ' 
lei«V^'iU the ciity sold Jti they are gift!; etc., which will be distributed

S&r&tAï,r.Æ*” * -*S?l&<tajSi5s«V
S^wEripBtgSBflS &n5r. 2Sh2*5- «^eSS^-^tin £ The enterpO« t, being «aged it ^^ThT* J^hWt^lft wv*

gpissn "•

TJis Brantford Municipal Railway to- " X.. ’ •• T' - Stiwtford, Onl., Btoc. 24.—T
nJ«fit put two one-man ears Into ser- Ottawa,, Dec.. 24.—(Can. Pres#)— Grand Trunk Station, jfa-st aid 

"?eet the inor eaplng traffic de- AppMcatlon for Incorporation wtUb^ Snediy Frnnkm.lk«r

StiSJMrS
new ears would have cost flCooio each. , Bdat!Y* 9"*- The company is seek- blematic of the champLomshlp ar 
Ii'8win®T ca” Will asglst to aocustom the 10 construct and oper* railway teams. In thp recently

rsf..?”è Si,ïst,“eïïr.t3s”“ r 5;Psrtr?hh$5iv
penses. H ™ r-—;——---------------- firemen and all 'branoh-es. trf the

DlgD FIQHTino rum-runners. fry,- The members of 4!he tea 
Bayonne, N.J., Dec. >4^-BelleVed to F. Walker, F. Broad, H. The

S tîm^^f S5: Ji

hlbitlon .renforcement agent, was found rûNViCTED of forafrv
on thé shore of Newark Bay today with CONViCTEp OF FORGERY,
a bullet wound" to ’hie1 Mead. ^ Chatham, Ont., Dec. 24.—Alfred

A révcüver was clasped in Ms right Uvaav alias Harry Tarrlngton, wai 
hat, lying nearby, was torn day given three yeans in the paît! 

ny a,bullet. r^r -- _______ tiary on t*o charges of forgery.

lII «iV—uiie meet natural 
come

«1
i

: 3 V* ' ,1 r!l( ;■ l-'V-'V.M
Real ; Rum- F*nd4kig> to Be 

f;, Served Prison fumâtes

it :.‘r^ri‘Toida$r.y

*■ rff*c. 2f.—Than its ^rt Q
tl’I. tomot-

ju.t « f.w Rhmh,iu. . » s gtottiufsSuaE«a zz zrsïoS&sjz S^^yssetes;
tho^ passed around next Saturday (New ,oîd tlotü%
Year s). Caunpaipi cigars are a mut- tilnè at the Barton Ur*et castle, 
ture of need tea leaves 'and waste paper. 4h« Men allowed

■------ - out for OkrtetmM,. Governor Ogilvie «aid
The hold-up and .hooting of Wl

J. Whiteworth at Binbrook was a mart -terms- of - some -had eaplred,' and* they 
regrettahle happening. It .is ti be hoped vrere liberated today. >
that the cowardly thugs who Made the 
attack can be captured' and Made %o
pay the proper penality. If things "tojL TO WARRANT DISCHARGE
come much worse it will b# neoessary • -!
to place officers on all, road,a Into the. 
city and make every motorist ' fdéntify 
himself, it might

#~y-r. .

Badly Injured in Crash on 
John Motorist Did 

Not Stop.

I JTheI ON MURDER CHARGE, 
BUT GRANTED BAIL

>5 '
1

Hamilton, iieo.’ 14—Mrs s. Banks 
Nelson, Jun., was ptruok and badly hurt 
tonight at the ebrtfer of Jehfi and Younge 
wtreeta toy on, autoinot^ie, tpe driver ot 
Which i* unknown. MA. Ne won Was car
ried forty or fifty feet by the car, amd 
after she fell to the ground the mem In

The citisens know and
will act accordingly. over-

amll-1
■if

Edward Taylor of Hamilton 
Gains Temporary Freedom 

—Hold Two Weeks.
," i ■ ry> (■ ■ ■■' - •

Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Bail of 110,00)2 hav
ing been furnished, Bdward Taylor, held 
Oft a Charge of murder, was freed today 
#T«n Hamilton jail, where he has been a 
prisoner of two week*, following the 
death of Harry Byrnes.

L«ou La Chappie, held on a similar 
«h*yge, is Still in custody. La Chappie 
gave himself up when he heard 
lie* were looking for him, and" .
*he way from Moose Jaw to do it.
-, jl is very seldom that a man held on 
à, charge of murder Is allowed Art on 
ball, his previous record and connections 
^^ys bejn^taken into consideration as

I.:

charge did dot atop. A description ofBÆÆwrwrtâbr ***■ ••«eiWanajwm; «•».
Ae the accident occurred near her home, 
She was rémoved there, and wà# reported 
to be resting quietly. The extent of hei 
Injuries is not known yet.

Mrs. Nèlson was married a few weeks 
ago, end wie formerly Miss Watson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FT W. Watson, 
who are well known here.

r
I

fi
rIl’ on,

J.b•t the A.m
MUST GET DRUNK AGAINi

, l.ai
• “7‘!

LESSENED TRAFFIC
ON LACH1NE CÂNM*

'i • ------- Tiaioo" .‘i.Ti
Report for CurrçggLYcj^,indicates. 

Pewer4Hiip^*y About 
i OvtMWfrffr < \i

P.5the po- 
cante ft-liIf ■ Mêw York, Deo. etfigte act of

not euAMMrt. under the 
lawe or Nètfwork state", to Justify the 
discharge of an et#pl<flre who Is under 
contract,. two Justices of the supreme 
copct held in a decision herd today. 
A third justice dissented and declared 
a single-- hot . of drunkenness dWIng 
business hour* "Is inexcusable.”

The decision was given In a suit 
brought by Frederick W. Herbert, real 
estate agent, agalps* fits employers, 
who had discharged him beenuee he 
was found drtink. The decision today 
directed a new trial, upon Whjdh the 
court held the question should be left 
to a Jury.

Parla Restaurants Threaten*
Lockout on New Year's Eve

J
even pay to issue 

Identification cards to all motorists.:
"

Evidently the 'Hamilton" everting pgp«ra 
are going to remkln neutral in the may- 
oraUy. .couteat* -?A Person -that try# to 
sUnd in w|th everybody 
few friends pr admirers,

. Traffic cops

V' 110 ' RÜ"
T»SY MAN BREAKS 1 «

PLATE-GLASS WINDOW

:

III re: if
generally has

Montreal, ’ Ï9t&* 'iiJiS&ttHÛà " " Jùftt 

oomptied for the navigation season of 
t»20 on the Lachine' cftnal traffic, to- 
dksaite a faWng off in the number of 
ships, the total number of tripe re
ported, 6,882 toy 692 vessels, the com
bined tonnage of which was 307,666, 
making a total of 8,605,490 tons buT- 
tben reported during the season, while 
oarrySng grain and 'tnlscelleneoua ctuf- 
gtoee amounted to 8,008,699 net tone. 
The figures for 'the season o.f 1819 
were 6,738 trips by 746 vaasele, with 
total ef 8,768,662 ton» burthen, with 
gngln and mlscstianeous ' cargoes 

un’ting to 2,807^209 net tone, 
the 692 vessels reported, 188 were 

ad*n steam,"m American steam, 
166 Canadian barges Ana scows, 
American caftal boats, and there was

- \ 8 I-
were necessary ât fhe 

government dispensary to keep the many 
aick Parties in line. Probably all this 

sickness which needs ."medical" atten
tion le caused by looking at their 
pocket books.

H Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Andrew Duoex, 
whose address the police do npt xnow, 
Ola# a way all his own of celebrating the 
festive season, and he ended up m the 
cull* tonight. The story told by the po
lice is that Dubex, who has three chaiges 
against him, started out ^by getting 
trunk, then he pushed In a plate- glass 

Inflow at the Consumers’ Supply sta
tion et Bay and York streets. Ho then 
îaçed up an alleyway, but Constable 
Waddlngton followed him, and the recap
tion he got was a hook to the JAw. It 
look Waddlngton and Constable McMillan 
te itrreyt the prisoner. The charges arc 
drunk end disorderly, wilful damage and 
assaulting a police officer.

. empty
the■

Some people express sympathy for the 
over-worked "postie," forced to make 
We rounds on Christmas morning load
ed down with a big delivery.

of theae sympathizers 
low the men around and see the many 
little envelopes they doMct-they might 
see it in a different light.

* 11,8-J v'

ELECTION CONTEST 
KEENINCHATHAM

(rf * S' if
Parle, Dec. 24.—Parts is threaten

ed with a restaurant lockout New. 
Tear’s give if the chamber of deput
ies: votée the tax, proposed by the 
general council of the Seine, of 60 per 
cent-., op the amount paid for Christ
mas and Néw Year’s Eve suppers in 
excess of the usual bills of fare.

If the tax is applied the restaurant 
proprietors’ association threatens to 
lock, restaurant doors on New Year's 
Eve. Leading restaurants are asking 
for tonight’s supper all the way up 
to 600 francs. The average Is about 
180 franca

But if 
would fol-

(jsome

aQ?

Cana

f!fm y
DgeUure Police Ambolanee

Answered Call Promptly
MUCH GERMAN material 

FOR SPANISH RAILWAYS
; $■ • • •

Four Try for Mayoralty — 
School Trustees All In 

by Acclamation.

V4II
. I. f *1.
SI ir

one American ba*g^. s
\u ;•r?> <>-- •

12 Years' Experience in the Council_Hamilton, Dec. 24—Police officers te- 
nlght resented the story appearing in 
The Hamlfton Spectator to the effect 
that the police ambulance was not Just 
as prompt at answering a call to an ac
cident as It might have been. The po- 
lice state that the report le Incorrect, 
an^ is unfair to- the department.

TJ\e majority of citizens 'win arree 
with t)ie statement that the police am- 
balance Is efflcinetly managed and on 
th« job promptly, but it cannot be two 
places at once.

LINGERIE IN LAUNDRY
ENDS COLLEGE CAREER

Of German railroad «»££ 

ing in Spain æ a result of h. reiported

mss
Reporte are to the effect that the^n-
»!Lareq.mrtmente of the Spanish rail- 
•rokds will be met by1 -the German 
terial, but nevertheless public 
have been requested for railroad 
tracts Dm January 16.

Francophile quarters comment oki 
the difference in the arrangement with 
Germany, declaring that for the credit 
loan advanced by Fiance, 
was demande# in gold.

1,# li*<

m A ■
dhâthatrt. Ont., *, , Dec. 24i—rChâtham

will have the usual spectacle of a 
four-cornered mayoralty con teat. With 
Mayor Fred Brisco, Aid. Murray 
Reeve and. Aid, James C. McLean in 
the field, Aid. James Newkirk also 
qualified' at almost the last -minute 
tonight. Twelve candidates, two more 
than last year, ere in the ftldermanti* 
race. Fred W. James, WtlHani W. Tur
ner, William J. Eastman, Wi Geo. Kerr 
and Chas. Clements have been elected 
to the boaM of education by acclama
tion. ..." 4

No élection foi'the board wiN feet 
necessary. *

Geo. W. Wands has been elected pub
lic utilities commissioner by ftcclama- 
tlon. There w|H be a race for the 
Chatham water board between Harry 
Weatman, present chairmen, who is 
standing for re-election. a#id W. H. C. 
Coles, school Inspector for East Kent.

CONTROLLERKansas City, Mo., Dec Î4.— À flim
sy bit of silk llpgerle has ruined one 
Kansas City iboy'i ’hopes of being a 
college graduate, qnd all thru the In
efficiency of a laundry.

The young man recited his misfor
tune to W. J. Burke, legal aid attor
ney.

'SSStll JUTTEN,
SAYS: --:'S

r^Thto total tax roll for 1020, including: Hotneelde, wm ap- > ■§ 
pmxlmafely $8,ftiiO,828.68. This revenue was derived from » (J 
tax rate of 85 mills on the 1010 assessment. ^

To provide an equal amount of revenue from the new 'i 
assessment. * tax rate of 26 2-8 mills will he required.

This Is a reduction of 8 2-3 mills In the tax raite. Don't 
be misled by half-truths. Get the facts from the man who ■ 
has served 12 years’ apprenticeship. ' ‘l

T. W. JCTTBN.

LOSS B HEAVY IN 
SHUTTL5W0RTH FIRE

sw
, v.i»
■w
- vi'

■
«TO HOLIDAY IN JAIL.

Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Just because they 
celebrated Christmas Eve with too much 
joy-water," twb drunks will have to

morrow's dinner ^t the police station uiv 
it4" so,ne kind-hearted friends come to 
their assistance. One of the men 
gathered In 'by the east end police 
the other by the centred officials.

CHARGE OF WOUNDING.
Ramldton, Dec. 24.—Martin Mazura, 6(1 

'hu'* Str*1L.J® ln toil, and Alex. Wod-
Hoin'lt.l"f f^Pi1"' “ 1 patlent et tho City 
Hospital, folloeting a quarrel tonight. The 
Prisoner who Stpekl on a charge of cut- 
ting and wounding, hit the injured man 
on the forehead with something which 
)[“ no.t “to *t 1» Alleged. Wodchlto 1* 
not seriously _ injured.

"I 'have had one unfortunate inci
dent ln my college career before,’’ 
the young man tdld Mr. *urke. "That 
Is what aroused the suspicions of my 
parents 4 was euspended) from Mleeour 
Univer.tity once for using a hunter’s 
searchlight injudiciously in the di
rection of the windows of the 
ladles' dormitories.

"But ‘this time I was not 
came home ThankSerlvlng, 
laundry, but was unaible to 
before returning to school.

"My laundry was delivered

ma-
bldls
oon- (Cestlnued From Page 1).

waa gutted, and the three upper storeys 
ware- comp.etely ueatioyed. Both k. B. 
onuttieworiti and C. J. Ammon wore at 
u*e edéne of the fire early.

__ .. • Firemen Overcome,
payrment Practically no flame was discernible to 

Sightseer* until the fifth story fell in 
VFRmomt ot AkiTn «... .... _______ followliig coiiibustiofi. Then thé HamesERMONT PLANTS ÇUT WAGES. ticked die skies at a considerable height 
Bennington, Vt., Dec. 24.—Seventeen .AU. the Itre proper was on the Western 

Bennington manufacturers announced «nd ?f‘h* î^tolng facing Dundaa «tree*, 
today that in the near future wauea ÎL^Î <hwUy b6,0re t*»e floor» caved ti. 
lh their niant# wotsiA w u -T that flramen commenced to collapse as
thp ha«<# -arhinH 4i^a the result of the increasingly heavy v.ol-
tumnôf « h S1-6 5 led ln the au* umee.df smoke and chemical fumes fs- 
tumn of 1919. No figures or dates suing from the upper storie» of the buiid- 
wfre given. Ja52$he first was /red Walsh of h<5e

Among the plants affected are kniti No- 1- He -« a returned soldier. Fire- 
underwear and hosiery mills, machiné /"«"Corbett and Walker followed him 
and wood working shops. Nearlv ÏL.?.nd iJ?‘rvl« Smith, lieutenant at
every plant in the town la hoso station No, 1. From this time on
with nr„i.. " ,1 6 ’°^n '8 closed, men collapsed frequently, and at rtTTd-
wlth opening» planned for January 8. night no fewer than eight firemen were

Hated .among the casualties. The pulmo- 
tor was quickly applied in every ettse.

'• Traffic Diverted,
inspector Bond of Police Station No. ? 

had good control of the public in the 
vicinity, and during the early periods of 
the ilpe had the traffic diverted from 
Dundee street to Gotild strpet. And ail the 
Yonge street cars were diverted to Carl
ton street, King street And Church street 
on the east, and td Teraulay street on 
the west.

Despite the rather, mild weather which 
prevailed, the fire Men and the police 
wore decidedly Cold, an» Ice waa hang- 
tog from fhe.eou westens. However, 
to no way impede# the work of the 
périment, which waa .conceded 
hands to be very effective. ’ -

Cbvered by insurance.
C. J, Musson, president of the Muason 

Company. Limited, end vlèé-nreeldent of 
Hodder and Stoughton, arindfanced early 
this morning that "everything will be a 
total .loss, but fully covered by lnsur-

Maljager Powell ot the Shuttleworth «4°^™ tT
Chemfcal Company, it is Mated, declares and Tracy B. Tyler hero tori today^d‘^he^hW°?tBhlab*U“r inWk

beyond ‘he JUgh-prerours %Cfte WLtoh tSigW. StoSu.ly h. 7r 
îhu 10 Bhuter street, and were tidwlSeu offtc

Te" fitnST"** <he ,,r"men ^«"'ntocustody Æo wtih nrâïï?

i
M

was
and

é .1 young

fault. I 
left my 
11 for it

. _ . Iftter
to my home. The ;iext thing I knew 
my parents Wired trie that my college 
career waa at an «ad- 

"The laundrwmam, bad Inadvertently 
mixed some ptnk 'silk lingerie in my 
belongings. My parent» opened the 
laundry How about a damage suit?”
‘‘No liability,” announced Mr. Burke;

‘ you’re out of luck.”

J**Hi i1 :

Vote fer Controller JUTTEN for MayorFATAL ACCIDENT
. tocha^am vcteran

Ohgtham, Ont., Dec. 24.—The G.W, 
V.A. club rooms hqgk were Aie 
of a distressing fatal rChrisfgift 
accident at 11 o’clock tonlgtol 
Reginald Qulnten Campbell, Aged 
of 286 Beaver Hall. jSÏJl, Montreal, 
ft war vetêDtn-wito. "hfiiT onlÿ arrived 
in tb*. elty loday, rp0i his ,-hftjanea j 
whtl# I66.n1agz4again6t a banister on 
the thft-d floor and fell to his death, 
forty feet below. He was barely 
breathing when picked up, and died 
In a few nflftutee. An 
opened totegt).f toy Gdfon
mimsterBClcrSs x .x

EXPECTED IN POLAND
■ “ ■ ' * -. • • ■■■ v.A. •

Warsaw, Dec. 24.-The tear off**» 
approach of a ministerial crisis which 
has existed since the resignation of for
mer minister; Daetlhskt. has .been, lrt- 
creased toy the resignation today of 
Food Minister Sliwinski. It is ru
mored that there will be other wHh- 
^"Ator notably of Mm. Ponlatovrekl 

Peplowskl, respectively the min
isters of agriculture ând labor. Thus 
far the soeiaKsts havfe not heeded the 
open appeal of Premier Wltos to 
tlnue their share in the 
irt the present oriels--

t :■
:

I ary
FACES B.O.T.A. CHARGE.

Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Nicksssuweïjr4 “1
Order
medic

order
plete

scene 
s BVe 
when

y.
quinze °a^OMO

*l*n»lur. of E. w. Grove «!■"* *ar“ ,he

Playmates Enable Armlea* Boy 
To Shake Hands With Mother

^^7hand? Chrl'rUmu’-

lÆs^oV^
^ tVŒ^niET^- QUAKE IN albani/T

wUtife,heai5>rkthfor the flr8t CAUSES FORTY DEATHSsXra^td. ° toey neVer ^ been! '• -------- i-

Henry waa born armlet. I per^T’wer^lp'o.,1^ 34-Forty-two
An operation brought Utile stubs of ! and lion 30j) were injured,

«^re^rhl^ r^e "ht ^ 'srsaAïsaffl jst. tSr
adjusted today and one lesson tZ fr.1 the d*v“tation suffered by

ssrto teMh Hwy wl

OSCAR GLADU, M,P„ IMPROVES.
Montreal, De<c. 24,-^Much improve^ 

ment is noted ln the condition of Mr. 
Oscar Glad,,, the M. P. for Yamaska, 
^°to'yir!5 at the Dupont HoSpltal.

^HSherb,rooke street, In a serious 
Mndltlon It was stated tonight that 
Mr. Glad,, had what is termed a
hto cnn5mln8' Chance- La»' evening 
vins 1 0n wa* considered as be- 
yond hope.

1United Kingdom'ft Facing
A Gloomy Holiday Season

80,

Vote for fV!

: ."]

. S

London, Dec. 24.—fj»e United Klng- 
dom as a whole was facing a far from 
cheerful holiday season 
mas Eve arrived.

It is estimated that at least a mil
lion people are without work and 
London’s east end was looking sadly 
toward the luxury of the -west end. 
Everywhere thete were reminders for 

•4he well-to-do of vftiat Christmas 
meant to the leas fortunate.

Guy Long
~- - . .. a j

1 hen Christ-I
Inquest was 
er Bray.
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Mack It of HaS. 
ic Nominati 
Monday.

y X
-

Store 
' Opens 
\ at 8.30

u
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24— (Spec4al)_ 
entrance to Da 
hardware atop 

wafully got wwa 
of small arttcl, 

raaora, fl«ehli*h 
ild*d thru a oella
k to the perpet____
tione oo Monday "K 

mayor, aldermen’ £
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«6®!^ Fur Bargains

Now Comes True!

ifV*
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Dream t pr

h 1u« V
vAid.

retiring , ,OTflwtr« q> 
»Uon are out for re. 
women’s cotmctt are 
. V. Ia. . Fraudewj 
candidate.
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JANUARY SALE STARTS MONDAY »-
Tr/ s

Candidates i 
ic Slate-Two-
ÿoralty” Run.

I
i

l::

stock that it excessive. But we cannot carry on on excuses. 
We1 must turn this stock into cash.

Évéry exquisite coat, each charming fur piece, has there- 
- fore been priced so amazingly low that we are confident our 

object will be attained.
Remember, the fur pieces listed below are all of Sellers- 

Gough make, style and quality arid carry the Sellers-Gough 
guarantee. These prices quoted for Monday- mean in most 

% cases furs at half-price. ~
' Be among the first to select-from this astounding array ot

wonderful fur bargains.‘ __:

z tit., Dec. 24.—Twei 
are on the aldeitai 
sal municipal! elect 
n* ten of hurt y err# 
l. On the list are px 
iw^e veteran*. As.-lil 
fWalty conte at wfljfb» 
.’the contestants tfAam 
id, Alderman CtiaZes

I 'HE annual January Sellers-Gough sale opens on Mondayr V►n.
vl ♦* greatest expectations.

People have learned to expect extraordinary reductions in 
thfc sale. For it < is our fixed policy to turn our tremendous 
stock into cash each season—even if it must be mercilessly 
sacrificed.

'i •

•«nations were o 
d and the two .
S. B. Frey le a ttUrd 

ie;;*reaent light o*n- 
«• -4)ho,dldates foilsfa 
fohA B, Bden, CbÆem 

Vgrerothe ’tille 
ï. El O. Brel thauipt.jjv! 
i»Ue, A. toot on. a ïffli- 
nntfcee.4 J. Furh ' ' 
:>Has,,Ai A. Am 
dirnihjSn. a. F.

*«},•& Pricker, CjX 
-, B. B-.^Rats, R. *f. 
mission ; S. B. ' F*y, 
■1 Krans; waiter riSv 

•Bral.ttm.uBH, P. 1 GHs; 
north. wwAd, JohAæ.

)V

X\ '
1 !K\- /

This year we must go farther than ever in" ruthlessly 
reducing prices. The mild, open winter—the luxury tax, per
haps—general conditions, more or less—have left us with a

' \ ;'
c.

I r—l

co5 a: $52^.

natural tails, beautifully, lined arid finished. The Goatee has large shijvl RUSSIAN ERMINE MUFFS to match. Regular $95.00. <£r r .00
collar and ope» at waist line, bufctca*' be converted into sleeve, verj ex- Sale Price ......... . »................;........... ! yvD
elusive styles, with belt and pockets. - - Ppssÿ. Willow silk 
linings. Regular $1,350.00. SateZfofce ^

MUSKRAT COATS,
Trimmed With Hudson Seal.

Have largê^cape shawl collar, cuffs, wide border on bottom and belt 
of,best quality Hudson Seal. These coats are made from good quality 
dark muskrat skins, full box sport styles. Regular $350.00. t 
Sale Price

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Trimmed With Alaska Sable.

Have large cape shawl col
lars, and deep cuffs of finest 
quality Alaska Sable, full box 

- and semi:fitting styles, finished 
ai with a,ll-around belts àtid pock- 

ets. ; Made from extra good 
f (Jùatity Hudson Seal skins, rich 

Pussy Willow silk linings. 
Reg. $700.00.
Sale Price /
HUDSON SEAL COATS

Plain.
Made from best quality Hudson 
Seal - skins, have large shawl 
collars, deep cuffs of self, full 
box’ styles, wifh all-around belts 
and pockets, Pussy Willow silk 
linings." Regular $600.00. 
Sale Price

!

t > ■

II

«

8. Ha.Wlyard; 'A$*t 
Pi-Auaidro 

[liter, Dr, Jà A.

... Dw3i, 24.—Thi > 
tatioa Srst aid' t*ri 

i^amk Walker atid an- 
Dorne Robert son, Um 

s Ne<#bltt Trophy,,-|jn- 
championship aradn* 

in the recently Aid 
out Canada. The’ tdm 

highest In the oHn 
ch included police Rid 
branches, bl the la 
aers of the teant, 
Broad, H. Thomit 
t. Cuillgan.

1 ;

I$875— HUDSON SEAL NECKPIECES.
In the cape style,* made to button across with two large buttons, best 

qualify, skins and silk linings. Regular $85.00. Sale Price » .

' HUDSON SEAL MUFFS to match, in the new round and canteen 
styles, silk linings and eiderdown beds. Regular $65.00. Sale ^y,50

i

\

.4
*$2c:^

MOLESKIN NECKPIECES.
Made in the cape, style, from fine quality skins and silk

linings. Regular $40.00. Sale Price............................... ..............
MOLESKIN MUFFS to match in the new round style, silk 

linings and eiderdown beds. Reg. $35.00. Sale Price

I
0.50

FRENCH SEAL COATS
Plain. ^

Made in the straight box style with large shawl collars and dj&p V 
cuffs, all silk linings, 36, 38, 40 inches in length. Regular d»1 ArOO 
$350.00. Sale Frtce ySvv

-X
.50

,

Id of forgery.
L Dec. 24.—Alfred $ 
ry Tarrington, was 

year# In the penh 
urges of forgery.

$36542 CANADIAN BEAVER NECKPIECES.
Made in the new cape styles, wide on shoulders, fastened with two 

large buttons, best quality skins ànd linings. Regular $125.00.
Sale Price................. ....................... .. •

>
V

I FRENCH SEAL C^ATS

Trimmed.
Trimmed , with Australian Opossutn, Beaver and Alaska Sable, large 

shawl collars and cuffs, all silk linings, 36, 38 and 40 inches 
long. Regular $400.00, Sale Price ...........................................

$75—HUDSON SEAL COATS
Trimmed With Australian 

Opossum.
Have large cape shawl col

lars and deep cuffs (some are. 
bell styles), oWich dark Aus
tralian Opossum, full box 
styles, finished with all-around 
belts and pockets. These 
coats 'are made from finest 
quality Hudson Seal skins; 
fancy figured Pussy Willow 
silk linings. Regular $650.00
&3e Prfce0?.0^ $385^

T <■|
BEAVER MUFFS to match, in the new barrel style with cuff end^ 

also.round style best quality linings and eiderdown beds. Regu
lar $95.00. Sale Price ..................................................... ..............

1 \

$5842i.Conncil \ $225— ■

CINNAMON AND TAUPE FOX NECKPIECES.
Full animal style, with head, paws and large natural brush, ^finest 

equality.skins and. crepe de chene. linings. Regular $110.00. ^gg.QQ

CINNAMON AND TAUPE FOX MUFFS to match in round, animal 
styles, with natural brtfsh. Regular $95.00. Sale Price ..

«

! A
«' 7 FRENCH CONEY COATS (TAUPE).

Made from fine quality skins, large cape collars and bell cuffs, with 
all-around belts at waist; 36 inches long. Regular $165.00. £QQ-00 
Sale Pricè............ .............. .............................. ......................................

mN!
•»

f
II!
li

■ tCC^o
•*>e e e • ~

f
mm X e e e • e a ■ ••• *MINK NECKPIECES.

Neat stole style, finished with heads, tails and paws, crepe de chene 
linings. Regular $150.00. Sale Price ......................................... gQC*w

ii Ïestde, wee »p- RED FOX NECKPIECES.
. Made from fine quality skins in the full animal style, with ( 
head, tails and paws, silk linings. Reg. $35.00. Sale Price .. •

RED FOX MUFFS, made in the round animal style, with 4 
silk linings and eiderdown bed. Reg. $35.00. Sale Price .... «

BLACK WOLF NECKPIECES.
Made in the full animal style with head, tail and paws,

bealitiful quality. Regular $60.00. Sale Price........................
BLACK WOLF MUFFS to match in the round animal -koa nfl 

style, silk linings and eiderdown bed. Reg. $50.00. Sale Price >

DYED SABLE (BLACK) NECKPIECES.
Matfe in the full animal style with silk linings. Regular

$35.00. Sale Price ............... .............................. 4.............. •-
DYED SABLE MUFFS to match in the new round style.

Regular $35.00. Sale Price i

derived from

from the new 
required, 
tax rate. Don’t # 
1 the man who

1
.00."i /

5.#
•1»

.00 iRegular $125.00. $67-MINK MUFF to match, melon style.
•! Sale Price I

. JCJTTBN. I
1 $35-22ALASKA SABLE NECKPIECES

’ Large stoles, styles some plain, some finished with heads, tails and
paws, good quality linings. Regular
$125.00. Sale price

or Mayor à
...$7542

*<

1

$1942i
t ALASKA SABLE MUFFS to match. 

Regular $60.00. - Sale 
Sale Price........................

■< 1
$1942$3542for » : im c.
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z MAIL ORDERS
The wonderful bargains offered by our Janu

ary Sale are also offered to our mail order customers.
or write im- 

Every mail 
com-

^ Order direct from this advertisement, 
mediately for list of January bargains, 
order is covered by an absolute guarantee o 
plete satisfaction or money refunded.
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ÛNY EX-SOLDERS 
WOULD EMIGRATE

■"Z?XMAS DAY COMES 
BRIGHT AND GAY

times. Everyone is looking forward 
to a brighter future.

Fun in Shopping Late.
"Do your Christmas shopping 

early,” has been a business slogan 
for many years, but the buying pub
lic have always beeir slow to heed. 
There is too much fun getting down 
the last day to shop. All stores dis
playing Christmas goods Were packed 
to the doors with a happy, Jostling 
throng, and the way ? he, good coin 
of the realm was passed across coun
ters in exchange for Yuletide wares 
made it Impossible for one to 
ceive of a financial stringency, 
great Toronto public certainly take 
Christmas to heart, and believe ‘im
plicitly in the old Scriptural quota
tion that "it is better to give than 
to receive."

The forest scene from Macbeth was 
literally re-enacted Friday. Macbeth, 
living In dread of a prophecy; fanned 
he"_sSaw a f°rest of trees coming his 
way and promptly proceeded to make 
himself extinct. Torontonians, how
ever, saw a similar sight and did not 
bat an eyelash. It was too familiar a 
flight to see the father of the family 
staggering along behind a Christmas 
tree of goodly proportions to excite 
comment. The sale ot these trees re
mains as popular as ever, arid: they 
were retailing in hundreds - at prices 
ranging from 75 cents to $$. It would 
not be a real Christmas for the kiddies 
if the tree were missing.

Home Again.
Christmas is the time when the little 

home town comes into Its own Pros
perous city men remember at this time 
that they have a home in the country 
and proceed to make tracks for the 
dear old homestead. This fact was 
more than evidenced by the throngs 
which took the Union Station by stone 
all day Friday and Christmas Eve. 
The train service was hopeleseIy*be- 
hlnd time on all lines, but 
seemed to care. The big rush for rural 
centres was responsible for the'delays, 
but the Joy at thought of a homecom
ing kept impatience in the background. 

Commercial travelers are also tak- 
a lay-off and, sticking cltjfe to the 

family hearth. Local hotels ire almost 
deserted with the exception _ of the 
King Edward, where about half the 

lJf “al. n’^mbSr of quests are being en- 
tertained. Of these the majority are 
Americans who are passing thru on 

• !,h* r }° thelr various destina
tions. At the other hostelriea guests 
are conspicuous by their absence, and 
the usually busy rotundas give 
imitation of an un visited 
"It is always this 
said one hotel clerk.

going to hang around a dull hotel' 
when they can possibly get ’ away to 
visit friends or relations. The homing 
instinct is strong at this season of the 
year.”

, Altho the' downtown stores re
mained open during the aftefnoop ' to 
accommodate shoppers, virtually all 
pther business .houses shut their doors 
at noon and, with season’s greetings, 
despatched their employes on their 
merry ways That was one big reason 
why the stores and streets wfere so 
thronged.’

Butchers* shops and meat markets 
also did a thriving last minqte busi
ness, altho the prices of fowl wére not 
lowered any.. Chicken and geese ap
peared to be the favorites. Turkeys, 
symbolical of Christmas, were not so 
plentiful or popular. They were too 
high—in price—for practical purposes 
and out of reaph of the average purse.

Reel Weather.
Lastly, the weather was perfect 

Yuletide weather. A soft, flaky blan
ket of sndw covered the làndecàpe, 
which presented a lifelike picture of 
“ye olde tyme Christmas." For a 
while yesterday afternoon the holiday 
crowd lamented tfce fact that it would 
■be à green Christmas, but all their 
fears were allayed later in the even
ing when a light, flaky snow began to' 
fall. To say that it was welcomed 
would be putting jt mildly. . Nothin# 
Is more seasonable just how than "ye 
flakes of snowe.’’ Added to this the 
air was cold and sharp with just the 
right tang, which' the happy throngs 
inhaled in Joÿpius lunghgsf. ! f •

It is a real Christmas.’ |

MIDNIGHT FES 
AT REGENT Tl

11 i <aVI4 .

Personal Banking Service
>T: 7

;

!

New Vear’s Day W[Toronto Sets a Hearty Pace 

For Cheery Word and 

Smiling Face.

Lack of Shipping Alone Pre

vents Heavy Outward Tide 

From Britain»

cred In in Mann, 

. Remember,
i I . ; %4‘ t:

Nothing describes, our policy of 4‘Personal Banking 
Service’’ better than the phrasé--—‘‘In your officé* or ours.”

; ■i * FORGET HARD TIMES con-
The

• With all 1921 to took 
glorious year of sane I 
on the old levels, even 
to sit up and take nol 
Year's Eve. At the Re 
long about midnight, 
crowd is going to do a It 

, take notice—two or thr< 
perhaps, for it.is goln, 
wilder and superlatively 

White the celebnatiofi 
qtheatre on New Year’s 

i no reservations standlni 
that is not going to iirte 
glorious, whooping, time 
to take place there on 1 
Year’s Eve. The only 
town, the Regent Then 
Revue” Is going to a titra 
ones in Toronto to see 
when the dock strikes 
hour. In fact, reeervat 
be made on Monday, an 
who are stepping on the 
properly are going to cl 
5he ticket offices soon 
on Monday .morning, 
words, the sun may set 
tn being in on the gréa 
dancing and everythin! 
the end of the year.

There’s going to, be f 
g few more, souvenirs 
one enormous, Jolly, r. 
time, starting at elevi 
Friday, December 81, fu 

sensation, delight i

•r.London, Dec. 15.—(By mail, Cana
dian Associated Press).—It is 
serted that there 'are many thousands 
of loldler-emigrants whose departure 
has been delayed for wfefeks, and in 
some cases for months, owing to the>

1as-
If signifies that the time and experience of our executives 

ydtir dispoeal—-whenever convenient—for giving in- 
formafiofk friendly counsel and suggestions. It means also 
diat eyfeiy b^cfif ôf the Bank in any way connected with your 
Èriismesa ia personally interested in seeing that such business 

&' transacted speedily and efficiently as possible.

.* L, i The .carrying'gut of such a policy has had a two-fold 

iVt6su.U,*, 'Not only have we been able to offer our clients advice 
i and .suggestions Whith have proved of valjue, but through the 
çîoser rèîatîoJiisSiip thus established, we have gained a valuable 

’/'fund of hno^Iodge extrenieTy .Varied in character-

This knowledge is
'.offi^.purS.' ; > -I • ft.' - :
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Shoppers Busy Until Last 

Moment—People Go 

’. Back Home.
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shortage of shipping ‘accbhlmodhtion.
This applies principally ip. the ser

vices to Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa. The applications lodged 

'with the overseas settlement commit
tee of the colonial , office 3tor passages 
under the. government emigration 
scheme for the free transport of ex- 
serVice men and women to. .the., do
minions total over 60,000, together 
with an equal number of dependents, 
but nqt more than one-tlllrd of these 
ha Ye been able to secure passages up 
to data.

In this connectkmfthe ministry of 
shipping state that, .tjie reduced sail
ing from Great Britain tio the over
seas dominions,, which rwas brought 
about in the first instance by the 
war, is a handicap!, on. emigration, 
which, ’now that normal Xconditions 
are returning, need 'not exist much 
longer. It is a difficulty (says the 
ministry in an official minute) which 
could be remedied in the near future 
it the dominions -cpncprned. would only 
give some reasonable guarantee of the 
number of emigrants for whom „ they 
will require passages during the com
ing year. ,. . ,.

No difficulty in that respect, is an
ticipated -4te far As Canada is con
cerned, when the Canadian emigra
tion season, which is. practically sus
pended during, the winter, opens again 

‘in March next. If, howpver, the other 
two dominions—Australia and . New 
Zealand—would provide the necessary 

, guarantees for some extended period 
Timmbys,, Dec. 24.—Nick TaJonl. a from January next, tile ministry of 

foreigner, was instantly killed at tile shipping Is assurfeff thht' Ahe Steam- 
HoIMnger ‘mine early this mortiléfc) I ship companies would, ofi their part, 
when he apffyarently attempted to undertake to provide whatevef ’pas-1 
tihrow off a bait without shutting off I senger accommodation might be re- 
the power. He was caught in a ball quire». ‘ '•*'
wheel and badly mangled..
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Peace on earth, good-will to 

men. fors Christmas Day is here 
again. This town 
joy and cheer, a song of 
ness we hear, which buoys us up 
and .makes us feel that gloom and 
sadness are unreal. And all our 
faces wear a smile; no mishaps 
can our spirits rile, for Christ- 
ms is the one big day when ail 
our cafes are cast away. We’re 
wishing all the joy we can to 
every woman, child and man, and 
you will wish the same, we say, 
to‘çveryone who comes your way. 
Good old Toronto sets a pace for 
cheery word and smiling face.
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i:i ■>„-VThe sentiment herein expressed is 
içt overdrawn. 'Toronto is really 
elebrating a m4rry, mêrry Christ
ian. Hard times are forgôtten. The 
nèmployment situation is cast tem- 
•orarily into the discard. Everybody 
s Uniting to make the Christmas oi 
1929 the merriest in the city’s his- 
org.

• The day before Christmas, 
when all thru the house, we find 
the whole city had got on a 
souse. Not a souse caused by 

tjlquor, but one caused by cheer, 
t(iat makes Christmas Day the 
big time of the year.
This was the way everyone seem

ed to feel.-.
Friday was signalized by appa

rently the major portion of the city 
parading the downtown streets and 
besieging the stores. Yonge street, in 
the big shopping district, presented 
somewhat the appearante that it did 
on that memorable day of Canadian 
history, Armistice Day. 
scene to inspire one with the futility 
of trying to preach gloom .-and • ii

I Xv i- V :MOOSE JAW AUTO MEN 
RESENT DRAYTON’S ACTION

v
• 3 rj* t "ri *. *

te
>. 7, o’-rnt % -rU ).:lMoose Jaw, Sask., Dec. 24.—A vig

orous protest was wired' today to the 
minister, of finance fit Ottawa by 
the automotive Section of the Mtoose 
Jaw branch of the: Retail Mer-chants' 
Association^ against :tbe wlthdra’wal 
of the luxury tax and the refusal of 
the department ot finance do tfbate 
the tax on the cars now in stock.
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TWO ACCIDENTS IN
, DOWNTOWN DISTRICT

bodies of .Elizabeth Burns and Helen 
Baltzel, little girls who have been miss
ing since the Are that destroyed the 
building Wednesday afternoon.

WOMAN IN THE CASE
REACHES FORT WORTHI-■

• « The busy corner of Richmond and --------- rr—- , ' • M' ‘W
Yonge streets was the‘scene on Friday QUEBEC GIRL GETS ‘ ^ y ^thWC'exas'
afternoon of two accldeitis of a -similar TUniTP VTÂD CClUTrvrr arrlval hetis df Miss Clara Smith,
nature. N° one was injured, but the 1 rllyXbOrlfcAK 5tWltWLt charged with vhaving fired the shot
street care and autos suffered coriai»- ------ . », which caVse$tfthe death nf awi~
erably. The first accident occurred It - . -> ' , - . ; _, . at Ardmore,1.15 *p.m., the second at 2.15 p.m. In Quebec,; ©fee. 24.—Florence Kelli- Ohla., NWeiSer 26, of Jake Humon , 
the first case a Ford truck was struck taille, a young girl who wa8 charged "Ckiàhonia Republican national coih’
'&»2K;3to«es28£j: *«■ h„ ™

v. ». sers s ei*i- m »■
«i BiwKwhSIsK •îïw'eSw SûJjÜSmSI Shim,
stated that his car wtu, standing on tife $r*- 8? . .Zi Z? pfepid^s- The nesday tight, Is expected to remain
tracks behind the Ford sedap, dffven M«us«d had ATextoujiy; bepn an W 3|re 9e\*ral hours for a conferenn. 
by Mr. Norris of 129 Spadina avetoe*. ftnate « the Good Shepherd institu- vrith tmfattomey* and will k

--------------------------------T5'-«';tlen and manifested 4«rti»factlon ét m^ W'Ard^refor Zr^L . ^
REMAINS IN BURNED SCHOOL. being sertf to the refonnatory, where connection tilth the char^^ 6"' 10 
Lyons, N.Y., Dec. 24.—Woptoen dis- ehe yaould lear.n a tradi. ^ n

rÆ»ar.ÏMirs,'S,,B|f,,,ï,rt, 4$°-. «7- gSrsasTtuLtsas,1*

?* VthT ' "Brntixenay Hoime." by «Mm. Mo^o! he bnwt beautt^fiMrd V
Ileve» to be all that remains' of the. .lack Dillon will dtrept It.' \ T ring vehicle tMrd et4X
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a fair 
museum, 

way at Christmas,” 
“People are not

:: It wa,: a
. »1 POSING AS SUB-AGENT

LEADS TO HARD LABOR. OUCffl PAIN, PAD#»
RUB RHEUMATIC.;

AtHUHi JOINTS
------- ; ’ ... . $800, W. If. Williafris, local agent...of

RiihtPain A~,„, WiaL o 11 the company, charged with theft of nub rain Away Wffjl a Small some funds of the company, was let
Trial Bottle of Old *0 on suspended feentewe.

. "St. Jacobs Oil.”

SALK FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

11 of--; -•••

Grove's
■ We Eat Too Much Meat, 

Which Clogs Kidneys, Then 

the Back Hurts.

is the Genuine 

and Only

Ijsçmtlvo

Brome -en I
Quinine I

tablets I

S

•-r: /
i" 1f“lks ,forX«t that the kidney* 

th® bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasional 
else we have backache and dull misery
in the kidney region, severe heodachJI 
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, ^ 
stomaxih, #sleej>lessness 
of bladder disorder®.

You simply must keep your kidnevs
fe» Vlnttnd ulean’ and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney

*et about four ounces of M
Salts from any good drug store- here 
take a tablespcfonful id . a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then aot filn^ 
This famous -salts is made ’from' the 
p,cid of grapes and lemon juice", œm- 
ilned with llthia, and is -ltar-mless to 

«logged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so* it no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Salts is harmless; Inexpensive; 
make» a delightful effervescent Uthla- 
wnter drink whloh' everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious 
plications. ...

I
'Rheumatism is “pain” only. Not 

one case in fifty requires Internal 
treatment. Stop drugging. Bub uooth- 

lng, penetrating "St. Jacobs" Oil" right 
into your sore, stiff, aching Joints and 
muscles, aid relief comes... Instantly. 
"St., Jacobs OU” Is a harmless rheu
matism cuie which never disappoints 
and cannot] bum the skin.

IAmlber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a ertiMl trial bottle of old, honest- 
"St. Jacob's OU” at any drug 4tore 
and In Just a moment you’ll be free 
from riheumatlc pain, soreness, stiff
ness ■ and. swelling. Don’t suffer! Re
lief awaits you. “St. Jacobs Oil” has 
cured millions of rheumatism suffer ere 
in the last half century, and is Just as 
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains.
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Emergency Loan Fund
The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which is recognized by all civilized 
nations.

Bfe careful to avoid Imitations.

Be sure its Bromo

1 i ff -■ *1in %x \i
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n1 •* lWidespread unemployment has created a real emergency.
^ Distress among the families pf the unemployed is increase 

r. % mg, and has created an extr mely serious situation.
4# • i* V/ awstwatr. - 1

BEIII GLASS EYES
Shell or reform In all colors.

Optomefriat 
and Optician

167 Yonge St. (Upstairs)
Opp. Simpson’s, Toronto. 

Marriage Licenses.

{

F. E. LUKEa. com-

°zrS2„“dn•,, ,mm,‘
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Y

The gstiulne bears this signature1 ..

30c. • ..• -, . ' • )

, . _ . a great responsibility,
- but many cases have arisen which the city’s unemploy

ment fund does not reach.
Mans.?’ ’ / %

The Board of Trade Emergency Loan Fund will take 
• care of all such cases

whoi
••• :

B -
11

>-■ i!

OAK HALL (!6
, . - - - .r f . ....

There are many seBf-rèipédtmg men, for instance, who 
simply ask for an opportunity to pay their own way.
The Board of Trade Emergency Loan Fund will help 
these men, by means of loans, through the
The_ money will be administered by a special committee 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, and assistance will be 
given only after efficient and thorough investigation.
Your help is urgently needed^ Subscriptions to fund will . 
be returned as loans are repaid. This fund will be 

■ administered in complete co-operation with the other 
unemployment relief agencies. There will be no duplica- 
tion or overlapping Whatever. ' '.

your cheque for a generous subscription to
■ ' -f i * -i... r .

? : 7*=
i I

Ektends Cordial Greetings to the People 
of Toronto and Wishes Them a 

Very Happy Christmas and 
a Prosperous New Year

. , lÉ/i.'f.'.Sf
è

. .t
\K ■It:'." crisis.A

1
: J

“A Christmas Message of Good IVill”i.

>These ffhy's call for clear and courageous thinking. Business 
conditions in this country are fundamentally sound. Depression can

‘y‘ *»««'« -k KrioJ of mJ
those who need it.

Oak Hall stores cheerful/y tak? losses 
ment qs they took reasonable profits in the
liancc can

- •’ v,r
-i f c.» Ai

x
make work for ar rr

in this time of re-adjust-
Orf Hell »!“'?,'* "" <« «=»">y ma’fiïnm't

F «ML-
z XT::ü°rb% •««"> —«Lrood will toward men” if 

■ 9r‘ot and prosperous and
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. Please send ?
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>

: Canada ‘ or any other country is to
its peoplf contented. The Toronto Board of Trade
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CORNER YONGE ANI> ADELAIDE
337 DAXFORTH AVE.

I1M C. Marriott, President 
Royal Bank Building
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WARD 4 ELECT 1921

MRS. SIDNEY SMALL
t

AS MEMBER OF CITY COUNCIL
SOCIAL WELFARE PLATFORM

BECAUSE—She realizes Toronto Is on the 
eve of tremendous develop, 
ments, and that a construc
tive social welfare program 
Is as Important to the city 
as a sound and progressive 
business policy.

BECAUSE—She has worked for years, 
. whole-heartedly, for the bet

terment of social conditions, 
particularly for the boy and 
the girl of Toronto.

BECAUSE—The work of every City De
partment Involves the wel
fare of the community In 
its Housing, Transportation, 
Taxation, Education, Public 
Health, Recreation 
clal Service Work of the city.

THEREFORE—She; desires to offer the 
contribution of her practical 
experience In Social Service 
Work to the citizens of To. 
ronto as ALDEiRMAN.
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MAKING CEISTMAS ' 
HAPPY FOR ALIENS

MAKE PRESENTATION
TO G. N. \ OFFICIAL7 CALGARY DEALERS 

IN CARS PROTEST
MIDNIGHT FESTIVAL 
ATREGENTTHEATRE

.that goes to make up the most ervent- 
•ful New Year's Eve that Toronto has 
ever seen, to usher in the greatest New 
Year full of prosperity and opportun
ity. - :

Bat, great as the prospects for the 
coming year are, there Is only one 
opportunity to celebrate them this year 
and that is art Jack Arthurs New 
Year'» Eve, "Midnight Revue," at the 
Regent Theatre. It couldn't be staged 
on a roof-garden, because when it is 
over, there won't ’be any roof. The 
wiee ones will be there.

NATIONAL CHORUS CONCERT.
The substi tution of Giovanni Marti- 

neili, the brilliant operatic tenor, for 
Pablo Caçals, the ’cellist, as guest 
artist with the National Chorus at Its 
eighteenth annWh.1 concert in Maesey 
Hall on Thursday, January 27, will 
entail no change in the choral pro
gram for this event. When the con
tract for Casals’ appearance w»s ex
ecuted, Dr. Ham, the conductor fit the 
chorus, made a thoro search of the 
library of choral music and selected 
for the program two of the only three 
choral numbers calling for a ’cello 
obligato, Arensky's "Serenade'’ and 
"The RIM." Casals, of course, was to 
have furnished the obligato. Now that 
illness has made it impossible lor this 
'cellist to appear, the services of Mr. 
Leo Smith, admittedly one of the best 
available substitutes, have teen se
cured end he will furnish the obligato 
for the Arensky numbers. Sig. Mar- 
tlnelll’s program will be announced 

.later. Exchange tickets for the con
cert are now in the bands of mem
bers of the chorus.

1I/HILE returning 
thank8 to my

W. U. Barber, who was recently 
promoted from the position of district 
Commercial superintendent ' of 
Great Northwestern Telegraph CO. 
for Ontario district, to be general 
commercial superintendent of the sys> 
tem, was pleasantly surprised yestep/ 
day by being made a recipient of a 
handsome gold watch and chain and 
goldi penknife pn behalf of the man
agers of the larger Ontario offices.

The presentation took place in the 
G.N.W.’e offices iir^fhe World blind
ing, and was made by Geo. D. Perry, 
the general manager, 
headquarters remain In Toronto.

* 11
theice imany customers for 

favors during the past 
year, I take this op
portunity to wish one 
and all

New Year’s Day Will Be Ush
ered In in Manner to Be 

Remembered.

I«V ji Declare They Lose Large Sum 
Thru Luxury Tax 

Abolition.

mm
tsu'New York Doihg Its Best in 

Face of Congestion of 
Immigrants.

1
ift m
I

6 i.Sllit m
* I• With all 1221 to look forward to, a 

glorious year of sane business hack 
on the old levels, everyone is going 
to sit up and take notice on New 
Year’s Eve. At the Regent Theatre, 
Song about midnight, a nice little 
otvwd Is going to do a little mo* than 
tsJce notice—two pr three 'good looke, 
perhaps, for it„ls going to be wild, 
wiMer and superlatively mad.

While the celebration at the Regent 
Theatre on New Year’s Eve has had 

i no reservations standing for a year, 
that Is not going to interfere with the 
glorious, whooping, time that is going 
to take place there on little, old New 
Year's Eve. The only celebration in 
town, the Regent Theatre “Midnight 
Revue" is going to attract all the live 
ones in Toronto to see what happens 

J when the clock strikes the midnight 
hoar. In fact, reservations can only 
be made on Monday, and those people 
who are stepping on their accelerators 
properly are going to chug around to 
the 'ticket offices soon after sunrise 
on Monday morning, or, in other' 
words the sun may set on their hope» 
In being in on the great, big, singing, 
dancing and everything sensation of 
the end of the' year. *

There’s going to be girls, girls and 
S few more, souvenirs for everybody, 
one enormous, jolly, rolMoking good 
Dae, starting at eleven-thirty pm.. 
Friday, December il, full of pep,, gin- 

eenseiilon, delight and everything

New York. Dec. 24.—More than 
12,000 prospective citizens, recent 
steerage arrivals from a dozen coun
tries, today resigned themselves to

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 24.—After a 
careful survey of the stocks on hand 
and those on order, the automobile 
dealers of this city figure they stand 
to lose $66,000 as the result of the 
abolition of the luxury tax. That is 
the figure which^the delegation sub
mitted to Sir James Lougheed, T. M. 
Tweedie and Major R. L. Redman, 
local members of the house of com
mons, this morning. This amount of 
money has already been* paid to the 
manufacturers at the door of their 
factories, and which they claim can
not be charge# up to the public.

Ottawa Will Hear. .
Senator Lougheed and the members 

of parliament promised that they 
would take the matter up with the 
government, recognizing as they do 
the Justice of the claim of the auto
mobile dealers.

Tlie motor dealers' branch of the 
board of trade has also addressed 
a letter to Sir Henry Drayton, placing 
their claim be »:re the 
fimrtice.

OPÇN NEW STEAMER SERVICE.
Hamburg, Dec. 24.—The Gulf Une Is 

to open a new steamship service from 
Hamburg to all parte on the west 
ocast of South America via the Strutt 
of Magellan. The first steamer, the 
Elder Branch, will leave here January

iff
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W:A Merry Xmas
and a

A

Happy New Year

R. A. GLEDHILL
2{ Yonge St. Arcade 

Dec. 25, 1920

Mr. Barber’s
T is?* spending Christmas on board ship.

At Ellis Island, thru which all 
steerage passengers must pass, an
other 3,000 were housed awaiting ac
tion of inspectors who would grant 
or deny them 
The congestion was due to^ an Influx 
of large liners.

Tugs and barges today carried to 
the ships trees and other decorations. 
Stowed among ‘the trunks 
branches of 
and baskets filled with Christmas 
goodies.

At Ellis Island the Christmas pro
gram was so extensive that three days 
were declared necessary to observe Tt. 
At 3 p.m. today the celebration began 
with distribution of presents and the 
singing of-Christmas carols. Tomor
row and Sunday the celebration will 
continue with lighting a great Christ- 
jmas tree and appearance of more 
than 60 leading theatrical stars, rang
ing from vaudeville to grand opera. 
More than 20,000 gifts, Including 
clothing, shoes, 
candy, cigars, tools and toys will be 
distributed.

Christmas Tree for Horses.
Boston, Dec. 24,—The fruits of the 

Christmas season went to the horses 
as weU as the humans of the city 
today. At a Christmas tree set up 
In postofHce square, draught animals 
nibbled apples and sugar and from feed 
bags placed over mouths that sought 
the sweets eagerly, they ,ate their 
till of sugared com on the cob, carrots, 
apples and oats.

The Masachusetts society for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals pro
vided also for the drivers, and to 
them sandwiches, doughnuts and cof
fee were served.

Santa Claus Up-to-Date.
Ridgewood, NJ., Dec, 24.—Santa 

Claus came out of the clouds and 
circled low before hundreds^of chil
dren who could see the pink 
cheeks and the whirl of his whiskers 
as his airplane cut “didoes" In the 
atr here today. Then he dropped dolls 
and toys to them, which floated down 
to earth in mlneture parachutes. 
Santa’s trip was arranged by the 
Christmas tree association of Ridge
wood.

m
GLASGOW FIRM WILL

LOCATE IN TORONTO
Y %
•7

« -Thru the efforts of the industrial 
commissioner, another firm 
elded to establish a branch 
ronto.
Sons, of Glasgow, Scotland, have pur
chased about halt an acre on Dawes 
road, south of Dan forth avenue, where 
they will erect a factory at 
ing $38,000
land has not been announced.’

the right to land. ■S3has de- 
/ in - To- 
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trees were boxes, bales
Ccost-once,

The price paid * for the

W
v H.H. BALL* 1

minister of

>
A \ For ControllerGANANOQUE RE-ELECTS WILSON.

Gananoque, OnL, Dec. 24.—W. J. Wil
son was reflected mayor .by acclama
tion, Geo, A, Dowsley, reeve, Fred 
Hurlburt, deputy reeve, also by ac
clamation, There will likely be a con
test for other oflloes.

*K T warm underwear,

. You can vote
WITH CONFIDENCE FOR

BALL as an ardent Hydro sup
porter and sound public owner
ship candidate.

HIS RECORD AS AN AL
DERMAN has shown him to be 
an efficient legislator with a 
larger vision.

HE STANDS FOR ECOn6-

OMY in the expenditure of rivic 
and educational moneys.
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What is 
Christmas 

to You ?
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/Merry Christmas ! !#

i .. ftIi , A* you sit by the fireside this morning and the sound 
of laughter greets your ears, think for a moment of 
the boys and girls who, through unfortunate olrcum- 
stances, are spending the day under the dlsclpline'of 
a reformatory or other place of punishment.

H
Powder For Women Prisoners.

Bedford, N.Y., Dec. 24.—More than 
200 women inmates of Bedford Re
formatory will be “rouged and pow
dered" on Christmas Day. 
on cosmetics, enforced for years, was 
abolished by the board of managers 
today at the suggestion or students 
of the Elmira high school, who de
sired to make Inmates Christmas 
gifts of toilet accessories.

. Half Million In Sleeking.
Tacoma, Waeh.,

* i
\A CLEAN ANp HAPPY TORONTO
X »The ban: . Aid. Hlltz has made a study of welfare problem*, and. 

It was largely "through his. efforts that the present 
Board of Control passed a recommendation that an 
Observation Home, with accommodation for the Big ' 
Brother and Big Sister organizations, be erected, 
a member of next year’s Board of Control, he would 
be able to wield an even greater Influence for the 
welfare of those who need a guiding hand.

i i

Itv1
1

:I . AsELECT
W. W. HILTZ EÜ

? X
1$ Dec. 24.—Santa 

Claus came a day .early to the home of 
Mr*. Ray D. Ooodale, In Puyallup, and 
left a half mllHon dollars in her stock- 

>a:by eon.
the form of news 
Id baby have in

herited the estate of Ray Morin, a 
New Yortc stock broker who died 
cently.

You, in the contentment of your own 
home today, we want you to think of this:

As you read, there are men in Toronto 
who have no income, no job, no place to go, 

. nothing to do tpday. Some of tRem need 
clothes for their families and thèmselves.

These men are self-reàpecting, honor
able, and good citizens. They only ask for 
work.

I

ing for herself and 
The gift came tri

Ithat th-e woman

re-
4

IProvides Dinner.
Salem, Mass., Dec. 24.—The poor of 

Middleton are all ready for their 
Christmas dinner and the preparations 
that have been made for the event 
indicate that It will be a regular Yule- 
tide spread. The dinner was provided 
for in the will of the late Harry M. 
Mansfield, proprietor of Ferncroft Inn. 
He left the sum 
fit Middleton, the Income to be used 
equally to provide dinner at Thanks
giving and Christmas for the worthy 
poor, to (provide band concerts in the 
summer, and to give a picnic for chil
dren and residents of the town annu
ally.

a
AVQTE

CHAS A. REED
»

16

:
♦

♦
!

:I*
of $76,000 to the townf ♦. While you are home think of these 

men. Think of some way that you person
ally can relieve their conditions. Think of 
some sort of job you can give a man.

Let your thoughts be filled with that 
true spirit of Christmas. You have given 
presents to your loved ones. Now

♦
♦

» t

;As Alderman
WARD 3

Aid. Russell Nesbitt/t *V 'r Tomorrow’s dinner will be a specially 
fine one als It will be a sort of com
bination fit Christmas and Thanksgiv
ing celebrations. The poor of the town 
missed ithelr Thanksgiving dinner, al- 
tho Mr. Mansfield died previous to 
that holiday, 'because the will "was then 
in litigation. Counsel' for cousins had 
indicated an intention to contest the 
will, but early this month these rela
tives decided to withdraw their oppo
sition and, preparations for tomor
row’s spread were Immediately started.

Pudding With ■ Kick.
Boston, Dec. 24.—The mince pies 

and plum puddings to be served on the 
dinner tables of New England tomor- 

wlll not necessarily be 'fit the

: Candidate For the 
ÉGARD OF CONTROL

9 !■

•ii<
*p »
« wishes to extend to all 

citizens his heartiest good 
wishes for a most enjoyable 
Christmas and a most happy 
and prosperous New Year.

A large property owner in the» 
Business Section of Ward 3 
(Adelaide, by Yonge).

A business man for a busi
ness man’s ward.

♦r. i♦i
fr j♦ ♦

t
5 * | ♦

«Give a Man a Job ..x»
!$

-
i« «

)
» Ward 5

RE-ELECT
i ♦%

It will be more gratefully received 
than anything you have yet given to enliven 
and enrichen this Great Day of Days.

roow
one-half-of-one-per-cent, variety. But 
those who wish a serving of Christmas 
pudding with a kick in H, will have to 
eat at home, or if they have no home; 
will have to engineer an Invitation to 
dine at some friend's home. An an
nouncement by William J. McCarthy, 
prohibition enforcement.agerrt for this 
district that Christmas pies and 
puddings may be 
brandy from the "individual's supply 
this week brought cheer to those who 
were 'bewailing the passing of the good 
old Christmas Institution of brandy

♦J

ALD. PHINNEMORE♦3 v. ■li ,
6

Public ownership safeguard
ed.

Development Parks* and 
Playgrounds.

An éçonomical Civic Public 
Welfare Dept.

' * A job.<
VOTEWM m ma I That isn’t much. You can surely dig 

up a few hours’ work of some kind. You can 
surely pay 50 cents an hour and car fare 
for 2 hours’ work to a man out of work for 
cleaning up your cellar, or for making him
self useful around your house, office, ware- 
hdtise, plant or shop. _

Let your kindest feelings direct you. 
Decide at once that you will help. To make / 
it easy for you to act we have placed a cou
pon handy here. All you’ve 
got to do is' sign and mail it 
—and a man will be around 
to see you quickly.7 And he 
will be grateful to you, too.

DAVYseasoned with fi
Ala

\ I
j

I I
r —

m

ALDERMAN

WARD 7
PROGRESSIVE POLICY

sauce. ■7/
À HANDSOME BOOKLET.

“Winter in Canada," is the title of 
a handsome booklet just published b> 
the Canadian Pacific Railway press 

If Canada's Winter seen-

'1
mmi/a

/
department, 
efy at Its best and Canada s pretty 
girls in fetching winter garb and scenes 
of thrilling outdoor sports are pleas
ing pictures, then this book will prove 
exceedingly popular wherever it goes. 
It is one of the handsomest publica
tions that have come out in a long 
time and will prove of great interest 
to Canadians as well & to dwellers in 
other lands interested in Canada. 
Western scenes showing gardens in full 
bloom at Christmas time are an evi
dence that Canada has winter climates 
to suit all tastes.

1. Viaduct or Subway on llloor St. be
tween Laiudowne Ave. and Dundas 
St., and linking: of Bloor St. mr-linfs. 
For immediate accommodation • elngrle 
track line I» to be built at once, using 
double-end can.

3. immediate construction of public en
terprises; work for Unemployed, with 
preference to War Veterans belong
ing to Toronto.

3. Publie Ownership, strong Hydro 
snpporter. improved transportation 
and roads, safety devices to protect 
lives of citizens/

, 4. Illuminated names of

i i/
t

i
I ftVfti / I . «4*/

Mr. J.°A. Miller I 

45 King Street W., | 
Toronto

(Phene Main 3501)
I con give a men a job doing

mi life-/
streets oar 

street corners. ^
B. More public sanitary conveniences. C7
6. Adequate school accommodation.
7. Encouragement of home industry. 
Show your interest in Ward 7 by re

cording your vote, f

Z-.|v / *

I/1
H. M. DAVY, 
Oakmount Road.SANTA CLAUS IN WARSAW./‘ Ii Warsaw, Dec. 4.—(By mail).—Sixty 

thousand inmates of hospitals and 
orphanages in Poland will 
celve a Christmas gift this year from

Santa Claus

S 6
/(Employment Service of Canada)V I each re-

f CONTROLLER MAGUIRE
■Begs tp Extend Best Wishes for 1
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
j To All the Citizens of Toronto.

/ Indies*j the kind of week yoe knee. I

Send him around right away.
the American Red Cross 
will be played by Captain H. H. Hall 
of Pittsburg, who, as chief of<-Red 
Cross stores in Warsaw, will direct 
the work of distribution.

I
/ I

COMMITTEE WARD 4
Re-Elect

7 Your Name
7 Address ..........

7 Telephone No.

I Warsaw 
and more

*
11 alone has 55,600 orphans 

I than 10.000 sick and wounded In hos- 
|j vitals. Lemberg. Cracow and other j 
'! large centres of population will not' 

— Jf be overlooked

m
\ JOHN A. COWAN

As ALDERMANi
4
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WARD TWO
VOTE

Dr. Ruppert
FOR ALDERMAN

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL_____________

VOTE
sfoR MORE HAPPINESS

AND

ALGERNON
LEARY
FOR MAYOR

:
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The World ’s Weekly Novel

THE SHADOW OF THE 
SHELTERING PINES

„ Established

JOHN CATTOC
Clears

Sal

YANKEE SHOE CONTRACT 
CAUSES BILBAO DISMAYBOMBAY STRIKERS 

CREATE DISORDER
die over whether certain hardworking 
civic employee were entitled to a raise 
of $1 a week. The Star Is too eager to 
boat Aid. Nesbitt, even at the cost of 
being nailed In a lie. The proceedings 
of the city council, as officially printed, 
show quite otherwise; in fact. Aid. 
Nesbitt's name is printed therein on 
page 222 as having supported Controller 
Kamaiden's motion. The attitude of Aid. 
Nesbitt towards labor has always been 
fair, and a large part of hie support 
during the coming election will come 
from labor circles.

The Toronto World *fgV
FOUNDED 1890.

. A morning newspaper published every 
Mr In the year ny The World News
paper Company, of Toronto, Limited. 

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto,
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 
Exchange connecting all departments. 

1 Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered. 60c 
per month, 81.35 for 3 months; 22.60 to: 

' 6 months, 85.00 per year In advance; or 
24.00 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom. Uqlted States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—5c per copy; 22.50 pel 
year by mall. '
To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

Bilbao, Spain, Dec. 6.—(By Mail).— 
The meré announcement of a shoe 
dealer here ■that hef had made a con
tract with an American firm to send 
36,000 -pairs ct shoes to Bilbao on trial 
with a view to further orders,- produc
ed a panic among the storekeepers of 
this city. The • announcement started 
the American shoes would be sold at 
half the prevailing price of the home
made articles. Immediately afterward 
prices came down with a run.

The local newspapers advise other 
localities to follow the lead of the 
northern city and thus put a stop to 
profiteering.

Motor Car Containing Police 
Stoned and Street Cars 

Attacked.

f|6308—Private
By Grace Miller White

Copyright, 1919^ by The H. K. Fly Company.

(Continued From Yesterday’s World), to me, mister,
"Tony," he said sternly, "there’s some- pu.?„^lat.5h°t.’,lmJ,’ , , _ T .

thing beneath all this, something you Edith gave him a peculiar look. _
must tell me. Do you know where the “Regale, Reggie Brown." she whined,
things ^rent that were Jn the safeT” ,|m» an<* Tony, thlnkin’ I did

To deny It would be the same as tell- A aharp cry fell from Dr Paul pendle. 
ing that a third person had been there, haven. »
To admit it would forever place her be- "Tony vowed she did It," he gasped,
yond the pale of his love. Yet there “Oh. my poor little girl! She didn’t
was Edith—and Uriah, whom she had m^’ï°^9lntL\T>''asBenXei Edith, 
sworn to protect. "She wouldn’t peach on a dog.’’

"Yes, I know," she whispered. "Of Dr. John came to her side with
course. I know,’’, she repeated louder. long stride.

“You’ll tell me." begged Philip, "Are you ready to swear Reginald
hcarsoly. "Great Heavens, child, can’t Brown shot your husband ?” he demanded, 
you see how awful It looks,for you?" "Of course I am. mister,” nodded Edith.

"Ves," was all she salfl, miserably. "He was. always runnln’ after'Tony, and 
Dr. John was wahdering i'mlesaiy she hated ’lm. He was right over there 

about the room. The mystery that had when, suddefi-like, he banged a bullet 
hung over Tony Devon ever since «lie smack at my man. That duffer, the dirty 
had been with them was deeper than PUP, ain’t fit o clean Uriah’s boots, 
ever. He felt like shaking the truth from When Tony pi «» -d me out of this house 
her, for the sight of Ms horror-stricken she says, well, sue says, ‘Run. mummy’ 
brother filled Mm with rage, which for before somebody gets you,’ and I was 
the moment obliterated the past two*, kind a dazed-like and ran away.” 
ycors, in which the girl had been the, one Just then Philip flung ir-y> the
bright spirit In their home. "I’m half crazy,” he exclaimed and

• Then, If you know, Tony, Just out then stopped, seeing Edith Devon, but 
with it Your father evidently didn’t he was so filled with misery that he gave 
take them—” no further heed to the stranger and

"I did," Interrupted Tony, giving him went on hastily, "Jack, -Paiul, there’s 
one swift, awful glance. something behind that affair of Reggie’s!"

“What for?" was his bitter retort. "There sure is," said John Pendle-
"My brother gave you permission to wÿar haven. “Sit down, boy. We’re Juet get- 
them whenever you wanted to!” tlng at It. This is Mrs. Devon."

Tony couldn’t answer. She was becom- "And my man," she insisted, struggling 
ing hopelessly entangled, more so with- up. "Uriah always was a damn fool 
every word she uttered, • mlxin’ up with sweUs like Reggie Brown’

“God, I’d rather have given them all but I love ’im; and. mister," she wiped 
tc you," mourned Dr. Pàul "I intended her face and, shudderingly, appealed to 
to, anyhow.’’ * Paul Pendiehaven, "if you’ give ’im to

How could she bear that tone of eor- me. miste- " 
row In his voice? How cdtild she stand ’"We’ll see Tony first,” he Interrupted, 
losing him, Philip and Cousin John, and "Wait.*
all the happiness they had brought her? While their cousins we* with Uriah’s 

"If your father dies, Tonnlbel, ’ said wife below, Mrs. Curtis and, Katherine 
Dr. John, sternly, "you’ll be arrested, were trjklng over the events of the 
Oh. Lord! What a mess!" night.

"It’s awful!" muttered Tony. "If Tony’ll only stick to what she’s
Simultaneous with her assertion, Regi- said,” Mrs. Curtis was repeating "noth- 

nald Brown opened the door and minced ingt could be better. She'll probably go
over the threshold. Perfectly certain now) to Jail, and Reginald -will -forget her ”
that Uriah had 'but $. temporary wound) "Rege’s such a fool," commented the 
and tfrat for -the love they bote Tonnlbel girl. » "ï wonder If she really did say 
Devqn his cousins would hush the matter ®he loved him. She simply couldn't care 
up, he had determined to make his plea *or "lm when she had Philip, nor after 
openly to the girl. Philip, of course, “®r l*t1nc>wing he tried to kill Cousin Paul,
wouldn’t ever look at her again after 1 “ llk* to know what’s behind it all.”
such a disgrace had fallen upon her. Totjy received the call to the library

"Tony,” he said, coming forward with listlessly. Nothing that any one could 
a magnanimous swagger, "I’m the only say now would make her lot easier, 
one in tils house who loves you—’ Nothing! Nothing! Philip, her new

"You lie?" flashed Philip, as Dr. John kind Uncle John, all had vanished
took' a step toward his young cousin, but ,n “he waters of bitterness that had 
thé glrfl’s expression brought Mm to a overwhelmed her.
halt. She was looking at Reginald with The room seemed full of people when 
tycs that seemed to him to bum holes she crept timidly In. Uriah Devon with
thru Mm. a white doth tied around hfe ’head.

■‘I’ve never told anyone here you cared lounged in a large chair. Mrs. Curtis and 
for me, Reggie," she faltered, drawing Katherine were seated, rigidly erect side 
hrtreelf forcibly from Dr. Paul, "and— pT ®de. The girl’s gaze passed over 
and I took the things out of the safe to “heir glaring eyes and settled on Philip
help us along when—when—” “*°p-auley. Was that a smile she saw

Reggie stared at her, amazement lupking arbund- Ms lips? Of course not! 
spreading over his countenance; he fell “®„î?u. ,L! sn“|® when she was In such 
a -swelling fc his chest, an overwhelming ai2 fff1® shivered as she met Regln-
,twe and respect for her. ' teck aa.ni ^"«tlng

tell you to steal," he blurted. * *2^' î^nt to Paui Pendlehaven
"I know you didn’t," responded ToV oupJ°np®r-

"Mummy doesn't know anything about 
J5MP®d,5*e Sirl, extending her arms 

rS, ••1 yron t hear any one say—
Oh, Uriah, she turned to Devon, "you 
know. Oh, say I did It’’ =
Uriah”1’* eav any su<* ‘king," muttered

"Of course he won't, Tony," exclaimed 
Dr. John. 'We know the truth now."

Tonnlbel got to her feet pulling herself 
away from Paul Pendiehaven.

Y»» can^t arrest my poor little 
•other, she cried. "Her whole life has 
Veen so miserable I mist help her You 
must. you. Philip—"
' Philip got out of his chair, but Dr 
John Put him back Into it again

'Walt,” he whispered into the boy’s

"I want to tell you. every one," went 
I'll swear till I

i 1and I’ll— Where’s the tjf broken lines len 
bur Christmas trade.
Ladies’ Handkerchief 
Gents’ Handkerchief 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, b

ors, $2.oo per pJ
Ladies’ Cashmere Ha

vbrown, $-1.25 per
Ladies’ Silk Gloves,

colors, $1.50 anJ 
pair.

Ladies’ Fleece Wool
|5.00 each.

Ladies’ Sweater Coal
$ll.5o each.

Cotton Crepe Kimd
$5.00 each. 

Beacon Robes, ass 
$10.00 each. - 

Ladies’ Waists, Vo
Georgette, at gr^ 
prices. 

mail orders prom

8
Bombay, Nov. 16.—(By mail).—Three 

one mill in the 
vicinity of Bombay, wrecked the office 
of the factory a few days ago and 
stoned a motor car containing police, 
severely inJurlng*one inspector and two 
soldiers. Before the police 
in dispersing the strikers, they took to 
looting shops. A number of 
were made and the mill district' Is 
being picketed. , -

Minor disorders took place elsewhere 
in the city, some stoning- of street cars 
being Indulged in at various places. 
The situation became serious enough 
for the commissioner of police to call 
rth-a mounted police, who charged the 
crowd In semi-circular -fashion. The 
casualties have not been reported, but 
the crowd broke up and fled. Whole
sale arrests were soon after made, 60 
men toeing takpn In custody.

For more than two months now the 
city of Bombay has been witnessing 
series .of strikes in the mill Industry, 
on the street cars, in gas works and 
the postal service, 
grown every day more serious, espe
cially on account of government refusal 
to arbitrate the various disputes. An 
all-India trade union congress recently 
held in the foremost industrial city has 
given further impetus to the laboring 
ranks.

The Bombay strikers have sent t* 
cable to London, asking, for financial 
support from the British Labor move
ment for their cause.

II

■

thousand strikers at

ONE-WEEK LIMIT 
UPON CERTIFICATES

I

>

I BELIEVEevenSATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 25. BY-ELECTION SOON 
IN WEST PETERBORO

we teach the simplest and most legible Î 
system of shorthand in existence today 
We have proven this to many hundTitie” 
of students during 20 yeSrs 
experience. «
The average time necessary to qualify 
Is 3 months. See us for particule™, 
now. New term commences Monday 
January 3rd.

succeeded

t (Continued From Page 1); 
pioyment office that that office is unable 
to offer the applicant employment. A 
certificate Issued is good for only one 
one week, and the relief granted by the 
municipality must be sufficient only for 
that period. A,t the expiration of the 
week the applicant may return for an
other certificate when, if possible, he 
will be given employment. In this 
way, an applicant for relief, tho not 
able to obtain employment at the time 
of his first application, may do so later 
on. *

Already in Mails.
Supplies of the certificates which 

are to toe issued from the employment 
offices have already -been printed and 
placed in the malls. They will be In 
the hands of the provincial employ
ment service offices early next week. 
The form calls for particulars as to 
the applicant, address, usual occupa
tion, nationality and the period during 
which he has been unemployed. If 
employment cannot be offered, the 
superintendent signs a statement to 
that effect. The applicant then pre
sents -the form to th^ relief office, who 
endorses on the reverse side the 
amount of relief Issued, If any. Space 
is provided In which the applicant 
acknowledges receipts for the relief, 
and the relief officer also attaches his 
signature vouching that the amount 
stated has been granted. In this way 

y be known at any time just i 
what amount1 has been disbursed by 
any municipality, and the Dominion 
and provincial governments, who par
ticipate, are alike protected.

To Encourage Employment.
It is pointed out that the municipal 

authorities must also agree that the 
relief Is necessary before It can be 
granted to an applicant for a certi
ficate. The -minister emphasized the 
importance of finding employment tor 
applicants -ft that to possible. He ex
pressed the opinion that the scheme 
would tend to encourage the munici
pal, federal and provincial governments 
to engage In necessary works in order 
-to create employment.

A New-Born Babe Brings New 
Hope to the House.

arrests teaching
I

one
. 3

ChrisUhas touches the human heart 
With peculiar tenderness because It 
celebrates the birth of a little child. 
Tho early Christians no doubt at
tached much more Importance to the 
triumphal feast of Easter, 
staked the truth of their revelation 
tipon the historical fact that Christ 
had risen from the dead. This was 
the supreme test and proof of His 
divinity, and His followers ’above 
everything wished to convince the 
world that their Master- was diving. 
Now the appeal to the world Is rather

The

*»
Heartiest Season’s Greetings. Clarita's , 
Shorthand College, 665 College Stru'.t t 
Phone College 1«3. *'•

(Continued From Page f). 
political circles here it Is expected 
that there will1 be at least three 
didates remain in the field.

J. H. Burnham, who resigned in 
July, is running again as an Indepen
dent Conservative candidate. When 
forwarding his resignation Mr. Burn
ham gave as his reason for doing so 
the fact that to* considered ills man
date as representative -of the voters 
of West Péterboro had expired.
‘ Career of Burnham."

Mr. Burnham first came Into the 
house of commons in 1911, when he 
defeated J. R. Stratton, Liberal, who 
had been, elected, with. Mr. Burnham 
as his opponent in 1908.' Mr. Burnham 
^as, re elected at 916 general election 

Î917 with a civilian majority of 
-.282, and a majority in the soldier 
voting of 3,418. | .
. *3>r a t,me in the "fall session of 
1919, after the third party was -formed, 
Mr. Burnham occupied a seat among 

- benchers,” but the session
of 192-0 found him back In the Union 
government -ranks.

!!
I: can-

appeared to him as hopeless as possible 

but five thousand dollars was a good this* 
for a man to have whatever his position ' 
If Mrs. Curtis claimed the monéÿ, he- 
connection with him would come out, an# 
that might make things easier for him 
If she didn't, he'd have the cash anyhow" 

"That’s mine, mister,’’ he gruntedl 
"and X didn't steal It neither. Qlvelt

They

if room.

1
i

l aÉ
i The same considerations had be»n 

chasing thru Mrs. Curtis’ mind, and in 
the general cataclysm that she saw'be
fore her, she concluded the money might 
be very necessary for her and her chil
dren. t

"Don’t 1st him • have it, John,” she 
screamed. "It’s mine. Give It to me" 

Dr. John arose and stood between 
Uriah and Mrs. CurtÆ, holding the roll' 
of bHto in h# hand. Amidst the 
attention of < the rest of #the group he 
looked from one to the other, while the 
claimants indulged In a dispute.

The tension has
- rthru the humanity of Christ, 

new born Babe, the mystery df birth, 
the bright new star overhead In the 
eky, are symbols' of hope to a weary 
Svbrld.

Much the same idea runs thru the 
(Celebration of New Year’s Day, which

I

219-223 YONGE ST., COI 
TORONTf' ■.

Ladles’ and i 
Gentlemen’s ■
of all kinds cleaned, dyel 

Work excellent. Pria 
NEW YORK HAT 

Phone N. 5166.

tor many years in many countries was 
jS greater festival than Christmas. In 
France, and probably Scotland, to this 
day, New Year’s is more of a holi
day -tliay Christmas., Proscribed by 
the Pilgrim Fathers it was centuries 
beforp Christmas was generally cele
brated in the United States.
(effort to substitute Thanksgiving Day 
tailed utterly, because the purposes of 
the two holidays ^were so entirely 
dissimilar. New Year’s, however, was 
long a" great day both here and In the 
United States until people came to 

that the two days were emblematic 
same thlng-v-birth, new

"You bfive It , to me, didn’t you, 
ma'am?” asked Uriah roughly. "Didn't 
you?" ^

",

MANY ARMENIANS
IN TERRIBLE PLIGHT

Fifth By-Election,
The filling of the West -Peterboro 

seat by means of this by-election will 
remove the last ‘of the commons va
cancies. This will be the fifth toy- 
election since Hon. Arthur Meighen 
became Prime Minister at the close of 
the last session. Of these contests 
three —Colchester. N.S.; St. John, 
N.B., and Yale-Caribbo. B.C., were 
won,. ,bx tfce government, a Farmer 
candidate being returned In East El
gin, the fourth contest.

, "Yes, I suppose I did," she ackaow- 
edged, “but you haven’t done what you 
eatd you would,’’ b

”rTwaatVt my fault,” -Uriah gnim\>led. , 
‘T^ that fool of a , son of. your» hadn’t 
butted in and shot me, I’d taken Tony like 
I bargained to."

Then Dr. Paul interposed, and a ftw 
questions, sternly «put and categorically 
answered discovered the whole conspiracy 
between Mrs. Curtis, her. children and 
Uriah Devon.

.John Pendiehaven, whose anger had 
been steadily rising, suddenly stepped for
ward and brushed his brother aside.

"I’ll take charge of this now, he
stated. "You’re too damned easy. Herei* 
where you treacherous snakes go to Jail," 
he Included Uriah and the Curtises in u 
sweep of his hand. T’Bveryohe of you!” 
He turned savagely upon Reginald. "You 
little pup,” he charged âwlftly, "you tried 
to poison Paul, didn’t you?” Ho crossed 
to his side and towered over him with up
raised fist. “Own up, dp-mn you. Didn’t
youti"

Oberammergau Pe
Doubt

,ii it

New York, Dec. 24.—(Canadian 
Press).—Three thousand Armenians, 
driven from their homes In the war- 
ravaged countries south of the Black 
Sea, are concentrated In old churches 
or other refugee buildings In Con
stantinople, say8 a report received 
here by the Near East Relief ftom 
one of Us workers. Their fate is de
scribed as wretched. Work is at a 
premium In Constantinople because of 
the influx of 100,000 Russian refugees 
from the Crimea and numerous Greeks 
from the fighting zone In Anatolia.

The buildings in which the Armen
ian refugees have -been herded are 
caracterlzed as unsuitable In almost 
every conceivable way for housing so 
many. There are five of these re
fugee centres, called camps.

s The
Oberammergau, Bave 

Yiiletide finds Oberarn 
eve art a' plebiscite of fcl 
termine whether the j 
le widespread enough 
to make it possible foil 
the Paksion Play in li 
visitors from former d 
to see it.

The Oberammergau 
tray .the .sufferings i 
Jesus Christ In fulfill 
made toy the villagers 
ent the sufferings of tW 
ten j years in gnrtitud 
been spared from a pli

il ALFRED LEITHHEAD BURIED.
Montreal,

pee
tot much 4he 
tope, new life, 
i What can we say to the -babies, and 
there mfTst be many, whb happen to 
-be born this Christmas morning, not 
jin Bethlehem, but In: Canada. In- 
etlnctively, the new born babe ap
peals to our sympathies.' We hope 
his feet w*U find a smooth, open road 
ithru life, but oan we point out to him 
£ny star in the sky? Fortunately, he 
is not worrying much about stars at 
present, his main efforts, like ours, 
toeing directed toward keeping warm 
and' getting nourishment. Perhaps he 
wilt get along all the better it he does

, D®c- 2i-—Many citizens
.prominent in journalistic and ath
letic circles as well and from a wider 
sphere were posent at the funeral 
this afternoon of tlïe late Alfred 
Leithhead, president of The Herald 
Printing Company. The service 1 was 
conducted at the residence of the de
ceased, Querbes avenue, Outremont 
by Rev. Dr. Symonds, vicar of Christ 
Church Cathedral.

»m
■ Reginald cowered, «lipped , out or ua 

chair and attempted to shield himself In 
Mrs. Curtis' arms, who leaned protectlnglyD’ANNUNZIO DEAF 

TO ALL PROPOSALS
"j

.

' over him.
"I—I was drunk,” he excused himself,” 

"and I thought,” he whimpered to his 
mother, ",1 thought you wanted me to.”

Then Edith' projected herself Into the z 
excitement again. She glanced at Uriah, 
hex oyes melting with tenderness arose and.? 
stood looking at the Pendiehaven brothers.

“Mr. Paul,’* she said In a low v*tee,*f • 
“don’t you remember me?” '* ■

Pa.ul looked her oyer with 
recognition, and his brbÔter

Harper, customs brok< 
flnfltonStreet, corner Bi"I didn’t

w.

MANY MOTOR CAR FIRMS 
FACED WITH EXTINCTION

- il# FLOW
FOR FUNERA

(Continued From Page 1).
if human life were -imperilled to settle 
them.

It Is reported -here that the coun
cil of rectors at Flume has proposed 
to Gabriele D’Annunzio a plan for a 
peaceful solution of differences • with 
the Italian government, namely evacu
ation of Islands of Arbe and Veglia. 
but the poet refused to àonsider the 
suggestion.

"D’Annunzio's -latest proclamation 
which Is of a most violent nature, de
clares:

‘‘We have spoken and (written too 
much. If our words are not made 
good we shall lose our honor, having 
already lost all else. There is -but one 
duty—resist."

Foreigners Asked to- Leave.
Dec. 24.—Ricardo Gigante,

\I 1111

FU , During the broken statement \ Philip 
MaoCauley had dropped into a chair and 
covered his face with
was gaping at her as If she had struck 
him, hut Dr. Paul— Well, he «mpiJ 
reached out and grasped her hands.

“You’re lying again, Tony," he Inter
rupted her grimly. "Reginald, have you 
ever asked Tony to marry you?"

The -boy smiled broadly. Everything 
was working out splendidly for him.

"Yes, and her father promised her to 
me," he boasted; "but I didn't know until 
tonight she really loved me.”

Tony shot him a look of hate, but she 
lowered her eyes instantly. She dared 
not risk Paul Pendiehaven seeing her 
revulsion.

But It was tg> Reginald's credit, that 
he believed ' she spoke the truth. Hie 
vanity wouldn’t allow him to think other
wise.

"I'd like to talk to her alone,” he 
said crisply, directly at Cousin Paul. 
"Women are peculiar creatures. Why, 
I’ve loved her over two years, and to 
think she made Philip believe Ahe was 
going to marry him—” '

"So she is,'.’ snapped Philip, raising his 
head.

"When I’ve done my damndest to get 
her to kiss me even,” continued Regin
ald overlooking MacCauley’s ejacula
tion "You remember yourself, Phil, what 
happened that day on the boat.’!

"Don’t repeat It,” cried Tony. "Oh, all 
of you go away, go away. Let me alone, 
1 want to be by myself."

“You want to be with me." contra
dicted Reginald, and<he whirled In Jubi
lant ecstacy on one heel, then clicked 
his feet together. "You love me, Tony! 
You do, don't you?"

The dark head made an almost Im
perceptible nod, but Philip In hit Jealousy 
saw It.

He got up as if h.e were an old man 
Thê youth had gone out of him.

"If she doesn’t love me and never has,” 
he muttered dazedly, "then "I’d better 
go.”

He waited for her to speak to him, to 
deny her words, but the fearful expres
sion In the gray eyes turned upon him 
confused him still more.

"Yes ,go," Tony tola him. rousing her-
__ selt "and—and—never think of mewas unlver- again."

gained for There was silence In the room as he 
government the Instant ap- went away, but no sooner had the door 

proval of the motor trade. It is not closed than Tony flung up her arms and 
to be thought of that the government sank unconscious Jn a forlorn little heap 
will lightly alienate this good-will by a8raln8t PauI Pendiehaven.
Tlmnaodern rararehTft'u* decision. Edith Devon, with the small black bag 
, n garage has taken the place in her hand, crept out of the Pendle-

oi me comer general store as at once haven garden, unapprehensive. She had 
a clearing house and a dispensary of 1,0 power to think—no dee ire to go any- 
public opinion. It would be a grave ! wh*re or do anything. She even forgotr ss ”»■ wbi

S’?!,.!1 hi ".“‘""t?" ■" tl* “ ■"■"'"I- ir,«ch-„4a«d Sh‘ ‘l'"ri'reS° Xït pïn",a'
greatest In their history. There is only employment. until the morning dawned. During the
one specific, one cure, and that is the In addition to the three special hours preceding daylight, «he etudi-sd 
reversal of Breadner’s probably well- tra-lns that will leave Toronto for ot- over the events of the afternoon and 
meant, but certainly ill-advised, decl- tawa Tuesday night suecial devening. As her mind cleared, all her sion The excise tax was repealed to trains are bei^g nfade uTatwfnt^ Tp M ÏÏ&VS
provide employment by bettering pre- Windsor, Montreal, London, Quebfc stretched out on the flo^r as U he were 
vailing merchandising conditions. It an<i other points. It seems quite pro- dead. When the town below began to 
promises to do both—If the Breadner bable that the government will face "how oigns of day, «he walked back Into 
decision Is reversed. If it is not—and Wednesday the largest deputation that Pend,ehaven Place, and slowly up to the 
there is a grave possibility that It will ever foregathered at the national ™„i ho“®e- . t
hto utmost—a hrmn* tal.: If-you are in the trade or any of DevonTnm “a.^w". j“hn
his utmost a large proportion of the its mjnad ramifications .you should and Dr. Paul still sat, struggling with 
dealers are faced with taking losses be there. By way" of anticipating the the mystery that had come Into their 
that will force them into the hands of brief that will be presented telegrams usuaily dulet borne. After vainly trvlng 
receivers owing to the credit strin- and wires of protest should fairu- I.T .to fol^e m,?re ^an monosyllabic replies 
gency and the buying strike that dur- undate the government for in simnto put ber bed'^vT^er°nth,ha8CrPr ^1,y’ why^hûul?eenx=1L0rsLnm^Pb: WÆ-Ç-th. middle of the 

many of them to carry on at a loss, redeemed and excise receipts of other room, holding the Mttle bag In her hand, 
A few thousand dollars is all that forms be nedied redemption? The looWn* flnt at Dr. John, who tried un- 
stands between many a dealer and in- bigger the deputation the more n*t to recalh where he had seen

,'»h: Tr,y a**,-

‘h?d.£«er''î«‘“I"? “«'• 1« tStl hi"", ÎÜ'""hUthe dealers now and in the near future fers to have it changed to Jonah after FOt my husband here with a bit
would a great deal more than counter- Wednesday. In ’im; I want to take ’lm bask
act the salutary effect of the repeal of And not the least of the fruit, nf boüt-” 
the excise tax. Indeed, it might pre- victory the mammoth deputation wfll h.«r
clpitate a national panic, for those de- Join is to finally eradicate the govern ,The",'
OuetnZ0tVoeuT0m,0tl^ lj;ade(and ™enVs anarchronistic misconceptton forward TnT2u? he'rint^a cbl5r. The 
industry for a living In the Dominion ■ that the passenger car is an unr.ee- haK dropped to the floor beside her.

. number over three hundred thousand essary luxury and plant in Its place Tears be8ran to Cow down her cheeks.
Many happy returns of the day to ex-1 P®°Ple In normal times. The car, an appreciation of the fact thsr it ian<3, v"n"' her •’■«««, she bruehed them

Aid. James Brandon of 48 Foxbar road, truck, tractor, parts, tire, equipment Is a utilitarian necessity__the greatest __, xb.™ D,, 1,.= » >.n« "cm. «SÎ»,r*lÆ’JÏ

no sign of ; 
turned awaÿ1*1- 

from. Reginald- to observe till3 new develop
ment..

“No/* said Paul, and shook Ills head. 
"Never mind! That don’t matter!” was 

the reply, jFR make ilieker -Trtfh
you, You give m&'iÿf man f* keep# &4 
I'll give you your girt, Canoline. ,Sn#K 
Edith Mlndll!” ' -

You could have heard a pin drop, sçu 
deep was the silence. All were looking at 
the haggard woman, facing Paul Pendie
haven, who was rising unsteadily.

“Give me my man,” she repeated. “Don’r"" ‘ 
■end ’Im fb jail, and I’ll give you yowr n 
girl.” '

Dr. Raul had become so white that hi* 
brother went to him and flung an arm 
across his shoulders, •

“Are you lying?” he thundered at Edith. {
"If—if------ flit down, Paul. Det me -®’1 ,

“Where’s my baby?” quavered Paul Pen* 
dlehaven.

"Does my Uriah go free, 
questioned Mrs. Devon.

”Yes yes,” * consented both brother* et : 
the same tlm*.

and evrry othejr
OCCASIONhis hands. Dr. John

I-

fymSt

i. Yodge Street at 
Stmmophone, Main

1 ' tout little star-gazing, and attends to 
the work that comes Jtp.hls hand. Yet 
,we hope that he will live in a brighter 
and a. happier world.

Whatever the distressed situation 
in,Europe may be, and its future is 
dreadful to contemplate, we need have 
too ^ear in Canada. Just now we are 
suffering from the terrible burden and 
cost of the war and are beginning to 
realize what we should have known 
all along, namely, that war is destruc
tion. But from a national standpoint 
iwe cannot regret the war and its sac
rifices, any more than we can regret 
the war and its victories. If we have 
rto we will fight again, but never 
again will we go into a war light- 
heartedly. It is the one horror we 
never again want tq experience. It 
6s the great calamity we want here
after to avoid. A few years of peace 
and prosperity will make us In all 
material things 'wealthy, as the mem
ory of our heroic dead make us rich 
beyond measure in patriotism.

Unfair Discrimination by Federal Government
Greatest Crisis in Trade’s History—Record Deputation 
Going to Ottawa Wedne sfiay to Protest.

i
1

I vf 6:

' 1! By Warren B. Hastings.
At least three Special trains from To

ronto alone will be required to»carry 
the members of the automotive trade, 
who have already made known their In
tention of swelling the ranks jot the 
mammoth deputation of motor! mer
chants which, by appointment, will wait 
on the federal government nex* Wed
nesday, and make representations look
ing to the rebate of moneys collected 
on unsold cars in stock under the terms 
of the so called "luxury" excise impost.

The deputation promises to, and 
should be the largest 
any trade that ever 
the minister of finance, Sir Henry 
Drayton, because no government deci
sion has ever threatened the existance 
of so large a section of a wholesome pro
gressive and constructive business as 
that made by the commissioner of tax
ation, Mr. Breadner. According to W. 
C. Miller, secretary - of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association of Canada, and of 
the automotive branch of that associa
tion, the automobile dealers of the Do
minion will have no option but to take 
losses ranging from a few hundred dol
lars to thirty-five thousand dollars or 
more, according to the number and 
value of cars they had In stock at the 
time of the repeal of the excise tax, if 
Mr. Breadener’s adverse ruling is sus
tained. .,

The government, according to news
paper despatches, bearing Ottawa date 
llr.es of the 28rd Inst,, advises the 
automotive trade to inclue the 
else tax on cars on hand in their sell
ing price. Delightfully simple, Isn’t it? 
Simply simple in the Simple Simon 
simp sense, 
ingenuous proposal is that it won’t work. 
Dealer A on first street had 160 Streakil 
"fours’’ on hand, while dealer B on 
Seventh avenue only had one the day the 
excise tax was abruptly abolished by or- 
der-in-council. Can A sell Streakits at 
market plus excise in competition with 
B. who sells at market, that Is under
sells A by the amount of the excise 
(lb or 20 per cent., according to value)? 
Even If mlled of country divide tho 
dealers such a disparity in prices would 
soon become known with fatal results 
to A.

panics of Canada employ some twenty 
thousand hands. These support, say 
an average of four each, dr eighty 
thousand more—100,000 people in all 
(these figures are from the Automotive 
Industries of Canada). According to 
Might s Automotive Directory, there 
are slx,thousand odd firms in the auto
motive trade, i.e., service and merchan
dising concerns.

I RATES FORi
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, Deaths not over BO M 
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Garda .of Thanks (Berej
death]

pAKEB—On Friday D<j

ou Toiny. JUrcely, 7°th’at 
die my mother—"

Paul Pendiehaven took .the speaker by 
the shoulders and forced her face up 
to his. y

"This woman, here, your mother," and 
he waved his arm toward Mrs. Devon, 

‘says you didn’t have that gun In your 
hand, and lt’e loaded to the brim 
She didn’t use It either"

Reggie's Jaw dropped. He 
daah for the door, as Mrs. Curtis scream- 
St—Sî;- i°hn ctusht the fleeing boy and 
wheeled him around to face hie horror-- 
stricken mother.

"It’s a lie! I didn’t,"
' Where’d I get a 
one? This worn am 
her."

^®”,- were here,’’ cried Philip, 
.Clirtla act®d as If she were going 

to faint, but, as no one paid any atten- 
back beside her 

away contemptu-

question," commetot- 
"You shot Devon, 

oy sank 
"Now.”

Trieste.
mayor of Fiume, has addressed a proc
lamai ion to the people of the city in
citing them to extreme resistance and 
announcing that he takes upon himself 
the responsibility for shedding blood. 
Late reports from Fiume say that the 
work of putting the city into a state of 
defence is going on feverishly. All for
eigners have been asked to leave with
in three days in order to diminish con- 
càmptlon of the necessaries of life, 
Theatres muet close at 10 p.m., while 
promenading In the streets at night Is 
prohibited.

■
* * S These employ an 

average of eight hands in normal' times. 
Allowing the same number of depend-

*. s;?,",.? srer
œsrtrsand service business—or a total
fooifZ1^ 350:000 ln normal times 
look to the automotive industry 
trade for their dally bread.

The present transition has 'gravely 
reduced this number. It is estimated 
that the cut amounts to seventy-five
Fw Centr , C°uple thl® with the fact 
that no indusfry lives unto itself alone 
that many industries are tributary to 
the automotive trade and industry 
and more or less dependent on it, and 
the gravity of the present crisis 
be obvious.

: As the motor car ranks with the 
telegraph, telephone, railroad, type
writer and computing machines as a 
time and labor saver, it never should 
have been taxed as a luxury. The tax 
was unpopular in large part because 
iL,was a tax on individual and national 
efficiency. Its repeal 

and

scot-free îw
,

• i A" i

HL „.7anL had dr°M>e« to the floor. Now that s 
little Caroline had been found, she could 
no longer be a Pendiehaven daughter 
Edith went to her and knelt beside her. • 

Here ahe is, sir,” she said In husky 
tones, lifting a tearful face to the men. 
and you couldn’t have a finer girl ln the 

world. I ain’t goin’ to say for you to 
forgive me, sir, but you’ve had *er over 
two years! Now gimme Uriah, and we’llt go.”

presentation of 
audience with

now
had

He made a
Hi

, 1 of ap-
busband of Margaret

Funeral from hts U 
Claremont street, on 1 
to PrOapect Cemetery 

hlLU-On Friday, Dec 
late residence, 668 
Byan, beloved wife < 
her 71et- year.

Funeral Monday morni
Church.
Cemetery.

HIDER—At the redder 
law, W. M. Jeucks< 
street, Sophia Oharlo 
80th year, widow oi 
Hlder, beloved mothi 
eon, ijjmest Hlder (N 
Hidar (Buffalo), S. A 
Hlder.

Funeral Monday, ti 
the above address, to 
tery for Jntermept. 

WACEY—-At 244 Concor 
day,,, Dec. 24, Earle 
eon Inf Fred, and C 
* years.

Funeral service at 
Saturday, Dec. 25, at

and he mumbled, 
n to shoot any 
it herself. I saw

Expels H!s Leglonalres.
London, Dec. 24.—A despatch to the 

Central News from Rome says Gabriele 
D'Annunzio has withdrawn his troops 
from Mot nt Luban for tactical reasons* 
The despatch adds that following the 
proclamation of martial law D’Annunzio 
has expelled several of his leglonalres 
from Flume for alleged lack of discipline.

dtdÜ-.

1 Tonj- threw her arms around Edith’s 
neck. What a change two minutes and a- 
few words had made! She seemed to havS 
taken on a new dignity as, with shinthf* 
eyes, she said to Paul Pendleton:

"Father, darling, whatever It was that 
separated us, 1 want, oh, how I want t>; 
do something for the only mother I've 
ever known.” œ

to faint, but, as no ___
tion to her, she slumped 
daughter, who «turned a 
ously.

“That settles one 
ed Dr. Paul, grimly.

and t*1* boy sank into a chair 
bee.de his mother. ‘ Now," continued the 
doctor? "who robbed the safe?"

To know that her mother hadn't done 
the shooting relieved but one of Tonnl- 
bel's (worries. Uriah wasn't hurt much 
anyway, but - the doctor's question 
brought vividly to her mind another 
danger, not a whit less serious. Edith 
was certainly Involved ln looting 
safe!

i'l told you once," Tony began weakly.
•Child,” interposed Dr. Paul, "you'll 

shield no one else. I shudder to think 
what might have happened if your 
mother hadn’t come here for her hus
band."

His tones were low and stem, tho 
much moved.

4#
Remarked in Passing.

Let’s make it a merry Christmas. We 
(won’t have another chance for twelve 
long months.

fllft

IntermeimustTO REINFORCE TURKS
ON THE SMYRNA FRONT

! mê 
« 
Bsi

Of course, Dr. Paul consented; he evelk 
did more. He got a promise from the? 
confused Uriah that he’d turn his backi 
on . the old days and ofh ways, and baglU; 
again with such aid as the Pen41ehavu.»V 
would glVe him.

î While • Dr. Paul was settling the fate of 
the Devons. John Pendiehaven had been* 
sizing up the Curtis family. They grouped 
together, clinging to each other.

“Reggie.’’ he ejaculated ’•'I reckon you j 
did a good Job when you stopped Devon ' 
with a bullet last night. As for you, Sarah, 
you and your children aren:t aafe to have 
ln the house. Here!” He stretched forth 
hi* hand and offered''the five thousand dol
lars to her. “Here’s your money. Now 
go, and take Reggie and Katherine with 
you*”

Mrs. Curtis was so utterly overcome that 
she could do nothing but sob, but Kather
ine took the bills from the doctor's hand 
aud turned ' to her brother.

“Come on, Rege,” she mut tiered. “Help 
We better go.” 

She pinched her mother's arm spitefully. 
“Get up. mother. Quit that crying, and 
edme on.”

The others watched them leave the room. . 
and then Mrs. Devon spoke up:

“We’re next, Rlah! And we’re everlast
ingly grateful t* you. Dr. Paul, and you, 
Dr. John, for let-tin’ us go. Ain't we, 
Rlah?”

Devon straightened up from his chair 
and grinned sheepishly.

“That we be ” ho agreed, "and I’ll try 
to show it.’’

I Government dispensaries had the busi
est day of the year yesterday. Christ
mas Day may be oold, but it won’t be 
(altogether dry.

.
■•i, Constantinople, Dec. 24.—The staff 

of Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Nation
alist leader, has decided to reinforce 
the nationalist army on the Smyma- 
Brussa front to 100,000 men for the 
purpose of an atteck on the Greek 
forces.

Cholera has broken otit in the Rus
sian camp outside of Constantinople 

Controller Cameron says he hears some- The allies have taken measures to 
body kissed the cook at the Inglenook prevent spread of the disease.
Farm. Tut-tut. Controller, shouldn’t talk; ------ :---------------------------
'like that; perhaps the lady deserved It n ........ ' -

MÉ'
ex-
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pure
The only trouble with the theSam McBride’s good wishes for Mayor 

Church’s merry Chbistmas no doubt muet 
not be taken to extend to an altogether 
happy New Year.

ftsally commended
the 11

I vy His eye caugtit sight of the black bag 
at the same time his brother did. Dr. 
Jolhn opened it. and, amid an appalling 
silence, took box after box out of It 

"Plain stealing!" he growled, and then 
he stared at Mrs. Devon in 
amazement. "What'd 
back for?" he questioned.

Edith paid no attention to Dr John’s 
query, but addressed her husband.

"Uriah, now you went and done It 
again!" She turned to Dr. Paul. “You 
got everythin’ back, give me my man. 
He didn’t know what he was doin’, Mr.”

"Then he’ll be taught o. lesson, the 
same as Reginald will, madam," rejoined 
the doctor. "Ever since your daughter 
came to us. she’s been m dread of your 
husband, her father. Once he

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

Now you have a whole year in which 
to buy your next Christmas 
Comfortable thought.

. Inmates of the -Ottawa Jail will go 
Without turkey today for the first time 
ft years. Well, there are plenty of 
lie out df Jail who will 

"'too.
f ♦ e

.JVhen a candidate wishes you a Happy 
N’w Year, he ' perhaps means• that he 
V. ants you to help make his own New 
Year hnppj.

If Santa Claus brings us a little cold 
Snap for the’ holidays, we won’t com
plain—but not too darn cold for the state 
(,t the coal market

rqe get her out of thie.presents.
open-mouthed 

you bring 'em ment Mount Pleasanti 
SHEA—On Friday, Dee 

late residence, 161 SI 
arlne-Donovah, belqvJ 
Shea, aged, 59 years.

funeral Monday, 
Mary's Church. Inteij 
Cemetery. Friends a 
please accept" this iJ 

"1 Ay LOR—Suddenly, cJ 
at the residence of n 
Edward Sullivan, 13 
cent, Eeele, widow 
Taylor. .

Fqperal from the al 
«toy, Dec. 27, at 9 a n) 
Church, thence to Stj 
tery. (Private).

Vf ITCH ALL—On Frida] 
late residence, 163 
Emma-Wltchall. in 
Widow of the late Cl 

Funeral on Monday 
S p.m. Interment in 
tery. f

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our 
readers, dealing with current topics. 
As space I* limited they must not 
be longer than 200 words and writ
ten on

peo-
60 without it,

one side of the paper only.

THE LASH FOR GUNMEN.
Editor World; Criminals are the mean

est men ;n the world, and the sneak 
tmeves and hold-up men so busy just 
n.?iW ln Toronto are no exception to the 
rule. "hey rob and plunder regardless 
of age and sex and are essentially cow- 
ards of the worst type. The majority 
of them are young men making their 
early steps in their careers of crime. Jail 
seldom frightens them into decency. 
Among, a certa.n class of youths in this 
town there is an idea that a light sen
tence or two, has about it something 
that makes a hero of the sneak thief. 
Your suggestion of the lash for such 
offenders as made in "Remarks ln Pass
ing yesterday, is the first sensible word 
P*x?e.<! on the subject for some time.

on earth would better tend to 
to,™ the young crook into path* that 
might thru^-mere habit make him a 
decent member of society in time, 
the hardened criminal would either „„ 
turned from his path or forced to seek 
new scenes for his outrages.

li waa sent 
and she had peace. This time he That evening when Tonnlbel and Philip 

w*ere alone together, the young man said 
chokingly, "Tou dSn’t for a moment ima
gine 1 ever believed you did that thing, 
darling T I went away becauae I thought 
you didn’t love me any more, that you 
never had loved me. You don't think— 
any other way?” *

"No, dear," she answered gently. "No, of 
course not!"

The boy pressed her to him, and, aa 
they whispered so low. no one could hear 
anything, there Isn’t another word to re
cord, except that Tonnlbel pendiehaven 
had everything the world could give one 
little girl.

away,
won’t come back in a hurry."

Dr. John reached into the drawer of 
the table near him and produced the 
roll of bills that Philip had found on 
Devon the night before.

“How about this, you?” he Inquired of 
Devon. "Where'd this come from before 
it was in your pocket? While we’re at IV 
we might as well clear up everything."

Dr. Paul and Philip fixed their gaze 
upon the woundçg man and waited ex
pectantly for his answer. They had spent 
considerable time over the five thousand 
dollars and wondered what connection if 
any. It had with the events of the night 
To Tonnlbel and Edith, the appearance of 
such a slim from such a place peemed 
absolutely Incredible. The Curtises knew 
what money it was. but their anxiety was 
no less acute on that account. Katherine 
leaned forward feverishly, and her mother 
leaped to her feet.

IL^,
I In the shuffle attendant upon the re

cent earthquake, a South American river 
got -lost and has not since been iound. 
Somebody page Detective Mitchell.

• • a
Uhlted States proposes spending seven

ty-silt millions more on Its army, 
mighi be cheaper to Join the League of 
Nations.

! she
recog-. 

“You 
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/sight and Morning. 

Keep your Eyes Clean. Clear and Healthy.
Write fee Free Eye Care Booh.

■iriH tye tmtir 6e^ • East Bile »inet,<!Ume ,

Bst feeThe Star, in Its enthusiasm for its can- ___ Citizen.
MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE ÔAY FRED. W. MATdidnte, Controller Ramsden, said tiiat 

Aid. Nesbitt had helped to defeat a mo
tion by the controller which was intend- 

the ci*1 council out. of e uud-

The centre, of interest, Uriah Devon, 
shifted uneasily in his chair. He 
discovered the loss of the money, hut 
not dared to make any inquiry about it 
Hastily he ran over the situation, and It
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TOWNSHIP SCHOOL RATES 
A MUCH VEXED QUESTION

PRESENT PRIZES TO 
POULTRY WINNERS

NEW TORONTO MAYOR
CANVASSES FACTORIES

MARKHAM «CONTEST
MAY BE EXCITING

• LCrop of Oveir Million and Hàlf 
Cut in New England 

Forests.

:

Mayor Lovejoy has lately made a 
ipensonal canvass of the factories of 
the district in an effort to have NCw 
Toronto marr.ed residents given em
ployment in place of outsiders. The 
managers promised co-operation, but 
all had tihe same tale to tell of ‘‘little 
doing1.”

Herbert Baxter and John McCullum 
'have announced that they will be can- 
didates for thé offices pf deputy-reeve 
and .reeve, respectively, at the Janu- ; 
ary elections.

F New Candidates Are Mentioned 
for Nomination for Forth

coming Elections.

/
\

l (Jf broken lines left over from 
bur Christmas trade.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
Génts’ Handkerchief». 
jLediee’ Silk Hose, black and col

ors, $2.00 per pair.
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, black arid 

brown, $1.25 per piir.
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, black and all 

colors, $1.50 and $2.00 per 
pair-

Ladies’ Fleece Wool Scarves,
$5.00 each.

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, $7.95 and
$11.50 each.

Cotton Crepe Kimonos, special, 
$5.00 each.

Beacon Robes, assorted colors, 
$10.00 each.

Ladies’ Waists, Voile and Silk 
Georgette, at greatly reduced 
prices.

mail orders p-rompt-ly filled.

811.223 YONGE ST., COR. SHLITER ST. 
TORONTO.

;All Concerned Are Congratu
lated on Success of C 

Recent Show.,

Serious Increase in Rates Cau ses Consternation Among the 
Ratepayers—Cost of Liv ing in Township Greatly In
creased by Taxes—Local Boards Suggested.

til Boston, Dec. 24.—In addition to 
half a million trees brought from 
Canada for tomorrow's festivities lit 
the homes of the eastern states, a 
Christmas' tree crop of m<$re than a 
million and a half of evergreen trees, 
spruce, fir, and hemlock, Was cut in 
the forests and pastures of New Eng
land this year, according to estimates 
of dealers here.

From the forests of Maine, 600,000 
Uees were taken: In Vermont it was 
estimated about, 300,000 "were felled, 
and the reports of the state/ forester 
of New Hampshire show a shipment 
of approximately 600,000. The south
ern section of New England Outs 
much less, the crop from the Berk- 
shires In Massachusetts being pro
bably about 75,000 andein Rhode Is
land and Connecticut combined about 
25,000.

On the stump these trées Were sold 
by the farmer or woodland owner for 
a few cents each, large lots selling 
at from 325 to $30 a thousand. .Prices 
to the growey were generally higher 
this year than last, bue these prices 
represent only a fraction of what the 
trees cost the householder. A state
ment on the Christmas tree Industry 
■issued by the New Hampshire forest
ry department, explains that “it 1» not 
fair to the farmer to give him only a 
few cents for trees wihlch may brirçg 
several dollars whem 
the City,”

The department regards the Christ
mas tree industry as legitimate and 
says it is not objectionable if the land 
owners receive a fair value for their 
trees and the cutting Is scattered and 
confined to the right size of trees.

Heavy Demand In New York.
New York, Dec?. 24.—Thousands o< 

Christmas trees,, cut in Canadian for
ests, will glow with candles and elec
tric lights in New York -homes to
morrow. The dettiànd for Christmas 
trees, dealers declared today, was. 
just as heavy as Ip former years des
pite a big Increase in price, which 
dealers explained by declaring the 
duty on trees from the Dominion has 
been greatly Increased. The ra 
a j carload of tree.s, which was for
merly $8.00, is now $20.00 to $27.00, 
they fhssert. Another reason which 
they advanced for the high prices 
asked was that "thousands of trees 
cut in Canada in October 
Christmas market were buried under 
fifteen feet of snow."

m it will no,t be a matter for surprise if 
a lively municipal election contest de
velops In Markham Township, where 
things have of late years gone ' piritty 
much, in a free and easy manner.

For the reeVeshfp a good deal of pres
sure is being brought to bear upon Mr. 
Lapp, who on one or two former coca- 
sions has aspired to the position. George 
B. Padget, the present reeve, will again 
be a candidate, after a long and credit
able record in his native township.

For the deputy- reeveship there is not 
likely to .be any fight against Mr. Mit
chell, but anything is liable to develop» 
among the list of councillors.

One of the new men most prominently 
named for council Is Reuben L. Stiver of 
Ltilonvllle, a progressive and popular 
young farmer, who has always taken a 
lively interest in every good movement 
in the township, and will, if he consents? 
to enter the field, poll a great vote all., 
ever the township.

A good many local and county matters 
are under criticism, and thebe is A feel
ing that some change is necessary.

Nominations. for Markham will take 
place in Victoria Hall, Unionviile. on 
Mrnday. for both the township and vil
lage. .

If'.
£5
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OAKWOOD•gfei

:I EVE The school tax question in York Town- to co-operate with the township board, 
ship is growing more acute daily with "I think possibly two or three 
thé approach of finandM reviews and might make the township board if per- 
ihe election or re-election of trustees for manentiÿ 
1921. Several tax bills have been sulb- he said 
mitted to The World recently, the own- lions of sitqs, which are sometimes such 
er8 seeking a solution1 to the. jump In a trial to sections^ and they would choose 
iheir rates, arid protesting, at the same the plan for building. Of course this is 
time, that all talk about the advantages Just suggestive, 
of the township are nothing but "rot,” 
or some other such expression. . With 
double Water rates, no sewers, and al
ready larger telephone charges, not to 
say anything of full high school and 
technical school fees demanded 
city of township residents, the irregu
larity ai)4 "Inequality of township Jiublic 
school rates has decided fhem to shift a 
few blocks upon .th’e first opportunity 
«ml get back into the City: Here are 
some concrete reasons :

Sam 43 my lie, 4g8 Beresford avenue, has 
assessment on home, $1300; assessment 

$1900; total, $3200. His geh- 
special sc looi 

iocai

!menr. ;Bt and moat legible 
In existence today, 
to many hund.edi 

0 yeare teaching

Oakwood Hall was filled to capacity 
New Toronto Orange Dodge have j when cups, badges and other prizes were 

arranged a cocicert and prize draw for 
January 28, to be held in trbe auditor
ium <yt the public school.

employed 
■‘They w

on school matters,” 
Quid decide the loca-

presented to the winners in the recent 
Poultry show ‘by Ke^ve F. H. Miller, 
Deputy-Reeve W. M. Graham and Coun
cillor tiyme, who made speeches suitable 
to the occasion and congratulated the 
winners on their line looking birds. Ail 
present snowed a keen interest In- the 
proceedings, mid proved they were true 
lovers of poultry.

the prizes awarded wore as follows: 
Art. Matthews (BUt-rtd Rock), cup, don
ated b* the Barred Rock Club; E. H 
tdous (White Rocki,

bcesiary to 
l-s for qualify 

Particulars 
imraencea Monday, I

Inspector’s Opinion, ,
Some idea bf an inspector’s work 

learned from the fact that Mr. Camp
bell had been pot only inspecting schools 
dally, but that he was out regularly 
three nights a week assisting boards 
and ratepayers.

"Do you think $30 school tag on $1100 
assessment too high?” Mr. Campbell was 
asked.

uuSt what do you mean?” he asked 
in reply. “There might be a difference 
in how the land is assessed, whether as 
farm land or town lots, and there are 
times when it Is sometimes difficult for 
the farming sections altho that is not 
the case now.” When told that was one 
of the instances submitted to The World 
within the past week from a suburban 
section, he replied: "No, I do not think 
that $30 school tax on $1100 is too high, 
considering the present cost of material 
and labor for school buildings, 
things, of cdurse, are1 matters of adjust
ment.” Without thinking it over par
ticularly, Mr. Campbell thought a school 
rate of from r 15 to 19 mills would meet 
present estimated needs.

POOR OF WYCHWQOD
GET CHRISTMAS FARE

0-

was

:
in this i, W. A. Scott, a well known resident of 

Wyctiwcod. informed The World yester
day that -12 Christmas dinners were .sup

plied to the poor of the city by fhe Sun
day s:hool department of the Trinity 
Church, Bloor street, under direction of 
F. Carey, superintendent, and Miss Ran- 
ton.

lopeless as possible 
1rs was a good thing 
katover his position 
Id *e moneÿ, he. 
you.d come out, an# 
figs easier for him, 
le the cash anyhow 
rr‘" e tinted, 
Bt neither. Give Rf

1cup, donated by 
Oakwood Poultry AssocfSiion; A. arid J. 
Bennett, bronze medal, donation of Kyrie 
Bros.; Walter Nicholls (White Wyan
dotte.), cup (won for the second yean, 
donated by Oakwood Théâtre-; Tom 
Abrams (Partridge Wyandotte), cup, dbh- 
ated by H. Mainwaring, and the Miller- 
Graham Cup, for the best collection of 
SH-ds, other than white; Davidson and 
Ci-awford (Rhode Island), cup, donated 
by Leslie Pellett; Middleton and Son 
(Black Langehang), silver shield, donat
ed by J. Wanless ; Brenner and Caro
line (R. I. Red), cup, donated by Oak- 
wood Rhode Island Red Association ; W. 
Rider (Buff Orpington), cup, by Keating 
employes (second winning) ; J. Sims 
(White Leghorn), cup, by Weekly Times; 
O. Paul (White Leghorn), cup, by I f 
Muldoon ; A. E. Bishop, silver cup. don-1 
«ted by friends; Kirby and Oldfield' 
(Buff Orpingtdn), cup. donated -by Dr. 
Brereton. tSpecial ribbons, donatedJiy the 
Black LangShang Club. Rhode Island Red , 
Club, and White L.-ghc-rn Club were -pre
sented to prize-winners who were mem
bers of the respective clubs.

A number of prizes were won by Mrs. 
L. Miller, .the onfc lady exhibitor.

Tickets were drawn for ten prize birds, 
the, donation of the Oakwood Poultry As
sociation, and Valuable prizes, cash and 
ribbons, donated by friends, were award
ed, and a financial report was read, in 
which a profit of $62 was shown.

A vote of thanks wris extended to 
Reeve Miller, Deputy-Reeve Graham. 
Councillor Syme and also to Tom 
Abrams, the superintendent, who, with 
the secretaries. W. A. Scott and W. 
FurntvaT, did so much to make the show 
a succès*.

During the proceedings a cup was don
ated- by H. T. Whetter for the Black 
Orpingfons in the next annual show.

i

*The girl guides of -St. Columba Church 
entertained thirty children from the Sol
diers' Welcome League last evening 
with a prosperous-looking Christmas 
tree, and musical program. The»1 large 
amount of charitable work carried out in 
the form of' Christmas trees and sup
pers during the Yuletide season is a 
credit to the members of this church.

on income,
era! tax rate is $46,40: 
rate, $97.92; waterworks, $6.72; 
improvements, $2.88, and water mains, 
$3.66, making a total of $157.58. Last 
year his total tax bill was $65, a differ
ence of $92.58. His home is one mock 
outside the city, and he has a hoy at
tending the Toronto Technical School, 
for whom he Is paying $75 yearly fees.

W. G. Lee, 496 Beresford, has also a 
16-foot frontage lot. He pays on $1800 
property value and $950 income amount, 
his tax bill being $102 on a total! of $2360 

The income tax in the two above cases 
is based pn earnings over $1,400, com
pared with thé $1,700 amount of the city, 
■and which iis possibly about to be ex
tended to $2,000.

A Comparison.
The, resideifcé of I,- C. Woolner, 318 

St. John’* road; hâs en assessment, of 
$1,500, and there is a school tax of $48.90, 
compared with, say 89 'Kenneth avenue 
(within t'hefcity), where there is an as
sessment^ $3,480, with a 10 mill school 

hex pf $3-4.80. , ’ '
"The three township cases Just cited 

from the BUnnymede district. Just out
side the city limits, • and' where Ahe spe
cial school tax rate is 27.4.: the general 
rate 3.2; and total school rate .30.6 mills. 
The school rates In York Township Tor 
public schools range from 0.6 ito 44.2 mills, 
according to whether the schools are 
ruial or suburban,'and whether Une sec
tion had been forced'within-the past few 
months to build a new school or were 
still using one built forty years ago. 

Official Figures.
" The following table is compiled partly 
from the back of a township tax bill, 
partly from the1 report; "Schools and 
Teachers,” issued from the Ontario par
liament buildings, and includes a report 
in The World on August 31. containing 
the estimates from the various trustee 
boards upon which the township council 
struck the rates, and which latter re- 

subsequently , reproduced by

i rations had be«n 
irtls' mind, and, to 
h that she saw be
nt the money might 
t her and her chil

li

TODMORDEN VETERANS
GIVE CHRISTMAS TREE | eARLSCOURT TRADE

GOOD THIS CHRISTMAS

Thesere it, John," sue 
Give it to me.” 

d stood between 
-s. holding the roll 
Amidst- the closest 

of /the group he 
he other, while the . 
i a dispute.

me, didn't 
l roughly.

Ssold at retail In
iLadles’and LI A TO 

Gentlemen’s rTrV I O
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed arid remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable, 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 5165.

The Todmorden Grçat War Veteians 
held their fourth annual Christmas tree 
ar.d entertainment at Torrens School on 
Thursday night. Over 700 children were 
given a moàt enjoyable time, and went 
away with more than satisfied presents, 

F. H. Miller. Rev. A. * A. Bryant and 
Rev, E. GraS” were present, and assisted 
in the pleasureable evening

t Are Forced to Build. It"With regard to business on SI. Clair.” 
said a prominent member of the St. (Tair 
Business Mpn's ' Association to The 
World, "It could not be better,. and 
trade continues like this during the com
ing year we will have no reasqn «what
ever for complaint.”

Christmas Eve this yeai- seemed to 
outdo everything in the past. A steady 
stream of shoppers paraded St. 
avenue for hours on that evening, and 
no other year has had so much Chrlst- 

. mas Cheer distributed among the var
ious churches and organizations.

"You must consider, too.” Mr. Camp
bell added quickly, "that those sections 
paying so high now are usually those 
.that have put off building too long by 
using portables until, now they are 
forced to build. And in many ■ respecis 
•there has been that same hesitancy all 
thru our school affairs.”

What might appfear as a unique situa- HAVE TRACED JEWELRY 
tien in school section entanglement, the 
worii of population growth, presents itself 
at the western side of the township in 
the relation (or non-relation) that exists 
between schools in the same section and 
which coifld be more easily related physi
cally to some school in an adjoining sec
tion, said Harry Durrant, a candidate 
for trustee in No. 29, and accommoda
tion of pupils effected where crowding 
threatens. Two schools in the Runny- 
mede section (No. 29)/ the King George 
and the George Syme, are separated by 
the C.P.iR. and G.T:-R. going westward.
On the south, the King -George School 
could be associated with Hurrb;r Crest.
On the (north, the George Syme School 
could be associated, with Lamtotog Park.
The Harwood School, now in p»cees of 
■building in No. 29. "and separated from 
the King George and George Svme 

--o's hv al mi'e and a half of abat
toirs, could Be more easily related pos- 
s toy to Mount Dennis. Again, in No.
28, the Silverthom School is separated 
from the Dennis Avenue and Bala Avenue 
Schools of Mount Dennis, by the rail
ways going 
It seems to 
daries would 
control of a

t you, 
"Didn't.

,566 Y^onpt St.did,” she acknow ; - 
m’t done what you

M #tJrIah gnunhled. \ 
on ofi your» herfln’. 
I'd taken Tony like

rposed, and a few 
and categorically 

he whole conspiracy 
her children and

who 3e anger had 
addenly stepped for- 
brother aside, 

this now, Paul,” he 
amned easy. Here»* 
snake»* go to Jail,"

1 the Curtises in u 
UEveryobe of you!” 
joh^J-teginald. "Toi*
: “you tried
jjrplLjf Ho crossed
a oxer him with up 

damn you. Didn’t

lipped out of ulM 
;o shield himself In 
► leaned protectingly-

Obereromergau Peasants
" Doubt Christian Spirit !Clair

ISTOLEN BY THIEVES
Oberammergau, Bavaria, Dec. 24.— 

Yuletide finds Oberammergau on the' 
eve Of a’ plebiscite of thé elder» to de
termine whether the Christian spirit 
Js widespread enough 4n the world 
to make. It ^possible for them to enact 

’ the Paislon Play in 1922 and attract 
visitors from former enemy countries 
to see it.

The OherammBrgau - peasants por
tray the sufferings ,and death of 
Jesus Christ -in fulfilment of a vow 
made by the villagers in 1634 to pres
ent the sufferings of the Saviour every 
ten years in gratitude , for having 
been spared from a plague., ..

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.

arv
The Wrist Toronto police have been 

having a somewhat qujet timri since the 
roynd-up of the three housebreakers a. 
an Annette street rooming house on Tues
day. It is believed these men were re
sponsible for a great deal of the house- 
breaking recently. In one Instance the 
police traced jewelry taken by them from 
e west end home and left at a home out 
in the country. The operations of the 
thieves were done usually by the taller of 
the group going inside, and the snorter 
man remaining outside on guard.

The midnight services, conducted by 
Rev. A. J. Reid, at fit. Chad’s Anglican 
Church, were well attended and a fea
ture Was the choral cekb-ation of. holy 
communion and the -rendering of Christ
mas carols.

te on

HUMBER BAY WORK
FOR THE UNEMPLOYED

*

for the
t

Work on,thé building of the sea-wall 
at Humber Bay ceased yesterday at 
noon and will not be resumed until

■Patrons of the Oakwood Theatre are 
leaking forward to the stw.lal Christmas 
show to be given on Monday evening, 
when the m-ain feature, wi'l he a vaude
ville act. "Billet B." in which a quartet 
of returned so’dlers will nart. As
all four have seen servie- jf erseas. and 
have played at concerts in England and 
P-snoe, the act promises to be worth 
while.

MOTOR WAS INJURED.
JANITORS IN CHICAGO

THREATEN TO STRIKE
An auto driven by T: W. McEacherin,

239 Quebec avenue, was badly damaged ,
veste «Lay at 6.10 p.ro. when it collided iMonday morning. The harbor commis- 
on West Bloor street with a College car sioners. The World was informed yes- 
at Dundas. The driver escaped Injury» .terday, hope to be able to find em*

ploymenb-for about 250 men on grading 
work between Humber Bay and Sun

ny side soon after the new year.

i

he excused himself,” 
whimpered to his 

•u wanted me to." 
ed herself into the 
î glanced at Uriah. . 
tenderness arose and 
^endlehaven brothers.
I<1 In a low voice/1 
me 7”

•X Wltlv- no aim of 
brother turned away 
rve thi3 new tTevelop-

>
iChicago, Dec- 24.—The “Merry 

Christmas” of many Chicago Janitors 
tomorrow morning will fall t0 bring 
the customary’ Christmas tip, for 
thousands of tenants in this city are 
not feeling very "Christmassy” to
ward their janitors. Christmas glft.s 
,to Janitors from lrindlords are ' at ill 
loss probable.

Teh janitors make the mistake of 
delivering their "Happy New Year" 
message before their Christmas greet
ing. They have "served nc/tlce upon 
landlords and apartment dwellers, 
that unless a blanket increase of 25 
per cent, in wages Is granted they will 
go on strike on December 31. Only the 
union janitors participate in the"Hap- 
py New Year” ultimatum, but they 
unmber 4,037, and many apartment 
house fifes will be deserted on the 
first day of the , new year if the 
strike threat i,s made effective. No- 
only will the apartments be heatless, 
but deliveries of milk and other sup
plies will be tied up in many apart
ment houses. The landlords say tlv 
increase of pay demanded means an 
increase of $1 a month per flat.

port w&8- 
other papers. ETOBICOKE ACCLAMATION.

W. J. Gardhouae, of Thistledown, 
has been rd-elected by acclamation as 
first deputy-reeve for Etobicoke. The 
present reeve, W. Jackson, and Prank 
Iyopgwood, qf Boni Branch, wgre noip- 
inated, but retired in favor of Mr. 
iGardhouse.

>FLOWE RS
FOR FUNERALS fl

. northwest from the city, 
me that the matter of boun- 

be: Better under the flexible
township board.”

John Bayliss. , of Mount Dennis, 
tola ; in acid terms M—the autocratic 

'powér® that Jmigjht. assumed by a local 
school fbôarn having a large area and 
subject to no co-operation from a larger 
board. “We have had meetings dis-

a a.

"?3 £;:1 “ÏARÆK4I?',rom
3 .'2 ; 11.5.
3.2 4.5
3.2 1 
3.2

Total
Special General School 

Rate. Rate 
Mills Mills.

V
Rate,
Mills1.

'.'.î/.'.:' Vi-»::
12:3

::::::: i:t

» «'

No. of Sec. 
or Name.
Sec. 2 ...
Seo. 3 ...
Sec. 4 ,..
Sec. à ...
Sec. 7 ...
Sec. 8 ...
Sec., 9
sec., id, v..
Sec. 11 i •
Sec. 12 ,4
Sec. 13 ,
Wast1 Wlrhank, >5,. 41.0 

Sec. 16 J.J
Downsview, 17 .... l.J
Elia, 18 ,.......... ....
Emery, 19 .............. : 7.«
Union, with Weston 20.t
Swansea, 22 ...........  lo. 0
Sec. 32 -------
Un.on, 24 ..
Sec. 25 .........
Sec. 26 ..........
Sec. 27
Mount -------   ...

Silverthorne, 28 .. 19.4 
Runnymede, Scarlett 

Plains, Harwood . 27.4
Sec. 30 .......................... 3.2
Maple Leaf. 31 ... - l«.j>
Humber Crest, 32. . 14.7 
Lambton Park, 33.. 16.8
Sec. 34 j^|e^ school Situation.

The question of - education in 
Townthip during the past year as ouï- 
llned above by cold figures tells only of 
public school matters, hut a nqw phase 
of the high school situation had also con
fronted high school pupils in. the tall of 
1919 when -the City of Toronto refused 
tô î èceive* non-residents in their 
iateb without tuic payment of what look- 
ed like an exorbitant fee. Since then 

Arthur the I high soliools in the township have 
also required a fee proportionate (or 
claimed to be such) from pupils hv in* 
outside of their municipalities. Tire so
lution to the high school situation ap
pears also to have been one of builu- 
li«s the municipality in whnU> tne high 
school had been built having been lr.rc- 
<sd to cairy the debenture debt on such 
buildings without government aid. altho 
a grant was received for maintenance 
(teachers’ salaries and equipment).

Want Local Trustee Bodies.
“You people are surprised that we 

should want to be annexed to Weston, 
sa d S. D. Durham, speaking at a meet
ing of Mount Dennis school board re
cently. referring to an appeal of a por
tion of the township to Weston, which 
was refused by the Ontario Railway and 
municipal board because of lack of a 
co-ordinate appeal from Weston. ' Wes
ton has been giving your children their 
high edhool education.- and *you didn t 
know It: If you can’t afford it now 
vour child is that much . farther from 
getting a high school education. You 
can't blame the myniclpalitiea with high 
schools for charging for buildings bunt 
wittiout your assistance.”

inquiry was made by The Vi orld dur
ing the past few mofiths of education
ists in tile township as to their opinion 
of a solution to many public school diffi
culties, and -, in most , instances the hope 
was expressed that some central body 
might carry at least some of t h e respon- 
sibility rather than have it all dumped 
upon men composing purely local trus
tee bodies, who in many cases fee! that 
tlrey are only responsible from year to

leaside mayoralty.
A meeting of Leaside town council 

will be held at the mayor’s office, Lea
side, oh Monday evening. It ib expect
ed that a contest for the mayoralty will 
take place at tÿe next election.

RINK FAR nANFT'RTU.
Already the parks department are pre

paring a skating rink and a hockey 
cushion for children at Park School p!ay-- 
ground mainly thru the efforts of ward 
two ratepayers’ association.

'3.23.2
4.13 2)0and every other

OCCASION
P.4- 

3.2 ’• 4.1 
3.2 15.5 
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I
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•• •
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r man f* keepf i*d ÿin, Caroline. fnJ .
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m Brampton, Ontario.’*
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1MIMICO INDUSTRIAL -
BOYS HOLD CONCERT

a-rd a pin drop, . so 
All were looking a,t 

facing Paul Pendle- 
g unsteadily. ».
she repeated. "Don'r 

l . I’ll give you your -

te so white that hie 
and flung an arm

44.2
4.6

\4.6
5.5

3.2 (
::. 2

RATES FOR NOTICES 10.4
20.1 Last night the boys of Victoria In- 

I dustrial School held their annual 

oert in the assembly ball, when an 
interesting program was carried thru 
by the Inmates. To^ay the boys will 
be treated to a bountiful dinner, mov- 
ipg picture display, etc., and will be 

30.6 the recipients of suitable Christmas 
3.4 gifts.

3.2
L -*g$-18.8

6.0 *'icon-1.8an* tNotices of Births, Marnag 
Deaths not over 50 words 

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ..................................
Poetry and quotations ' up to 4
lines, additional ........... ..
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .................................... 66

Cards ot Thanks (Bereàvemént) .. 1.00

16.4.11.06 .■ 18:2
thundered at 
Paul. Let me 
quavered Paul Pen.

10.4Edith, 
e —” i

7.2
20.9.........  17.7

. 16.5 19.73.2
Dennis andio free, ecot-freeT” 22.0"

\3,2
y

d both brother» at 8.2 Jii 3.2
3 \% 18.7% .o the floor. Now that 

en found, she could 
idlehaven 
id knelt beside her.
she' said in husky 

tl face to the 
p a finer girl1 in the 
to «ay for you to 

you’ve had *er

17.9 The nriw bell for St. Margaret's 
Church, wihich was in,stailed during the 
week, will be heard for the first time 
today. The service is at 9.30 am., 
when holy communion will be cele
brated. «

3.2 L i20.03.2DEATHS.
PAKER—On Friday, Dec. 24th, suddenly, 

George Baker, in his 75th year, beloved 
husband of Margaret King.

Funeral from his late residenc e, 145 
Claremont street, on Monday, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery.

«ILL—On Friday, Dec. 24, 1920, at her 
late residence, 668 Spadina, "Hannah 
Ryan, beloved wife of Albert Hill, in 
her 71st year.

Panerai Monday morning, to St. Peter’s 
Church.

Adaughter.

THE WEATHER 7.73.2

Yorkmen. -
•ve

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 24. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather today has been 
moderately cold from Ontario eastward, 
with snow flurries in the lake legion, 
while in the western provinces it has 
been mostly fair, with zero temperatures.

Minimum and maxim un: temperatures: 
Victoria, ,38->ii; Edmonio, S below, 4 be
low; Battleford, 16 below, 4 below; Prince 
Albert, 16 below, 6 below; Port 
2 below, 2; White River, 20 below, 2; 
Parry Sound, 4-14; London, 22-23;" To
ronto, 22-32; Kingston, 22-28; Ottawa, 
10-28: Montreal, M-32; Quebec, 16-V2; 
St. John, 24-26; Halifax, 28-38.

—'Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

and cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh west
erly to northerly winds; fair and quite 
cold.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh to strong 
northwest winfis; fair and cold.

Fresh to strong northwest 
winds; mostly fair and colder.

Superior—Fair and decidedly cold; light 
snow in western districts at night.

Western Provinces—.Some light 
snow, but mostly fair and cold.

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Temp. Bar.
8 a m..................... 26 29.64
Noon .......... 30 .........
2 p.m.........27 29.64
4 p.m...................... 25 ..
8'p.m..................... 22 29.68

Average temperature, 26; difference
from average, 2 above ; highest, 32; low
est, 21; snowfall, 0,5.

% \over
me Uriah, and we’llc A feature of .the annual Christmas 

tree and concert of St. 'Margaret’s 
Sunday Sahool on Wednesday evening 
next will be a minstrel rihow, by the 
boys- of the different classes.

Two well-known residents, T. Sayce 
and W. Dickson, will 1 spend their 
Christmas on the ocean, both having 
left for England during the week.

¥■\\
rm3 around Edith*» 

two minutes and a- 
I She seemed to havS 
fty as. with shining ^
I Pendleton'; 
ia.tever It wag that 
oh, how I want t^V. 

k- on))-' mother I’ve .

consented ; he e.vej^"
\ promise from the> 
he’d turn his backA 

ways, and begrlr* 
ks the PendlehavL-.wftV

V 1
Interment Mount Hope I,\V671Cemetery,

HlDER—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, W. M. Jackson, 20 Montague 
etreet, Slophia Charlotte HJder, in her 
80th year, widow of the late Henry 
Hider, beloved mother of Dttie Jack- 
eon, Êmest Hider (New York), Charles 
Hider (Buffalo), S. A. Hider and A. H. 
Hider.

Funeral Monday, the 27-th Inst., fipm 
the above address, to St. John’s Ceme
tery for Interment,

MACEY—At 244 Concord avenue, on Fri-

rZ)
I

VISLINGTON SCHOOL
BUILDING FINISHED >

I settling the fate of 
ndlehaven had been4* 
kmlly. They grouped 
each other.

7
The trustees oî the new sehoal have 

announced that the bujlding ds now 
■comipleted and that it will toe form
ally opened on Thursday evening nexL

l
-Îtlyou) 

von
As for yob, Sarah, 

aren:t safe to have 
^He stretchod forth 

he five thousand dol- 
your money, 

and Katherine with

ited *'I recko 
you eto-pped V7>e r

Marltimt. I vTfie annual Christmas tree and 
entertainment in connection with St. 
George’s Church will be held on Wed
nesday evening next.

Ilocal

day, Dec. 24, Earle William, beloved 
eon of Fred, and Came Macey, age 
• years.

Funeral service at above address on 
Saturday, Dec. 25-, at 10.30 a n*. Inter
ment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SHEA—On Friday, Dec. 24, 1920, at her 
late residence, 161 Shaw street, Cath
arine Donovan, beloved wife of Patrick 
Shea, aged 59 years.

Funeral Monday, 8.30 a.m., to St. 
Mary’s Church. Interment Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
Please accept this intimation.

1AYLOR—Suddenly, on Dec. 28, 1920, 
at tlie residence of her daughter,; Mrs. 
Edward Sullivan, 13 Doer Park ‘Cres
cent. Essie, widow of the late John 
Taylor. , "--

-----------  sbrdlot
Mr. Ford, a. well-known thresher of 

the district, is at present confined to 
'bed suffering front an accident sus
tained while engaged in work on a 
barn, his Lower limbs being badly 
crushed by a -piece of machinery roil
ing onto them.

itteriy overcome that 
hot sob. but Kather- 
m the doctor’s hand 
rother.
lie muttered. "Help 

We better go." 
her’# arm spitefully, 
lit that crying, and

Wind. 
19 W.

18^per package

Two, forJ3f

lis. 21 W.

9 N.
I

'hem leave the room, 
hpokc up:
And we're everlast- 
Dr. Paul, and you, 
us go. Ain’t we,

, up from his chair

AU the memù>e.rs of the town ship 
municipa.l council, with the exception I 
of the reeve, have signified their in-1 
tenition of standing as candidates for ■ 
1921.

IBRITISH MAIL EXPECTED.
The third and heaviest British mail 

is expected to arrive in Toronto this 
morning and postal officials believe 
that it will be distributed by early 
aftemoon.

Real Satisfaction! ikgreed, "and I’ll try . N j
LIQUOR DISPENSARY

DID A BIG BUSINESS PTonnibel and Phik-p , 
young roan said 

for a moment lma- 
you did that thing- 
y because I thought 
any more, tha-t you 

You don’t think—

rered gently. "No, of

er to him, and^ as 
could hear 

another word to re- 
onnmel Pendle haven 
/orId could give c^ae

0ND.

■i
"I look forward to the time soon.” said? 

Inspector A. A. Jordan, "when matters 
like this can come before a township 
board. It would be much easier for all 
coi cerned." ; Three school boards, aft—- 
monlhs of Joint meetings ar.d special 
delfrerations - after each individual had 
sweated lvimseif Into the convict on he 
was doing only the "ai^eolutely possible” 
aiing voider the cftrcum-tlsnces. Mr. 
Jordan thought, at that time, that pos
sibly two boards would be required for 
York Township, one for the east and 
one

l
«STREET CAR DELAYS Probably the busiest store in this 

city yesterday was the Ontario gov
ernment dispensary on Front street, 
where, thruout the day, three cashiers 
collected the dollars, while a large 
staff handed out the hard stuff. The 
biggeist rush came between 2 ar.d 4 
p.m. when two men were detailed to 
keep the “dry" In .line In order that 
the bottles might be more expeditious
ly served.

Customers drove up In limousines, 
Ford flivvers, and rigs, while thousands 
carried neat little leather bags in 
which the booze was lovingly _de- 
posited.

<iFuneral from the above address Mon- 
Çay, Dec. 27, at 9 art., to Holy Rosary 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. (Private). ,

V/ITCHALL—On Friday, Dec. 24, at her 

Havefock street.

Friday, Dec. 24., 1920.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 10 minutes, at 7.10 t>.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes at -6.55 a.m., 
at Front and John streets, 
by train.

Avenue road cars, north
bound, delayed 18 minutes, at 
8.56 p.m., at Avenue road Hill, 
auto stuck on track.

Avenue road cars, north
bound, delayed 12 minutes, at 
9.19 p.m., at Avenue road Hill, 
auto stuck on track.

Avenue road 
1 bound, delayed 7 minutes, at 

9.88 p.m., at Avenue Road Hill, 
auto stuck on track/

I/
i

LAYEü ' S
Ilate residence, 163 

Emma Witchall, in her 75th year, 
Widow bf the late Charles C. Witchall.

Funeral on Monday, the 27th inst., at 
5 p.m. Interment in Prospect Ceme
tery.

L
■for the west.

A Township Board.
Inspector A. L. Campbell, interviewed 

fhlg week, had drafted a township board 
for Vaughan over a year ago. "It might 
be expedient to divide the township into 
rural and suburbar),” said Mr. Campbell.

MAJOR K.NG IN C.TY.
Asked if there would 1 be any detri- Major Clem King of Three Rivers Is I

thought the old board should ,be re- : Mr. T. W. King, at the St. Charles
tained io some extent if not complete, I Hotel.

i I
:mDU CANNOT BUY 

NEW EYES
fra cas preawto sQsas 
Healthy Cesdities.

se Murine Eye Remedy 
Sight and Morning. ** 

Clear and HeslChy* 
•je Car* Book.
Kent Bile 5fre*f,€àlce«e

NAVY CUT vr

FRED. W, MATTHEWS CO. J

CIGARETTESfuneral directors

665 SPADINA AVENUE
Talephone College 791.
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FUNDAMENTALLY A 
PROTESTANT BODY

rotXrians provide
CHRISTMAS CHEER

I CHILDREN WANT 
DADDY FOR XMAS

PLAYED SANTA CLAUS TO
MILITARY HOSPITALSCHRISTMAS CAROLS 

IN TORONTtr STORE
•ÜSOCIAL EVENTS WALKER Hi HOLIDAY BI! 

TORONTO]
■

if I- >Item* Intended for This Column. 
Should Be Addressed to The 

World City Editor. v
Yesterday, the Knights of Colum

bus, thru their women's auxiliary, 
played Santa Claus to the men_ln the 
military hospitals, when "smokes” and 
an Individual offering to every man 
showed their interest in the soldiers 
whose great woçK in the war they al
ways remember. Every man received 
a box containing many useful articles, 
such as toothbrush, paste, handker
chief, writing paper and other ac
ceptable gifts. The Knights have 
been carrying on now for several 
years, the cessation of the war mak
ing no difference in their weekly 
generous^contribution to the men in 
the hospitals.

Seasonable Faje ls Sent Out to 
: Three Hundred*Families 

in Toronto

■
' â

General Secretary of Y. M. 
C. A.Answers Reported 

Papal Decree.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26,1920 

12.30 to 2.30 and 5.30 to 8.30 pan. 

ONE DOLLAR

? Family of Missing Airman 
Decorate Home While 

They Wait.

Pleasing/ Innovation Marks 
Festive Season of Murray- 

Kay Company.

^Invitations are out for Zetland’s annual 
at-home, which promises to be the social 
event of the season in Masonic circles, it 
is being held in the Masonic Temple, Fri
day, Jan. 7.

Miss PhyHis Nellson-Terry has written 
a note full of all good Christmas wishes

#The Blue Flame” 
Musical Conn 

Princesi

m Christmas cheer was dispensed yes
terday afternoon to 800 families In To
ronto by the Rotary Club. Bach Ro
tation was , responsible for the re
quirements of one family, and In some 
Instances more. Coal, wood, cloth
ing, food or whatever was needed 
was given to those who were enter
taining very grave doubts as to* the 
meaning of Christmas. Each Rotar- 
ian dbtained a card from the Neigh
borhood Workers' Association to In
sure the gifts would be handed to 
those who needed them most, 
family in particular will bliss the 
Rotary Club, and It Is quite possible 
many more are In straitened circum
stances. The husband Is out j>f work 
and he has a wife and six children to 
provide for, three of whom are 111 
with whooping cough.

A musical program, under the lead
ership of Dr. Flicker, assisted by the 
Rotary Glee Club, was given at the 
weekly Rotary Iqncheon. Christina» 
carols, a solo by J. H. Milles and a 
recitation by Chas. Downey featured 
the program, and Christmas greet
ings were extended on behalf of the 
international officers of Rotary to the 
Toronto Club.

'•HORS D’OEUVRE
Fondue Suisse 

SOUI*
I

In response to a decree from the 
Holy>-See that the Y.M.C-A. was cor
rupting the faith of Catholic youths, 
Mr. . George A. Warburton, general 
secretary for Toronto, made the fol
lowing statement:

‘The Young Men’s Christian As
sociation has never pretended to be 
anything but Protestant In its con- 
ttol.Vgnd In its fundamental purposes. 
Its ^yowed aim is to lead young men 
and. boys to become disciples of and 
followers of Jesus Christ. But in its 
operations It everywhere offers its 
practical service to young men and 
boyÿ, - regardless of their religious 
trailing, belief of affiliations. It 
Serves Protestants and Catholics .with 
absolute impartiality, and numbers 
amph^r its friends and supporters 
martÿ’of that faith. While its respon
sible-relation is to the Protestant 
Church, It does not permit a'ttacks 
frorn> any other communion, nor does 
It attempt to proselytize adherents of 
the,'.Soman Catholic faith. I do not 
wislvto express any opinion as to the 
reported papal decree. If the Pope 
has ; reason to fear the influence of 
such. , contacts as 
young men generally 
Meh’iÿ Christian Association, his ac- 
tlon-.giay be an evidence of his lnfal- 

W. but sc far as It represents re
actionary elements in organized 
ligioSi* life, it will have but 
slight, effect, upon the practical rela
tions'? of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association to Its whole task, offer
ing 'afid rendering service to the 
tire^j’oung manhood of the commun
ity.".

m■ ,Phere was a decided innovation at 
of Toronto’s leading business 

houses on Christmas Eve, when the 
spirit of (Christinas

New York, Dec. 24.—A mother and 
twt> children are carrying on their 
preparations for Christmas at 1701 
Woodbine street, Ridgewood, N.J., 
while the secret that will spell their 
happiness or misery lies somewhere In 
the wilds of northern Quebec.

The little family that waits for the 
solution of the secreVQs that of Lieut. 
Stephen A. Farrell,^ one of the officers 
of the United States balloon which 
much have descended somewhere in 
the north. News that the men are per
haps being cared for by traders or 
Indians in the Quebec lake country has 
buoyed up their^spirlts, and It was in 
an optimistic spirit that the mother 
and • her two little ones went abopt 
the work of preparing.for tomorrow’s 
festival just as they would 
"daddy” to be with them on Christmas 
Day.

“Why should I give up hope?” asked 
Emily, fourteen years old. Eugene 
ly. In reply to the questions that 
put to hef today, 
band frequently gone away on long 
trips from home on duty and been out 
of communication for days and days. 
It is his duty.”

With her as she spoke stood her two 
children, Eugene, fifteen years old, and 
and Emily, fourteen^ears old. Eugene 
has carefully studied àll the informa
tion received concerning the missing 
balloon. Over maps of the province of 
Quebec he has pored and sought to 
trace the possible course of the helpless 
aircraft which carried his father.

“I aim somewhat anxious to hear 
from him,- yes;” continued Mrs. Far- 
notified Officially of my husband’s 
the problem, too, that he Is safe with 
his comrades in* some isolated part 
of Quebec. Perhaps they have landed 
qear a forèst, and have caught up 
with trappers, who are 
out. Eugene points

:tor bar friends in Toronto, and says she 
hopes the time will not be Ion* before 
she sees them all again.

Mrs. J. O. McCarthy gave a not-out 
dance at her house for Mias Bourneen Mc
Carthy, when the hostess was wearing 
black with corsage bouquet of orchids. 
Miss McCarthy was in a frock (X gold 
tissue draped with brown net an*gold 
lace. About fifty young people were pres
ent, among whom were: Miss Bessie Del 
Pitcher, Misses F. Cowan, Qualntee Bishop, 
Rita

Theda-Bara, who has 
way into the hearts of 
movie patroaa 
the Royal Ale 
night and demonstrate tc 
that the art of the scree 
tp the speaking stage a 
tively brilliant. For one 
will be seen in the -four 
Blue Flame.'' which was 
ally for her by George 
John Willard, who had di 
for a stirring drama in 
by Leta Vance N Icholso: 
j-lUnge into the spoken i 

- the sensation of the the! 
tltpusands of followers, 
her only thru the medii 
have made her engagent» 
a veritable triumph. Am 
turns the compliment by 
taking, artistic performa 
charm and personality ai 
dramatic value that wi 
every direction. In 'Tt 
Hiss Bara is the 
that is so well known 
creations. She has yot 
and a rare talent for pn 
sduality across the footlig 
< ngagement here there v 
cn Wednesday and Satu 

“Irene” Is Cor

one Potage Okra Milanaise
Consomme aux Bariole* 
RELISHES will con 

exandra Twas blended with 
the everyday hurl y burly of shopping, 
into an atmosphere of oid world 

■ ‘ ' titnent and good-will by the singing 
of Christmas carols by members of the 
Murray-Kay Co., Ltd., employes’ mus
ical clul-, under the leadership of Chas. 
E. Long, daring the closing hours of 
tile day. The carols included were:

Queen Olives 1
Sweet Gherkins

- Julienne Celetysen-
Sliced RadishDENIES SUPPLYING 

POWDER TO BOARD
' 'ICheese Strawsm Cut Dili Slice*

? FISH
Broiled Restigouche Salmon Steaks 

Maître d’Hotei 
Pommes Chateau

Purdy, Harijpte Pearce, Ueorgle 
Pearson, Marlon Sharpe, Minnie Laxton, 
Messrs. Wallace Sharpe, JBlake Farrell, 

„ Harry Ramsay Pat Burrltt, Ronald Moshlr,
‘O, Come, All Ye Faithful,” "Silent Wallace Angus, Wilson Parker, and Reÿ- 

Night,” and "Hark, the Herald Angels na!d Eugsdin.
Sing."

One

8 ENTREES
Fricandeau of Veal, St. Florentine J 

Braised Calf’s Sweetbreads Financier 
-En Casserole

Cocoanut Friuers au Sabayon
JOINTS « J

Roast Stuffed Domestic Goose, Frier 
Apple Rings

Roast Haunch of Venison, Red- a 
Currant Jelly

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef, Yorkshire 
Pudding

«
ira

City Auditor Scott Sends Re
assuring Letter to Mayor 

Church.

Ilf At the residence of the bride's sister,
eimîîovër ma‘aClUbM18 i °f, ÏÏ™}
employes ol the Mur. ay-Kay Com- Mrs. Carrie Reid Spence to Capt. Albert 
pany, Limited, directed and managed W. Dunkley, M.A., classical master of 
by an executive selected by themselves, Oakwood Collegiate Institute. Rev. Archl
and inaugurated to develop a spirit j bald McNeill, assisted by the Rev. Ben H. 

» of comradeship and good-will among oil j delated br<’tbers'ln"Iaw ot the brlde' ot* 
employes-and create a musical, as well the bride wore her traveling dr,ess of brown
ais a keen friendly interest in each duvetyn, with hat and furs to match and
Other that redounds to their e own bouquet of orchids and roses. Miss Emily 
credit and «fcsistance in their daily Tcdd» who Pl»yed the wedding match, also 
Vliit’pa sang at the conclusion of the ceremony.

# u ‘ * , , , • .. After a short trip Capt. and Mrs. Dunkley
Bhe club has a strong executive that win reside on Oakwood avenue, 

is enthusiastically managing the af- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartlan of Chicago
fairs <jf the* organization, and altho are staying for the holiday with Mrs. R. 
the chorus have only been rehearsing E. McCall at 246 ^Rusholme road, 
together for a few weeks, they are The Personal Service Club will give a
allowing work of no mean order. te,a on Dec- 29 at Sherbourne .Club in

The officers -of the club are: Honor- honor of the publlc hea,th nurses,
ary president, U. t\ Gough; honorary 
vice-president. W. Parkyn Murray; 
president, John O'Connor; viee-presi
dent, Mrs. J., G. Bel-ford; treasurer, street. ^ v
Chas. E. Loijg; secretary,- Miiss L. a quiet wedding was solemnized at *h'e 
O’Connell; musiea.1 director. H. Leslie, home of Mr. and Mrs. J."Verall, Perth ave-
Mus. Doc.; plainiet. Geo. Mullens. "ue- when t,h?r y°uns” daughterV., was married to Mr. Thomas. T. Stewart, 

of Calgary. The Ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. J. A. Mustard.

it
1

A denial is made toy City Auditor 
Scott that he has (been helping along 
the board of education’s campaign 
against the mayor’s retrenchment cam
paign by giving the board ammunition 
in the shape of a comparative state- 
ment of expenditure by the various 
departments. The board recently pub
lished .figures showing that the cost, 
of education in the city had increased 
only 80 per cent, since 1916, while 
some other departments had Increased 
their expenditure to almost double the 
1916 estimates.

Mr. Scott wrote to Mayor Church 
yesterday as follows:

“I to advise you that I have 
given no certlfioaite as to the correct
ness of the comparative figures given 
out by the board of education as to 
the various increases in the civic de
partments; that X never authorized 
them to use my name in connection 
with these figures; that they have 
published the fact that these figures 
have been verified by the city audi
tor’s department without my knowl
edge or consent. Any certificate on 
these increases will be made" to

There were no attendant», and
were sa mem COLD MEATSI HE S'Sliced Chicken j#

Roast Lamb. Mint Sauee 

Mayonnaise of Salmon
were

"Has not my hus- Virginla Ham;

RABBI GRAUBARTH 
CONDEMNS LIQUOR

wSALADS
Salad Waldorf
VEGETABLES

Some 6^Une In ihe cyi 
(Comedies one stands 01 
that it separates Itself 
all the others, and ""Audi 
it confused with differen 
in discussing theatrical 1 
case With “Irène;" the 
comedy, which has- Won 
Few York and London t» 
extent. The dainty lilt 
derella, will sing and d 
to the. stage of the Roy 
coming week of Jan. : 
into the hearts of a mult 
guère who like the boat 
tertalnment.

those afforded 
in the Young| Mashed Potatoes Rissole Potato* 

Green Peas au Bebrre
Miss Julia and Miss Florence Eastmonu 

of New York, who are attending Whitby 
College, are spending the holidays with 
their aunt,- Mrs. C. A. Griftl 3, 90 8t.‘ George

mm a; Creamed Parerilpe 
-PASTRY

. _ , Lemon Meringue Pi*
\ RaspbBfry Shortcake

DESSERT

mre-
vevy

No Religious Ceremonies in 
Which Any Intoxicants 

Are Required.

: Apple Pie

Vida
1Ice Cream Assorted Cakesen-

POLICEMEN REMEMBEk
COMRADES’ CHILDREN

FRUIT
njpn Bananas Ontario Annie* 
•èaldsweet Oranges

California Peach Slices 
CHEESE

Saltine Wafers 
BEVERAGES

English Breakfast, Green or Black Tea 
^Walker House Special Blend Coffee

II I . ■Port Li 
FloridaThe Christmas at-home of the Parkdale 

Canoe Club wàa held Thursday evening at 
the clubhouse on the Boulevard drive at 
.'sunnyswe, about three hundred guestj be
ing received by Commodore and Mrs.

»
;

“For tflie honor of our religion, 
nation and truth, it uehoovee me to 
issue this protest,” writes Raitibi 1^. 
Graubarth. ‘‘This week one of our 
Jews has taken the" liberty to say, 
in order to defend himself In a public 
court, that liquor is present in our 
synagogs, and that It is required 
during our various religious cere
monies. Our Bible has prohibited the 
use pf liquor 
detrimental to 
that our religion is based on the ab
stinence from liquor. Our Talmud, 
which is the commentary of our Bible, 
has essays by the hundreds that prove 
the harm and Shame that liquor brings 
to a people.

“We have no religious ceremonies 
whatsoever .whereby liquor of any sort 
is required. If one uses a synagog 
in Which to drink liquor, he belittles 
the holiness of the place of worship 
and tends to turn this holy place in
to a temple of idolatry and a worship 
place for Bacchus. If liquor is used 
during the administration of religious 
rites to the dead, it is not only dis
gracing our religion, but is sinning 
against the spirit of the dead.”

“It’s Up tô 1
A musical comedy" y 

music is said to be ’ ‘It’i 
t c seen at the Prince 
week. The authors of ‘ 
bel'eve that all the wor 
especially when he is do 
trying to come back, 
v/ords, is the fundamen 
story of the play. Th, 
three modern musketee 
love with thfee modern . 
three gorgeous stage si 
story of business achtev 

. of the story. "It’s Up 
with haunting melodies 
adorable girls. Ih tile < 
L»av}tL Ada Meade, Kr 
Mary Lockwood, f Floret] 
fcihort, Florence Earle, 1 
Albert Sackett, Elise B 
tov and Rossi of the 
ballet.

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
MAKES GOOD PASSAGE

i
j The orphans of police war veter

ans and the childre^ of policemen 
who died on duty, were well remem
bered yesterday.

Constable Edgar and •Giles, in a 
large motor car, made the deliveries 
on behalf of the Police Veterans’ As
sociation ancf Police Athletic Associa
tion. The presents included snow- 
shoes, hockey skates and boots, dolls, 

, Teddy bears, moccasins and, in fact, 
everything that children would like.

Canadian CheeseJenney. assisted by the following ladles 
as patronesses;" Mrs. J. 'J. Walsh; Mrs. C. 
S. Coryell, Mrs. J. C. McKee, Mrs. C. Law, 
Mrs. ti. Glendlnnlng, Mrs E L, Cousins, 
Mrs. W. H. A1 demon. Ilanclng. took place 
lr. the ballroom which was beautifully de
corated for the occasion with green and 
red paper and garlands, while in the middle 
of the floor, around which the danci,.» 
centred, a huge Christmas tree reared its 
branches to the root The tree was an ar
ray tinsel, Icicles, fancy lights and all 
,™e wonderful things which adorn the 
usual Christmas tree and ' formed* an Ideal 
centrepiece for the decorations. Dainty 
refreshments were served in the baico.iy, 
overlooking the ballroom and In the billiard 
room, favors and crackers adding a merry 
touch to the evening. Mr. Charles Bodley 
was at the piano, assisted by a very cap
able orchestra. Among the guests were- 
Mrs. J. Scroggle, Mrs. C. C. Elvlns, Mrs. 
E. F. Raney, Mrs. C, A. Soott Mrs. John 
Duthle, Mrs. C. G. French, Mrs. T. E. 
O'Reilly, Mrs. T. F.. Gerry, Mrs. <_. Law, 
Mrs. R. S pairs, Mrs. G. Gumming, Mrs. J. 
M. Gordon, Mrs. C. F. Coryell, Mrs. U. W. 
Kayner, Mrs R. J. Renders, Mrs. A. Wend, 
Mrs. E. O. Tansley, Mrs. W. N. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. A. E. Clark, Mrs. E. C. Phipps, Mrs. 
H D. Imrtc, Mrs. A. Bushell, Mrs. Verrai), 
Mrs. A. Scarlett, Mrs. Laughton, Mrs. fl. J. 
Dennison, Mrs. R. H. Lundy, Mrs. W. A. 
Uinvorth, Mrs. O. H. Moore, Mrs. ti. R. 
Call am, Mrs. O. J. Gagnier, Mrs. F. A. 
Coryell, Mrs. Fred Evans Mrs. Patterson, 

■Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. G. T; Clarke, Mrs. J. 
R Ritchie, Mrs. F. C. Ha*, Mrs. R. F. 
Reid, Mrs. W. J. McKenna, Mrs. McTag- 
gart, Mrs. W. H. O’Reilly, Mrs. F. W. 
Sclmch, Mrs. Bert Applegath, *lrs. E. N\ 
Tutt, Mrs. F. A. Klrkpayick, Mrs. G. G. 

Spanking: doesn’t cure bed-wetting Sheppard, Mrs. J. G. r. Hone Misse* Ham- 
1 . , , , • 1 . 1 ° moss, wrignt, McLean. M. Scroggle, R. Bo-

—the trouble IS due to weakness land, Coulter, Chlsholip, Colwell, Brawley,
of the internal organs. My success- Hafriiot
ful home treatment Will be found Duke, Flett, E. Davy, Gibson, Hagg, Lang-

C.,,4 rel, Mumford Potter, Wells, Bothwell, L.helptul. bend no money, out Welsmlller, Goodman, Bradley, M. Moore/
write me today.' My treatment î*ela tihaw- u- Moore, Burrows, Jury, G.
. .. j e 1 J 1. Samson, Patterson, Atton, Jagger, M. Ross,
IS equally successtul tor adults, ,V1. Harper Gardner, R. Harding, E. Miller,
troubled with urinary difficulties.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bo* b5 Windsors Ont. tr. Hx^r8nLLTnhthoriycCT.u,feh>

Reynolds, Messrs. J. J. Walsh, H. H. Mc
Kee, ti. T. Chamberlain. H. D. Welsmlller, 
G. A. Ellis, R. Yeomans, L. Hughes, W. J. 
Burns. F. W. Purdy, Alan F. Bartlett, H.
D. O’tionoghue, J. Scroggle, C. C. Elvlns,
E. F. Raney, C. A. Scott, John Duthle, C. G. 
French, T. E. O'Reilly, T. F. Gerry, C. Law, 
R. 'Speirs, U. Cummins, J. M. Gordon, C.
F. Coryell, G. W. Tansley, W. N. Wilkinson. 
A. E. Clark, E. C. Phipps, H. À. Mum- 
ford, A. Bushell, Dr. Verrait, H Scarlett, 
Laughton, H. J. Denison, R. H. Lundy, W. 
A— Dllworth O. H. Moore, D, R. Call 
EL L. Cousins, O. J. Gagnier, F. A. Coryell, 
Fred Evans, Dr. Patterson,
"G. T. Clarke, J. R. Ritchie,
R. F. Reid, Geo. Clendlnnlng, W. J. Mc
Kenna, John D. McCaul, W. H. O’Reilly, F. 
W. SchucJi, Bert Applegath, E. N. Tutt, 
F. A. Kirkpatrick, G. G. Sheppard, J. G. 
R. Stone, W.
Sommervllle,

m
?

T^*©'. C.P.OsS. Steamship Empress of 
France arrived at St.John Thursday 
mornlmg e#»ter a fast trip, carrying 
overjemrteen hundred passengers, and 
6600,, peerages of mail. Among the 
notante passengers aboard ‘were: 
Ootintegs of Mlnto, to attend the wed- 
ding of her eon. Bari Mlnto, In Mon- 
treah-tin January; Majw-General J. 
Lyofis Biggar, VJD., C.M.G., Dr. S. 
Levtfl, »the poejt; Hon. H. Ryder, Ladiy 
Marget /Scott. $. T. Sterne, B.S.C., 
F.RA: Br. Alexander Graham Bell, 
invèni$pr of the telephone, en route to 
Badtteck, Nova Scotia, returning from 
a vtgtt to Scotland. While in Ediin- 
burgti. Dr. Bell was given the freedom 
of the city. He is aocomipan'i-ed by 
his wife and . granddaughter, 
Rosertpr Washington.

now starting 
out that the 

trappers uasfally stay out on their 
winter campaigns about six months, 
and he declared tfhat unless we are 
rell, ‘but I believe, and I have studied 
death he will not give up hope un
til aifter the tna<ppera have returned 
in the spring.

”1 should not be surprised to hear 
from my husband at any time now,” 
concluded.

In the .parlor of the FaArell home 
the Christmas decorations are set up 
and everything is in readiness for 
tomorrow, and the uncertainty re
garding the fate of the husband and 
father will not interfere with the 
visit of Santa Clau^ But .the best 
present that old Santa could bring 
.to that little home would be the news 
that “daddy” is sate apd well. I

you
as soon as I have made an examina
tion of them.

‘T emphatically contradict ttie state
ment which was made to me this 
morning that I am taking part’ in any 
discussion that may be taking place 
between the board of education and 
the city.”

SUDDEN DEATH OF , ^ j 
AGED CIVIC EMPLOYE,

' and declared it very 
manhood, which proves

George Baker, waterworks 
ployee, 147 Claremont street/ nearly 
76 years of age, collapsed yesterday 
morning while at work at 54 Strange 
street, and was dead when picked up. 
Dr. Hastings, of East Queen street, 
was called to the scene, and

em
it'

ST GEORGE’S SOCIETY
GIVES CHRISTMAS FARE

ARENA CARDENS’ SUIT.
Frank G. Robinson, on behalf of him

self and all other shareholders of the 
Arena Gardens. Ltd., and the Toronto 
Hockey Club, Ltd., on behalf of itself 
and all other creditors of the said Arena 
Gardens, Ltd., have entered action at 
Osgoode Hail against the Toronto Générai 
Trusts, Ltd., trustees for bondholders, the 
Arena Gardens, Ltd., Charles E Robins, 
receiver, Wm. Lyal! and Irving P. Rex- 
ford.

•: ■eAt St. George’s Hall Christmas din
ners went out to more than 2,000 

^Old country (elk, a gift of St. George’s 
Society. * R. A. Stapells arranged a 
program in the hall, and Sir Frederic 
Stupart. president of the society, was 
there to -wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas. Downstairs, where the 
supplies were given out, two of To
ronto’s prominent citizens were dis- 

- covered in the role of butchers, while 
others despatched tea, and sugar and 
bread like first-class grocers.

“Abraham U 
John ., Drinkwater’s 

*’Abraham Lincoln”—th 
aslonlsWl* London and 
be the attraction at t 
week of Jan. 3. 
here with the driginal 

Frank Me Glynn 
his memora

pro
nounced death due to heart failure. 
There will be no inquest. The 
mains were taken to the la(e . resi
dence on Claremont street.

: re-Miss
, ilMI
* iiS'f:; it

'Hr ■r■ii pany. 
appear in 

* the grejpfct ilbei&fof.' 1 
seven great seferres’^i 
menta j 
isGo, Gran 
other hïatôricaL figures 
relief.

I SIj
H Lincoln’s ca 

t, Booth, SeLIQUOR INSPECTOR
MUST PAY COSTS

//j

Christmas , ;/»
mg
“Malice,” at th» 

eaàf the outdoor 
is# cby the wlldn

1 CHILDREN NEED HELP* j S tori 
acterlz
rounding^ but to Rex 
the RegtiBt next week 
tlon of 0ie spiritual 
men, a'diiggestlo* that 
by the - allegorical ftgur 
appears, at critical mon 
“The N’pbth Wind’s Ma 
Beach Story, with ajl L 

locSJo. and stirring 
stories of. the north. T 
and fill#-.the, need for s 

' fins and replete with ai 
whose tives are laid i 
much aippreciate. Ever; 
in production, in the cl 
every picture presente» 
Theatra is given a mu 
live setting par excelle;

HeHIday Week at 
“Deep Waters," M« 

F latest ;oftering at th< 
next weeK, is a photopl 
producer, replete with s 
characterizations, and 
nary . human interest ai 
tion. When pretty, ii 
marries Worldly forty-fi! 

fc‘ " If you think that heal 
fined to the White M 
Waters”) : Your heart ') 
emotion, at the Strap 
week, Harold Lloyd flat 
your sides ache with glij 
Please,”",* Llpyd come 
every laüjgh line busy 
will also be marked by 
nee each morning at ti 
matron; In charge of tl 
Jolk.

-

Something new In B.O.T.A. cases 
was brought about at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday when Justice Middleton de
cided that Inspecter Stewart, of 
Feterboro, must pay the costs of an 
action in which he had Issued the in
formation.

In this case Magistrate D. W. Dura
ble fined Beft Hay ton, an express 
driver, 8200. A box marked liquor 
had arrived from Montreal, but the 
person to whom it was consigned said 
that it did not belong to him, so 
Hayton returned to him the charges 
and took the box to his own home. 
There was no evidence to show that 
the contents of the box 
marked and Inspector Stewart and 
the express agept, W. F. Skitch were 
accused of having spoken to the mag
istrate outside the court. They made 
affidavits saying that no "new evi
dence was taken,” but Justice Middle- 
ton says that the affidavits are "sing
ularly guarded.”

He also concluded that*the admin
istration of justice should not only be 
free from impropriety, but should be 
conducted so as to avoid all suspicion.
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MANY INSTITUTIONS

GET CHRISTMAS CHEER
9 • '» iAinung ilije- iqstitutiona where Santa 

Claus was. generous and ever cheei-y 
was the Alexandra Industrial School, 
where, several days’ iff advance, fes
tivities weré iu order and the day it- 

r self will be filled with cheer and the 
spirit of thé season, "" ' ‘ '

At the Girls' Home, Gerrard street, 
•Cliristinas stockings were hung in the 
“gym” and" this morning, the inmates 

.would share in the gifts of the bene
factor.

Th.»- Boys’ Home, on George street, 
the Wit-king Hoys’ Home, the 
testant Orphans’
Orphanage, the. •
Hostel, the Blind Girls’ at 
wood, tile Georgina 
Hall,,and every institution in the city 
have some form*of entertainment and 
bestowal of girt that is making the 

, Christmas spirit universal thru'put the 
city.

. iwere as

To many of us Christmas in the old home is but a memory—a 
blessed memory. We see agai/i the glowing faces "and hear the 
happy laughter that testified that Santa had been there. And, 
when mother brought in the Christmas dinner, who can't 
her the great turkey, the mince pies, the blazing plum pudding, and 
the plates piled high with mother's home-made bread, 
bread Jr Few thought then they'd ever taste such bread again, but 
here it is—Lawrence's. It has that sweet, nutty flavor, that tender 
crust, and rich, moist consistency that made mother's bread so 
delicious, Eat it this Christmas and you'll find the Christmas 
dinner is vastly enhanced with this tightest of right kinc^ of bread.

.
Dr. Dickson, 

F. C. Hay,rif'l

IF remem- f£ Alderson, T. Young, W. E. 
eo. Scrog-gie, L. Martin, A. 

Lynch J. F. LeRoy, Fraser Mills, P. R. 
Belt, A. J. Magarry, Grant Sparling, R.
Millar, O. E. Manning, R. P. Thompson, 
K. Harrison, G. Johnston, W. Barber, J. 
Lynch, D. Douglas, Dr. Duncan, D. u. 
Rankin, A. Smith E. C. Bradley, J. E. 
Mumford, J. R. Wilson, F. Manton, J. E. 
Joyce, Geo. J. McCall, C. Q. Cudmore, M. 
McTaggart, W. G. Buchner, Norman Fox, 
Tingle, R. LaLonde, F. Temple, O. B. Man
ning W. Stephens, R. L. Charles, H. W.
Ross, J. West, R. H. Ball, Frank Jones, 
W. A. Bark, N. Raney, J. Clarke, C. E. 
Durand, C. Hughes, C. Edwards, H. C. 
White, F. Martin, W. H. Miln, Houston J. 
Taylor, J. W. Reid, F. A. A. Campbell, J.
B. Keeler, W. Dow, R. W. Savage and W.
H Temple.

4 â
:Vf. Pro-

LEGACIES IN WILL OF
LATE GEORGE R1DOUT

Isa Home. Sunnyside 
Canadian . Women’s 

Clarke- 
Honse, Willard

SuchmB-
BI®'Holiday Bill

A bit -Jubilee bolide 
will mark the week.b 
and New Year’s-at tl 
utfe, tha^ will escort 
history Arid ushei- in tl 
auspice*!, of one of the 
programs' ever offered 

i | theatre.GRhoda Royal’s 
engagement -de luxe, i 
presented, the biggest 
otffi- creatures, trained 
tricks end feats, that f 
eel the ftheatr-egoers, y

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration and George Lawton Ridout 
have been granted probate of the will 
of George Ridout, fbrmeriy proprietor 
of the Artists' Supply Company, 
died December 1, leaving 841.016, 
der a will made January 21, 1919. An 
equity in 84 Forest Hill road is held 
for 87,760; cash, 866; stocks, 81.190; 
insurance, 810,592; mortgage, 8817; 
stocks in trade 820;000, and household 
and personal effects, 8600.

Under the will, a son, George Law- 
ton Ridout, Is devised a legacy of 
81.000. A- W. Amott, formerly an 
employe, receives 8600. Legacies of 
850 are devised J. O’Brien and J. 
Cripps, employes for over ten years, 
and legacies of 810 to Edna I. Ren- 
wlck, W. Doughty, A. Glenn, L. Crook 
and Mrs. Paul. Four children, G. L. 
Ridout, Evelyn Matilda Fellowes, Dora 
Isabel Ridout-Hood and Anita Glen 
Grand share equally the residue.

•; t
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un-1 P »1 mSPEAKING FROM 

EXPERIENCEii Mrs J. P. Watson, Admiral road, gave a 
(lance for her debutante daughter, Miss 
Helen Watson. .Mrs. Watson received, ^evear- 

! ing a French dress of handsome 'ivory 
satin with overdress of crystal beads and 

: HI my iace, and diamond ornaments. Miss 
Helen Watson received with her mother, 
und looked charming in a dress of pale 
pink charmeuse, with long basque and 
^bort. circular skirt, with shoes and stbek- 

1 *^1 to match the frock, her only Jewelry 
telng a string of beautiful pearls, and she 
carried a pink ostrich fan. Mrs. Fred
Baeque. one of the young married daugh
ters of. the house, wore a dress of white 

trimmed with cloth of gold; Miss
L. 'iilie Watson, a dainty dress of puffed 
I’lup georgette, and carrying a mauvey os
trich fan. A few of the guests were : Mr. 
nna Mrs. Fred Baeque, MUs A xv#rv 
T^h*!8 5ull,uM^* Kathleen Crowther, Miss 
?”bal, ^,wthra- Ml,» M. Dent,on. Ml„e,

M!”ea Oooderham, Miss Ethel Kirk
patrick Mies Logie. Misses Kerr. Mis* 
Louise Lockhart. Miss E. Laldlaw Misa
V r Ll9R?°a8,e\^!” Dor,s Strickland’. Miss 
Elida Starr, Miss E. Trotter, Miss Frances 
Uarren Misses Watson, Miss Alice John
ston. Mils XV. Cameron Miss Rosamund 
TS£rn;,iM1S8- McCarthy, Miss Dorothy 
n.okle. Miss Ollpln Brown, Miss Barbara 
Norths-, Miss B. Boultbee, Messrs. Beatty, 

Mr- C Broughall. Mr. Bon- 
Fo-he.i .Cbadw'pk- Mr»- «ugh Cayley, Mr. Fo.herlngham. Mr. C. Flakln. Mr. Sydney
MUcheit 11 m K"n""h Langmuir. Mrs. J.M. Ih 'e■ °*ler- Messrs. Strickland.
Wocrt .?aund('”- Mr. P. tisler. Mr. C. 
Mocd. Messrs. V -tsn„, Mr McTlwralth. Mr.

\v.VUSht,. G' Carn Herrl«. Messrs. 
» arren. Mrs. Douglas Lockhart, Mr. Ollpln 
Iîr"’""n- ,Mr- tii-dne. Mr. ami Mrs. Christie 
Clarke, Mrs. Oenrge Watson. Mr. and Mra. 
graham Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Woodiburn 
Langmuir, Mr, and Mrs. Eric Machell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher McPhedran 
Mrs. W. Davidson.
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STEEDMAN’S----- -
SOOTHING POWDERS ET
Coniain no Poison L

tt ■

•Open Cloned 
Eni Head-Colds,

f.SH GrandifiotherTtept 
fully darkened, gleer 
with a,brew of-tiage;

. Whenever her hair t 
faded or streaked 
sirri'ple mixture Was = 
tierful dffect. Èy àà 
store foils “Wyeth’s ÿ 
Compound.” you will 
of this old-time reci 
the addition of othe 
ready tq use, at veçy 
simple mixture can j 
to restore natural cé 
the halj^

A weÿiknown r d(X 
says everybody uses 
Sulphur Compound 
darkens so naturally 
nobody can tell "it hi 
It's so ènsy to use, 
dampen; A comi> qr 1 
draw It ((trough you. 
Ptrand ait a time, a 
STKy hair disappear'! 
application or t*o,- i j 
natural color and l< 
and beautiful, __

m
sBREATell* How To 

tril* and New 11
i ; V■

You feel fine in a few moments. Your 
cold in head

i >DRESSED 
FURS

or catarrh will be gone. 
Your clogged nostrils -will open. 
air passages of your (head will clear, 
and you can breathe freely. No more 
dullness, headaches, no hawking, snuf
fling, mucous discharges or dryness; 
no struggling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Bailm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream in your nostrils, let tt penetrate 

„ Engagement*. through every air passage of the head;
Alirs. William Harper, Alliston. Ont. soothe and Tical the swollen, inflamed 

announces the engagement of her grand! j mucous membrane, and relief comes 
daughter, Vivian Mae Wright, to Mr. instantly.
Hermann Swaffield, son of Mr. and Mrs. U is Just what every cold and ca- 
Ihomae Swaffield, Everett, Ont., the j tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t etav 
mairiage to take place in January, ‘ ed-up and mieerable, X

c !-

EXTRA FINE DRESSED I a V/2 lb. LoafBEAVER
skins and Other dressed 

FUR SKINS FOR SALE
YJiRr CHEAP

10 Tickets for
GEO. LAWRENCE BREAD, LTD.

a_Jfc!Mr. end
ILI,.- 4

Ti» George Monfeilti Fur Co. PHONE COLLEGE 321
21 JAKVIS STREET, TORONTO 

PHONE MAIN 5007.
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FEELS AS HAPPY 
AS LITTLE BOY

CHURCH IGNORES 
ROME PROTEST

C. N. R. WILL NOT NAME 
ITS REPRESENTATIVEHOLIDAY BILLS FOR 

TORONTO THEATRESHOUSE U.S. TO WITHDRAW 
IN SAN DOMINGO

Toronto. Their astonishment and sur
prise will aJso be added to by th eap- 
pearance of Svengali, the eighth wonder 
of the world, known as the miracle 
mind-reader, who will offer the most 
surprising and mysterious perf*manee 
of his career. The unusual features of 
the bill will be enhanced when Hamlin 
and Mack present their own origin il ar-. 
tistic conceit, "The Two Records, ’ and 
the King of Komics, Harry Van Fossen, 
will keep the ball of merriment rolling 
on its way. Maurice Brierre and Grace 
King, in an exclusive dance and Song 
revue, and Prévost and Goulet, in “A 
Vaudeville Melange,” will complete one 
of the best vaudeville performances seen 
here in many a day. There will also be 
two photoplay features, the first stirring 
Mary Mileyf Minier, in "Sweet Laven
der," tron* the etage play by Sir Arthur 
Pinero, and_the second featuring Harold 
Lloyd' in “Number, Please.” the picture 
with the uncountable laughs.

Shea’s Theatre.
Gertrude Vanderbile, who heads the 

bill at Shea’s next week, has divided 
her season between ’.‘Fifty-Fifty" and 
’’Listen .Lester" and now this "inimitable 
comedienne is making a short vaude
ville tour. Sheagoers will give her a 
warm welcome In her "Quality Songs 
and Dances,” in which she is assisted 
at the plane by Dean Moor. ' Several 
years ago the late George Evans bead
ed the “Honey Boy Minstrelsy,” and 
Tommy Hyde, Jlimny O’Mara. Bill Caw- 
fey, “Happy" Benway. Herbert W-iHin
ton. George Gauet and Frank Delana 
were seven , of his honey hoys. They 
are presenting a combination of first 
part and after piece", which is called, "A 
Beehive Full of Money.” The Wilton 
sisters, Mae" and Rose, are back again 
after a starring tour In “The Little 
Whopper.” with songs, dances and In
strumental work which never fall to win 
the warmest applause. Harry Rove and 
Dorothy Rùdae offer an elaborately 
mounted . "1920 Edition of Dance. Color 
and Song." Miss Renee Noel will ap
pear in a sketch called ’’A' Nine-Day 
Wonder,” Miss Noel, recently came to 
vaudeville from the legitimate, where she 
has done such creditable work 
Petite Cabaret’'* is a manikin musical 
comedy presented by L. Ayres Mantell. 
The "Three Rand Brothers," sensational 
athletes, and Shea’s Pictorial Review 
complete the show.
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Minister Must Appoint Member 
of Board, to Act for- 

. Management.*
OF RHEUMATISMMBER 26, 1920 f 

5.30 to 8.30 p.nj. 

r>LLAR

1f
Since Taking Tanlac Can Do 

as Muck Work as Any Man 
30 Years Younger, 1 He 
Says. - '

#Yhe Blue Flame” at Royal— 
Musical Comedy for 

Princess.

Waits for Official Confirma*Commission to Be Established 
and Later Government 

to Be Appointed.
tion of Pope’s Decree •tntirehr Well After She Weeks' 

Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVES"Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The management 
of the Canadian National Railways 
has notified the minister of labor that 
it will not name a person to repre
sent it on the board of conciliation 
which was established to deal with 
the dispute between the employes and 
management over the “Hannai* order. 
In accordance With the provisions of 
the statute, the -minister, having 
ceived this notification, will go ahead, 
and appoint the company’s representa
tive himself. It is expected that the 
appointment Will be made with the 
least possible’ delay and that thé 
representatives will confer on the 
choice of a person to act as -chairman.' 
David Campbell, of Regina, has been 
appointed to represent the employes 

The dispute, which involved practic- , 
ally all the employes of the, Canadian 
National system, members of four
teen dieff’rerif trades’ unions, results 
from the. order,.issued by President ■ 
D. B. Hanna- of, the Canadian National 
system, which ha* the effect of. dis
missing any employe who accepts 
nomjpation, either federàl or provin
cial. The employes are demanding 
reinstatement of employes dismissed 
as a of the order.

Against Y.M.C.A.>EUVRE
Suisse Î
'P : .... 1 Montreal, Dec. 24.—No action with 

regard to the decree issued at Rome 
by His Holhveito Pope Benedict XV., 
warning the Roman Catholic church 
to watch the Y.M.C.A.. as an organi
zation which “instills lndifferentlsm 
and apostasy to the Catholic religion 
in the minds of its adherents,’’ will 
be taken by the church in this city 
until official notification of the decree 
has been received at the archbishop's 
palace, it was stated by Chancellor 
the Rev., J. tf, ti’Rourke. today.

A. O;. Dawson, president of the Y. 
M.C.A. in this pity, expressed h,i,s 
surprise that such a decree should 
have been issued. "In Montreal," he 
said, “we have had no trotiblq be
tween our’ organization and the Ro
man Catholic church, as far as I 
know, and I have heard of no crit
icism. such as those mentioned in 
the decree, being leveled at the Mont
real association. I am afraid that 
the Pope has been misinformed with 
regard to the aims of our organiza
tion, and that our attitude towards 
those of ..the Roman Catholic re
ligion has been misunderstood. The 
criticisms of the decree do not ap
ply, either, in my opinion/to the Ca
nadian organization as a whole. Its 
work here, as overseas, has showh 
no. discrimination" between Protestants 
and Catholics, and no interference 
with the religion of the latter has 
been attempted.’’

It was ascertained frem other of
ficials of the Y-M.C.A. that while Ro
man Catholics could not .hold office in 
the association they were admitted 
as members to all its branches, and 

, no effort to interfere with their re
ligion was permitted.

Theda Bara, who has" "vamped" her 
way Into the hearts of thousands of 
movie patrons will come in person to 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre Monday 
night and demonstrate tetilocal playgoers 
that the art of-the screenycan be moved 
to the speaking «stage and made effec
tively brilliant. For one week Miss Bara 
will be seen in the four-act play, "The 
Blue Flame,” which was written especi
ally for her by George V. Hobart and 
John Willard, who had discovered a gerrr. 
for a stirring drama In a play written 
by Leta Vance Nicholson. Miss Bara's 
j-Urnge into the spoken drama has been 
the sensation of the theatre world. Her 
tlipusands of' followers, who have known 
ht* only thru the medium of the film, 
have made her engagements everywhere 
a veritable triumph. And Miss Bara re
turns the compliment by giving a pains
taking, artistic performance, revealing a 
charm and personality and knowledge of 
dramatic value that wins praise lrom 
every direction. In "The Blue Flame" 
lljss Bara is the same brilliant artist 
that is so well known thru her screen 
creations. She has youth and Beauty, 
and a rare talent for projecting her per
sonality across thè footlights. During the 
engagement here there will be à matinee 
cn Wednesday and Saturday.

Washington, Dec. 24.—By direction 
of the president, initial steips were 
taken today for withdrawal of con
trol by the United States over affairs 
of the Dominican republic.

A proclamation announcing this 
purpose whs issued a\ San Domingo' 
by Rear Admiral Thomas Snowden, 
military governor. Its text was made 
public here. By it* terms the friendly 
purposes o£ military intervention by 
the ,Ttilted States in the island in 1916 
are l Akriared to be “substantially 
acha ved,” and “simple processes” in
augurated, for "rapid- withdrawal from 
the responsibilities assumed in connec
tion with Dominican affairs.”

A Dominican commission, aided by 
an adviser from the United States, will 
■be named toy Admiral Snowden to for
mulate amendments to the Dominican 
constitution and draft new election 
law»- When approved toy the military 
government, these will toe submitted to 
a constitutional convention and the 
Dominican national congress as a pre
lit linary to the erection of a Dominican 
government to which the affairs of the 
re imblic will .toe turned over.

Yn accompanying announcement by 
th 3 state department said tranquility 
pravailed In the republic; that Do
rn niean finances had been placed on 
a stable basis ; education and sanita
tion advanced and thé people ''for the 
first ’ time in many years’’ had been 
at le to devote themselves to peaceful 
pi rsuite,- .

ise
“Well, it Juk*makes me think of 

old times, batik whéri I Was a bop, to 
be feeling; se nue once more,*’ ■ said 
Wija. House, . Chedçke,. Mount- Hamil
ton, Ontario,'

“My health Wfiw. i 
I was simply finder 
stomach g^ve pie q)| sorts of trouble 
and it looked like every time I ate * a 
bite of anything it-c.auspd: indigestion.

, I would .bloat up until I felt .like I was 
• choking and -would,; have.-to’ pant and 
fight to. get my breath,. I had an 

; awful jStubboip case <rf constipation/ 
and hgd pains, all . through the I 
part of "my stomach.- - v,...

, i “Then I .had- rheumatism; in my.’legs 
.and, fe,et “SUd.ert times the pains were 
so sharp j-çeijMA’tvStand up> . T could--• 
n’.t sleep to amount -tp anything and 
hÿdiy,6tiati the strength to.to old, out.. 
through., the.-,-day. Things looked 
pretty gloomy and. I thought, I ,would 
have to quit’ wrork altogether.

‘ Well, ..Tgnlac ju#t - fits my case 
the best sort and now it has fixed 
up so fine I believ'e I can do as big 
a day’s -worÿ as any man thirty years 
younger)than mvtoelf., .Why, I fqel as 
spry as'd fent and haven’t a pàin 
abouf. me anywhere, I'm pack on the 
eating list rind nothing ever hurts me 
at - kilt I am- not -constipated any 
more, in fact, I am feeling as fit as 
a fiddle in every way.”

Tanlaç is sold, jh* Toronto. by Tam- 
bljm Drug Stores and by ' an estab
lished agency, in every town.
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MR. AMEDEE GARCEAU

82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
“I was for many years a victim oj 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913,1 was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that oi Electrician.

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then 1^ 
began to take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
'Fruit-a-twes’, as simply marvellous in the 
cure ef Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give'Fruit-a-tires* a trial.”

AMEÇEE GARCEAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At jdl dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Tamitod, Ottawa, Ont.
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"Irene” Is Coming.
Some S^ir.ro in the cycle of musical’ 

(Comedies' one stands out so brilliantly 
that it separates itself naturally I io:n 
all the others, and audiences never get 
it confused with different entertainments 
jr. discussing theatrical hits. This is the 

tease With "Irene," the smart musical 
comedy, Which has- Won the approval of 
New York and London to an unmeasured 
extent The dainty tittle shopgirl. Cin
derella.'will sing and (Japce herself on
to the. stage of the Royal "Alexandra the 
coming week of Jan. 3. and doubtless 
into the hearts of a multitude of theatre
goers who like the best in musical en
tertainment.
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FIRE IN HALIFAX 
DESTROYS STORE

faldorf
kBLES

"La
Rissole Potatoes 

etirre 
creamed fParsnips
RY
non ^Meringue Pie

Shea's Hippodrome.
“The , Forbidden Valléy,” a picture 

which rails of the life of feudists In 
the Kentucky mountains, is billed for 
the feature picture attraction at Shea’s 
Hippodrome next week. There are many 
interesting scenes in . the picture, plenty 
of heart interest and a pleasing love 
story .thruput. Another of those laugh
able Harold Lloyd comedies has been

1Flames Cause Half a Million 
Dollar Loss ih Busi

ness Section.

The Proclamation.
The proclamation, made public to- 
y toy the stalte department, follows: 
"Whereas the friendly purposes of 

Jh» United States in -tlbe employment, 
pilrsuent to right derived from the 
trfcaiy of 1907, of. tbs military forces 
W thin the Dominican republic for the 

secured as an extra attraction. Throw*! ,e ^oration of public order and the pro- 
ing comedy Jugglers are Turner and, [k> U(e and property have been Grace, who, with their dexterous hands.!^j

'“Wihereas It has always been the 
d< sire and intention of the government 
of the United States to withdraw its 
all as soon
slftently with the said purposes 
as soon as the improved conditions in 
Si ,n Domingo to which the United 
Slates'toas sought to conitrCbute should 
give promise of permanence.

-Now, therefore, I, Thomas Snow-

RT
Assorted Cakes

Ontario Apples 
Oranges
mia Peach Slices

IT QUEBEC GIVES WORK
TO UNEMPLOYED MEN

da 4
I

"It’s Up to You."
A musical comedy with worth- .vhile 

music is said to be "It's Up to You," to 
to seen at the Prinoess Theatre next 
week. The authors of "It’s Up to You" 
bel'eve that all the world loves a iover, 
especially when he is down and out anti 
trying to come back. That, in a few 
v/ordti, is the fundamental basis for the 
story of the play. They . have . taken 
three modern musketeers who " are in 
love with thfee modern Juliets, and amid 
three gorgeous stage settings, unfold a 
story of business achievement as heroes 
of the story. “It's Up to You” is tilled 
with haunting melodies and a flock of 
adorable girls. In the cast are Douglas 
Leavitt, Ada Meade, Ernest Wood, Ruth 
Mary Lockwood, Florence Hope, Harry 
Hhort, Florence Earle, Vincent Coleman, 
Albert Sackett, Elise Bartlett and riia- 
tov and Rossi of the Imperial Russian 
ballet.

*
SE

Quebec, Dec, 24. —One ” hundred 
mostly, returned soldiers, -are now 
ployed on the citadel doing repairs and 
general work which was to have been 
done * oéiy In the spiring: Brigadier- 
General:. Landri "asked ' the federal - au
thorities to order the work to be done 
imœediaJely -so as to,give employment 
to a-pumber of. ioc*l residents.

Halifax, N.rrS., Dec. 24.—Fife of un
known origin thlk morning destroyed 
three business establishments, gutted 
a fourth and badly damaged several 
others in the heàrt Of the banking dis
trict here at in estimated loss of up- 

ais it could do so wp.rds of hail a million dollars. The
^buildings destroyed - were Wood Bros.

1men,
em-

Saltine Wafers I
AGES .
Ireen or Black TeA 
rial Blend Coffee make a variety of objects behave as 

they please. Bright comedy talk, song» 
and dances are featured in the offering 
of Simpson apd Dean, while Raton t»m* 
Ward have a novelty tumbling offering 
that will provide plènty of fun. The 
Rendais provide some' splendid examples 
of markmanship and their shooting is 
really .marvelous. The Merrlvale Maids 
are two dainty girls with some pleasing 
ifjngs and dances. The Mighty Max
wells are shown in featg of strength 
that are really surprising. The Hippo
drome augmented orchestra, under the 
direction of Mr. Leonard Richer, adds 
much to the enjoyment Of the program.

COLORED MOB BITTER, 
LYNCH NEGRO PREACHER

*
ii *

COLD FORCES AIRMEN
TO ABANDON SEARCHOF

- n r—---------- 77-----t—•—— PtirVls, Miss., Dec. 24.—Following the 1
E FOB l. W. W. CONVICTS, finding of the bo^y of Coleman Brown, an 

Leavenworth, Kansas, Dec. 24.—X aged negro preacher, hanging from a 
cheque .-tor ■ $1',800 was received today tree and riddled with bullets. shorLy 
.toy Wstoffin A. \. Andédéon of thé' fed- after his release on bond in connection 
eral/pemtenttary, .fipitv the "htiaAqUor- with thé murder of a fourteen -year -old 
tors , of the Industrial 'Workers <8f“ the io girl, Shbriff Williamson announcea 
WoplA7j at Chleaga. for Ytistrilbuticm today he believed negroes were respons- 
among prisoners who toelortg ' to that ib|f' for thé lynchihg. 
ongantaartton. ThuAetitty priiiMners' will Sheriff Williamson stated Brown had 
receive a tiwen-tv-iinllnr node ctv been admitted to bail Tuesday, after anw - T-6 °h Chrl^- investigation had shown lie knew little

t mowting. -i . v . ,s lf anythlllg: ot the murder. Feeling
In additicéi, all . so-caaed politfcal against the preacher among the gegroes, 

prisoners will receive fruit and tobacco, however, he said, had been very bitter, 
distributed by the l.W.W. Welfare The body of the girl was found suspend- 

League. ed by a clothes line from a tree.

iC EMPLOYE
Company, Limited, - dry goods and 
ladies’ wear; Alftied" de Nigris, manu
facturing furriers, And the City Music 
Store, the two latter oWned by the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. The building 
gutted, was the éenhlry-old Kelly and 
Glassey block,’ Owned by Russell and, 
Macaulaÿ,' oontracSÇOrg afid Vuihlers, 
and housing thé' Dominion Rubber 
System and thé Office Specialty ’ Com
pany. The buildings damaged includ
ed Longardie, Limited, steamflttèrs, 
Nillie and Son, Limited, and Colfman 
and Company, furriers.

Glens Falls, N.Y.„ Dec. 24.—Aerial 
search of the Adirondacks for the 
balloon missing from the • Rockaway 
naval station was abandoned today by 
army fhers because of extreme cold 
weather which made it impossible for 
theiff to fly for any length of time. 
They announced they would return "at 
once to^Mineola.

The aviators flew 30 miles to Ches- 
tertown this morning, when the cold 
forced them down. They were so 

Numbed when they alighted that they 
could hardly stand up.

■ t 'waterworks 
pnt street,' nearly 
bllapsed yesterday 
ork at 54 Strange 
d when picked up. 
past Queen street, . 
r scene, and pro

to heart failure, 
inquestr"' The re- 
to the late _ resi- 

l street.

ra-

n, rear admiral. Untied States navy, 
il i tar y governor of the Dominican 
public, anting under the authority 
id toy direction of the government of 
é United States, detilOre and an- 

to all cortcerned that the gov- 
n-menti of tihe United States believes 

time has arrived when it may, with 
of its responsibility to

.di Im
re

jjatHastings’ Big Snow at Gayety.
Without question of doubt, ' the Harry 

Hastings’ Big Show, with Dan Coleman, 
coming to the Gayety Theatre for ail 
next week, wiH prove to be the bes. 
organization of its kind that ever ap- a due aense
peared in this city. It is not strange e „eop;e cf the DOTpinican republic, 
that theatre parties are being formed ,.,-.„r„(e the simple processes of its to attend various performances to be m augurate inesiimpe r r<ieponsi-
given during the week’s stay at the rtiixd withdrawal from the reepons^
Gayety Theatre. Dan Coleman is but toi lilies assumed in co 
one of thé numerous clever people with Dominican affairs. . ,
the company. One of the great features Cofirmrssitfh* To Be Appointed, 
connected with this fine organization is " Announcement is therefore made 
a spectacular scenic effect sho.wing a ... 1 co.mmission of representative 
trip to Mars and the top of the world. ■ ni,livens will be appointed-,
When it is considered that the Harr» ° of which ivS *ortly be
?en” W^semes" of r^a? smend°or^ a fain" a: mounded, to whichAt tawi^ur^| *

is the total roster, of the Harry. Hast- ri rmulation- of amendments to the con- : 
ings’ Big «howt-üurely a strength in i| tkm A general revision of the, 
unusual talent. * the.republto. including t»

dafttng-trf; a new election law. SuCh- 
a nendments to the constitution and 

such revision of exist- 
irig laws, as may toe recommended by 
the commission upon approval of the 
ir 1M tuny governor In oectupution wiU 
tofc submitted to a constitutional con
vention arid to ■ the national congress 
erf the Dominican republic respective-

th
"Abraham Lincoln.’’

John aDrinkwater's 
“Abraham Lincoln”—the 
asionlslee London and / 
be the attraction at the Princess the 
week of Jan. 3. . It Will be presented 
hire with the original New York com
pany. Frank MçGlynri will, of course, 
appear in his memorable portrayal, of 
the gréftt liberator. ' The play défilé in 
seven great scènes "with the - vital mo-> 
nients of-. Lincofn's career, and .ihows 

Giant, Booth, Seward and many 
other historical figures in high dramatic 
relief.

nounce
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A"Malice,” at the Regent.

1Stories M the outdoors are often cnar- 
acterizeE'aby the wildness of theiÆ wjÇe 
roundings;- but to Rex Beach’s stot’y at 
the Regent next week there is a sugges
tion of (lie spiritual in the affairs oi 
men, a Suggestion that is brought about 
by the allegorical figure, "MallceM wtoo 
appears, at critical moments in thl plot. 
“The North Wind’s Malice” is a typical 
Beach Story, with all the allure, beauti
ful locâlé and stirring appeal of his 
stories erf the north. The plot is strong; 
and fills the, need for something strenu- 
hui and replete with action, that people 
whose lives are laid in quiet ways so 
much appreciate. Every care was taken 
in production, in the choice of cast, and 
every picture presented at the Regent 
Theatre is given a musical and éxhibi- 
tive setti.ng par excellence.

Holiday Week at the Strand.
“Deep Waters," Maurice Tourneur's 

latest Offering at the Strand Theatre 
next wtek, is a photoplay, from a master 
producer, replete with scefiic beauty, true 
characterizations, and more than ordi
nary , human interest and romantic emo
tion When pretty, innocent eighteen 
marries.Wô'rldlÿ forty-five there’s danger! 
If you think that heart-aches are con
fined to the White Ways, see "Deep 
Waters.;" Your heart beating with real 
emotion at the Strand Theatre 'lexi 
week, ftirold Lloyd flashes on and '-lakes 
your sides ache with giggles in "Number, 
Please,” a Lloyd comedy that reports 

l every laugh line. busy. Holiday week 
will aisé be marked by a childrens mati
nee each morning at ten’ o’clock, with a 
matron in charge of the delighted little 
folk.

'•V'5
■
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!___ :__ Burlesque at the Star.
To present something different in the 

line of burlesque is saying a great deal. 
This can be boasted of in Harry Host
ing’s Kewpie Dolls, which comes to the 
Star Theatre next week. Vic Plant and 
Frank Penny are’ the stars, and these 
two funny Hebrew comedians have in
jected a new line of comedy thruout. A 
large chorus also Is the feature. Gori 
geous scenery,- handsome costumes, and 
novel lighting effects, all help,,to make 
it a perfect attraction. Ih conjunction 
with the Kewpie Dolls a special feature 
Is nature's masterpiece, "LaVlva," bur
lesque’s newest sensation. Special mid
night show New Year's Eve at 11.15.

Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre.
With Zelaya. one’ of vàudàyille’e 

nrinces of. mv»ic and philosophy* and 
Octave, the artistic vdkalist, on thq'same 
bill, next week at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden should be 
Just what local rnusic lovers aresalwjiys 
looking forward to. Zelaya Is one of 
the best known artists on the stage and 
Octave, whose reputation is just as 
bright, will be heard in a novel song 
conception. Ethel Clayton will take the 
part of an Apache dancer of vaudeville 
and the cabaret in "A City Sparrow.’1 
a photoplay feature of rare merit, and 
taking part in the vaudeville will be 
Sylvia More) and her reckless ,duo in 
spectacular bits of versatilities: Joe Coff
man and Isabelle Carroll. "Two Tones 
of Brown.” in ’Hello Alexander”; Knorr- 
Rolla arid Cornpany in a satirical one- 
act comedy, "The -Vamp", and. last hut 
Viv no means least, .Dot Marsell and her 

Hal Hoyt présents
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Families Deserted by Soldiers 

Taken Care of by New
* nqjEli

l IOrder. cn r-t"

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Dependents of ex
members of His Majesty’s forces, who 

deserted by their soldier hus
bands or fathers and were deprived of 
service gratuity as a result of this, 

cafe oH An order-in-

1 *■;<

4were ;I-
'■

Blo "Holiday Bill at Pantages.
A big jubHee holiday week prog 

will mark the week between Christinas 
and New Year’s at the Pantages The- 
atiVi, that will escort the Old yea11 into 
history aLrid usher in the new under the 
auspice?, of one eof the mose pretentious 

* progrante' ever offered in a vaudeville 
theatre. Rhoda Royal’s elephants is the 
engagement de luxe, and there will be 
presented, the biggest pile of mountain- 
ou?* creatures, -trained and skilled 
tricks and feats, that have ever Stagger
ed the theatregoers, young atid' iit

-n-trani will be taken 
council has been passed providing Re
payment of a war service gratuity to 

of soldiers who satisfied

-------!

Ï5 ■Rag Ptekerc 
the Ragtime Dynamo—as Miss Marsell 
is called—and their conception of har
mony. music and syncopation is one of 
the jazziest little sets that has been 

here in a long time. And, of course, 
there will be a lively Mutt and Jeff 
cartoon comedy, and Loew’s Big News 
Weekly.

six
Idependents 

the provisions of domicile in Canada, 
both at the outbreak of war and after 
their Aeturn to Canada upon discharge, 
but who deserted their dependents be
fore making application for war ser

vice gratuity. The order provides that 
such dependent’s shall be paid a war 
service gratuity equal to that which 
they would have received as depen
dents portion of the soldier’s grat
uity had application been made for it. 
It is necessary, however, that depen
dent’s portion of the soldier’s grat
uity before the 31st of next March, 
and that they are bonafide résidents 
and domiciled to Canada at the date 
;df application.

Another order passed provides -Or 
payment of' gratuU». to dependents 
who were precluded from. receiving it 
because they were receiving civil pay 
from the Dominion or One of-the prov
incial governments on account of the 
dead soldier. It is provided that from 
this gratuity may be deducted aay 
sum, other than arrears of salary, is- j 
sued bn account of the soldier for any 
period subsequent to thé end of the 

-month in which he died.

X
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j.Loew’s Uptown Theatre.
In order to get'Loew’s Uptown Theatre, 

corner Bloor and Yo-nge streets, off to 
a good start on its vaudeville career, 
a snappy bill has been arranged for 
next week, Wanda Hawley being seen 
in "Food for Scandal.” the first half 
of the week, and Justine Johnston be
ing the star of "Blackbirds” the last 
half of the week. A number of classy 
vaudeville acts have been secured, two 
of the best known being "Thé Lincoln 
Highwaymen" and "The Five Society 
Buds.” •

«r )

éHAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG *•)

4

1Nobody Can Tell When You 
Darken Gray, Faffed Hair 

With Sage Tea.

I

If *t

3’-THE SHEPHERD OF-THE HU.L8.’’
Beginning today.and dfmtiriuing tm- 

''til New Year’s, with a matjnee e^ary 
day, Harold Bell "Wright’s famous' 

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-. story of the Ozark mountains, “The 
fully darkened, glossy and attractive shepherd of the HililSi" will be seen 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. at Massey Hall. Without a ' doubt 

, Whenever her hair took on that dull. ! this great, super photqfplay has been 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By, asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound.” you will get a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, nil 
ready to use, at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color arid beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally arid evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied—
It's so easy to use, too. You simply 
den pen a comb or soft brush arid 
draw i.t through vow hair, taking one 
"'rand at a time. By morning the 
gray hajr di.sapÿçars after another 

.application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color nn<t looks glossy soft 
ajifcjiaattt f':>. 4

Yr<»dS- li1

,a-.i

;V«*Y
r-

W6en' tW' I

V\V? fc

the most wonderful of tnotion pictures 
since the- “Birth of :ij Nation.” Its 
Indlvidualilty of atmiospheric sur
roundings, following f the book so 
closely, as it does, places it in a class 
all by Itself, The characters have all 
been picked for their/type—actors who 
looked the parts without make-ups: 
the exterior scenes were all taken in 
th» natural tolls and v" 1 e.s of 
beautiful Missouri mountain country, 
~nd the photography is said to be the 
most perfect ever attempted.

tuvae
i '4

sri 11 *NO POLITICS. rhfrili Ü!Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The prime min
ister was askwl this morning as to 
the truth of 4 statement emanating 
from Winnipeg that -tfie purpose of 
his visit to that city next week had 
to do with Manitoba provtotoal poli- 

stated in reply 
that the report was not correct.

or*
* «J- *.. -s 1

1Mr. Mgighen if | 1 ■r->ties.

I X

SAILORS REACH VANCOUVER.
^ Vancouver. B.C., Dec. 24.—Captain 

.Fred. Noyick, First M^t%e John HartJe>\ 
ai\d IS members of the crew of the 
wrecked steamer* Dora, arrived here last

Cuticura Soap
-------Imparts-------
The Velvet Touch

x■je* ÏC

t wA '

Captain Novick stated the Doranight
was proceeding in a fog when she struck 

v a ledge on the east coast, of Vancouver . 
Island. He declared it would he .possible l 
‘o salvage the boat anjel its cargti

ill
* àv '* ^ r n
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THE TORONTO WORLD--xZ'1 : PAGE TEN BIG F1EL1 
HANDICAr

LONG SHOTS Yl 
AT NEW 0

r’fTDI IMP ANNUAL CLUB GAMES TODAY? 
LUKLllNu, PRESIDENT VS. VICE-PRESIDENT 1

;I
NEXT MOVE OF SOME TOURISTS 
IS TO SIGN UP WITH THE PROSHOCKEYk

ierrI
<7a TORONTO D C. MEET BASKETBALL RAGE 

DURING HOLIDAYS
HOCKEY TOURISTS 

ÎÜPEF0RTHEPR6S
ft

II ,/
fif
Hank O’Day, App 

Aztec at Twelve 
and Longe

Big Tourney at Central* — 
House League at West 

End.

St. Pats, Hamilton and Cana
diens Angling for Prospects 

—Another Arena Writ.1 Sixty Entries for th? Three Class 
Races on the Opening 

Afternoon. New Orleans, l*ec. 24.— 
ere as follows: f

FIRST RACE—Claiming 
maidens. 3-year-olds and u 

1, Old McKenna, 108 (Qi 
t to 5, 1 to 6. * ,

' 2. Royden, 114 (Garner) 
ie, i to 3.

» 3. Old Rose, 108 (Moon'
to 1, 6 to 2.

Time 1.49 2-5. Pansy 
•wax, Eleve, Pindar end T 

SECOND RACE—Claim! 
for 2-year-old (lilies, 6(t :

1. Piatoon, 104 (Pollarc 
to 8. 4 to S.

I. Louise Wynne, 106 (C 
g to 5, 3 to 5.

S. Mary Fonso, 107 (Rc 
8 to 1, 6 to 5.

Time 1.09 1-5, 
otiithump, Mary Rib, B;i 
Kate, Obstinate and Glad 

THIRD RACE—Ciaimin 
for horses and geldings, 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Approval, 105 (Moone 
1, I to 1.

, 2. Back Bay, 111 (King)
4 to 5, -

S, Pollux, 110 (Murray)
6 to 5.

Time 1.14 2-5. Liberal 
eon, Comacho, Kirsties 
Nominee, Toe the Mark a 
ran.

Twenty-six teams are entered In 
the big basketball 
Central 
centred
the gymnasium

The O. H. A/s wholesale refusal of 
certificates to traveling players is not 
going to do the pros any Harm. Several 
of the boys who failed to get their pa
ger» have been wanted by df. Patricks, 
and don^t be surprised it you see some 
Of them land here. McLeod of Colli ng- 
wood, who flitted to Welland, is one in 
question. Red Green, Tex White and 
He* Drury are other players who could 
easily make their way in the pro ranks. 
Then there is the Montreal coys who 
moved to Hamilton. Canadiens, Hamil
ton and St. Patricks are all scrambling 
for them, and it is a race to see who will 
get the prizes.

All this will waken more interest in 
the pro game, and Whether the local club 
gets It quota or not will be closely 
watched.
have enough men to battle aji 

opening
the local season with Cartadlens this 
evening is causing a lot of talk. There 
has been a big advance sale, and the 
Frenchmen from Montreal are always 
prime favorites here, owing to the fact 
that they play clever hockey on tl/e local 
ice. The Arena -box office will be open 
froip 11 a.m. to game time to accomnjp- 
date those wishing to ge't their seat%in 
advance.

Mitchell In goal, Cameron and Randall 
on the defence, and Noble, Wilson and 
Smylie will likely be the way the Saints 
will step out on the ice. This would 
leave Roach and Dye for the sub work.

De La Salle will stack against Moose 
A. C. in the final game of the elimina- 

’ tton series for the Junior S. P. A. trophy 
• at the Arena on Monday night. The 

Moose A. C. are an unknown team in O. 
H. A. circles, but they managed to cap
ture the championship of the Toronto 
Hockey Association last season, and are 
confident that they can beat De La Salle 
on Monday. Ooach Steve Valr has plenty 
of candidates for his team, including 
Rosenfeld, who played for Barrie Jun
iors last season, and was counted as the 
beet forward they had. On the other 
hand, De La Salle have a strong team 
lined up for this season, and In Eddie 
Roddeo. they have a boy with a great ap
petite for getting goals. The "green 
shirts" say that they are going to win 
the trophy, but to do so they will have 
to down the Moose on Monday, and then 
go on and trim Varsity IÛ., who hold 
the trophy.

9t. Helen’s Juveniles practice this after
noon at 4 at Little Vic.

The three O.H.A. series get under 
way the coming week, with the <men- 
ing games scheduled to be player on 
Thursday night. There ’ will also be 
games on Friday and on Saturday, Jan
uary 1 (New Year's night). Jÿtk Pres
ton, Brantford, Slmcoe and nrli clubs 
will have the honor of opening. Preston 
will play at Brantford and Slmcoe go to 
Paris, Intermediate fixtures. On Friday 
yight the first games in the "peninsular 
group" are scheduled. Dunnvllle will 
play in Niagara Falls, and the old rivals, 
Welland and Port Colborne, meet In Wel
land. \

The O.H.A. season In Toronto opens 
Friday night with a Junior game be
tween Parkdale and Aura I>ee. Kitch
ener anfl Argonauts pry the lid off the 
■enlor series on New Year’s night. It 
will be a great game.

Christmas Eve at Osgoode Hall brought 
two more moves In the legal chess game 
for the possession of the Arena at To
ronto; 
himself
the Arena Gardens, Limited, and the 
Toronto Hockey Club, Limited, on be
half of itself and all other creditors of 
the Arena Gardens have- entered action 
at Osgoode Hall , against the Toronto 
General Trusts, Limited, trustees for 
the bondholders, the Arena Gardens, Lim
ited, Charles E. 'Robin, receiver; Wm. 
Lyall an'd Irving P. Rexford,

The plaintiff asks a declaration that 
the trust Indenture In favor of defend
ant; the Toronto General Trusts, 
amended by Indenture made, dated July 
19, 1917, does not cover and comprise 
In such security, the chattel 
undertakin 
Gardens.
ting aside of, the appointment of 
E. Robins as receiver.

A further writ wag Issued against the 
Arena Gardens, Limited, by the Cana
dian Hockey Association for damages for 
breach of agreement by defendants. W 
Grant, the plaintiff, wants the sole and 
exclusive privilege for playing professional 
hockey thru the season 1920-21.

The Toronto Driving Club opens their tournament at 
Y, and unusual Interest is 
around Ctiristmasx week in 

in Central Y. M. 
C. A., for during the four days, Decem
ber 27, 28, 29 and 30, fourteen different 
organizations,

big three-day meet & Dufterin Park to
day. The entry list lumbers sixty, andl U

il there should <be soyie great winter rac
ing. 1
1.30—the 2.30 pace, the 2.30 trot and 
2.14 trot. The track is very, fast and 
some fast time should be made. The 
betting ring Is all enclosed and heated, 
so the talent need not, worry about the 
coîd. The following are the entries:

3.20' pace, pUrse . $500—Britton, Chas. 
tjawrence, Beaverton; Tony the Hero, 
\. Rowntree, Weston; Jean 'Bingen, 
Harry Shafer, Brampton; Teddy R., Wm. 
Rose, Newmarket; Helen Pdtchen, J. 
Hart, Kitchener; Jimmie Moore, E. W. 
Fawn Strath roy; Pearl Grattan, W. 
trench, Teeswater; Minnie Pointer, A. 
1. Morrison. Tilbury, and Elm Tree, Pat 
McCarthy, Toronto.

2.30-trot, piyse $500—Baronet, J. Mc
Dowell, ioronto; Leonard S-, J. H. Lock, 
JLOronto; Korena. P. McCarthy, Toronto; 
By Me, W. H. Mallow, Washington, D.C.; 
Jack Ormonde, R. J. Jones, Stratford; 
Aboretta Axworthy, T. Battersby, Strat- 
ford ; Too Go, N. M. McLachl&n, A Isa 
Ciaig; Aleta, J. Stewart, Montreal, and 
Mass8 VVattS’ Har‘y Brussie, Springfield,

2.14 trot, purse $500—Wilson Todd, J. 
.'•eade, Toronto; Mls>s Clara Todd 
AlcBiide, Toronto; .Maximilian, J. T. 
Payette, Penetang; Gosset Bird, R. Pat-
iur=°fh’ Tor~nîw: May Go - R- MaicKay, 
Strathroy; Belljna, C. Sàndrellla, Mont
real, and Vic Fleming entry, Dundas.

Si

EXHIBITION CLUB 
CHRISTMAS SHOOT

I«

representing twenty-six 
teams, will battle for supremacy In the 
various glasses of the tournament. The 
winning teams of last year will each 
defend thfijr honors, as follows

95-peund class—Central Y.M.C.A.
110-pound class—Central Y.M.C.A.
125-pound class-r-Moss Pk. Playgrounds?
135-pound class—Broadview Y.M.C.A.
Unlimited class—Sen.or series.
Otazell team/ being made up of Central 

Old Boys. •
The following is the schedule and 

draws, which the committee, In charge 
of Mr. Martin, at Central Y, has'ar- 
rived at

1 ’

Fine Prize List Hung Up for 
- the Holiday Rifle 

Shoot.

!"
Segurola.In the meantime the Saints 

y team 1» 
fixture of

i ! :
the league, and their

The annual Christmas shoot of the 
Exhibition Rifle Club took place on 
Thursday evening at the Exhibition 
range before a good numoer of members 
and friends. Parks Commissioner Cham
ber and his worthy assistant, Mr. Col
lins being present. The former opened 
the ehoot, but owing to lack of practice 
did not shoot up to his usual form.

Tne chief feature of the shoot was 
the very high scoring of the older mem
bers of the club, also in both cases 
where father and son, youth prevailed.
Mr. J. A. Smith did splendid in getting 
a full score, closely followed by Dy- 
mond, Jr., with 99.

The thank's of the club are due to al| 
who so kindly donated prizes, making 
the night the best yet in the history of 
the club.

Three special prizes donated by the 
commissioner were given, one to Jihc first
team and two to the second team, and , .
were won by Smith, Floury and Thomas. Tampa. Florida, (Dec. 24.—Suggestions

1. J. A. Smith, 100, box cigars (100). that'Babe Ruth, Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker
2. W. C. Dymond, jr„ 99, chocolate set. and other major league baseball stars be
3. S. Graham, 98, six cut glass tumblers, obtained for baseball clubs of the Florida
4. W. L. Dymond, sr„ 98, cut glass West Coast win,ter baseball league were
si wL no tod*y to be under consideration by

ii ^ood’ buHer dlsh‘. 4 ; Rube Allen, the league secretary. Corn
el CQtteë percolator. petitive bidding for the services of th i
8 p Raîlanfvre’ toaster* bi& league players by the St. Petersburg
u* 5* S?”IJantyr.e, 97, s^en tea spoons, and Sara Sota Clubs led to the suggestion
9. F\ Kirkman, 97 casserole, that their services be obtained Eyth2
10. G. Lawrence, 97, two prize chick- league management and awarded to the

weaker teams. -

—Monday, Dec. 27-
Class 110 pounds—Neighborhood ®iurch 

V. Christ Church. 7.30 p.m., small gym.; 
Central v, Malvern A C., 8,16 p.m., small 
gym.; Moss Park v. Simpson Ave., 9 
small gym.

Class 125 pounds—Hebrew Lit. & A. C. 
v. Simpson Ave., 7.30 p.m., large gym.; 
Broadview v. Central, 8,30 p.m., large 
gym.

Unlimited—Otazell v. Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, 0.30 p.m., large gym.

—Tuesday, Dec 28—
Claes 135, pounds—Jarvis %. Christ 

Church, 7.30 p.m., small gym.; Hebrew 
Lit. and A. C. v. Sijnpsçn Ave., 8.30 p.m., 
small gym.; Broadview v. West End, 9.30 
n.m., small gym.; St. Stephens v. Central,
7.30 p.m., large gym.

Unlimited—Central v. Northern Rose- 
dale, 8.30 p.m., large gym.; winners Ota-- 
zell-Can&dlan Bank 
Kumbacks, 9.30 p.m., large gym.

—Wednesday, Dec. 29—
Class 110 pounds—Winners Neighbor

hood Church-Christ Church v. winners 
Central-Malvem A. C„ 7.30 p.m., small 
gym.

Class 125 pounds—Winners Hebrew Lit. 
and A. C.-SImpson Ave. v. Moss Park,
8.30 p.m., small gym. _

Class 95 pounds—Central v. Neighbor
hood Church, 9.30 p.m., small"gym.

Class 135 pounds—Winners Jarvis- 
Chrlst Church v.. winners Hebrew Lit. and 
A. C-SImpson Ave., 7.30 p.m., „
gym.; winners Broadvlew-West End v. 
winners St. Stephens-Central, 8,30 p.m., 
large gym.

i $; P.m.,

I

Sam
: FOURTH RACE—claim 

*■ for horses and geldings, 
up, « furlongs:

1, Hank O'Day. 110 (G: 
* to 1, 4 to 1.

2. Harry Burgoyne, lOo 
1, 6 to 2. 7 to 5.
, 3, Enos, 1W (Pauley), J

1-14.
mon, General, Circulate, / 
Thummel and Dotta’s Be 

FIFTH RACE—« furion 
cldt and up, purse $8p0:

1 Columbia Tenn, llj 
8. T to 10, ,1 to 3. ~

2. Ground Swell, HO 
1. I to 5, S to 8.

3. Sagamore, 110 (Rodr
5 to S. 1 to 4.^

Time 1.14 2-5. Sammy 
Overton. Bttahe, The Pc 
dlv.r: and Veteran iltt i 

SIXTH RACE—Clalmlt 
for 3-yoar-olds and UP.

1. Alhena, 106 (McDem 
to », 4 to 6.

2. Lorena Moss, 102 (K
3 to 5, 1 to 3., ,

3. Klngling II. (Imp,). 
1 8 to 5, 4 to 5.

Time 1.49 1-5. Billy 5 
Mafvolio, Courting 
Girl, Captain Hodg 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE — ( 
$700, for 3-year-olds and i

1. Aztec, 110 (Roberts),
6 to 2.

2. Col. Lit. 107 (Wlllia 
to t, 7 to JO.

8. Indolence, 110 (Heu; 
ito 1, 2 to 1. /"

Time 1.49 1-5. Ben Hi 
Blue Bannock, Cgpitianla 
High and Dr. Shafer als

Ii
;

Want Cobb, Speaker and
Ruth in Winter League

:

1I
Murphy, Yir

of Commerce v.

iin
> largeens.

11. F, C. Quinn, 97, dessert spoons.
12. Fy'Clappham, 96, pipe.
13. D/ McPiiall, 96, thermos bottle.
14. A. E. Steer, 95, jardiniere 

fern.
15. Stlnton, 95, fancy teapot.
16. Medhurst, 95, Jardiniere.
17. R. Dlnwoodle, 94, silver spoçns.
18. J, McGUroy, 94, marmalade jar.
19. D. McKenzie, 93, umbrella (silk).
20. E. Plumley, 93, razor.
21. C. Cailoch, 92, box cigars.
22. Ç. Wallace, 92, pair of flower vases.
23. C. E, Hope, 89, pocket knife,
24. J. G; Smith, 89, fishing rod.
25. F. Martin, 89, military hair brushes.
26. O. Leigh, g9; box of apples.
27. F. Longlands, 88, safety
28. S. Mcllroy, 87, budding knife.
29. H, Heugent, 66, pall of honey.
30. S. Jenner, nil, fancy tie.

Davis Cup Tennis
Matches Next Week

i/
: G. Maines Would Make

The Prince a Ball Fan

: London, Ont., Dec.-. »24.—George H. 
.Mairies, president of the Mlchiga,n-On- 
tarlo Baseball League, has Just received 
a cable from His Highness, the Prince of 
Wales, wishing the officers and direc
tors of the league a Merry Christmas 
and a .Happy New Year. He also' wishes 
tile organization success commensurate 
with tits worth, which he holds to be 
very high. The cable was in reply to 
ono extending the greetings of the sea
son to His Highness sent by Mr. Maines 
in behalf of the league.

—Thursday, Dec. 30—
Class 110 pounds—Winners Neighbor

hood Church-Christ Church v. Central- 
Malvern A.C. v. winners Moss Park- 
Simpson Ave., 7.30 p.m., email gym.

Class 125 ppunds—Winners Hebrew Lit. 
and A. C. -Simpson Ave. v Moss Park v. 
winners Broadview-Central, 8.30 
small gym. .

Class 135 pounds—Winners Jarvis- 
Christ Church v.. Hebrew Lit. and A. C.- 
Simpson Ave v. winners Broad view-West 
End v. St. Stephens-Central, 7,30 p.m., 
large gym.

Unlimited — Winners Otazell-Canadian 
Bank of Commerct v. Kumbacks, v. win
ners Central-Northern Rosedale, 8.30 
p.m., large gym.

The West End Y.M.C.A. senior house 
basketball league cprtalnly had some fin
ish last night, when th6 Pontiacs and 
Kumbacks battled for the championship. 
They came to the final game with only 
one defeat each. Referee Watton of the 
Playgrounds staff of officials was chosen 
to handle the game. The first few 
minutes of the contest was more of a 
warming-up period. In which the con
testants playl^nore of tr.checking _ 
than tfylng for baskets. The first point 
was made by the Pontiacs on a foul 
shot. This was closely followed by a 
pretty piece of combination work between 
the Pontiac guards; they passed to And- 
erson, he making the first field goal. The 
Kumbacks at this point knew they were 
in the game, and a combination pass to 
Jenkisson counted two on their side of 
the score sheet. After ten minutes of 
play the score stood -eight all, 
were given a rest, resulting fi 
cltement of a spectator, who luiocked 
his glasses to the floor, and believe me 
the players certainly took advantage of 
the few minutes.

The restarting of play to tile end of 
the half was close and the checking was 
clean. The passing and combination plays 

both sides was of the gilt-edge va
riety, the Pontiacs having the better of 
the half. Score, "Ponttas 18, Kumbacks fl.

The rest period was used by the teams 
in forming a new plan of attack. With 
two points down the Kumbacks went 
into the Pontiacs like wildcats and scored 
two baskets in quick succession before the 
Indians were awake to the fact that they 
were In a game. From this point until 
ten minutes of the final period the score 
was nip and tuck. It would be inwosslble 
to single out any one player who played 
the star game, for they all were shining. 
When the excitement was at the high
est and the teams playing the snappy, 
close-checking game. Referee Watson or
dered one of the Kumbacks out of the 
game for what he thought a/breach of 
the playing rules. He was given two 
minutes, but in the excitement thought 
he was out of the game for good, so Went 
to the showers. Big Chief Yeomans of 
the Indians suggested fb Capt. Walker 
that he put another player in, but this 
was refused by the referee, so for two 
minutes the Kumbacks played with a 
man short, in which time two baskets 
were scored. When the Kumbacks were 
at full strength the score was evened up 
and then some, for they had one point 
to the good. Here the Pontiacs, with only 
four minutes to play, scored two baskets 
in quick succession, putting them three 
points ahead. The only other score-was 
made by the Kumbacks from a foul shot 
as the Pontiacs were playing a guard 
game, they being content with a lead of 
two. Final score: Pontiacs 27, Kum
backs 2iÿ

andm b
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razor.

MIDLAND AND COLDWATER.
Midland, Dec. 24.—The schedule 

Junior group No. 13 i» as follows: 
Jan.
Jan. 12—Midland v. Coldwater.
Jan. 18—Coldwater v. Midland. 
Jan. 25-t-Midland' v. Coldwater.

i ,
for.

Frank G. Robinson, on behalf of 
and all other shareholders of

1—Coldwater V; Midland. Pefigourdme Long 
To Win/ Æ New York, Dec, 24.—Cato"e messages 

Received here today from Samuel Hardy, 
captain of the United States tennis team, 
now at Auckland, stated that the players 
were in excellent condition and keçn for 
the opening Davis Cup matches, whicn 
begin on Dec. 28. All reserved seats for 
the matches have been sold, and 
pacity throng of spectators will witness 
the three-day tournament, which will de- 
eld i the possession of the internaVonal 
tennis trophy.

OTAZELL BASKETBALL TEAM.
Otazell basketball team of Toronto held 

a reorganization meeting after their prac
tice last night, and decided to enter a 
team in the annual basketball tourna
ment to be held at Central Y.M.C.A. 
next week to defend the John A. Tory 
Trophy, which they won last year in 
this tourney. The following officers were 
elected: President, Mr. P. Millar; secre
tary, Mr. -jy. Crawford; Manager Mr. 
O. R. t Smith was re-elected for another 
year. After a brief discussion It was de
cided to branch out in other lines of 
sport. The team will line up with last 
year’s ’ players intact, with the addition 
of Jack Johnson of Central Y. sehiors. 
This team Is affiliated with the Ward’s 
Island Association, and does not official
ly represent any other association in the 
city, despite rumors and reports to the 
contrary. “ V

PAL MOORE IN GOOD SHAPE.
porting Editor World: Pal Moore, who 

will appear in your city next week, Is 
In good shape and he will be ready 
to show the Toronto fans a few of the 
tricks that made him beat Wilde, Pete 
Herman and Joe Lynch. Moore is really 
the uncrowned champion and he 
never lost a real fight in the last five 
years. • Pete Herman has refused to 
meet #Toure in a decision bout, and has 
agreed to meet Lynch and Wilde in pref
erence ' to Moore.

We do not know anything about this 
hpy Gould, but we will be ready for any
thing he has in stock. .Moore is a real 
bantam and on the night of the 28th 
he will not be over 116 pounds.

Tex Rickard has just made us an 
■ offer of $10,050 for Moore to meet Jack 
Sharkey on the 29th, but we had to turn 
It down, as we are booked In—your city- 
the 2,7th. Moore and myself will arrive 
on the morning of the 2G1h, as we want 
to be home for Christmas.

Tom Walsh, Manager.
Chicago, Ngg. 22.

A game
Wj Hkvgna. Dec. 24.—Tod 

FIRST RACE)—5 Vi furl; 
year-ods: •

1. Maverona, 105 (Will 
S. 1 to 6.

2. Willow Tree, 109 (1 
8 to 5. 1 to 8.

3. The Enquirer, 108 ( 
even, 1 to 3.

Time 1.09 1-6. Lotta 
"Wishing, George W. als- 

SECOND RACE—5(4 t 
olds and up, claimli

1. Bfbbler, 107 (Dr 
3 to K.

2. Fire Worth, 110 (Cr 
to 5, 2 to S.

1 3, Sentry, 105 (Atkins
to 2. fi to 5.

Time. 1.09 3-5. Terril 
sense,* Okemus, Jpck E 
Riley and Rihadames als 

* - THIRD. RACE—5(4 fi 
elds and up, claiming, pi

1. Cavan Boy, 112 (M 
to » 1 to 6.

2. Plantagenet, 112 (I
1 to 5, 7 to 10.

8. Lady Hester, 107 (k 
At 5, 7 to 10.

Time 1.09 i7S. Vim, i 
. | George, Twenty Sevén i 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purs 

3-year-olds and up, 5(4
1. Perlgourdlne, il 2 (I

' 6 to 2, 6 to 6.
2. Ed. Garrison, 112 (I

2 to 1, even.
3. Pokey Jane, 104 <K

3 to 5, 1 to 3.
* . Time 1.68. Punctual
j ,1 Our Nephew, and Jack I 
_ . . FIFTH RACE—Mile a

' year-olds and up, burst 
1. Pie, 103 (Mangin), 

to 4.
3- Sea Prince/ 108 (K; 

1 to 2, X to 6.i*
». Mildred, 105 (Atkin 

to 6. 1 to 10.
, Time 1.45 2-5. Sain F 

•Major Flslte and Jlmn 
ran. «

SIXTH RACE—4-yea 
claiming, purse $700, 1 1 

1. Black Thong, 106 (I 
1 to 2, 1 to 4.

my /m a ca-

as lia?it

property
g and business of the Arena 
The writ asks for the eet- 

Charles

when they 
rom the ex-•hl •

PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
Abbhame C2)— 1

Abbs ..........................
Hamly .......................

Handicap ..........

Totals ................
Patrobs (1)—w

Pattiaon ............... .
Robson ............... 145

Totals
Abbhams (2)—

Hamly ... .................
Abbs ........................

Handicap ....

Totals .......
Almoores (1)—

Albert .......... ..
Moore .............................. 155 137

TROTTING and 
PACING RACES

TODAY
BOXING2 3 T’l.

183 168— 480 
99 134— 363 
18 18— 54

ngs i
eyer129

13

Army and Navy Veterans in Canada.HR :
300 3 20— 897 

2 3 T’l
136 137— 444 
146 14frv- 431

... 277 Armouries, îüülIïl- Dec. 2 7iion 171
JO ROUNDS AT 118 I.BS.

WILL BANQUET THE
TOURING CURLERS

PAL MOOREi
316 282 277— 875 DÜFFERIN PARK* TRACK3 Tl. Who Beat .Jimmy Wilde122 113 129— 363

150 - 142— 435 
20 20— 60

' 1.30.i143
. TORONTO DRIVING CLUB BENNY GOULD20A civic banquet Is to be tendered, to 

the Manitoba and Ontario curl! 
at the King Edward Hotel on 
evening, prior to their departure to 
Scotland for a series of games with the 
Soott.eh curlers. The western contingent 

arrive in Toronto on the Canadian 
National on Tuesday afternoon, and will 
be Ti)et by a committee of local curlers, 
who will take them for a drive around 
the olty^ After the banquet the two 
teams will leave for Montreal. The 
westerners will leave at 11 o’clock and 
the Ontario contingent at 10 o'clock 
The teams are to play against the Mont- 
real curlers on Wednesday, and will be 
enertatned by the local clubs until thev 

for St. John. The whole of the 
Canadian team will leave St. John on 
Thursday next on the Empress of France 

Jwlft, Rideau, Ottawa, Ont.
J. Metklejohn, Harrlston, Harriston,

TORONTO SPORTSMAN
RECEIVES INJURIES

ng teams 
Tuesday

of Toronto.

FIVE OTHER STAR BOLTS
$3, $2, Si. Plan at’ Moodey>, 
. Cigar Store, :I0I Youge SL.» 

Speiding'N apil Army and N ai y Vets,
or. King st. e.

285 283 291— 858
ADMISSION—75 CENtS. 

Including War Tax and Program.
1 3 T'l.

133 123 151— 407 
107— 399 Prices: 

<i. A t
S. McBride, C. Snow,Totals ............... ..

Macsmlths (1)— 
Smith .... 
McIntyre . 

Handicap

Totals ..
Wlnfins

Winstanley ..............
Findlay ......................

Totals ......................
Richkills (1)—'

Richardson ..............
K.llingsworth .... 

Handicap .............

Pht Mulqueen, Nanton avenue, one of 
the most notable sportsmen of the day 
in Canada, received injuries to his face 
yesterday monjing when lie slipped and 
fell against the hathub àt his residence 
while emerging from his morning bath.

288 260 258— 806POLICE HELP HOSPITAL.
Chief Inspector Beatty, yesterday, 

on behalf of the Toronto Police Cot, 
handed in a cheque for $100" to . the 
Sick Children's Hospital.

President.1 Secretary.2 3 T'l.
96 126 104— 326 

117— 342 
22— 66

0 98 127
— Fastest hockey in the world22 22

Jack Glenny and Harry Wilkins, who 
turned in an 889 total. Jim Glenny end 
G. Sutherland finished second* with 8r 
Third place honors went to Fred >t 
and Fred Kelley, with a total of 871. ,Ji 

301— 880 Glenny, carded as a bowler, turned m 
3 T'l. the high individual Score of 601, and al ____

III- tHi^lndfvfd1uafarthe"îrona XMAS N ^HT—ARENA
1®— 48, ucwler turned out to be Les Cunning.iam 

who c'outed the pins for a ÜU# conn’.
-s<— sts and on this showing will, no doub'. GOLD FOR WINNIPEG CURLER.

class 1.1 the Willi.:J,eg. Dee 21. -On the eve of hi. •
Sal4 aw*611» °f th?' depart:»-- for Scotland as captain of the

ad considerable difficulty keeping their Canadian curling team, some forty or
»h«* Yî# ' tbe is. rutn;ored "fifty former m«mbeiv ot' the editorial
1 Foreman and Wifi. Oliver navo staff />f Th“ Manitoba B>ee Press on

their heads together and originated Thursday presented to Walter F. Payne,
v.hat is known as the glue ball, and news editor of the paper for the past/
these two gentlemen are sponsors fo»- thirty-five years, an illuininated address 
the statement dhat this particular effort and a purse of gold. The presentation 
is bound tp stick to the alleys. If ;lley was made by W. J. Heal y. provincial 
recommendation can be secured, it is librarian, and a former member of The 
planned to bold monthly tournament. Free Press staff.

216 27o 243— 734 
3 T'l. 

135— 366 
166— 514

N.H.E. Pro. Championship
1 CANADIENS vs. ST.PATRICKS

(21- 1 2
119 112

MERRY CHRISTMAS

L

192 156

311 268
(Montreal;1 2

II . 141 121
155 142m 10 .16 I’laii Open at Arena.

W. C. Chambers, Harrioton, Harrlston.
Totals ....................... 312
Parklongs (2)

Longstaff ..........
Parkes .................

Ont.
p.'”h. SM,

A. McFadgen, Stratford. Stratford."

279FAN l 32 T'l.Ont. 117 133 140— 390 
164— 460

OntJ. .... 128 168*
Ont.
qR. M. Waddell, Peterboro, Peterboro.
| W. J Robeon, Lakevlew; Toronto Ont 
l0®r- S- T- White, Shelburne, Shelburne."

^Robert Hicks. Peterboro, Peterboro,

Mtot" F" W" RobblnB’ Detroit, Detroit, 

^^hoe. Richardson, Oehawa.

S- T NJfih. Renfrew. Renfrew, Ont 
Rlv.rDOn?a,Vert" ^ R,ver' 

VAHCrs^p? ar?r°uur,0h; N'8'

gow r^SPtttterSOn. Bluenosc' New Glas-

ii iTuïJlbu.11* s' /inty. Hal fax. NS 
Harold B Adams, Halifax,

N.S.
W. J. Bu»ch. Mayflower. Halifax. N S 
E. A. Fullerton, New Cu’.edpnla, Plctou 

real, Que. •
Q(îe BrUC® Stewartl Heather, Montreal,

John Foley, Rideau, Ottawa, Ont 
W. C. Murray, Outremont, Montreal

Que.
John B Turton, Thistle, Montreal. Que 
Richard Wolfe, St. I^wrencé Mont

real, Que.
John MoEwen, Winnipeg;, Man 
W. F. Payne, Strathcona, Winnipeg,

Totals ................
Baylasts (1)—

Last .........................
Baylies ...................

Handicap .,.

Totals .................
Patrobs (2)—

Pat tison ...............
Robson ...................

245 301 304— 850
1 2 3 T'l.

105 122 154— 381 
189— 415 

5— 15
123 153

6

4 1 FOR MONDAY NIGHT BOUT^
The fact that Pal Moore is matched to 

•nveot Jack Sharkey next Wednesday night 
in New York for a ten thousand dollai 
purse and the right to box Joe Lynch for 
the bantamweight championship would 
apparently Indicate that the southenei 
holds Gould, whom he boxes here on 
Monday night at the armouries, rather 
lightly, but this is not the case. The 
bout in New York is contingent upon his 
beating Gould.

All the other principals, with the ex
ception of Ray Graham, who boxes Hlarry 
Freeman in the eight-round seml-ftrtni, 
are already on the ground. There will 
be five bouts in all three sizes, and a 
four-rwand curtain-raiser in addition to 
the main bouts. Murray of Hamilton, 
who tackles Joe Wood of Jamestown in 
one of the preliminaries, is training at 
the Classic Chib, 
dent that he will stop Wlahur inside of 
the six-round limit and Newton enter
tains the same 
Scotty Llsner.

Fitzpatrick, the Buffalo heavy, who is 
listed to battle Solder Jones, will have 
to be pretty g*d to avoid meeting the" 
fate that has Befallen all of the Cana
dian champion's opponents in recent 
bouts. v

* 2S0 298— 811
3 T’l..

153 154— 447 
144— 462 Stett

150Oshawa,
■

Totals ........................
Baylasts won last 
Pmlmars (1)—

Martin ...........................
Ph lip ................................

Handicap ................

303 298—1 909
on roll-off.

2 3 - T'l
123 128— 337
131 120— 369
28 28— 84

& TN'B B ■ H WjJtrdLPJngtmrRainy

w x
ào

“For Over 20r trvryât -â

Totals ......................
Plankwells (2)— 

Planke ....
Powell ....

282 276— 840
3 • T’l 

156 124 159— 439
127 133 167— 427

Sir- cifHalifax, 1 2
if.» l /7<X : W5

MMvi
O- o WishingTotals 283 251 336— 866

Printers’ League Standing.
Won. Lost.

:V ISÙ. / m The'Park’ongs (73) 
Plankwells (73) 
Bencams (71) . 
Phllmars (101) . 
Patrobs (74) .. 
Wlnfins (87) .. 
Almoores (76) 
Baylasts (81; , 
Abbhama (94) . 
Richkills (88) 
Plermacs (97) . 
Macsmlths (112)

17 7 * ViMcCracken is confl- 15 9 I♦ 12 9
I13 11

112 12sentiments regarding
G12 12 tI11M 13»

The King of all Smokes
mu 13 ■A. H. Pulfdfci,. Winnipeg. Man.

D. Forsyth, Forrest, Man. 
g. J. McLeod, Duluth. Duluth, Minn. 
Wm. Connor. Morden, Mord en, Man.

' JL Matthewson, Winnipeg, Man. 
v. A. Johnson. Baldur, Raldur, Man 
Wm. McKenzie, Welwyn,

Bask.
The Ontario. Curling Association will • 
«sent each representative of Cmtario | 

with a gold badge brooch. -G. S. Pearcy, 
secretary of the O.C.A^wlIl accompany 
the team as far

’ * 11 13 -V10 I14
c 3 13

MADE BY UNION MEN
In Boxes of 10 and 25.
THE HARPER, PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED. 

Hamilton, Ontario.
I*. C, Bennett, 129 Barton Avenue, 

Phene Collc-Io 7357.

9 15 i5 •Ask Your DealerCHRISTMAS FIVEPIN TOURNEY.
The Steel Company of Canada, Limbed, 

held their annual Christmas fivepiÜ-tour-

CARDINAL GIBBONS IMPROVING.
Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 24.—Cardinal 

Gibbons is reported tonight as having 
passed a good day, and his secretary , r,Iin,ent on tbe Athenaeum alleys. Filty 
'vas to celebrate mass in his room ! ( mt,*oyes took part, battling for suprem-

‘siïsjs** - ^
s v. the household. .the team honors were carried uL. by

1Welwyn. fiiI A.OO ■
To-onto Representative-jr I

4
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CURLING TODAY

The drop In the temperature 
brings joy to the hearts of the 
curlers, who today will engage In 
their time - honored opening 
matches of . the year. President 
vs. Vice-president. The drawsi 
have been made and they’ll be on 
the Ice In three shifts, at Queen 
City, Granite, the Toronto Club, 
Lakevlew, High Park, West To
ronto and the Aberdeens in East 
Toronto.
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RACING SEASONSSWI THE HORSES TORONTO’S-k *BIG FIELDS FOR 
HANDICAPS AT NE1

LONG SHOTS WIN *
AT NEW ORLEANS

ODAY
IDENT t

PICKING WINNERS ON THE RACE
TRACKS AND IN THE SALES RING

The World’* Sélection*aaa 9BY CENTAUR.

NEW ORLEANS. >V
—First Race—

Ground Swell Murphy Jock Scott 
. —Second Race—

Title Archie Alexander YotineeCt 
—Third Race—

Uolden Dawn N. K. Beal Madrono 
—Fourth Race-

tin nga Buck Master Jack Mad. Lillian 
—Fifth Race

s’

I / I:ti i. 1
,Hank O’Day, Approval and 

Aztec at Twelve to One 
and Longer.

Everybody Goes It Alone at Races, or Follows the Crowd, 
While at the Auctions Owners and Breeders 

Bid Against Each- Other.

I
/

«
;N v

i

jishing all our Friends 
a full measure of the 

|_I Season s Good Cheer
and Health, Httppiness and 
Prosperity in the ComingYear

The ffovse ot*

HOBBERLIN
' LIMITED

QUALITY TAILORING FOR MEN

New Orleans, Dec. 24.—Today’s results 
IPt as follows: , 

jlRST RACE—Claiming, 
maidens, 3-year-olds and up, yeal 

L Old McKenna, 108 (GiegeimL 
1 to ». 1 to B.

2. Hoyden, 114 (Garner), 13 "to 5, 7 to 
1*. 1 to 3.

8. Old Rose, 108 (Moohcy), 16 to 1, 8 
to 1, 6 to 2,

Time 1.49 2-5. Pansy Blossom, Bées- 
wax. Eleve, Pindar and Tony also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse *700, 
for 2-year-old fillies, 6% lurlongs.

1, Piatoon, 104 (Pollard), 4 to 1, 8 
/■ to 5, 4 to 5. _ „

» Louise Wynne, 10B (Collins), 7 to 2, 
* to 6, 3 to 5.

I. Mary Fonso, 107 (Roberts), 7 to 1, 
| to 8. 6 to ». -

Time 1.09 1-8. Sekurola. Lady Granite, 
CrUithurop, Mary Krb, Bally Glhen, Our 
Kate, Obstinate and Oladya disc van.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse *700, 
lor horses and geldings, 3-year-olds and 
up, 8 furlongs:

1. APProval- 105 (Mooney), 15 to 1, 6 tu

Back Bay. Ill (King), 4 to 1, 8 to B,
4 to 5. «

j. Pollux, 110 (Murray), 7 to 1, 5 to 2,
6 to »•

Time 1.14 2-6. Liberator, Frank Wil
son, Comacho. Kirsties Cub, Bengali, 
Nominee, Toe the Mark and Nolawn also

FOURTH RACK—Claiming, purse |70u, 
lor horses and geldings, 8-ytiu-0lds and 
up, « furlong*: ^ \

1. Hank O’Day, 110 (Gamer), 26 to 1, 
I to 1. 4 to 1.

1 Harry Burgoyne, 10S (Mooney), 7 to 
l 6 to 2. 7 to S.

J. Enos, nor (Pauley), 25 to 1, 8 to 1,

1.14. Murphy, York Road. Mor
mon, General, Circulate, Amackassin, Jay 
Thumnfel and Dotta’6 Best also ran. .

fifth RACE—« furlongs, for 3-year- 
cldi and up, purse $800:

1 Columbia Tenn, 118 (Taylor), 11 to 
i T to 10, 1 to 3.

2. Ground Swell,' HO (Murray), 5 to 
1. 8 to 5, 3 to 6.

3. Sagamore, 110 (Rodriguez)- 9 to 5,
5 to 5, 1 to 4.e

Time 1.14 2-5. Sammy Kelly. Johnny 
Overton, Ettahe, The Portuguese, Har
din: and Veteran also ran.

SIXTH RACE^-Clatmlng, purse $700, 
for 3-yaar-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. A l hen a, 106 (McDermott), 9 to 2, 8 
to 5, 4 to 5.

2. Lorena Moss, 102 (Mooney). 3 to 2, 
3 to 5, 1 to 3.

3. Kingling II. (imfc.), 108 Roberts), 9
to 3, 8 to 5, 4 to 5. • ™ a

Time 1.49 1-5. Billy Stuart Rrlfltley, 
Malvolio, Courting Colors, Spectacular 
Ulrl, Captain Hodge and Lucius also

By W, H. Goeher. then a threé-year-old and won all of
There are two places to pick the wln-ltiis engagements that ceason) 

nere. One 1* lb the sale ring and the The half brothers Peter the Great and 
other the race track. At the auctions J. Malcolm Forbes were transferred to 
the horse owmere and breeders bid Kentucky thru the sale ring, the former 
against eaoh other. On race day every- going in 1903 and the letter In 1909. body either gee. It alone pr follow, the Santos, their dam. was also sold at one 
crowd. Th. letter get quick potion for « the early Cleveland sales. 
sfir SLlr! I" 1903 Lou Dillon was sold

•??!*. Whether ^h^r4àeawetrhliînk0nr "fastest green trotter In the world.” She
a iUr Whe“w 4t6W a b anlt “ made good by trotting in 1.58%. Star 

While the latter are never numerous Pointer was also heralded as a coming there are years when tGay come In champion wl*n he was sold In 1896 with 
groups, as wa? 79ei2. wTen sT a mark of 2.04H Aftcr he reduced -t to
Frisco, LU Princeton, Lee Axworthf, ».02*A he appeared again the following 

Intte Loree, Peter Scott, Guy Axworthy, year. James A. Murphy purchased the 
Peter Johnston and Major Woolworth half-brother to Hal Pointer and reduced 
passed under the btinnier. The first his record to 1.59%. Another trip to the 
four were sold as y sailings. St. FMsco sale ring .made the, first two-minute per- 
was fortunate fit paislng Into Geers’ former tfte property of W. J. White of 
stable'. From a fa*r three-year-old Which Cleveland.
’few trainers would hare continued to Tiverton,
race en the mile troche, the old meats’ Çak Punie In 1904, passed under the 
moulded the San Franelâlo colt into a 1,ammer with a trial of 2.1814 to lecom-
free-fdr-auer, ’ - -___ihend him. Ltsonjeno also had a three-

Lu Princeton drifted to Tfew Jersey, ycar.0i^ trial in 2.81% to his credit when 
h® became A.falr half-mller. . In ,he bl(«|ers looked him over In 1901. 

t wal ter •Coxa^dedhlm to "j* parpet made four tripe to the sale
y» 4u.“'.rxs'™BÉffirnri2.:,"K“

art -sir»? yMfc.fT.fe yt “ £ s ï»ra »a *
other trip. He made gdod arid trotted ™a
‘"Both Lee Axworthy and Prince Lores again that fall. J. W Bailey took her to 
weee out of mares that were In foal Kentucky, where she foaled General 
when purchased for Walnut Mall farm Watte, a Futurity winner, three-year- 
Gay Bingen was consigned to Ardmere old champion, and successful' sire. Oaf- 
Farm In 1911. The following spring she pet's wandering* weu. not over, how- 
produced Lee Axworthy, who In hie four- over, as In 1908 she was back again In 
year-old form defeated Peter Scott and f<-al to The Rondsman, and so>l to John 
Péter Volo *nd finally reduced the stal- DonoVan of St. Joseph, Mo.
Uon record to 1.58%. Deloree, the dam of 
Prince Loree, was sold twice while she 
wae carrying him. Iji November, 1911,
John H. Shulte sold her to J.JBaflw- 
He sent her back to the midwinter sale.
She vu purchased for Walnut Hall, 
where she foaled the Transylvania wln-

Sterllng Brotherly Love Dancing Spray 
v —rfilxth. Rees—

Klmpalong Summer Sigh Lord Herbert 
—Seventli Race—

purse $700, 
6 miles: 

6 to B,
\ s

1
!i

> PitCapital City XLad !

TODAY’S ENTRIES as the y
I

4
•»AT HAVANA.

Havana, Dec. 24.—Entries' for Situr-
'

/
day:

FIRST RACE—Five furlong*, 2-year- 
blds. purse $700:
Shorty’s First... 102 Big Bill
Whippet................... 102 Black Top ............102
Uueen of 'frumps.102 Aunt Deda ... .105
Vic Munoz..............106

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, 8-year- 
olds and up, claiming, puree $700:
Polar Cub...«99 Breadline ...
Avion..............
Fraecuelo...
, THIRD RACE-^6% furlong*, 8 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:
LUete May..............*106 Aigrette ....
Hatroek.....................108 Lama .................
Huntress..................*108 Red ....
Marty Lou................110 Saygna .
Cy Merrick.............110

FOURTH RACE—6% furlonpi, 
olds and. UP, claiming, puree $700 

•102 Juanita HI
Durella......................*105 Dôctor D. .
May Rose..................105 McClelland
Laughing Eyes 11.110 Viçw .../

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, all ages. 
Santa Onus Handicap, $1000:
Penelope.......................99 Osgood ...
alîlack Prince.. .100 aPomerene ,
Assumption..............106 ; Furbelow .
Herron..............«..108 .

a Armenia entry.
SIXTH RACE—The Christmas Handi

cap. $3000 added, 3-yéiar-olde and up, 1 
mile and 50 yards:
All Aglow......... ,...100 Helen Atkin . .104
Armistice......... ........ 10B eMesskit . ..........106
a Lackawanna......... 106 Herron ................ .108
War Zone...................108 Sweep Clean . .110
Mumbo Jumbo....Ill Atta Boy II. ...Ilf
Bally...............................118 Cromwell .....128

—Armenia Stable entry.
SEVENTH RACErr-Purse $100, claim

ing, 8-year-olds and UP. 1 mile: 
American Soldier.,101 'Riverside .
Zole................................ 108 Blerinan ....
Faux Col.....................110 »r

•—Apprentice allowange 
Weather clear; track f*et.

i
ii Pr 1102

Iv. i
the winner ot the Charter i

I%

3» • • • *107 Slippery Silver.. 1 
.....1^ jiocnlr .................. 1 I%R

m
..•108

where
time

X;7

.1ii
% ■’A

110 V .
..no de the last hid. After being 

th Axworthy, she was sold

w
8-year-.

/ : X*103uniran. 1 i:.<-.103
.110V
nor :

,3
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108 Guy Axworthy’* Trips.
Guy Axworthy made four trips to the 

sale ring. Axworthy, his sire, and Lil
li a* Wilkes, his dam, were also each 
said twice. The latter produced eight 
fugle at Shultshurst. The first two died 
The next two were fast road Ro 
fifth was not trained. Lilly 
followed, while the seventh was a crip
ple. in 1903 she dropped a bay colt. 
After he was weaned, his dam wae sent 
to the sale, 
worthy. *

The Wilton mare* Silicon and Silurian, 
which had been used a* a road team, were 
aent to the auctloaa In 19S1. From there 
they went to Kentucky, where Silicon pro
duced Slltke, and Silurian foaled Manrlco, 
both of which wen the Kentucky Futurltx. 
Spier Fatm contributed a notid trto Ifc 
19*1 In Major Belmar, Bcatatic and *thel*e 
Pride. Thé fllllea were than yearling*, 
while Major Delmar had a three-year-old 
record of Z.2B. This mark wa* reduced to. 
1.59%. Soprano, Czareyna and Bagonese 
Virginia -pâaaed thru th» auêtlane In 1909, 
a few week» after they met 1* the Ken
tucky Futurl-y. Bertha C.. a heat winner 
in the same erent, (ollewed them at' the 
mtdwtrtter sale. Since that date she pro- 
duced Misa Bertha Billon, 2.02% and Sla
ter Bertha, 1.02%.

John Dewey, the sire of Juno, 2.0214, was 
In the same sale, while the Shultahurat 
lot Included Qpeen Worth# and Morgan 
Axworthy. In l»tl Sprlggan, the winner 
of one of the $20,0*0' events at the Panama 
Paoiic Bxpoaltlon, and Worthy Prince, 
wore among, the lot* which had very little 
•pee* to attract the attention of the buyer».

Ortolin Atworthy wae pa*»0d Mohg In 
191*. He wa» follewed jn 1*17 by Abble 
Putney, Kdwarg P, and Lu ci I ft Bingen, the last namé? being lnAJje Billing» eale with 
the. I&r.«'n»totile»4.1Wnnam.

Many df the turt,champions have appear^ 
ed In the audfiow'ttngi One of the moat 
yetoaritibl»' groupi- Wb» neen In 1*00, when 
The Abbot 2.0$ %% at that, time th*. world a 
record; Robert J« Aaofte, Onward Stiver, 
Prince Alert and 8wool were »old, while 
Maude 8. was exhibited when Robert Bon
ner’s horaés were disposed of. There was 
another parade of racing material In 1*04 
when E. *E. Smather sold Major Delmar, 
who had then a record Bll|y
Ruck 2.A7U ; Dr. Strong, 2.05% ; John M., 
2 02% ; Wentworth, 2.04%; Sadie Mac, 2.06% 
and Sphinx S„ 2.0S%. Thla was almo.t 
duplicated the following year, when C. K. 
G. Billing» reduced bisi matinee «tabl» by 
dlspoilng of Morning Star. 2.04%: 1Prlnc#AJi fà\,A£
Albert S.. 3 “du«d “2îkl.«

108
106 w,

GEORGES CARPENTIER’S PEN PICTURE 
OF HIS GREAT RIVAL, JACK DEMPSEY

things he ventured upon after making the 
match was a proposition that we should, 
have a game of golf. I pleaded that my 
game was very poor. He we* Impatiente ; 
tie would not listen. I had to play. So : 
we went to the links. If he made An In
different shot his calmness would leave , 
him: plainly did 1 see that If he had 
difficulty In dolnff atiy one given .this*,. * 
he would get ruffled and raffled, and as 
I followed and studied him closely, I . 
threw giy ml-o hock to the picture of hi* • ,
-nt with, Willard, which I had seen , so 

many tui.es.

Z,flax’

irses. The 
Strahger

n«r of 1919^^ ^ petlr Soott.

cb^m^ArîjteTcüL^n ^2. 
naSSed Into Whiter C«’s stable. In 1914 
rtd hîrà tor $80.000. The following

y!$L6the>°clev5elr6 group 
iniétlons In If 15. It included The Real 
L-idy Sanardo. Emma Ma^owan, Mliiath 
Guyf Labe Riddell, Bertha McGuire, anl 
Haro natta. The Real Ladyproveda 
futurity winner and also reduced the 
three-year-old record to 2.0$. Sanardo 
proved a two minute pacer, while at 
Atlanta he forced Single G. to pace the 
three fastest heat* <m 
vember he made another trip to the auc 
tlon ring and wa* sold tor $12,000^

Emma Magowan was one of the two- 
year-old stan* of 1316, and Bertha Mc
Guire proved a lilghtf'ago three and 
toür-year-old. Miriam Gory raoed bril
liantly as gg two and Three-year-old. Last 

give came beck and was a double 
event winner at Columbus and Lexing
ton. Labe Riddell hae been a busy horse 
on both the mil* and half-mile tracks 
for five year*. He now looks like one 
of the best stake horse» In right for 
1921. Roger Rourke picked up Baronatta 
for a trifle. He proved ofie of the moat 
successful half-mile track performer* 
ever eeen In New England.

Me. Dudley and Jeanette Rankin Mere 
included in the offering for 191*.
In 1944 Alary Putney, Chlkoot and 
Nortbspur ran the gauntlet of the bid
ders. An Injury kept Chlkoot from be
ing one of the greategt race horses that 
ever turned tor the word. Even with 
that handicap he was the best Stake 
horse in Murphy’s stable in 1918 until 
lie pill led up lame after winning the. 
Charter Oak Purso at Hartford.

FeW outside of Cox's stable ever heard 
of Mary Putney until she worked! a fast 
mile at Hartford during the meeting hi 
1915. She was sold that week and with
in a month won- the big futurities at 
Columbus and Lexington.

First Two-Year-Old to Beat 2.10. 
Native Belle, the first two-yeaf-old 

to beat 2.10, and Ten&re, one of the 
best stake horses out In 1912, were sold 
within a few minutes of each other In 
1909. This was the year after The Har
vester passed thru the ring. He was

PX& •?

!That colt was Guy Ax-

They Became Pels, and French Fighter Finds the Champion 
Irritable in Game of Golf, and Believes He Will Take 

• the Title Back to La Belle France.'

a
l

!...107 „ ,..101 
re a Feu. ..112
claimed.

In that contest he bad Willard in -ex
tremis, almost right away; end when We 
saw tggt he had,-not finished him -com- ' 
pletely In the first round he was all rail
ing fire: mad because he could not do 
that which he realized was easy to do*- 
knock out Willard, who -had no edrt-ef 
defence and whose clllef virtue was'Ms- 
immense site. i .*
' Dempsey beat me easily at golf. . t 

was nowhere, but altho he must have 
known that ha was very much my wa*-! 
ter, he developed Irritability and not •> 
little wildness, -when he made shots which, 
he considered were not worthy of htoi.
I formed the lmpresridh that it thin (Os' 
did not go his way his balance Is un
certain, and I must confess tÇàt the dis
covery gave me great pleasure.

I know precisely what I- shall be ' «£ • 
against when I get Into the ring witn'." 
him. We shall still be the pals wof.; 
were on the links, but- wfth Denrvpeéy, '■ 
as with myself, it wil) be a fight te'" tjio, 
last gasp. He will come for ms wtthft 
the same aggressiveness a* h» entered; 
into that game of golf; he wlû rush Andy 
tear: he will feel that he Is" ettomt; no- *
will try for victory with a furious haste.'

How Purse Is Split.
Dempsey, if I understand him rightly, 

will gamble his all on Ills splendid power ■
As for myself—well, I have a feeling that:
I will triumph, as, I did against veur- 
English champion, . Beckett. It Is i)nt -I 
who will insist upon strength against 
strength, for I am free . to admit that- 
In a test of sheer brute power the odd*,, 
would he on Dempsey. I shall seek to- 
make a happy comb'natlon of boxing 
and fighting, and if I succeed In doing’ 
this I shall bring back to my country th* 
championship of the world, and I shall, 
have realized the greatest 
life. ’ A

This In conclusion: The exact |mount 
of the*.purse la $500,000 ; Dempsey la to.: 
get three-fifths and myself tbs remain- •
Ing two. —Mr. Robot*. Edgren, J;he watt- 
known American boxing writer, is. to ^ 
nominate the referee and Judges. I am 
not barred from engaging In any con
tests before I meet Dempsey, but at tjte 
moment I do not intend to have gily- ' 
thing more serious than a small affair 
at Monte Carlo some time this winter,
I have worked very hard since I return
ed to civilian life and, entire nous, 1 am 
nt present moat concerned With what 
Journalists refer to as "an Interesting 
family event.” ' ,

r!
In The London Sunday JExpress of 

December 12 Georges Carpentier writes 
bis Impression of Jack Dempsey, as 
follow*: “And l am glad to know you.”

In appearance Dempsey, who Is eigh
teen month* younger than myself, looks 
like an unusually big und strong lad. I 
was surprised at hie boyishness, and. he 
has the ways o.f .a boy. I should say 
that he has no liking tor fuss and cere- 

vet to boasting

There Is nothing -of the swaggerer about 
Oen.psey, and I am certain that he has 
been misrepresented by the exaggeration 
which, all too often, creeps Into -the box. 
ing columns of, his country’s newspapers. 
Neither do I think he Is a party to the 
thumping of the big drum which Is 
thought necessary to impress upon the 
world that he is the greatest pugilist evèr 
reared by^OUs country.

A View of Dempsey.
This is what I would call my pen pic

ture of him: Complexion, dark; face, 
strong and rugged, -without beirtg brutal; 
general physical makeup, as nearly per
fect as possible. He carries himself eas
ily; there Is much spring in his walk. 
His face, which altho not finely chiseled, 
is not like that of Beckett, as you would 
perhaps imagine It to be from the pub
lished photographs of -him. It advertises 
tenseness and determination, yet when, 
he allow* a smile to play about It, It 
Is almost a kind, sympathetic face. Cer
tainly it is an arresting and engaging 
face.

There Is much about Dempsey that 
would cause you to pick him out of-a 
crowd; he Is so obviously powèrful add 
serious and fit—he is not of the Broad
way. So far he is unspoiled, a healthy, 
natural man, who, by ready assimilation 
of -what he has seen end heard and read, 
has more than average Intelligence. He 
does not -talk a greet deal; when he does 
talk -he reveals the -practical, the com- 
monsense mind. His belief in hlm**lf Is 
supreme, but the success he has won in 
the hardest school a man can pass thru 

c. _ . Justifies that belief. Any man who can
olfln Contract. win first place In the American school

When we cam a to attach our signa- of fighting must be conscious of his 
tures to the*contract—the most volum- greatness. But Dempsey Is no advertiser 
Inous that has ever concerned two pug- of himself, and when I left him we swore 
l!!sts( It Is made up of 18 crowded folios, that we were pals. *
which I, personally, found the utmost Carpentier’* Confidence,
difficulty In dtoseetimf anil understand- It would never be dreamed that Demp- 
ihg) Dempsey had no questions to ask. gey was highly strung, that he had 
Like myeelf, he had sickened because nerves. But of this I am certain. He 
of the long-til-awn-out negotiations, and does not beat himself Into fidgetiness as 
the match was definitely made in a few does Bombardier Wells; neither Is he a- 
m*uutes. v man who fumes as does Beckett; but ha

Then It was that he gripped me heart- has that restlessness of manner that de
ny by the hand and took me on one side notes the highly-strung temperament, 
to ohat about things far removed from He Is a young man in a hurry; he must 
the hammering and butchering business rush and tear; that which he embarks 
thl* fight Is expected to be. We did not upon he must do quickly, and it la this 
talk one word of fight; we were Just two weakness for belter-skeltering that has 
ordinary business men with many Ideas heightened my confidence that when we 
In common. 1 do not think, by the way, meet I shall take from him the world’s 
that we shall meet in the ring before the title.
first week of July. ' ' would explain. One of the first

AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, L*., Dec. 24.—Entries for 

tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse $700, claiming, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:
..116 Serbian 
..114 Briffta ..
..114 Truity .

Head Over Heels. .114 ‘Assume ..............118
Murphy................ .*..112 Thursday Nlgh'rlll
•Shilling......... .....110 Marmite ............... 109
•Sweet Liberty.. - .108 Kohlnoor ......106
•Mickey Moore. ...103 

Alstf eligible: v
•Jago........................... 112 Turf .........................108

SECOND RACE—Purse $700, claiming. 
3-year-olds and up,’ 6 furlongs:
Xouneed........................109 C, Ley decker.. .107
Bobtiy Allen............. 107 Title ....,........... 109
Cock o' the Roost.106' Scurry .............  .10»
Kuklux......................... 104 A. Alexander . .108
Chesty.........................  96

THIRD RACE—Purse $700, claiming, 
3-year-olds and up, l 1-18 miles:
Merchant................... 114 Bar One
•Bombast......... i,. .110 Broom Peddler.109
•Waukeag..."............107 N. K.- Beal ....107
Murray.........................107 Miss FJlley .,..107
•Nelle Yorke...........105 Glenwel) ...............104
•Madrono..............102 ’Douglass S. . .102
•Golden Dawn... .101 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, allow
ances, 2-year-olds, 7 furlongs:
Folythla................... 114 Ace ............................110
Hungabuck..’... ..110 Bit of Green...107
Master Jack......... 107 Madeline Lillian.107
Untine....................... 104 Jim Fogg

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1600, Christmas 
Handicap, all ages, one mile:
Sterling......................114 Ed. Rlcken’r.. .114
Brotherly Love.. 108 Plctor ............... .'..109
Flil>berty> Gtbbett.100 Baladin

100 Dancing Spray. .100

This was how Jack Dempsey greeted 
e when wo met to sign articles to 

of trie wiSrld. 
Ifferent from what 

led to believe. 
Leva MgT roar- 
e toiona 1 charm, 

not nice, a stranger to 
nt>ftne-ee. and what paaees for common 
courtesies.

I • mad» trie pleasant, discovery that/ 
outside the ring at least, he is Jtistt, a 
human,^well-ordered young man, softly 
spoken, extremelv pleasant inr a quiet, 
reserved way, and altogether opposite 
to what I had prepared myself for. At 
least on fifty occasions, when alone. I 
had eeen him. as represented by the 
Rim. in his flfcht with Willard, fierce, 
vicious, terrible, merciless, punching 
into helplessness the biggest, heaviest 
man I have ever seen.

That was the ‘only Dompiey I knew 
until I met and spoke *b hlmi but a few 
short days ago.

My o 
a wide

me when
fight for the championship 

Which was 'Very différa 
I had expected and was 1 
I bed pictured Dempsey 
ing fellow, with little pe 
intolerant rather, not nice,

•*Port Light... 
Ground Swell 
Jock Scot....

116 mony, and he is not gi 
and -bragging....114

...114 3ran. fall
SEVENTH RACE — Claiming purse 

$700, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
1. Aztec, 110 (Robert^), U to 1,16 to 1, 

6 to 2. V '
1. Col. Lit, 107 (Williams), 18 to 5, 7 

to 6, 7 to 10. • . '
8. Indolence. 110 (Héupel), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1, 2 to 1. /'
Time 1.49 1-5. Ben Hampson, Orenzo, 

Capitanlâ, Legaulols, On

f

*Bljie Bannock,
High and Dr. Shafer aUo ran.

- \

Pctigourdine Long One
To Win at Havana i

112

Hdvjiha. Dec. 24.—Today’s results: 
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, maiden, 2- 

year-ods: »
1. Maverona, 105 (Wilson), even, 1 to 

S. 1 to 6.
2. Willow Tree, 109 (McCoy), 6 to 8, 

6 to 3. 1 to 3.
3. The Enquirer, 106 (Garner), 7 to 2, 

even, 1 to 3.
Time 1.09 1-5. Lotto Speed, Scotty. 

■Wishing, George W. aleo ran.
SECOND RACE—5% furlongs, 3-year- 

old* and up, claiming, purse $700:
1. Bibbler, 107 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 6 to 6, 

3 to R.
•3. Fire Worth, 110 (Crump), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5, 2 to 6.
3. Sentry, 105 (Atkinson), 7 to JO, 5 

fi 8. 6 to 5.
Time. 1.09 3-5. Terrible Susan, Non- 

*en»e,‘ Okemus, 'Jgck Dawson, John J. 
Riley and Rhadames also ran.

THIRD. RACE—5% furlongs. 3-yoar- 
cldl and up, claiming, purse $700:

1, Cavan Boy, 112 (Meehan), .even, 2 
to S( 1 to 6.

2. Plantagenet, 112 (Barnes), 7 to 2,
1 to 6, 7 to 10.

1. Lady Hester, 107 (McCoy), 7 to 2. 7 
Jtf 5, 7 to 10.

time 1.09 2:6.. Vim, Superior, Honest 
George, Twenty Seven and Night Wind 
a'.eo ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, claiming, 
3-year-olde and up, 5% furlongs.

• 1. Perigourdtne, 112 (Dawson), 7 to 1. 
6 to 2, 6 to 5.

2. Ed, Garrison, 112 (Butwell), 5 to 1,
2 to l, even. . . „ , .

3. Pokey Jane, 101 (Kennedy), 8 to 5.
3 to 5, 1 to 3.

Time 1.08. Punctual, Fleer, Stiletto, 
,/ Our Nephew and Jack K. also ran.

FlfTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 3- 
year-olds and up, purse $700:

1. Pic, 103 (Mangln). 4 to ’1, even, 1 
to 4.

3. Sea Prince, 108 (Kennedy), 2 to 1, 
1 to 2, 1 to 6./»

8. Mildred. 105 (Atkinson), 1 to 2, 1 
to 6, 1 to 10. 

time 1.45 2-5.

I
pponents have been many and of 
» different stamp. Bombardier 

Wells, almost effeminate; Billy Papke 
and Frank Klaua, cruel, wlthjut Imagin
ation, Just fighting men; Jeannette, a 
block mkn who in h|s natdre is wtitto; 
Gunboat Smith, conceited, reckless- of 
speech; Joe Beckett good, honest, 
strong; Levlnaky, with a Jaw of iron and 
immensely courageous—but never a 
fighting man Ilk* Dempsey.

There may he the brute In him; I be
lieve there is, as there surely is In all 
of US, but he Is not tile nronster he has 
been represented to he. Rather, would 
I Bay that he has been misunderstood; 
for he has a mini, a soul, and an In
tense liking for lift that is not of the 
ring.

Z

V

110

I ambition of my .*

ING Equity, with 
record to 2.07%.

a

100
.Master Bill 
Fantoche.. FATAL SHC JTING 

IN LAKEFIELD, ONT.
BOLSHEVIK VESSELS 

EVADE BLOCKADE
herim* in Canada.

93 >

hBOec.27 SIXTH RACE—Purse $700, claiming. 
3-year-olds and up, 1 8-16 miles:
Lord Herbert... .112 Honolulu Boy..*109
Summer Sigh...*108 War Club ......... 108

108 Dark Hill ......... *108

t'k T 118 LBS. t
JORE * Uommecl...

Klmpalong.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse ' $700, claim

ing, 3-year-olds and up, 1% mllee: 
Nominee....
Faddy Dear
Capitol City....*10« Pit
Lad..........
l ugs....
Susan M 
On High

.’ .'.'.’•103inin.v Wilde
ii%

Young Son of Rev. D. S. F. 
Dixon Accidentally Killed 

by Brother.

Reds Own Line and Are 
Smuggling Men Into 

Western Europe.

jOU L D 109 Great Gull .... .107 
107 Solid Rock ...*106

I 1

Ï ' A -
M’A It WIUT.a 
It Inn el- Moodey’a, 
re, '■!> 1 Vonge M.» 
L' ami Xitx > Vet»,

•108
..•102 Austral ..........
..•101 She Dev» ..
...•92 Keep ................
...•93 Sandy Mac .

..*103 ii •99
..•97
..101 EXPORTS WILL BE LARGE, / ' 

24.—United Stator’ I1Kingston, Dec.
Consul Johnston states that the ex-.’ 
ports rfom this port for the eyar 1920 
wfll be the largest in the history of -

London, Dec. 8.—A Ixondcn Dally 
Telegraiph correspondent reports that 
the Swedish police have discovered one 
of the way» in which the agent# of the 
Third Internationale reached western 
Europe without passports or vises. It 
has been discovered that the Swedish 
Steamship Company RurJiik Is con
trolled by Bolwhevlk representatives, 
and that Its steamers running be
tween Revel and the Swedish ports 
have been extensively used for smug
gling Iftto the country bales of forbid
den literature, agents of the Third 
Internationale and couriers of the So
viet government. The bales of pro
paganda were generally token off by 
motor boats at the entrance of the 
fjords and the Bolshevik vied 
camouflaged as stokers ana t

Lakefield, Oltt., Dec. 24.— About 6 :
,•Apprentice allowances claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast o’clock last night a very sad |tcci- 
'.lental shooting occurred at th# parJ 

sonage here, whereby, Eugene^ the 
the thirteen-yeer-old son of Rev, D- 
S. F. and Mrs. Dixon, was fatally 
woundêd.

Along with hla ulster, Lillian, aged 
16, atld a brother, Clark, 17, Eugene 
was playing and preparing Christmas 
cheer when by some unaccountable 
way a small riflo that Clark was 
handling was discharged, and the bul
let entered Eugene’s brain thru the 
right eye, and death follow*^ in a 
few minutes. The rifle was supposed 
to be empty and harmless. The whole 
town deeply sympathize with the 
Dixon family In their affliction. Cor
oner Greer was called and afer In
vestigation decided the shooting to be

1
IN THE WORLD

2. Lariat, 108 (Hunt), 8 to 5, 1 to 3, 
1 to «

3. Timothy J. Hogan, 103 (Lancaster), 
5 to 2, 4 to 6, 1 to 3.

Time 1.18 1-5. . Hunter Platt, Guards
man and Bulger, also ran.

;the consulate and will reach bettriéefi , 
seven and eight million dollars. Last . 
^enr the total reached four màljten. .

artspionship >
jST. PATRICKS tfi

v\▼T—ARENA IJOB PRINTERS GET INCREASE.
New Dork, Dec. 24.—iSeveral thou

sand workers in the New York book 
a.nd Job printing industry will receive 
an increase in pay from $2.60 to $5 
weekly, under the dectsldn of a board 
of arbitration, K waa announced here 
tonlgltt. The award Is retroactive to 
October L 1920, and was made upon 
the /basis of a seven and one-half per 
cen/t. increase In the cost of living 
si rice January 1, 1920,

oo

MACDONALD’SIPEG CURLER.
On the- eve of hi» . 
y s capLiiu of the 

:»j. yoriiS'-. forty , or 
ediloj*ial 

* I '»-, ç Press pn 
Waiter F. Payne,
! r for the past 
umiu&ted £idcb*ef s » 
4?he prescntatiofi 
H- al>. provlnciefl 
in*mher"of The

s
Sain Rose, Grey Rump, 

Major Flake and Jimmy O'Brien also 
ran.

'I

tore were 
sailors.

This organized evasion of Swedish 
police and customs regulations was 
disclosed thru the arrest of a Bolehe-1 purely accidental, 
vlk agent named HavMne. He wao ■ ,
arrested In Stockholm for not having TWO PRIESTS OBSERVE

‘LS SrÆSTÎ j long church service
hfs possession.

It has oome out that the., eteamer !
Eskiistuna, belonging to the above- Both Half Century in Priesthood
mentioned company, has twice con-1 
t rived to run thru the British 
htookade into Petrograd ajnd to return.
Proceeding oistenelbly tp Revel, the 
Eskiistuna at a propitious} moment wa*
headed up the Finnish Gulf, escaping Lethbridge, Alta., Dec. 24.—On Wed- I 
the British deet.royers inrthe blanket- nesday next at the Roman Catholic 
like mists which so oftei lie heavily mission on the Blood Indian Reserve ! 
on the Baltic waters. ! will be celebrated an event unique In j

_ the history of the church in western :
WHISKEY LOST TO PUBLIC. Canada, when two priests. Rev. Father j 

St. Albans, Vt.. Dec. 84.—Twenty- Blanehet and Rev. Father Doucet, tvlll1 
five barrels of Scotch whiskey v.ere commemorate their 50 years of priest- 1 
lost to the holiday bootlegging market hood. Both were ordained by Bishop 
tod/ay when customs offloers seized Grandln In St. Albert in 1S7Q. Father ! 

: the lot In a southbound freight car Doucet has labored all his
billed from Montreal. The estimated, among the Indians of the
value of the goods was S3»,000. and Alberta, having lived ten years

with the Créés aftd 40 years among 
the Black Feet. Rev. Father Blanehet 

er to give tiullt the first flour mill In i .lberta at
the city St. Albert. Tho 75 years of age,

Father Doucet rode horspback 76 
miles the other day In the course of 
hla work among the Indians on the 
Blood Reserve.

x
SIXTH RACE—4-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $700, 1 1-16 mile»:
V Blank Thong, 106 (Kennedy), 8 to 6, 

1 to 2. 1 to 4.
;

iÉ'\ BRITISH 
ft CONSOLS
SW A blend of fine Tobaccos 
if for men who smoke thebesu

ScotlandWenMills
ri7 -.r. !

-

■V

••For Over 20 Years TAILORS to the Men of Canada”
(Gideon Miller, President)

s*
—Unique Western Cana

dian Event.
■

a •tIM FB Wishing Otir Many Friends and Patrons cû

L o mThe Olt f
t

A,

Compliments 
of the

V
■j....... vpriesthood ; 

errltorles1 «Inwkzs
i

! )
KINGSTON MAKES WORK.

Kingston, Dec. 24.—In <yd 
employment to sixty men, 
counçll ha» decided to build a sewer 
on Mkcdonell street. This Job will 
keep the men at work otr the most 
part of the winter.

Ir
k«er Season \
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LACK TURKEY, BUT
GET "SOMETHING ELSE" HOLIDAY MARKET 

TRADING WAS DDU
REPLPNATIONAL RAILWAYS 

CUTS DOWN OUTLAY
H LINER Daily per word, lfcc; Sunday, 2%c. Six Dally, one Sur • 
1 day (»®ven consecutive Insertions). 9c a word. Semi-
1 AUu ##••• display. Dally. 10c agate line; ,Sunday, 16c agate line

;l -- 7

NGOALATT5-TONL Ottawa Dec. '24.—Jail life here ie to 
Ottawa, l>cc_Z4—Jail life here to to >* 

first time since the Carleton County 
bastlle was established there will be no 
Christmas turkey. Old high cost of liv
ing came along and boosted the price 
of turkey to SS cents pet pound. Hence 
• gt es Is "of His Majesty will have to

H
Motor Cor*.Salesman Wanted.

New Yorit Market 
Prices React 3 
Bank Stateme

. . . .*0E
Wheat Options Sell Sever^ 

Cents Down on Winnipeg. 
Exchange.

OVERLAND r.2FAIR&—W. LAIRD, 
loreman Overleuia Shies Co., 1913-17, 
9 Ncison street. Vhone Adelaide 5529.

SALESMEN—Write for list çf lines ind
full particulars. .Bam $2600 to1 {M.UUU, 
yearly. Big deniand for' men. Inex
perienced or experienced; city or tra
veling. Nat'l Salesmen's Tr.. Assn., 
Dept. 401,

Routing of Freight Under Co- 
ordinatidn Plan Means 

Big Saving.

t :

2000 Lbs. td the Ton.
. •4
: Printing.Chicago. 5

; be satisfied with roast lamb as the chief 
edible on their yuletlde menu.

Some consolation Is afforded, however, 
Ip a rumor that there might lie a "lit
tle something, in the ' sauce which goes 
with the plum pudding." Bacon and 
eggs are also to be served for break, 
fast to help make up for the absence 
of King Turkey. ’

CHRISTMAS FARE 
IN GOOD DEMAND

1 ■Our Anthracite Briquette
Is Coal in Its Best Form

PRU* TICKETS, special toddy, aline,
window 'caffla, printing. Prices right 
Barnard, *6 essington. Telephone

Situai ons Wanted.I New York, Dec. 24.— 
' "Stock “exchange today t 

Sérfünctory pre-holiday 
far dwindling steadily 

" ÿdur and becoming . aim 
. “the later dealings.
.1 .prices were firm-r-eve:

Bt the outset—but 

cliné df : 19 points." almo

0SSl% SkA-
: venadltun S.tjeei and
:>fell' Î td 3 pdints; s 

equipments, 1 to 3, an 
food and tobacco shar 
also g»vé way to bear treverll o< the-IfiVestjne 
1 to'- ? °pohïts.~ Aside 
rallies were feeble, th 

• wtelt • heavy tone.- S 
dWJOOl-’ shares.'

Th» dayls- news had 
tlon' td market I values

IKS
ONTORONT

Winnipeg. M£n.. Dec. 24.—The holifc, ' 
spirit prevailed on the market todeyS? 
aa a result, trading was dull and llstSÎ 
After opening lower, farther rece«2 
were made, and at “the low spot nZ? 
ber wheat was off 4%c and May 
months showing a little strength1 u2* 
The close was 4fcc to 244c lower. T 

Cash offerings were very light and à. 
demand not so keen aa on previoued.Z?' 
Premiums remained unchanged. 
ctoee showed a decline of 6 He to lUc.™* 

The coarse gratae were extremSy aL, 
*2.d Jlttle t"1»1”6” was transact^; TC 
offerings were light. Prices were rutaî 
slightly lower, but. the undertones!* 
strong and stubborn. -

Oats closed He lower; barley, 3u~ 
lc tower; flax, unchanged to le 
end rye, 144c higher to 44c lower.^ ’̂

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—President Kelley, 
of the Grand Trunk, who Is chair
man of the committee of management 
appointed under the Grand Trunk ac
quisition act, has made a report to 
Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways, 
covering economies effected in the co
ordination of the operation of the 
G. T. and Canadian National systems 
up to November 80 last.

There Is a saving ot $76,000 from the 
consolidation of express services. In 
this connection- 
owing to thé 
business, to put on a special train 
each way between Montn 
romto to handle ‘‘expri_ 
solely. These are operated six days 
a week via the Grand Trunk, and 
have afforded great relief to the re
gular passenger «rain service.

Millions Saved.
A saving of over $600,000 per annupi 

is rendered possible 'by 'the routing oi 
freight by Grand Trunk between To
ronto and Napanee', and by Canadian 
National between Napa nee and Ottawa 
and Grand Trunk between Napanee 
and Montreal Similarly, a further 

. saving of $100,000 has been made pos
sible by more economic routing of 
passenger traffic In Ontario.

Ifl addition . a saving 
quarter of a million Ik 
suit from the combining of .Toronto 
passenger and freight terminal facul
ties and staffs. Thirty-two ttioi: And 
dollars is saved by more direct hand
ling of Toronto and western Ontario 
freight destined to the northwest.

Alt ho much has been accomplished 
In the process of consolidation there 
are still many matters , under con
sideration In connection with which 
there are legal or physical differences 
which muiat be dealt with before par
allel trackage can be abandoned and 

direct connections" established 
which will permit a further consider-1 
afble saving .u train mileage.

Capital expenditures connected with 
the consolidation of facilities to date 
amount to $608,478. ait an annuel cost 
of $75,927. But this expenditure will 
result In a saving per annum esti
mated at $986,770. In addltlor there 
Is a credit to oupital account of Can
adian National Railways from salvage 
of $830,000.

TRAVELER WISHES to represent a
firm on salary or commission. Has 
twelve years' experience, very well- 
known in all the provinces, particular
ly Que ec. Apply Box 42, World Of
fice, Toronto.

1 Scrap Iron end Metals.

'l Burns-Longer 
Burns to a Fine Ash 
Does Not Disintegrate

SELL VOUR SC 
Sealers. The 
Limited. Toronto.

FUW» to Canada'» iirgeet 
Union Iron * Metal Co..

Business Opportunities.
$6300 YEARLY INCOME PAID thousand» 

of people who Invested In Texas oil 
lands. They made the atari—$2 may 
start you making $200 monthly, pos
sibly more,' You get warranty deed to 

interest In well .and par
ticipating interest in entire subdivision. 
Results count. Bank references, es- 

< tabllshed facts free. Write today. 
Sourlake Texas Oil Co., 224 DeMenil, 
St. Louis, Mo.

rea

,. OIL, OIL
p* K°WEs Consu tino oil Geoioqiet, 

608 Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main 
•856._______ _____________________1

It has been necessary, 
growth of “express’1

land withi NOTICE OF APPLICATION^

NOTICE Is hereby’ given that Edna 
Garnet Rabb of • the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the parliament Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a blU of divorce from 
her husband, Isaiah Leslie Rabb, barber, 
residing ta or near the Town of Harris- 
-on, In the County of Wellington, In the 
Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery. .

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
this 13th day of November, 1920.

MIIJuS, RANEY * DEWAR,
Sun Life Building, Toronto.

As a furnace fuel—people say it 
is the best fuel they ever used.

Try a Ton.to Prove It Out.

St. Lawrence Market Scene of 
Animation on Eve of 

the Holiday.

11 and To-
traffte"

! «
Dancing.; New York, N:Y„ Dec, 24—The me** 

pn the curb on the whole was steadytv 
day, end good buying was noticeable w 
sortie of the better grade oil i—T 
Slrnme moved up to G%. Elk Basin cm 
gkelly were Arm. Carfb was Irrerhb. 
The Whelen stocks, Tobacco Product 
Export and United Retail Candy «1 
strong, moving up over a point eash 
Good buying, continued In Eureka-c™.’ 
sue, which sold at 4Qc.

- Quotations.
Wheat—December, open $1.99 to $t-9«v 

close $1.9644: May, open $1.8244 to tut’ 
Close $1.8044 akked. *
, ,Oata—December, open 63 44c, close 52%$ 
bid; May, open 67%c, close 57 44c 

Barley—December, open 9oc, closes*,, 
old; May, open 8344c, close 83%c.

Flax—December, close $1.98; May. ones 
72.06, close $2.0644 bid.
, Rye—December, open $1.66, close il êtu 
Nd; May, open $1.66, close $1.66 bid/* 

Cash "Prices.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.9644; Ne i 

northern, $1*93*4; No. 3 northern, $l.{Mt- 
No. 4 northern, $1.6614; No.' 5 nortliSn 
$1.6014; No. 6,-not quoted; track, MeaL 
tr.bo, Saskatchewan and Alberta, $l.S5k 

Oats-No. 2 C.W., 5244c; No 3 C.\f 
4944c; extra No»- 1' teed, 4944c; No 1 feed 
4744c; No. 2 feed,,4444c; track, 62440. •

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 91c; No. 4 C.W 
83c; rejected, 6714c; feed, 67%e; trade 
8344c.
..^X—No, 1,N.W.C., $1.98; No. 2 GW., 
ÎMt’ 3 C.W., $1.63; condemned, 
$L!.8; track, $1:95.^

Rye-No 2 C.W.,,'$1.6444.

1•ijl

DOVERCOURT* Assembly Rooms and 
College of Dancing—Class forming for 
beginners. Enrol now. Assembly Sat
urday evenings. Kêan's four-piece 
orchestra. We reserve rights of ad
mission. Park S62: Dovemourt Road 
and College Street.—C. F. Dmvis. »

The St. Lawrence market wa» the 
scene of great activity and animation 
yesterday,* the east pre-yuletide shop
ping day 'before Christmas, 
held just about steady on all classes 

ultryv turkeys selling at from 60, 
to 65 cents and geese around 40 

cents a pound. Dressed chickens 
sold .well,. in some cases up to 46 
cents a pound.'- a trifle firmer than on 
Thursday. Sggs are a shade easier 
and thefts were no $1.40 and $1.50 
quotations as recently.
- In all Other lines there waa no out
standing, change, prices 
steady. Not Romany years has there 
been a better all round trade, and 
many of the local firms dolrtg bust
less at the"' St. Lawrence1 expressed 
satisfaction with business in general.

Market le Popular.
The old St. Eàwrence market Is 

becoming, Increasingly popular as a 
means of communication 
buyer and seller. The butchers and 
purveyors doing huslnerfi there this 
year excelled themselves In their dis
plays and this fact was many times 
emphasized by the,crowds doing busi
ness there these last few days. The 
early part of next week will, in all 
probability, be quiet, with .business 
picking up with the approach11 of New 
Year's Day.

EMBARGO ON CANADA 
HIT BY WALL STREET

*

OAKOAL (CANADA) LTD.
43 SCOTT ST. Phones M5444; Adel. 5152

' Prices
1

i MR. BERT NEWSON, pupil of the late 
Vemoa Cast.e. Classes and private 
lessonw Dancing each Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Two studios 
tnd Community Hall, Carlaw and 
Danforth, and 147 Waverley road. 
Phone Beach 2631.

*; ;
Notice OF APPLICATION FOR • 

DIVORCE.

NOTICE to hereby given that Jean 
Gfey Iiolt of* the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, wife of Thomas Fortune Holt of 
the said City of Toronto, Dentist, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from hur husband, the said Thomas For
tune Holt of the said City of Toronto, 
Dentist, on the ground of adultery.

Dated *at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 8th day of Oc
tober, 1320.
DEW ART, MAW, HODGSON & MAC- 

DON NELL, Solicitors for the Appli
cant.

NOTICE OF APPLICATIÔN FOR 
f DIVORCE.

1; h df
of about a 

year will re- Ujftfcual Activity 
ket foi a P»«

-
. 'i fvr' ••-<$« :f 

>id go;!* I'MI •
For a preboltday a«t 

taKinttos' Ob the Toro 
Friday fi was -, exception a 
/WAS no - paTtlcular ffta 
keit, except. that the 1 
eeol*ngidd- *tttun4p " was- 
A JufhpnOf foiXKpoiiYKs 
TdrbntOd Bstila* bteeght 
waa Sbt iqaite isiPpài'A 

•A.tKe deatV'but 'there tha 
tlon. ' r- r "= - .Ssr' '„•?<!

The steels were ami 
lsalidS„U:S; .Steel, Stee 

V'BteeifeMCaned* eaott « 
elation.

In the invÿsdnt<5nta 
continuous, with a pei
dertoiskK.iA/.’T ' .1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM-
I MR. AND MRS. TITCHENER SMITH, 

representative American Darclng Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bioor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

!

holdingI. T oron to—Hamilton—Buffalo
)

Lt. Toronto *8.30 e.ra. *1.25 p.m. *4.00 p.m. *6.05 p.ra.
Lt. Hamilton *9.48 a.m. *3.05 p.m. *5.17 p.m. *7.25 p.mv
•Ar-Niagara Fall» *11.10 a.m. *4.25 p.m. *6.33 p.m. *8.45 p.m.
Ar.Buffalo(LVRR) *12.40 p.m.-------- --- *8.00 p.m. *10.25 p.m.
Ar.Buffale(NYC)

•Dally

WHERE GOOD DANCERS are made.
Downing's School of Dancing. Old 
Orchard Parlors,. 375 Dovercourt road. 
Bioor studio, 962-964 Bioor St. West. 
Beginners' - class Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
1921. Private tuition. Phono Ken
wood 2621.v

betweenmore, Marriage License*. /■

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry 
Tolhurst of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province ol 'On
tario, watchman, will apply to Ris Par
liament of Candda at - the next session 
thereof, for a hill of divorce from his 
wife, Mae Dorothy Tolhurst, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adul
tery. I

Dated at Toronto, In theNKrOvtace. of 
Ontario, this 7th day of December, A.D. 
1920.

. .. . f 5.55 p.m. .
tDally except Sunday

PROCTOR’S wedding rings "and licensee. 
Open evening». 262 Yonge., »>

I Through Coaches and Parlor Buffet Cars on traihe via Lehigh Valley RJL 
tickfto!-. ric0™pp,yn r6gardlng retUrn 86rvlce

Medical
BOARD OF TRADE.i OR. REEVC specializes In affectlona of 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton 8L BlGCAlfriil

of hew :
Manitoba Wh,aat, (In store Fort

No. 1 northern, $1.9544.
No. 2 nortriem, $1.9814.
No. 3 northern, $1.8844.
No. 4 wheat, $1.6814., i

Manltobanoate (In store Fort William) 
No, î C.W., 6244c.
No. iC.W„ 4944W 
EtoirWNo. 1 feed,

.■Nor 1 deed, 4744c.
No. 2 feed, 4 4 44c.

Manitoba Barley,(in store Fort William). 
No. 3 C.W., lie..
No. 4 dJ.W., 88c.
Rejected, 67<c.

^ Feed,-6714c.- ,
American Uo<P (Track

No. 2 yellow, $Ll6, nominal. 
,Ontario,"Oata ÿcconflne

No: 2 white; -66c‘ tb 6ie.
Ontario Wheat (F.i.b. éhlpplns Pointa 

• Acc*rdlhg to Freight»).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.86 to $LtV. 
No. 2 spring., per car lot, $1.80 to 0.15.

f*Jl,e* (According io Freights Outside).
NO. 2, $1.76 to $i.80. . a

B <Ac??r<,tag_ to Freights OuUldé), 
Malting, »5c to 90c.

Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out- 
.. aide).
No, 2, $1 tp, $1.05.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No-. 3, $1.60, tp $1.65.

Manitoba Flour.
First pa.tent, $1,1.10. - 
^Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment).

, bTomtrial, In_Jut« bags, Montreal; nom-
«eaboàrd^Ute baSa' Toront9: Mb

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

Rran. $38 to $lo.
Shorts, $42.
Good feed

Oil t

■
Meeting*.SE A AUBREY A. BOND,

631 Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LIQUOR CO. WILL NOT
GET STOCK OF WHISKEY

, New York, Deei-ldtii 
âltioa at -cle«ring--bout 
companies for the wes 

I hold $30,569,530 reserve 
' requirements.

522,337,330 from lastÿ 
, • Last week, actual 

<ltoepuot|,oetc,,:4ecneas 
In own vaults, mem be 

V hank increase, $9,056. 
federal reserve bank 
increase, $20,929,000;

THE ONTARIO POWER COMPANY OF 
NIAGARAFALU -;

CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS MEMORI
ALS COMMISSION, s 

Competition.
1. The Commission desires td appoint 

eight designers In connection with the 
project to erect eight-monuments ->n se
lected battlefield sites In France and 
Belgium.

2. With tills objéct a competition will 
be held, which Is open to all Arcnltects, 
Sculptors or other Artists In Canada.

The competition Is organized In two 
stages. The prizes in the first stage con
sist of Invitations limited to twenty (20 j 
In number, to compete in the second 
stage; an honorarium of $600 being1 paid 
to those selected for invitation, 
prizes In the second competition are the 
commissions to cairy out the work;

The cdkt of each monument to osti- 
viqcted at one hundred and twenty tliou- 
Vund dollars ($120,000.00).

3. The- Assessors in 
will be :

]■ Mr. Frank Darling, F.R.I.B.A., R.C.A., 
l -presenting the Royal Architectural in
stitute of Canada.

" Professor C. H. Reilly, O.B.E., F.K.I., 
1-.A„ representing the Royal In-itltyte 
of British Architects (London).

Mr. Paul P. Cret, A.D.G., representing 
the Société Centrale des Architects 
(Paris).

Mr. Perry E. Nobbs, F.R.I.B.A., R.C.A., 
Will act as Architectural Adviser.

4. Copies of the conditions will be sent 
to the Royal Canadian Academy, and the 
architectural bodies, for distribution 
among members. Copies may also bs 
had on application to

COQONEL H. C. OSBORNE, 
Honorary Secretary, Canadian Battle

fields Memorials Commission, Militia 
Department, Ottawa, Ont,

5. Applications should be accompanied 
by a deposit of $5, which wljl be returned 
to those submitting designs in tho pre
liminary competition.

EUGENE F1SET, Major-General,
Deputy Minister Militia and Defence.

Ottawa, December 20, 1920.-.
Note.—Newspapers will not be paid for 

the advertisement If they Insert lt with
out authority from the Department.

TAKE NOTICE that at the next- en
suing session 
of the Provi 
will be made

Dec. 24.—Chief 4944c.Edmonton, Alta.,
Justice Harvey et the supreme court 

Alberta* stepped» in and 

overrode the decision of his colleague, 
Mr. Justice Hyndman, this mornttig, 
by issuing an order staying execution 
of Mr. Justice Hyndman's order, re
storing to the National Hell Liquor 
Company ltg stock of $6»,000 worth of 
whiskey pending the hearing >of the 
appeal before the- appellate division. 
As *he lajter - tribunal does . npt ■ meet 
uhtU the last week In January,'the 

order of the chief just lee means 
that the valuable stock will be tte^ up 
until that time at the earliest, and 
possibly later.

«NNUA^O.NMÀL^M.ETiNO O,

offtop v11 be heId at the head
office or the company, 190 University
avenue <Clty of Toronto, « Ontario, on 
Wednesday, the 12tii day of ' Januarv
afternoon^*/ “"ST <2 30 o'etock In thé?.ftfrn°°tor the purpose of the elec- 
“°V the directors of the company 

lhe tranfla=tlng of such other 
„“•*"** be transacted at an
annual meeting.

Dated the 8th day of December, 1926 
W. W. POPE,
_____  Secretary.

the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, appl'catton 
W. J. Buchanan, Roy 

Klseborough, W. C. Snider, John A. 
Brumwell, and other ratepayers residing 
in that part of the Township of York, 
lying north ot the elde-roais known as 
the Lawrence side-road ah-l MacDougall 
avenue, for the separation of the eald 
territory lying north of the said Law
rence slde.road anil MacDougall avenue, 
in the Township of 1 ork, from the Town
ship of York and the Incorporation of 
Wia said territory so separateiYas a new 
Township to be known as the Township 
ot North York.

And providing for a settlement of .ill 
municipal and school rnattirs arising out 
of the creation of said new Municipality 
and for the ajustment of assets and 
liabilities between the Township of York 
and the said new Township of North 
York, either by an agreement or in de
fault of agreement by arbitration ot the : 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. 

r»”d also providing for the election of the 
first Council of the new Municipality 
under thp Municipal Act and granting 
to the new Municipality to be organized 
all powers or privileges that are now 
vested In the present Municipality of 
the Township of York, 
u . URQUHART & URQUHART. 
Solicitors for the Applicants, 

mond St. East, Toronto.
•Dated at Toronto 15th day of De

cember, 1920. - '

"I?'i \y
\

Journal X^rns Congress and 
Farmers Against Hasty 

# ,, Action.

bench Ini
z_ .

State banks, and t
Toronto, Prompt

f
kew York. Dec. 24.—Referring to 

the embargo tariff " bill now 
congrues, The Wall ztreet Journal this 
morning remarks that that legislative 
body “is In that dangerously psycho* 
logical state when It Is nervous, anx
ious to qulét clamorous demands that 
that lt shall 'do something',”

“That 'something',” the paper goes 
on, “Is founded on thé, entirely false 
•idea that anything congress does In 
an emergency le better than

4! it

deposits, $242,jBv9,vvv, 

A ggregarto , reserve, I f

URWÀRDTftENl 
Off MONTRER

to Freights
beforeWINNIPEG ORGANIZES 

NEW POLmCAL PARTYEm The new
-,8-1 Winnipeg, Dec. 24.-4-R. B. -RueseU. 

Labor .leader, recently released on 
Parole, has been appointed general
?rga^,?er for the °ne B1K Union for 
the Winnipeg district.

A new party, to be known as the 
Independent Lalbor Party of Mani
toba, was organized at

WILL ENFORCE TREATY
TO GUARD SHIPPING FOSTER AND ROWELL 

OPPOSE EMIGRATION
ythe competition

Oj »*r t-t ?r -
Montreal, Deç. 24.— 

of its -being Christmai 
cnXhge dlspénsèd wltj* 

__ sion. The most activi 
Inlgan, with 800 alia 
very seldom leads the 
closed 102, ùridhàhged.

The market thruout 
ation of yesterday's g 
net loss in the list b 
Cdiiadlan Cottons, wt 
dividend, equivalent 1 
points.

Stocks to score sab 
« Asbestos, #hich adqi 

ConyerterSi which ad 
53 44"; diflners, ‘ up 8 
Bridge, up 2 At 7S; J 
and Ogilvie, 144 at U!

V.lotory bonds were 
Railway'6’a were Up 
* Total 'sales—Listed,

j?.'
London, Dec. 24.—Lord Milier. the 

colonial secretary, announces that re
présentation have been made to the 
German government with the objdct 
of enforcing the articles of the peace

nothing.
Too many ofz our people, and espec
ially our. farmers, have failed to see 
that emergency legislation of the "do 
something” variety, has In the past 
been much worse. thi.n nothing, be
cause, in practice, lt has been posi
tively mischievous.

a, represent- 
-live meeting of workers from the 
three city wards here last night. In 
declaration adopted, the party will 
function, politically, giving expression 
to tihe aspirations of all workers re
gardless of Industrial affiliations ’who 
favor estalbtshment of a co-operative 
commonwealth, with production, for 
use instead of for profits as tts 
nomic basis.

The party has been created as the 
result of the recent factional split In 
the membership of the Dominion 
Labor Party.

rs ! Colonial Office Denie* Plan 
to Act Independent of 

Dominion*.

I tr .reaty with a view to preventing a 
recurrence of the scandals arising be
fore the war from the system ot 
German contrdl stations and the 
monopolistic taction of German ship
ping companies In connection with, 
emigrants for North America from 
countries beyond Germany.

! 12 Rich-
: m

‘

LUMBER FIRMS WORK
AGAINST BOOTLEGGING

eoo-NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVQjtCE.

flour. $2.76 to $T»Hi
London, Dec. 24.—A statement is

sued by the colonial office emphati
cally declares that “never for a mo
ment was there any Idea of the Brit
ish Government promoting emigra
tion to the dominions except after 
consultation with and the concur
rence of the dominion governments."

It was also stated that there Is 
not the remoetst prospect of any
thing being done . till after the Im
perial conference next summer.

Lloyd George Misroported.

WOOL DEMAND MODERATE.

letWomorooV^^y^merClal Bu,‘
: "P1® demand for wool has been mod-
trate during the past week, but some of

ince of Quebec, where Detective Oeo. maUn? ^ ^

Roy le carrying on a campaign dium and fine wools are Inclined to' tend " 
against bootlegging and the selling of fUehtiy lower. It Is considered doubtful 
adulterated liquors for some of the 11 ,an? legislation favorable to the wool

L"" ErCF-53115-”' ~
tiS.SS S-SMT Z
temperance laws. The corporations 2354 per cent In all the woolen milto to 
intend to prevent any abuses in the considered inevitable. /
course of the holidays. _ "Several hundred thousand pounds of

Texas combing mohair Is reported gold 
at about 28 cents.''

Notice to herebly given that Annie 
Maud Bell, of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, graduate nurse, will apply to 
the parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce from 
,h®r bÇShand, Charles Garland Bell, of 
the Village *of Merlin, In the County of 
Kent, Physician, on the ground of adult
ery and desertion.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of No

vember, 1920.

KIWANIS CJ.UB DINES
EX-SOLDIERS’ KIDDIES

Quebec, Dec. 24.—-Reports received 
from the northern part of the

■I I.
BY-ELECTIONS WILL

BE HELD FEBRUARY 7

prov-

600.Montreal, Dec. 24.—-Hosts at a party 
given to children of ex-service men, who 
for some

- ' THE MONEY
i : London, D.ec. 24.—H 
Exchange, Bar siftcer., 
gold," 116s Id. !Mot 
IDlscount rates—Short

Paris, Dec. 24.—Pri' 
the botirBe today. Th"
97 ftan'cs 36 céntit» 
London, 59 francs 96 
cent, loan, 86 francs 
ÜJS;" dollar -was qttot 
centime»^: • ><.. ,,"-r

Glazebrook & Cron: 
rates as follows:

Buyers. I 
N.X. td».,... 1714 . 
Mont, «to..: lt>2 dl«. - 
Mter. dertt.'... *1244 c 
Cable tr.«..-:41»44.

Rates In New York: 
26244. : -

6RAD8TREET
Toronto reporte " tl 

. that the hig rîevfe ta 
week.Jiàe been the r« 
tax- on .the» great mai 
whScb ha*b)ee6!'Ki*)«| 
Btedtclire» strith -aleohi 
ftmnery, playing oardJ 
are^Mœ tbtef Unes orj 
been le#:. adfh®) It 
efforts are being maJ 
moved on-sotrw' of « 
feetlonery. While at 
tag,-It ,ts zomewhsU. 
reggrtfiliK the m»te4 
Hfttag Df:th**axt thj 
'•he' tatychoioglcat et 
meuootis. not only 
•\vhfl6e4aie trad»; hirtl 
of the buying public, 
retailers at.-t.be b'egi 
stated ‘that the tad 
best, .-very grWet end 
easier M» sell .-goods 
did/ botr hâve to be 

Ttioi oniy-draJ 
of the tax has beJ 
Mttle late fçr the Cln
-SUSM»:»1.!
till after thé fiolIdJ 
further price cuttlnd 
he nearly" an-nïaàiêq 
feels to a la-«e exl3 
been lifted, on .the 1 
■Wholesalers, avé r:owl 
orders from their trj

Canadian yatlonJ 
'earning» -for -week h fron]
$106,713,888. Gorrerrt 

31.882,CSe.' froJ 
$91,065<447^ Increase J
“w-y* tp-dtate^iSid

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The West Peter- 
boro by-election will be held 
ruary 7. Writs are being 
Nominations will take place January 
24. This lg expected to allow of a 
member for West Peterboro being in 
the house at the opening, If that is 
delayed until the middle of February, 
as now anticipated.

reason or another, would not

serve," this Chrtstmastlde Thé at- 
fair was held in Stanley Hall, the stage 
of wtach resembled argay old Christmas 
card, with the glittering tree surround- 

amLn«e= Paper com- 
f e<? wlth -weeu. pyramids of 

oranges s.pplee and gift boxes. Mem- 
he™ of„ tile club received their little 
guests to the number of 300, and 
them an entertainment likely 

amlPg their memories 
Christmases.

Feb-
issued.WILLIAM ROBERT SMYTH,

711 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor 
tor the Applicant.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

.

Legal Notice». <■ eri
Mr. Ma.naghten, the vice-president 

and chairman of the Overseas Settle
ment Committee, says that Premier 
Lloyd George was misunderstood or 
misrepresented by those who declared 

.he stated in his speech In thé house 
lot

H IB MASTER’S VOICE, LIMITED—(A 
Company Incorporated Under the Laws 
Of the Province of Ontario).
TAKE NOTICE that whereas the busi

ness formerly carled on by the above 
named company has been acquired and 
is now being carried on by a Corpora
tion with the same name, an applica
tion will forthwith he made by the 
above named Company to the Lieuten- 
ant-Uovemor of the Province of On
tario, for leave to surrender Its charter.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of De
cember, 1920.

HI8 MASTER'S VOICE, LIMITED, 
(Incorporated under the Laws of 

-Province of Ontario).
T. TAYLOR, Secretary,

$ • NOTICE Is hereby given that Alice 
Andrews of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario domestic, at present residing at 
the lown of Barrie, in the County of 
Hlmcoe, In tlie said Province of On
tario will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from her husband, John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 
Toronto, traveler, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd 
December, 1920.

WINNIPEG MAY EMPLOY
MEN ÔN CIVIC WORKSLIBERAL CANDIDATE

IS RETURNED IN B. C.
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

toCmee-1ReeelPtf- 1000; 60c higher; 14'" ,1

Hogs—Receipts, 5600; pigs 25c higher; , 
ethers 50c to 75c higher, heavy, lit; ' 
mixed. $11 to I1L25; yorkers. $11.25: light 
do. and pigs, $11.60; roughs, $8 60; slags 
at $6.50 to 17. ^

Sheep^ and lambs—Hfcceipts,
steady to 50c higher. La nibs, $6- to $12; 
yearling». $6 to $9. Others unchanged.

' gave 
to stand 

of merry
commons recently that the gov

ernment contemplated putting for-

rFEi™r,*r“^
y n he legislature Increased by the ley Rowell, an ex-Canadian cabinet 

,.„urn/ 8,8 ,the reau,t °f the counting of minister, who are In London_after 
r iL.a i *nte^, vote- C. Hehnlnger. attending the Geneva conference of 
liberal, for Grand Forks, who Is elect- the League of Nations, have both 

e' Conservative, by a given The Times statements ! en tlrely 
h,a ♦<LUy . ne' ^cKle led Henninger deprecating the emigration of Indus-
♦.L«ee, XIs ?rlor t0 countln8: yes- trial workers to Canada at the pres-' 
terday of the absentee vote. vent tlm„

► s-'b:Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—A request that <*>w. 
civic works be started lfhmod lately to 
relieve the unemployment situation in 
Winnipeg was made today by a special 
civic committee of unemployment, ap
pointed Thursday.

Energetic Steps to relieve unemploy
ment will be taken by the efty and 
province co-operatively, and a meeting 
to complete details has been arranged 
by the civic committee and Bremler 
Norris for next Wednesday.

TURKEYS HIGH IN FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N.B., Dec. 24.—Turkeys 

sold for as high as 90 cents a pound 
î» the ®ountry market here this morn- 
lng. The price Is a new high level for 
turkeys in Fredericton and is ex
plained by the scarcity of the hir 
and the general prosperity of this 
community.

|

-il
day of

i the
_ TYTLER & TYTLER,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant.

ds

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
..S'“5L

««j® 2T«S5TsJSUr
86,1 eteere- unevenly, 

7»c to $2 higher, mostly $1 to $1.60 high
er, fat -she stock, 60c to 76c higher; can
nera 60c higher; bulls, steady to 26c tow
er; calves. 50c to $1 higher; riockers and 
feeders, 60c higher..

1l'006: Hehts. 30c tois.ssiiirastess; s-ruttweak, - top $10,60? bulk of sales, $946 to 
$10.20-: pigs, 25c to 36c higher; bulk de-
*X0u20e" 90 tC> 130"pound pigs, $9.06 * ta

S.'ieep—Receipts, 2,000; not enough here' 
to letablish quotable basis; fat classes 
look steady: no feeder rales. Compared 

11 "Ji- wee*t ago—Fat:, lambs and yesrl- 
ings; The to $1 higher; aged sheep, strong 
to 2oc higher; yards closing early

THE GUMPS —SPREADING THE DOUGH

Q[|MCL6g$IM‘S À p^ELONV YOV POV6H BAIT —
AfcAlH X^E.X'IHE * ' x LÏ/ PROPERLY ARRANGED BY MR.%.

hlNERVA 6UhA.?— tW LAY 0U*T
l>ON-T makc n\n\ Take: OUT 
The checx Book anp the. fountain

FEH. MIN HAt WAtY® A LOT 
OT=- TlftAE

NET
*

' A >Vll?ELE^S FROM 
IWCVE 6tM—

will be: wiyh You on

CHRISTMAS PAY-

*
THEM

ike Qumps 
6ET BX>^T? GehtieKim**

TUi» dtp 

bachelor 
Uncle Bim
HA» AMA8SCP 
BUCK A 6 *81 Y 
toETVNE

that vte 
COVLPKT 
Give it 
away in A 
NATURAL UfE 
'nHE A 
VVEAM 

_AHOVCV

ARE *WE ONLY 
living heir»

U6NY OF T>AY-

©UY OF THE 
VTORE RJ30M 

ONYO THE WALL-

SI

Ger YOVR^ELVEE "FOR a

—rar-—weex—
BIM Gum?

I
■

Li?

m f COME ON 
YOU OLD

>OUGW

? -I V

E /

III If tax.V. % j
ON

/ 'WAY
■eipE-

POV4N YO /> 
Your ri6hy((

NOW- )>

C.P.R. EARNINGS.
Montreal, Dec. $4.—Traffic for week 

ended 21*$. $4.484.000; last year, $3.71$,-
7;bi it ,o 000.

Ill, SON OF LAkEFIELD
• Minister is killed

ünoX.
o

C

&
O O) O

\r0 z
O Peterboro, Dec. 24.—Last evening 

Eugenes Dixon,, aged twelve years, Wri 
ehot and killed , when a gun which was 
being examined by hie brother. Clark 
Dixon, was accidentally discharged.

The accident occurred. In the Lakefleld 
Methodist parsonage. The deceased ns* 
a son of the Rav. 8. F. Dixon. The 
brother, who was handling the gun. war 
fifteen'years ofage » ,
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP
Transportation
Ticket* issued te all parts of the 

weNd.

Choice of lines and routes.

Rilillle Bails Co,, Limited
*4 Toronto St. Ç Mate 210,
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REPLOGLE STEEL HAS
NINETEEN-POINT DIP

ARGENTINA OFFERS 
ÇUT-PRIŒ OA1

Bénéficiât Raiiis in India An- 
ptber*-. Influence in De

pressing Chicago Mart.

! Record of Yesterday's Markets j
TOROWto STOCK EXCHANGE. (l, nMW YORK STOCKS. V

Asked. Bid.' A. L. Hudson dfcompany SMpfert Ihictu- 
t.ons on uie Ne* Yoi k Stock Exchan; 
yesterday, xvith tfctal sales, ae foLloWs^ ^

:.j. Shares. High. Low. Cl) Chge.
600 AUls-Chal. .... 28% 28% 28% 4 %
.... Am. A. C%em. 54%. 64% 54% — %

1.300 Am. B. Sug. 37% 36% 36% — %
700 Am. B. Mag. 50% 48% 48% —1

1,400 Am. Can ...,24% 23% 23%—%"
1.700 Am Car Fdy.118 115% 117 %

600 Am. Cot. Oil . A7% 16% 16% 4- %
300 Am. Hide . . 7%... .1. -4- %

do. prêt. .. 35% 35 35 —3
1.100 Aqv .S, Raz, 8% 8%. 8%—.%
4.100 A*. Jnt.-Carp$3% ,32% 32%-r-i
1,900 Am. Loco. .. 80% 78% 79 —1%
4,000 Am Smelt. . 35% 34% 34% — 1
1.400 Am. St!. Fdy. 30 29 28%
1.500 Am. Sugar .. 89 87% 89
1.200 Am. s. Tob.. 70% 69% 69% + %
2.400 Am. T. & T. 95% 94% 95 — %

400 Am. Tobaç ,;112 109%. 109%—1%
1.900 Am. Woot a 60% 58%, 59 —1%

100 'am' zl'nc Pt 3fi .................. decline to 20c advance.

5.300 Atlànf Gulf .104 101% 102^ —3% ha^^V in ^entiiia »aa

11.700 Baldwin Loc. 84% 82 82%—2% being favored wlth flne weather
4.500 Balt. A Ohio. 32% 32% 32%— % p^ttheZlel£ «g®? Quality. B
4.900 Beth, Str/B... 54% 53% 53% —1% tic»Lra*»f .Weie -alae -imported in II
1.300 B. R. ...... 10% 9% 10 whpre of late the crop has been su

Butte fcj#up. 2% 8% 8% — % .teg* tr«§rM'u»bfe> * Unijer such clr<
300 Cal. Pk«t7 ;. 60 59 59 1—1 idariceS export demand was reduce

3.600 Can. Pac. . .114% 113% 113%—1% a minimum, and the only actual
1.200 Cen. Leather. 34% 33 33% —1% foreign purchase of which there
3.900 Chaud. Motor 65% 63 63 —2% gererat Knowledge wae 115,000 bui2.800 Ches. & Ohio, 56% 55%' 55% — % forTfelgiuÂ. '-Evtening up for the

400 C. M. & f. P. 26% 2a% 26 4 % day tomorrow, however, brought
l’aon nd°R f & P 25% 24% 24% scTnethlng of a recovery In the la
Ifol gW&£p& T: V.+ H b'ere^X3 1̂^ tX'M0cî° '***

l.*j” ^ £ A S^rles^M
1.800 Col! Orem .. 10% iô 10% + % U^^rsm*°ôata^Î!L‘î2rt

5,000 Com Pry. pf.67% 65 65%-- % rlrlC°,r" w®,"3 racted support, except
11.200 Crue. Steel . 82% 79% 79% —3%; on„‘L*S11“e- • - *
2.500 Cub. C. Sugar 18% 17% 17% — % .„r°vls*°ns averaged weaker with grain

45 ,»_*< ^ str»fgth tq th*yhpg market. ..y,;

!... do. ist-pf.! 18%"’ "13% 18% — '% - MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

11.400 Geir," Motors.. 13% 1-3 13% — V* barrel,' ii* 90-pound cotton sacks. ' Ship-
2.500 Goodrich, ww.. 34 31% 32 —1% nrerrtsrr $6,119 barrels. ~ "— ~r'r~ ’
5.400 Gt. Nor. pf... 74% 72% 73 — % Bran—$26 to $28.
4.400 Gt. N. O. effs 26% 25% 25% Wheat—Cash No. 1* northern1 -11w ruse» fa” s*m S*3S: :: 88 8e ÎSr-L gÉÆj
3.500 - MV. vdll Zw., ,22% S-% 21% +-%l
4.600 Int Nickel .. 12% 12 12%-4- % ! No- „a> to 32.00%.
2.300 . Bit! Taper. > «46 .44 44%+.'% *8..«. 8# v‘
........ • K. City Sou.. 18 17% 18 ' CHICAGO MARKETS.
1.400 êéyefone &A

3:70”. 2&rtgw££ Hz** ^WVa,.^
2,000 Lackawanna. 50% 48% 48% — %.
4,800 Loews ............15% 15 15% 4 W

600 Mer. Marine. 12 
1,400 do. pref. .. 49% 49

18.200 Mex. Petrol .162 157% 158 —3%
1.300 Miami Gop 15% 14% 15 
3,700.

Tv S ÏT5 *%
■

-
S

WAS CHRISTMAS 1920
Ts zAbltlbl Power com 

do. preferred ....
Am. Cyanamid com 

do.', preferred ... 
Ames-Holden pref. .
Am. Sales tik. com.

du. . preferred ....
Atlantic Sugar com..,.^. 20
Barcelona ...
Braz.llan T„ L. A P............
B, ..C, Fishing.........................
BelF Telfeiiiione 
Hurl E: Nvoommon..:.....

6363%
New Yoik Market Has Firm Opening, But at Midday the 

Prices React Sharply, and Closing Tone Is Heavy— 

f Besik Statement Proves to Be. Surprisingly Good.

» " * -7 7- _________ -, '■> >it. •jt.v ••_.-! tt,v.
, * . !__  >; <<r.;h' vBr, ' 1 belistlSy

Hew York, Dec. Î4.—Busipesa .'op the the most part i the c.uetotnsryia week-end 
'-stock >exchange%day was! olf< the visual summary of,odnditions in- the. commercial
'■ ^^mL"re ;1Sy tira- SS S"AlWUct« m™was mofe'-Ufan or- do. preferred..,».......... ...

steadily after the. «ret ^inarti*4 ptontitol/.-thc' fàte '-hèld-'àt î Cniiadà Bread com 
" kour and becoming almost motionless In per cent., that- (idotatio# nppiyin*-‘*l«o 'do,'/. preferred .:. 

h»' later. • dealingB, ‘ " «° -i*ne*«9-mtb ne*t Week. ^BbOkerg Canada Cement com
”e-* ' reported virtually no demands for 414116 ,i.. preferred .
Prices were firm—even, strong In spots o( exchange, but remittances to London,1 Æ’-pài.. A Fbs 

,re v»rv n-h, at the outset—but reacted be- Parla hju)piy*tit cep très Aee» 1#' S: S. ,Uhee cbHn
Mors"^mlddky, wti'en'Ropldgl'e. steel relieved variabl# A-t f-V;- ? s., 7» - « pAtfeire*

d nnrhJnrl*?** '‘the 'tdondtony With a pçrpendiculak ,'de- Actukî^oA in ta of the eteard ztkinX'OÀizStee trio..
!ne of SS^SÎau '*« ' fliné dti 15 points," almdirt ^uplttitUMNts Jng hoqafe: ... . » decrease of |36,- do. preferrea .

isrtSSSSfc s»®, fc'Mwfr&i jmsfaAyMére- AœrskMw «•S^eaeted- Ï ■ Vemadthm' sjfeet' and amlntW it'Çues tile federal reserve bank Increased about -G, *!' ,.,*t
,h. ruling T+eiv v t8 3 pdints; shlpplnga;' 1 td 5, $21hO0,(HX). There_.was a proportionate Canadian
tne undertone wàe - «aulpme'nts, 1 to 3, and motor, leather, gae in total reserves, the excess of 630,- City Dairy

..» as.ttwsiMitSgaàia «wa#w»»*w« .
léserai or tHyi ifiVestmelif rarie forfeited Tÿs bOT»;market wae dul% het price* Gpiiii. StSMWS' + . 16%
1 to’-ï )pot«ts> Aside ffem toe totter, tend*» Malaly-lilgbér. Issues LeSnstitaere'"Qaa . 133
raliles were feeble, the market closing showed marked, Improvement, the tint <Uro»lni'Hés-',vi.ri*j. .t A-..15

z -«srioH a heavy tone, sales'aiiionnted to 4’s. hewevar.xoewflttgf«Alhioet to 1 per £re*!s- Nent..,
.1*66)006: Sharer.-: .ty - cent. Total"sales, par value, aggregated uem>l..L*4iil 86
-■■> Tb» .‘dAy?3« newe :had ItttNl éf tiOw4»ela- $23,375,000. Old Ur 8. bonds were un- Dome f..................... ..^. *1..\12.00
*.«ew td market values, eemprlslng fp^.çhaiiged r9U.6#ll #9r.vtiwr,wee*i »,Dominion dtiiStw'. ...

ONBONTOSto
$ i oZ À ■** ..ti.'af >x' * 'V?v,f ■!•■" ■ t - V R cortktnofl'' 1..s.~Vi»" 60% 68%

9**7 , .P eSL = *>• preferred
otandardiV , Lxchajige U.oes Mapio. neaf ttomroon,....* 13»

„„ • - ^‘ 11.'/■. .. . preferred v.v.w.w.MaderafclySttaiLBniSheai. «+• 1

"K Sto6£rf2È?S.. i-........

For a prOboUdwy awF'half session the. ^ The1 hal# aeaafcrh' on tile atandard N.f!a." »teel com......
huamess' Oh the oiv'SlintoÿyÉxçMv^.-ÿridaàf' VM rioT'in^>0*Uviei.»refenred .....
ffaaijfavh'to—j»-rafdtbna^^r Tfosre >£.,-T- ..• .:.j7? — ' -v, j7’! - -Ont. S> Prow seem. , \.^no ^-particular i Sature-. tv><the màr-- diçaûy^> pf fepeci^J -l* ,<h^ pacltiçBurtfiflm.....

fret, except that thé reaovery .troûi <ht51 .inM^dia^evcounaecOf"the ma»keUThere,),.do. preferre4 Vv.s...
was a WnAutoyi-Verittment '<r : ■ ».

Toronto-. Bba*!*1 bee*ht »A1 «pétoBt-oWaier: ‘PdrTïttibo San. i#réfj:ïr".V.‘" '
weui tot :(tnite. atflpàiénit’oû .til* feidd4of- that feeling1.. Pinloèet 'if anything, Were Porto TtUfo Ity. oom.Vv.lit.,'.;

•vtiie deah""but 'there may b*',*n Axplana- timer, and. there-wae no pressure on; -'preferred- ....v.;.... v..
Horn. .bsri ne*W-'" ef./ the selting'Ulde'.; Suth dealings' ah Provi-’Paper-com../<,«».,. 96

The steels were among" the strongest dreloped: showed 'Sutfiolent absorption do. pretemed .. A H '"
Issues,..Ü.S. Stdel, Steel'CorpOTationK and. ca,ra o<.,vaiuès..L •There was a <4u6bec. L„ jHr

• etetitob-CartiiKto ew* Aotongtomwwe-.,lltleie:?neere..s4*teraet 4n:. the sbH*. aii4 f -y
<*Uo”: tL..(4*â»8wa» tem»*ed :u.pon.raa.«l«xmrr*tw %^a_u°^2}S r.WT'i
«Sinuous, vrith a perfectly steady un-" ito V%»fcwwi7regaMsirtvUg g»,eg day. ! *y[uéiiud^*0*''comû’‘}ii£! 70

tx,s j- .*Cdo.'’iii’éterréd 7»
>7<î ! oittiLwyeriMMetssey " .4>vi 16 

: v‘dO>, preferred 
.ahredded , Wh.eaL.com.. ..,-,.130 

do. preferred ........ ..7.:... ...

522,337,330 from last^w^K.i w funds is already less greneral. The re- Toronto .Rahway, ....Last week, actual laXatlon Is, however, spotty in charac- 4rethei^T!.
«•MW*. :? •.*e<r. uewtoe -With the *16» of-business, Tucketts common ...
In own vaults, .f<^eW ^8 with the-TequiremenU In various,..sde, preferred .....
bank increase. *f'0J6’°Ç0,tT1(inf^® .̂.k. sectlopa of the country. , , . ; . Twin City
federal reserve tank rltoe‘gradual reduction of credit re- Winnipeg'Railway
Increase, 820^29.000, feaerve SR -v? . quirements jifstlfleg an expectation of Banks—

JEWl$». #*86,5*^* moderate easing of rates. Cross-currents- Commerce
detreaai, Mow. in depositaries, |n ^ ent complex business situa- Dominion
Rate banka ,«md tW«t ” tion, however, make it impossible to Imperial
•M^WdisfeSuL ISSoifl^imd-- 'towast when this -May be realized iMepehànto,^.^..^^^..: tesip -s.

k'« -ON MONTREAL EXCHANGE

9» -34
Sell Sever»!

*
.-ales• 65% U0- U: r The President, Directors and Officers of45

On Winnipeg 7 •7672

THÉ ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

hnge.
-’hjcafo, 24^-Argentine; offerHigs
D6ri#t>d «wen délits a bushel cheeper

3%
29%29% : -• C
36%40Dec. 24—The hoiida* 1 

he market today. tod 
was dull and 

>r, further

to i■: 101 700 than offerings from the U. S. had a 
«bearish lnâuence today on the wheat 
market.

m; 94

toot* ■ ■ m
34

t ï»% ;recession»
the low .pot Dec^. 
%« and May 4c, hu, 
little strength toto? / 
to 2%e lower. .

Prices closed unsettled at 1% 
%c advance,. with March 

6ï|65%7 and 3#ay :il.61% to 
61.61%. Corn finished %c to 1%C down,

off. In pro- 
from 35c

8<
; desire to offer to the Customers 

1 and Friends of the Bank their Best 
r Wishes, tor a Happy Christmas 
;anfl <| Prosperous New Year.

net lower <066%58 IB'
89
9u 'iô• 41

6263%

'
K92.. 93

88UU
83 !,«preferred", 6.4 byièî j*-.mz

alrx com

........ ...

• « " -
aA'50r

82food T'.'ÿ r.nffrr. i. ir- iis >■. vji’j500
K live-to12% :SW'Dec. . 24—The market 

whole was steady to-
r*8 rrid. n<,tj®e*ble 1» 
r RTa.de 4)11 Isiua*
- 0%. Elk Basin aSi 
Carlb was lrreguu,.

I. Tobacco Products" 
Retail candy we™ 

a point each 
ued in Bureka-Cro«-

stlone.
open 61.99 to 61;99% 
open 61.82% to 8Liu,

pen 63 %c, close 52%c 
ic. close 67%c.

open 90c, close 88c 
ic, close 83%c, 
lose 61.98; May. open

>en 81.66, close 61.66%
$5, close $1.66 bid.
Prices.
them, $1.96^4; No. S 
). 3 northern, $1.58 
S6%; No: 6 northern! 
quoted; track, Mant.
»«d, Alberta, 61.65% 

52%c; No. 3 C.W 
led. 49%c; No. I feed, , 
l%c; track, 62%c.

91c; No. 4 C.W. 
feed, 67%c; track,

6198; No. 2 C.W.,
., 61.63; condemned,

61.64%. ;

3»
y . -‘3 Î ". i?< s :ol ’

.... ,4?iifiJ?
bH

4
11.Î6 ►H—31 tfv; )T ®rt^n•yjfs y:- *r/

V. : : tî '. ’*i Jo v jtU:,:,v1 $/ ■'* '*
►Ut-: '1

»d* CO' -<j~ k .lC

88 Another Christmas brings again our 
* expression of appreciation 

derived from pleasant 
* ‘ ' business relations.

t
rover 14% 10 10% 4 %

■66 65%ti %
79% 79% —3% 
17% 17%
9% 9%

12% 12%
-"18% 18%

.• »>> 'Rt^VTrj-* 1 ‘ •• 2b0
::: îôô . i” I i■it 94 3 J

n20

64
X.UWtolKMt^WSliWlflw'

ket'for a PiêrHôUdaÿ*
133 un-92-93

tots;6 t... ». 7
» 185* .Mk 4 

I ,.*.V.v 22
"M$n«s ..i.......8.90

* u-vC*
. .. .-/ • t I3^

:,W"ï;3 The Staff of

Howard Graham & Co.
wish tkeir[ friends and clients 

hearty yuletide greetings.

» i
rr bu<: ••a* ;

vl ',.>4191
51
35 |-r

'77 
... 98 9Î llvs.w >

72 -36
>7S7-r63

92; _ __ p Prev.
Open. Hlgljt 44W, i.OltiN.. Glow.87

; ■•Ofan 19 f!
rv.riV" •„> ' «
'...'rmeriv '» 4 .7- ■

v- , -
-■< ,r> 4 - orj ItA

-Writ. :o ' . .

Wheat—’AL IM 11% 12

May >*yvl6a, 162% 169%" 161% 169%

kwXÏ'Ÿs

170 171 168 7" 171 
166 166% 164 1$5

179%
166%

63 49% — '%
8Û ?

PEAK BdRRÔWiNd OVER 
BIQ GAI^m^ESERVE^ c ^ MONEY WILL BE E^IER 

OF JNEW VORK BANKS

Midvale;#.». 30% 30% 30% — %
2.200 Miss. PaeiA..-17% 16% 16%— % 
1,400 Nor, A WA*t. 96% 95% 96% 4 %
.... Nât. En & St 46% -45% 45%—% 
300 Nat. Lead ... 67% 67 6 7 41

6,406 N.- TrCeftt.V 6$% 68% 68%—1%
5.200 N. '¥;--N.--Hvt "17% 16% 16% — % 
8,100 North.

F TRADE derton*,,. ^prj- %-Q iTRAf?#

r40toAy., a»

I»
69% 69% 71%

I Stere Fert William). 
1.95%.
E.93%.
|88%.

[store Fort William).

IrU'‘>rv?Ju$r:."^*<: ts%
Dec. ... r 71 

Oats—
49% 49% 49

47%
Pork— 7 i . (■"«,

Jan. ... 23.00 23.40 29400 28.40 #.20

,>«bw 89%

pftu 75% 72% 73% 41%
,39% 4%

300' Press 8. flari 76% 73^^7514 4 ^

1L100 Read4ngrB,">e." ! 80% 78% 78%il% ^
5,200 Repub. Stl. .. 60 59 59% —% Jan. ... IS.ti’ .11.00 lî-to'1
2,800 Royal Dutch. 61% 59% 59%'—1% Ribs— " -

14.400 Sinclair-OH , 32% 23 22 — % May .i. 12.75 12.75 12.26 M.t6 12.56

7,:SS M^.;;5ïï Jan- -^
2.76O0 •' 41% 10% m - .% UNLISTED STOCKS.

11.400, Texas Oa. J. 43% 42% 43 — % „ v,Adked.
2,50» Texas Pac. .. 17% 16% T6 —1 Bromptgn common :;'47%|
1.700 Tobec Prod.. 50% 48 48 -^2% Black Lake,«o»,...,,........... 18
2,oo<r^enion T8df-';.ii5% 114% 114% 4 % , 4% ^pr^rrsd «;.-.:,<3.»,v.>.-.i2 .111

listes. 50 48% 49% —,1 (|o., lpcome .bonds ...... »Sh'- 31
-FsOl^-jri&wk- 63 to % CanadHan Oil Oos.idom........... 70 « ' 61

1,'fOir‘Tr. S. Food Pr 17 16% 16%,— % Carrière Fact. com....!... 9«fwaatifcwfa ’fa =;%’ ■'KfvaSirrtit'Z
19,700 U. 8. Steel. 79*% 78H 78%—1% Dom. Pds. & Steel com... 60
1.900 vdo. fgretc . .10,6% 1047A 105% 4- ^ do. preferred ê... 88

3i% iltiiï H'kf f,"tnvk WahaMH-A..-. 19% 19 19U 4 % "2™' VrJfJSd ................. ** Is
2,460, Weptlhf*ottiie 40% 40% 40% 1086 est5.900 wilïyg-Ov-er ;v 5% 5% 5% - % .............. %

100 Wilson & Co. 38% ... . 4 % Hî .................«
.... Worth Pump. 42 41 42 44 ytfA -*.,••• • “
Total sales for day, 617,500 shares. w1*;.' • Vk

1 r* • AlattogEuml JPuip com.,e..4 26
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANtiE. ÛJ*' 5l,& P- 6

Gold- Ask.' Bid. com-,-........
Afu» ic 741/ do preferred. ••••••••••• 8.bo 3.40
ap“ ::::::::::: “ v* prod..& Renn. com,..>...„ s%
Baldwin .„... ......................... 7. -f10". .......... **
Dome'Lake ....................  2 1%' btcel * Rad. oom....,,.v>
Dome Mines  .............. U.80 11.30 Preferred ............
Elooiâdo' l ^ do# bonde ...    70
Gold Reel". ....."iVX!. . . 2% ' "2% ?“ *-'Oil.I,'.;,-. '75
Hoi linger Cûdv ;a.:t;.V.V.5.50 6.48 Weetem Awur-.COTn.Vf>».. 12%
Inspiration ...............   ... 2% Western ^Canada Pulp.-*».,. 31 ;
Keora .......... .. .*w*. 13 12 W6aléh,(R.W com..f«...,<y
Kirkland Lajte'...,^,.......... 40 36% do. prèfèrreid .,...
Lake Shore .........______  105
McIntyre ..
Moneta ...
Newray .......................
Pore. V. & N.
Porcupine Crown ....
Pojcupine Imperial, ;
Porcupine Tttdale x..
Preston ..............................
Schumacher Gold M,".
Teck-Hughes .........
Thompson-Krlst .....
West Dome Con.-.-....
West Tree .».....V...

silver—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver ..
Chambers-Ferland ,
Coniagas ..................... ;
Crown Reserve ....
Cobalt Provtnoial ..
Foster ...........................
Gifford ■
3reat Northern ...
Hargrave ..............»...
Lorrain Con. -Mines 
La Rose ... .V....... %
McKln. - Dar. -Savage 
Mining Oorp.' ».. '
Nipissing
Ophlr ................... ..
Peterson Lake ..
RIght-of-Way ..
Timlskamlng ...f 
Trethewey ......

iMiscellaneoUS—
Vacuum Gas ...
Rockwood Oil ...
Petrol (new)
Ajax ..... 1
Eureka ...........................
1934 V............. 4. ... •

Total sales, 21,195

OK » Y.y.ffR
49% ' 49% 

r 42%m4,-800 Pm* i 7.600 PafT-j 
6,20» Pentu 
1,50» 'Pterfce fillers for Capital Stock

OF ' '

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY 
OF TORONTO

r-.l >-,> >/o'r v - I !. . .

30
68

87
66

49%c. . , 84 4‘64% mOSSA "tvMA.4i"^Sx> j M \t
is-'lr-tn

67
17 14%

Store Fort William). 47
82 j

,42com

i39 35

( IT. ». 184 182ck Toronto, Prompt Bid. ; ,'6 , )e< .191 190t). '4»%.. 185 X . * - j l '■ >
. \’Z *.4-^ '..-i. nominal.

anting to Fraighte (
r roT » ■ * itside).

;o sic.
».b. Shipping 
to Freights).
car lot, $1.86 tà $1.90. 
car lot, $1.80 to $1.35. 
o^Frelghu Outside).

to Freights Outside),

to Freights Out-

i-v ;a

Pointe, 7%

Sealed'Tenders, addressed to The Consumers’ Gas 
Cortipaay of Toronto, 19 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

* OriL, and marked "Tender for Capital Stock,” will be 
received by The Consumers’ Gas Company of To- 

-, rotito tinta 12 0,’Clock noon of the 5th day of Janu
ary, 1921, for the purchase of twelve thousand seven 

Ï hundred and eighty-six (12,786) shares of the un
issued capital stock of the said Company (each share 
having à par value of 250.00), subject to certain 
conditions and terms of sale, the particulars of 
which, together with the form of tender to be used, 
may be had on application at the office of the Com
pany at the above address.

1 Dated »t Toronto, this 10th day of December, . 1920. 
By order of the Board of Directors.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

Tenders may be for the purchase of ten shares or any 
‘ multiple of ten shares. Tenders may be for the pur- 

chase df the one lot of six shares.

- - 179 
,141%

h
44
36 iLoan, Trust. Etc. 

Canada Landed ....
) : -
.. 135y. ï',V--

OWE
Mt
aasriatiwfcis
Ontario Loan

163.. rc.
Canadian preditmen> Weekly 

Report Is More Optimistic 
( m l one. , r

v 1
Winnipeg, De1$.' 24;—(By Cah. Prea*,)— 

Retail trade th'ruout Canada ' haa been 
very- active during the last ten days; due 
to the, .holiday season. -,and the outlook 
Is much less pesedu)istto Ri»” a week 
ago, states the weekly letter of the§sre“^FS8;!W85r
:^SS$&iifl8toit«SRS SSS
ers off the road until after the- holiday», 
and orders that are being received are 
mostly of a sorting»hature. Retail boots 

'and stipes,, furs, ladles’ wear and men's 
clothing also dull and liquidating at less 
•than cost Dricéâ -IS"-still much in - evi- 
dence In all cities. . grocery houses re
port improvement in..seasonable .lines, 
ani the hardware trade iConttoues „ 

With regard to dqllectlons, the repdjl 
is much 1 mdr'e 'optttrilMtic than fora the 
phst few weeks; *

Believe Prlce»Bottem Reached. 
There Is -a growing- feeling that the 

bottom of price-cutting and low i-rices 
has Ipeen reached for the.time being, and 
that many merchants,. in a' scramble to 
liquidate and turn their Stocks 
have gone, farther In depressing prices 
than the reah'-Sltuattiri wAr)-amtS.- It Is 
well known . that wholesalers In both- 
eiîstém and. Avesterrf Canâda are quoting 
prices for spring; and summer trade of 
many commodities higher than the same 
goods can he pnrohased -retAlV today.

The fortunate ofieS are those who are 
in a position to .tray at present low priqea.

76

«
i ->■■ »>r : f ■’

Montreal, Dec. 24.—Owing to the tact 
of Its being Christmas Eve the local ex-

lnlgan, with 800 -shares, an Issue that 
very seldom leads -the market.- The price 
closed 102, unchanged.
' Tiré market thrruout showed a^ont-lnu- 
tftlon of yesterday4s good trend, the only 
net toss In the Ust being that made by 
■Cdrtkdlan Cottons, which sold at 73 ex- 
dividend, equivalent to a net loss of J

^ Stocks to score substantial gains were 
Asbestos, Which added 3 points at 75 ; 
Converters, Which added 2%, points at 
»3% ; tiàhners,'' up 5% points at 3./i , 
Bridge, up 2 at 75; Textile, 2% at 101, 
and Ogilvie, 1^4 a»t 176^6. " .

Vkrtery bonds were lower, and Quebec 
Railway 6’s were «p-4wo Percent. ’ _
» Total sales—Ltirted," 7,365; bonds, $28o,-
100. ;

' : THE MONEY MARKET.
, London, Dec. 64.-ti<jl!day. oh' the stock 

^Change, Sar sllvei;. 42d per opnee; bar 
gold, 116s Id. Tdoneÿ, 4% PèJ cent. 
[Discount rates—Short and three mo,ntns 
Wife; <4 per, cent. Gold prèmiui» at?' J-\ r

" >15
. 59
v‘ài

). Î4Ô
I112%^Freights Outside),

>a Flour.

'rompt Shipment), 
bags, Montreal; nom- 
Toront9; $7.76. bulk

Montreal Freights, 
i eluded).

137.«, ry 23 „ ; • ->/ 112 *%160 4.00
do. 20 p.c. paid.........................

Tplonto Gen. Trusts.'.'............
'Torontp'' Mortgage ................  .

150
l.175

130 11Ï140UnDpn Trust ..........
Bonds—

Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive 
Dominion Cannera . 
Dominion Iron ....
•Electrté-Develop. 
Penmans ...-n,. . .. 
Quebec !<., H. A P 
Rib 'Jahelro, 1st. 
iitti-llng Coal»,...
«faS^klFrï
Steel Go. of Canada.

I! " “*
. 85 83 I

90
8890 J

!.7S to $3- 75
91
51O MODERATE.

fhe Commercial Bul-
60-,y

59 57% '' 74 ■}.179
wool haa been mod
al week, but some ot 
liog wools are com
presse In price. Mc- 
i are Inclined to tènri * 
s considered doubtful 
ivorable to the wool 
rod at the short see- 
gency tariff in 1t2

it Is only modorately 
eductlon In wages, of 

the woolen mills Is

TORpNTO SALES. UNLISTED,
—Morning.—

Brtnïfÿton—16 eit 47%,
25 at 48, 25 at 48, 25 at 

Black Lak 
1 at 10. •

85 A10%.... 
.. 73 

97
i4% 6 at 148, 5 at 48, 

47%Pref.. 20 at Ï2. 6 at 11,
18 *

96 17
"X%

War Loan, 1925 ,
Wa> Loatt, TO vi. 91

1% 192% 92
2%300U, 90 , . . , NEW YORK .CURB.,

Supplied t#y Hamilton B. Wills & Co.. 
Limited, Up ÿay Street, Torontp.
Allied* jOfi ,<Jllte4-

Boone OH 1%
Bostoh: & Montana ....... 40
Divide 'Extenstoit.,v..26 
Elk Basin Cons'.' .....
Euretea-Croesus .........
5’ederttl Oil 
Geheral Asphalt ...
Glenrock OIL 
Gold Zone 
Radio
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ..........
Marjand Refining 
Midwest Refining 
North .American Pulp ".... 4%
Perfection Tire .".................. 1 1-16 -1%
Producers. & Refiners 
Ryan Oil,',......,
Simms Pete ..
Skellÿ Oil ....
Ton. Divide .
United Profit Sharing 
U. S. Steamships ...

. 18 16%Wav- Loan, 1937 ,.
Victory Loan, 1922—.97
Xtetqry. Loan. ms.. ,97
Vlctdfy Loan, 1924....... .-' 94%
Victory Loan, 1927 . .. 96
Victory.-Loan,-1933 95%
Victory Loan, 1934..
yiCto>y Loan, 1937..

?f —

95 94% n96% e% 596% 6% K94% 65% 17%95% 1%95% 2 1% 40% *

LOUIS J» WEST & CO.92% 92%.V;v;Paris, Dec. 24.—Prices were etrong on
T PeÆngén on

London, 59 franca 96 centlmee. Five per 
cent. loan. 85 francs 20 centlmee. The 
UlS;" dollar was qtiotèd at -16 fbancs 9o
centlmee. ; • >5. ■■"-* »

Glazebrook & Cronyh report exchange 
1 rates as follows:

•• Buyers.
H.X. fds.... 17%
Monttds..: 102-dis. 
titer, dent. .*13% <
Cabletr.G.,-418%. 414% ♦rat**V

Rates in New York: Demand sterlint,. 
362%. • • if c- :

SRADSTREET’S REVIEW.
Toronto reporter" to . JiradstreeVs say 

that the W rfct*s In bnstneas circles this 
werit-hae beren the removal ot the luxury 
tax on .tha. great .majority, of the attfclea 
which ha*-heeùi xutiject,thereto. Liquors; 
medicines- with -alcohol, friilt ‘Juices, pef- 
fmnery, ploying nards and cnnfeetioriary 
are1 the fines on whic*. thti tax has
been leftU aifh») It to i:uhdeff8tood that 
•effort* are being jn&de to have this re
moved on-’-sonv* <rf th«e, Snoh- âs cem- 
fectlonery. While at thei tirhe of4 wnitV 
ing .-It , is - Tjomewhat early*- -to-1 much
reg4rd>îig tiiè material effect pf -the 
Hftlog of : thoi-lax; there teno .doxiirt ttiat 
tba.' TIBycboioglcat effect" 'has<. beentre
mendous. not 'onlÿ on 'the1 .«retail' ûûd 
wholeifalo trade, hurt 6ii a. lAtge? sèetion 
of the buying public. A number of large 
retailers at.-the beginning dl -the Aveek 
elated ‘that the increase hi 1 saloe- liad 
bee» .-very gnerat and1 thrat it* ecus ihatdh 
easier^to* sell .anrxxta now/ tha* customem 
did. nqf hâve to be confronted-#ithrifte 
tax. T-tioi only ' dra w.lxick. to ettiteIff ting 
of the tax has been that it came a 
little late for the Christmas trade. Al- 
tho there may still be ap inclination In 
*»me auarters .. to W>ld. çff ,pur<1h^i.ns 
till after thé holidays . in' tné hopa- ,Qf 
further price cutting then, this will Tl^t 
he nearly sn'-mafked'.hpw',tpe

large. exieznt.-that'the hah .has

/. 3 26% A MARKET REVIEW 
OF 1920

98 : ‘is97%thousand pounds of 
Mr la reported sold

26% (.7% 1 . 7% 
. 40 '40%

2 .2%

39%.. 39%

Into cash.
5% >

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Phene Main 1804.

TORONTO SALVES.
Op: High: Law. Cl. 2

isSales.
-AU. SugM' . .20 
, Abltlbl ..... 63%.,.
Brazijkn „ 29%.... ...............
B. .C..Fl»b 34% 36% 3J% 36%
Cement 1... : 57 ..; ...............
ICan. *8.8. ... 40%"... .

do. pfd. f. 62 . :.
C. P -R. ... 136...................
Cagiixsrs ...... 32 ...
Duluth 14% ... .
Gen, Elec. . . 92% .....

do. pfd. .. . 96 ...
.. jdacKay, " ,... 69 . .-. ..................

Ottgava. Dec. 34.—(DomlniOTi Live 0.S. Steel .. 37 37% 36% 37%
Stock Branch.)—Christmas .buying of yue. 'L." & P. 20 ..........................
diOsS'd poultry is reported good, par- gteei Corp... 42 43% 42 43
tlcularly chickens, ’ ducks and geese. fape-n- riv. . 83%................................
Egg prices Terrain firm; 'under light do- p<d. .. 89 ... ..................
surplies and good consumptive demand, 0( can.. 57 58 57

ToronAa- unohanged. 1—* - ~ - - -■ "da'pfd. 86% ... ...
Montreal very firm, specials, 61.05 to Tor- Rails .. 54 68 54-r

$1.10: extras, 72c to 74c; flrs's, 66c to Winnipeg .. 57 ...
67c; seconds. 55c to 60c. Dressed poul- Banks— 
try searVe andhtgtr, turkeys whotesale Tira Coinar«r<3e .. .l8t .... 
to 58c; clj}6J<:eHs."’33c to"'$S6i»^*ke. 4Bc Hamilton ... L71 4,. 
to 42c; gçjese, 30c to 32d; (pwlji 26c.--to ^iRiérl*! 184-%"...
33Prairle ArrJvTfc&W? Aai*dts\,utichang-.? ioo T

ed. Car of storage seconds i. rojllng,- qo^ in%. .V*. 78’
Montreal-qoeWWiBBc.TlSd.'tE' Winnipeg. ‘ war Bond»— ■-

BrltislV1 OdfumfitS local fresh fmner at 19^5 -...— .... 92% ... . C, ..._
38c. country points,-witfi fôfcrtoffered fee..jÿ?" Jf«-'... 94% 96 *T 81%:...
specials. Live and dressé» poultry Id" Vlctprles»— ..... -• .
heavy supply: Sri'oés' undtiànged. f^2 <.Vr: 96% 96% 96% 96% $13,150

,.... ..... - 1923 '............... 96%... 96% 96% $4,050
SHIP FIVE CARS OF ORE. 1924 94% ... 94 94% $1.300

Cobalt Deb. .'èf.^'^hree mines ship- T938 ................. 95 95% 94% 95 $3,700
ped five' egra q/rore In.the week ending;41*3%................. 92% ... 92 92% $23.150
tonight. détr.fF Heins: OBrteli. two cars, ?I937 ........ 98, ... 97% ... $700
136.575 pounds; McKintoy-Darragh, two"
cars, 168.630 pounds; Ira Rose, one car.-.--,/ :,W»HEAT PDOC ENDORSED,.,
60.691 pounds. The aggregate fas ap- 'Winnipeg, Dec. 24— (By Can. Press.)— 
proximately 183 tpns. .. Omclal endorsation wee given the pro-

paged wheat pool, along* the lines laid 
PR^CE OF BAR SILVER- down in the report of-the Canadian Coun-

London, Dec. 24.—Bar. silver, <2d per cn ,Af Agriculture. J»y thy board of dl- 
ounce. A v rectors of the -United. <Jrain-($rowers;

New York,vDec. .2^.—Bar, silver, 65%c Linked, at a Speclsd"meeting, it was an- 
per ounce. > "" " * nputtced today. . , .

------- " " f The principles set forth In the report
LONDON. .OILS, » w4t% fl®animously approved, an» C. C.
Dor. 24 —Tralrufta linseed!: R!*e-Jt*es,' general manager of the ’llnseed -’o^lf?'6d; sperm oil, Vnlféd-..Graln^rowers, Limited, and" T.

™ j, cplller. .ot Weldon, were appointed - to
Mderican ireflhed, 2s 3%d; rèprasétti foe company on the wheat pool

ccmmtttee:
The- Itellef .was expressed that action 

should be started at once, If the pool is 
"be organized In time to handle the 

A923U CT08U-.

45O LIVE STOCK.
!.. Dec. 24.—Cattle— 

steady: common

1000 ; 50c higher;

p00; pigs 25c higher; L 
higher. Heavy, $11; *
yorkers, $11.25: light 
roughs, $8.50; stags

nbs—Receipts, 3800; m '■
r- Lamibs, $6 to $12; 
Others uncharged.

Live stock.

• — Cattle—Receipt», 
strong early, closing 
Ik offerings, $10.60 to 
[other classes steady 
Seat ate era. unevenly, 
bstly $1 to $1.60 hlgh- 
Ic to 75c higher; can- 
ls, steady to 26c low- 
higher; stocker» and

5,000; lights, 30c to 
host! y 15c to 36ç high- 

average, but closing 
pk of sales, $9.65 to 
35c higher; bulk de- 

Pound pigs, $9.66‘to

I.OOO; not enough here 
He basis; fat classes 
klri- «ales. Compered 
Fat lambs and yearl- 
Ir; aged sheep, strong 
closing early.

Urninqs.
I-—Traffic for. week. 
f>: last year, $3,71$,-

%• 2%2%6u 3 Our regular Weekly Market Letter 
ot January 1, 1921, will present the 
most comprehensive tables and sta
tistics ever put out by a broker so 
early In the year, and furnishes a 
complete compilation covering—

No. 1—High and low quotations 
for 1920 on stocks traded In on 
the New York Curb, Boston 8took 
Exchange and Curb.
No. 2—Western Mining and

21%21V170, 1 ;%' 2150 1% .15% 16-5 1 CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—Wheat—No. 2 red, 

«2.06; NO. 'S hard, $1.77% to $1.78%.
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 71%c; No. 3 yel- 

loyr, 71 %c to 73c.,
Oats—No. 2 .white. 47%c to 48%c; No. 

3 white, 4$%c' to 47%c.
Hye—No., 3. $1.69%.
Barley, 7$c to 89c; timothy eeed not 

quo:ed; clover seed not quoted,
Fork nominal; lard, $12; ribs, $11 to 

$12.26.

11 11%6Counter. - .2%,. " 2%Sellers.
17%
par.

. 413% ." I

25 21 139 140. 25

!$;oo
10% 

.. 2 
... 26

23CHRISTMAS MARKET GOOD 
- FPR ALL POULTRY

: % to % 510(1 85
8.80 4%4%1% 1% .11 11%10

6%
7% .. 7%
11-16 1%

25 y
16

: 8 2 OIL ISSUES ;i%. 14% 
." 35

No. 3—Analytical data on many 
now companiea.MONTREAL STOCKS. ______

Supplied by Heron & Company,
ikbittoi 4

30
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. This production characterizes The 

Montreal. Dec. 24.—The domestic mar- geryice that comes from 18 years of
Bell 101 101 lfll 101 26 ket toT cash grain was exceedingly quiet FXperlence, with thousands of eatls-
hrea‘”êw.’.T 45 45 — *48 - 46 : 260" with' practically fid demand. The de- fled clients all over the world. This
Sugar 20 20 20 35. .mand I<m baled i.hay 1» sloto and the Issue wlll.be useful for future Tefer-
lîraÿilllàn: „. 29% 29% 29% 29% 80t market Miowa ail eaey undertone. A ence, and everyone Interested should
.Riçtitptoo 47%. 48 47% 48 675 very fine f«ting • continues In the egg „ CODV.
(tonf €!otttitls "« 73 73 .73. 73 - KVr, .rr.gritet. The undertone 'of the potato ,
C«B,v C«r« »«r X*4 *34 >31 " 34 '.-’ .'in ml#*A ie eaey. \ , fa * '.
Oon ..............32% 32%r 32% 32%. 25. -, Oats—Canadian western, No? 2, 72 l-2c;
C. Gem. pfd. ' Sfl 90 •< 99- V' *0 -, $; Canadian western, No.-3, 69 l-$c..
Cam "8. 8. N. 40 40% 41) 40 70 Flour—Map., spring " wheat, patents
• do 63 -- 5 firsts." IH.m " ,1
Cony.- ...... " 53 53 58 ,-$$------------ 10 RoHed.oats—Bag, 90 lbs;, $3.86;
Con smelt. 16 16 16 Ur! -. 1*0 Bran—$40.25; shorts, $42.21. r «

600 Detroit ........ 83% 83% 83% 83% 5 Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots...$30 to
50 Tom. Bridge 74 74- .74 74 c" * 85 $31-

„„ Dom. Steel.. 42% . 4$: v4*% *3 175
660 Dom. Tex... 100 1ÔY—100 101. '

„ Liiurentide . 86 t 87 86 87
0 Fish ............. 34 34 34 3i

Ment. Power .77 77% 7t 77% 135
Penman's ..J 95 95

60 Kaminlstiq...
Que. Rail Tv: 19% 19% 19% 19%
«nawtnlgan.. 102 102% 102 103
Spanish. Riv., $3%. 83% 83 83%

do pfd ... 88 89 88 89
Steel of Can. 57% 58% 56% 58
L^all .. «... 36< 35 35 35

Bank Bu.lding, report New York Cotton 1gt'îî 84^
Exchange fluctuations as follows /Sdcuiiy^Iraana 8<^ 84 84

Open Hign. Low. Close. Sosel 193* Vic. Lsi. 92% 92% 92% 92% $31,000
Jan ... 14 SO 14 92 .14.50 1445 14 65 ;loB w«r/I.n. 94% 94% 94% 94% 25,000
Mar. ... 14.50 14.80 14.47 11.58 14.6i 1>2? Vic." B.d. 97% 97% 97% 97% 2,0'Xl

14.70 14.97 14.61 14.67 14/67j 132fy do '^94% 94% 94% 94% 24.000
14.80 15.00 14.70 14.75 .14.7242937 "to. 98 98 98 98 5,000

26 23 ,29 25

«92% S... » ...

i
STANDARD SALES.

G61d— Op. High. Low. Cl.
Dome Ex...^.^.40* ...
Dome M...'."n68 ... ... ...
Hollinger C.,«56^-,., ■... 
Keora .12,% .,. 12 ...
McIntyre ....178 

Silver-
Ad anac .. ...'• r IV- 7 
Bailey " 354 .•••
La Rose............21* ■
MrK n.-Dar. .24 ... ...
Nipissing .1..85S*
Provincial -. 84# ••
Trethewey ...1»-"................

Oil and Gee—- 
Vacuum Gas. 14% ... .
Eureka
Ajax .... : .«.-.—6fat >..
Pearl Lake... % ... .... ...
Toronto Ry..5400 .................. >..

'Odd lot.
• Total sales. 21.195.

Salee.
s 190

25 Write for copy13 300
1,500 Chas.A. Stoneham&Co.$19,000

$5,700
500

1% 2 4,500
.- 1,000
. ... < 250

(Bat'd 1908) 
Btoek Broker»

Toronto23 Melinda St.*>>
inn Cheee»—Finest easterns,. 22%c. to 24c. 

tiutrar—Choicest creamery, <9c to 51c. 
Egg*—Freeh. ?*p.
Potatoes—Per Ibag. car tots, $1,60 to 

$1.70.
E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS96

335
35 TRUSTEES, RÉCEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS v
2,000
Loon
9,000 95 . 95

92 92 92 92
5

WILL PROBE IN BUFFALO.
,25j Near -York, Dec. 24.—The joint togis- 

’8) * lAtiv» committee investigating the 
40 .“butiding trust" has been requested to 

1 go to Buffalo and hold bearings. The 
10 request toss made by representatives 
25 of the municipal 
86 Lbuslnesw .Jtotereets

An taVeetlgator ot the committee 
haa betoi- uip-state several days mak
ing a praltonlnary survey of the- situa
tion. He‘has mode a report which 1» 
understood to diwckwe elmtiar etreum- 
staooee *o thoée brought to tight hi 
committee hearings here. • ■

25
ESTABLISHED IIS*.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHAUTKURU ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

f
250,

<[ELD foele to
héèn lifted on the spçnd ng of money. 
Whoteeaier». avA now looking for heavier 
orders from their travelers.

•i 65f»NEW YORK COTTON.
A. I>. Hudson & Co.. 802-7 Standardis KILLED government and 

ot that city.
i

124.—Last evening 
twelve years, waa 

which was

London
^ *ÿRNI,flUl»: .9- ;
Osnadlan . Natloiraf , R*llw,-iya’ STQSS 

«eming»-for -week ending December 21,'
'!|20, to,600,174: from Jsiinery.' 1 to -date. 
$106,743,888. Corresponding, period- last 
jftor, $1.982,086; from January 1 to date, 
«91,055^447.. Increase. $618.094; from Jan-
•y 4 tp -date,-$18,658,4*1.

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.£22 10s;
£66.ii a gun 

his brother, Clark 
ally discharged, 
red In the Lakefleld 

The deceased was 
S. F. Dixon. The 

ndling the gun. wee

1809 Royal Bask Balldlng. 
Téléphonés: Adelaide 48S9. 46SS. 

Buyer» ef F BAH. GRAIN and HERDS, 
fiend Semple».

Petrolrm 
spirits, 2s

Turpentine—Spirits, 100s.
Rosin—American strained, 39s; type 

•"G", 40s 6d.
Tallow—Australian. 60s 6d. ......

OH-6
41 d

May 
July
Oct. ... 14.95 15.12 
Dec. -v. 14 $» 44,92.

td 96% - 96% - 96- : 96 — .44,006
:

/ *
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SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 25 1920 ^PAGE FOURTEEN THE TORONTO WORLD; WOA-
± lety. The Rameees Temple Shriners, 

and The Star Basket Fund.
Situation Little Changed. •* 

Yesterday’s unemployme 
tlon showed Uttfe change. The number 
of registered single men rose to 1,976 
and an increasing number of families 
applied for relief. A phase of the 
distress of this latter class' and 
which promises to assume greater 
proportions in . the. .days ahead#:- was 
that rent money was, in * 
the prtnclpaf>eqiilrement.

=JARVIS COLLEGIATE 
GETS ANNUAL KNOCK

CARE FOR WORKLESS 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

greatest number possible, 
further expected that dur\pg the com
ing week 100 men will be given' em
ployment by the parks’ department 
and Indefinite rumors, of local work 
being Instituted by the • lltla de
partment also promised some means 
of relief.

Prospects Rather Remote.
The prospect for adequate Work is 

declared to be still remote. The hoard 
of trade yesterday stated that further 
returns of questlonaires addressed to 
manufacturers gave February and 
March as the earliest dates upon 
'aihich a return to normal could be ëx- 
pected. Many replies declared that 
plants were with great difficulty 
maintaining from 60 to 75 per cent. 
oP their normal staffs.

FIRE REELS CALLED
TO BLAZING AUTO

It isRE-ELECTION OF MAYOR CHURCH
Essential to hydro, says lyon

t<

situa-

U ver. ear, >d car ’No. 32677 
at 10.30 last night at the

1 caught 
corner m

itelo street and. Glen Lake av 
The Are engines of No. 9 station

Kent Bulldln
i No one can dispute the fact that J. W, Lyon of Guelph ip one of Sir 

Adam Beck’s most faithful lieutenants. Hence the following letter should 
be >ead carefully by Toronto ettlÿéns who are Hydro • aùfIBortdeat

, Quetpti, Ont., December ‘19».
r*mz

PROBSf"
Whole Place Out of Date, In

spector Houston Says in 

Report.

Maiy Agencies Are Busy 

Looking After Needy 

Thrüout the City.

GIVEN FESTIVE FARE

* New Civic Work Will Be 

Spread Over as Many 

Meh as Possible.

one
were

called and extinguished the flames feMf 
not before the car had Veen 
well destroyed.

V

NE: 4
The. World, Toronto, Oijtarler

In view of Toronto taking over' the street railway, and In view of the 
clean.up purchase of the Mackenzie companies, it Is bbeolutoty eaaentlil 
for. Toronto, fier Hydro, and feK Hydro plans, that Mayor Chuftih and. 
other Hydro me# should b;e returned.,by the largest possible majorities.

Mayor Church Jiaa bofn a .'idwièr of strength to Hydro. • He la our 
tint vice-president, and enjoy» egr, confidence. We trust hlpi fully# and,
In my opinion, eo can, the people of Toronto.

Hla majorities have ai ways boom large In the past, but I. hope to . 
them larger now'than ever before, at this critical and Important time.
- '• . • . • t ' Yours truly# ’ !" ‘ '

-.v .- ’■ -- j’.’ W. LŸÔN,
President Hydre-Electric Railway Association.

.. MV.

many eases,
With the

continuance of the present stringency, 
rent payments become a problem of 
increasing concern to the workless, 
and Sergt.-MaJ..Creighton, superinten
dent of the proviafonafor returned men 
reported expending during the past 
week 96,800 on this item alone. ", 

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
announced that his department had 
taken on 26 men for work in repair
ing and painting city buildings. The 
men will work only three on four 
days per week each, in order that the 
employment may be spread over the

Pretty» \ «

CROWD high schools GRAND iw"eSTï‘Sl 1
r V

L ToÏHE DUMBELSuggest WeH Thought Out 

Building Program, to Com- 

mence at Once.

I I
BEACHES' NEW FIRE HALL.

Thte Ashbridge’s Bay fire hall will, 
ft Is expected, be erected In the early, 
part of the New Year, according to 
Rev. J. Tannbr, secretary, Ward Two 
Ratepayers’ Association. " *

REMARKABLE REVIVAL 
OF THE PLAY THAT 
DADDY SPEAKS ABOUT 
AJÏD ONE THAT YOU I t 
SHOULD NOT MISS. If

1

CAPThe long-delayed report of the 
board of education for the year 1$19 
J-s» at last been published ■ and' con
tains a variety of information of more 
or less public interest. The, cost of 
education ' per pupil " is ’ shown" as fol
lows:

Public school .................................... 68.6B
High school ................................ .#119.07
Technical school ................  131.97
H. 8. commerce.......... .........,. 137,26
The Jarvi8 Collegiate building gets 

its yearly condemnation. Inspector 
Houston, in the course of his report, 
remarking that "tÿe whole place 4e 
out of date.”

Senior Principal Smith, in his re
port on high schools, states that the 
(fongested condition of the classes has 
increased since" 1918. "The remedy,’’ 
he says, “is a well thoufeht out build
ing program, which should be com
menced at once."

The report of Chief Inspector Cow
ley on the public schools notés that 
15 per cent, of the female ànd 40 per 
cent, of the male teachers are in their 
twenties." Only one-quarter of the 

female and one-third of the" male 
ieachers are over 40 years-of age.- 

Equal Work, Equal Pay. ’
In reviewing the question of “Edual 

work, equal pay,” Mr. Cowley re- 
11 \ marks : "Looking to the new future,

the spirit of a Just, social order may 
be expected to lay increasing em
phasis on the conditions of efficient 
service and less on the accidents of 
sex, competition, supply and demand 
as the fay tors that should determine 
the character of salary schedules."

Two conferences of principals and 
inspectors were held to consider topics 
having a direct bearing on the man
agement of the schools. The advis
ability of making the term unit five 
months was considerèd.

Ten motion picture and ten station
ary lanterns were placed in- scoools. 
"The moving picture," says Mr. Cow
ley, -"has. yet to prove its value as an 
instrument of education. There is the 
problem of procuring an ^ad 
supply of films with subject matter 
Suitable to reinforce an effective pub
lic school ojurse. At present It is far 
from solution." The effect; of the 
pictures on tjie pupil’s eyesight was a 
inattev to be considered. The whole 
problem’ is ‘‘worthy of watchful In
terest." - - <

ySome 20,000 men, women and .chil
dren will look to various relief organ
izations for their Christmas dinner 
today. That they will- be well cared 
for is the best feature ; that can be 
npted in the present -unemployment 
situation.

City restaurants, acting. Toluptarily, 
yesterday, informe» thé MHef head
quarters at the old Krâjuigpann Hotel," 
of their Intention tp provide special 
Christmas menus offering either fowl 
or roast beef. Assisting organiza
tions were also busy preparing f for 
married couples feoff^oa#kets con
taining a sufficient proportion of 
Christmas produce to lend, a truly 
festive appearance.. The principal 
societies which are working for the 
alleviation of conditions, are:,’ ’..The 
Salvation Army, St, George’s Society, 
The Irish Protestant Rçnpvolent ,8oc- 
^-----—------------■----------- «----- —-- ;-- -----—----------
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HOLIDAY TRAINS 
ARE OVERCROWDED

HiSUDDEN DEATH OF PRINCESS £X,T«,°H?Sr S^Æo,“dIàJ1 ME’i
NEXT WEEK * MATS.

•i
. %

71

CEOMELaUS
■ vl-Seî tiuatLl':. It t: ':t .

-
:r

Italian Regu 
Outskirts 
Lives All 
parations 
D’Annun 
Giving 
Proclama

WED. .‘M.60 to 60c. 
SAT. *2.00 to SOc.: raa?A.-6 ÀWILLIAM MOORE RATCH

1 wwovnett IrRecord Passenger Traffic 01 

All Urtes Running Out 

of Gtÿ. v , "

Was for Mm Year^Gn Staff

ivS-T*
■ "v v <

Geprpes Ri E.-WHs. 299 Crawford; 
street, died after a few. hours Hlness 
at his ’ fiiome, yesterday as the result 
of a pàràlytlo stroke. He is survived 
Vy his widow, one- sôn and four 
daugh t ers at ;h bme.

Thé late Mr. Èltls,' who took active 
Interest .in muiiicipajl. and other local 
affairs and Was popular among’ ‘ a 
large circle of friends, was a native 
Qt St. John’s, Newfoundland, and was 
a son of the-late Wnilarn iWy-Bllis, 
M.P. He was. tn early life, connected With the Sf7 "John Gas C^-.New' 
Brunswick. He came to Toronto in 
1901 and was for many years on .thé 
staff of the Canada Foundry Com
pany.

Mp,lPW* for the last few years, 
was living retired from active busl- 

tbiteraq win, take place on 
next at 3.30 p.m. to -Prospect

ft"

YOU1

il»r- •* ■ r
Ln

- - .’■ itj !#-■[. .f
Record- passenger traffic-was. report

ed on the' Canadian' National Railways 
running out of this city, the- bookings 
being the heaviest known hft tire history 
of the railway, while, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway also reported big busi
ness iii all directions of traffic.

From early yesterday, morning until 
late last night a long line of travelers 
awaited "tickets at the five booths ot 
the Canadian National#i; three extra 
offices having been opened up to deal 
with the rush, wljlch “ comprised all 
sorts and conditions of people, who all 
seemed to be lft a'.deeperate;-;hurTy to 
get, back home. Further, the family 
pets were not forgotten,>aiuce parties 
could be seen carrying oa,}S,' dogs and 
birds In all kinds pt; packages and 
eases. Vi. ’’

Both the city rail- -offices oti Yonge 
street spent a busy day, -while the 
last-minute Tush for -sleepers to Mont-, 
real was so great that ’extra cars ,ha* 
to be "added to" the afrthtty heavy 
trains. V. -

Travelers on . New Year’s Day will 
get a welcome surprise, since on that 
day passenger fares will drop ten per 
cent., while freight rates for both east
ern gnd western traffic! ’ will fall five 
per cent, rr-

)i
19215

MGODIC GEMIf

1
■if

Trieste, Ded 
have reached 
edge of FiumJ 
gradually on j 
hold. It is e» 
taken this j 
morning’.

Gén. Caviglil 
the jBccupatiorJ 
aroxtnd Flume 
cent incidents 
atfftude takc.J 
gionkries.

In the opered 
opposed armed 

~~ vaneing troopJ 
killed and thin

Many of the 
mand of D’A 

.,' realize now 
being loyal tol 
and ’their natj 
ported that fii 
Fium.e immedil 
iglia’s blockadj 
to Italy.

The poet’s d 
are kept movl 
Idea of mining 
of Barros is i 
The more bell] 
are accumulât! 

, machine guns 
lines,

Arba, Veglj 
under blocade 
already beginrJ 

food.
Immediately 

the blocjcade I 
gency of Quad 
eral, Ferrari o, I 
gi'oup of soldi 
Fiume fronttei 

(Continued a
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FEI^e:
PAtCES— EVENfNQS, 3B.OO- «1.50, 31.00, 50c..________

« 1 'IPl
PORTRAYAL 

THAT IS A PERSONAL AP- 
PEAL FROM A MINISTER OF: 
THE GOSPEL TO THE MAN> 
WHO "WANTS TO COME 

BACK."

L " CHARACTERt i
!

mm » ■<> i *

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

EVERYBODY!
-, ■Wi.ii laWEEK JAN 3 THE ONE GREAT PLAY OF THE TIME !FT LLR JAIL O william Harris, jr, wri present "

WEEK JAN. 3—SEATS^WbDLill

Way Down EastKJOHN- «ABRAHAM
LINCOLN”

ness. The 
Monday 
Cemetery.

cars And trucks

HAVE A COLLISION

TODAY-

"The Palace of 
Darkened Windows"

—and—

MARJORIiSlNDK

1 YEAR IN LONDON

■SsSste ITil A" XT

WEEK j WINTBR OA*B«N '

! -

Two autemoWle*,- a Ford truck -and a| 
street car, were mixed up in a collision 
on Richmond street yesterday afternoon! 
When a Dundee car, No. 2074# which was, 
proceeding toward* Yonge street, colUd-' 

?ord truck that was on th»: 
point or turning out from where it had 
6een parked, to Jt* cehtre of the road, i

knocking it into the two stationary cars 
several pedestrians had a narrow escape 
while the damage to the cars, which go.! 
off lightly, considering the number eii- 
gaged, resulted In two -burst tires and a 
few bent mudguards.

MASSEY HALL
XMAS TO NEW YEAR’S (m lusive)AFTERNOONS £30'" . EVENINQS 8.15 J

'■■ ■. , WEEK.
si étant, 6: physical ciilture supervisor, 1; 
assistant,. 1 ; domestic *rt, l. Total, 1,739.

The report of \W. Kerr, supdrlMendent 
of supplies, states that1 me cost per pu
pil for both text#, books àhd supplies, on 
the basis Of average monthly attendance, 
is 87 cents, emitting Klndefgfcrty pu* 
püs The cost Of text books fcfld sup
plies for the year was: Text books, $13,- 
211.82; school supplies, 317,608.67 ; - blank 
books, $16,239.12; supplementary readers, 
32,692,42; kindergarten supplies, 35,524.69; 
drawing material, 31,942.25; manual train
ing supplies, 34,324.38; domestic science 
supplies, $9,966,82; domfneretal mppllee, 
32,137.73;. wall maps, globes, etc., 3613.25; 
sundry »nd office supplies, 37,170.39; gsre- 

Itakers’ supplies, harowAt'e, etc., ft, 132.81: 
amount received from sale of books 
paper, etc., 31,609.24; estimataed ,-value 
of stock qn hand in stoteroom,,341,839.99.

Buildings Board Own.
The superintendent Of buildings, .43. J. 

Doughty, states that the number of 
buildings owned by the board is:;. -High 
scBiools, 10; high school portables, 1;

104; public ecbool port- 
.1, 136'. Buildings, occu

pied by board: Penfhanent. buildings
(high sd'uools)’, 10; portaibles, 2;- per- 
manent btilldlngs (public schools),. Ml; 
portable buildings, 19; one claw-, in play 
shed; Industrial schools,,homee, êta., 12. 
Total, 145 f 'The high schools occupy 
266 rooms and the public schools 1688..

Board Assets.
The financial statement shows the 

assets as follows: Real estate, build
ings, equipment, 314,373,168.06; balances 
due from city treasurer* on debenture 
bylaws. 8684,Qlg.lt; caSh In bank, 3252,- 
882,48; accounts receivable, | 37.125.84; 
prepared expenses, 323,813.41; materials 
and suppllee, 898,464.71. Total, $16,289.- 
317.62. The total surplus on Dec. 31 
was 3L064.414.18.
. , . High School Report.

The high school report shows 188 
teachers on the staff# distributed as: 
Jsrvls, 1-7 ; Parkdale G.L 
C.L, til 
18; Oak

equate
ETHEL CLAYTON

In “A CITY SPARROW"
The Story of the Change That Came 
Over a Lover of the Bright Lista».

OCTAVO " "
_________ Thé Artistic Vocalist

' and Comipany In
r t"*pr

"A
■

CHRISTMAS
FANTASYM KNORR-REL7/4 Ô6, ,

Tn “THE VAMP"
DOT MAH8ETÆ

And Her Re.» Picker» 
itiW'WAS and CAB.m'llfJf, “ 

In "BBT,») AtmuPTO" •
sytjVta moro 6b.
Tn Sneetaeiilor Tlt-WIts

F-fe
Percentage of Pupils.

The percentage of pupils in each form 
<j6cr>l., 1918 and Sept., 1919) was:

1918 
P.C.

II ,n1919
P.C. NEXT WEEKNEWSBOYS AS GUESTS

OF ALLEN’S THEATRES
Form • 1 ....
Form 2 ....
Form 3 ....
Farm -1 ....
The high school examinations showeu 

that cnti-ance certificates were granted 
to 2,09: candidates on the certificate of 
principals, 642 wrote on the entrance cx- 

t___Ojninations, and 312 obtained entrance 
certificates.

T-h- average monthly roll for night 
schools showed an attendance of 430 
pupils with a cost per unit -of 316.21.

The cost per unit of average attend
ance at the supervised playgrounds was 
82,10,

At the forest schools there was an 
average dally attendance of 126,

The total cost per pupil was 364.97.
The total number <xf pupils registered 

in the public schools was: Kindergarten, 
9.381; other classes, 71,794; total, 81,175. 
The average dally attendance was 56,271.

In June, 1919, of 2.390 public school 
-pupils "who completed their course, 77 per 
cent, entered high school; 12,692 pupils 
'«ft public school jfi the year.

The Teaching Staff.
The teaching staff was composed of:

kind^r^ci!
tnachers, 178; manual training teachers, 
18; household science teachers, 24; sew- 
fiig teachers, 8; drill supervisor, 1; kln- 
lengarten supervisor, 1; art supervisor, 1; 
assistant, 1; music supervisor, 1; os-

40 41 i
. 22 21 : ’23 23 » Rex Be»Rh>•v , old15 ID ZELAYASeveral hundrep. newsboys last night! * 

enjoyed to the Hmit the * photodrama 
skit, entitled "Dlnty," which was pre- 

at. Allen’s Theatre. The hoye 
were guests of the management 'of tile 
TbroWfo Allen Theatres, and express
ed themselves as delighted with the 
efltertkinrrtdnti

In’ thiS. skit • "Dinty" (not Dinty 
Moore) is depicted as a great newsle 
hero, not a Nèwsy Lalonde perhaps, 
but, rather a hero 
moment.

•j
■ÂHI THE In Music and PMInmvnhv«

«sa» LOEW'S UPTOWN-NORTH Wfl<D5S 
MALICE" SAYsented

Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
Wsrtlng on Mondsv

VAIJDEVTT>T,ig and PWOTQPLAYf»

WANDA HAWLEY
In “VOOn FOR STAVPAL"

! jpublic echoole, 
ables, 19. Total, m » m

rt
■—WITH— * Are Stirred t

’MbVERA GORDON Tim rsday—Friday—Sstnrdsy

Y BLACKBIRDS ”
• Starring JUSTINE JOHNSTON 
Matinees 20c

â
Aof even greater 

He Is a freckle-faced
I OF.The Wonderful Mother 

—in— :
Dii son

of Auld Reekie, and it Is an interest
ing comment upon the generosity and 
enterprise Of the Allen’s managemen: 
that a handsome . prize, went 
"Freckles," a well-known Toronto 
newsy, as mositly approaching the 
original of the php.todnama,

tne Evening# 3Bc.
(Inclnding Tax)IOZAWCS - PREMIERHUMORESQUE”u

GAYEtYtr.
r~r,il I ]. Athens, De 

devote one or 
ment to the 
Admiral Kell; 
naval miaslo 
Grand Order 
the Savior, ' - 
stantitte.

The Athine 
comic to obse 
in the local 
like little girli 
eavs solemnly 
are perfectly 
ignore the in 
intepded by i 

itennetir -ST 
of the^Unlted 

’ of the Serbs 
was refused «1 
port authorit: 
to go to Belg 
The action w 
that no vises 
Constantlnopl 
«the Venlzelist 

, . Late King’i
f’_ The seals 

\ japartments a 
’Hinder today:

, Manos (King 
an officer of 
were present.

Jugo-Slavia 
before renew 
Greece she v 

» have declaret 
Premier 

Paris. Dec. 
George Rhalll 
•sign his offV 

r patch from 
agency.

J; BY!
Ï'NEXT WEEK Ladies’ Mat. DailyGrade teachers, 1,491 ;

Harold 93
Twice 
Today

Com. Mon. Eve.
ALEXANDRA
NEXT week

MATINEES Mra“»!sr.M.)iKw™«.
ENTER ! WORLD FAMOUS VAMPIRE ! !

IN A SPOKEN PLAY

EAST is WEST HARRY HASTINGS’
BIG SHOW

beil#.18; Harbord 
Humberside, 17; Riverdale, C.L, 

—wood, 27; Malvern, 10; North 
Toronto^ 9. The attendance of pupils 
was; Total registered attendance, 3*171 
total average attendance; 3615. There 
were 1744 new pupils enrolled.

The ratio of pupils to teachers Is; 
Jarvis 28 to 1; Parkdale, JBJ to T; Har- 
bord, 82 to 1; Humberside, 28 to 1; River- 
dole, B tii 1; Oak wood, 82 to 1; Mal
vern, 29 to 1; North tôrohto, 31 to 1.

MAYOR CHURCH EXTENDS 
GREETINGS OF SEASON

*$ 8

' <**

WRKKTMEN YOU HEAR OF
*Seen as Their ^Friends 

Know Them
■

:Wî
WITH; -4

;:P1 P
>.'• HI

tKwiIk • Ij;.»; ;S

mm ■;isi

No. 67.

r
IN A GALE OF SONG 

A TREAT ENTITLED ’
. J .> : . ,

Toronto’s chief magistrate issues the 
following: ‘ • ■

To all the citizens of Toronto; Mayer 
Church extends a -merry Christmas and 
a happy New Year, and .one full of sun
shine, prosperity, suçcese and 
blessing.

! While he regrets considerable unem
ployment prevails here at. pt-e-seht. the 
mayor believe* a year" of unparalleled 
prosperity lies before Tbronto. WJth 
abundance of power now available we 
will be able to start in the 
a forward movement to locate many 
dustries here from Great Britain and the 
United States, and with other great 
pubfle improvements there should be 
plenty of work for all.

To all the citizens be sends the 
pllments of the season.

V

“SKY HIGH”A.M.WOODS PRESENTS BIG HOUDAY JUBILEE FOR WEEK OF MON^

- •
EXTRAORDINARY 

The man aH. Toronto will be 
talkin* about.

SEVENGAL I
The Miracle Mind Reader,

I ft'

THEM
DEC. 27 ‘ev«ry

% 35—Clever Entertainers—35 
Mostly Girls

a
engagement de luxe

RHODA ROYAL’S 
ELEPHANTS

Massive mountains of 
animal intelligence.

-'■v!

■i xnew year

BLMi
IN PERSON

IK A THROBBING DRAIM OF TO-DAY
By George

' John

»-(4
%

A

Something Ny~HAMLiN St MACK-Something Different | ■el -com-
OERTÇU

„ 7—HONEY BOYS—7 
RENEE NOEL A CO.

IVMdiand Bnw.i Shea-e News «e-.

IL h
B ri erre &CATHOLIC WOMEN SEND

GIFTS TO HOSPITALS
Provost A Goulet

/<■-
HAROLDMINTER LLOYD—1- -ÎÏS V»

were not forgotten 
this Christmas by the various workers 
$), The Hospital Committee
or Catholic Women, League of Can
ada, among the other holiday dona
tions, prepared and distributed one 
hundred and fifty fancy baskets of 
fruit and dainties to the public1 Wards 
of tiie various hospitals. The work

,“unSet; ne: Jogether ' thls Christmas 
cheer for the patients was done under 

! the, 'convencrshlp of Miss. M. J. Ryan 
and her assistants, Miss Haciitt, 
Miss Frances McKenna, Mies Con- 
r£l‘0n;W,8e K Macdonald, Miss

..S.S'SVssr" mua “•

fiollandLocal hôpital# V. Hobart and 
Willard

PROM APLAY OF THE SAME TITLE 
BY LETA VANCE NICHOLSON

In "SWEET LAVENDER” OnIn "NUMBER, PLEASE." 
Pet ready to LAUGH with "THE LIFE O.F THE PARTY."V

The Ha 
forces” hav] 
thru the II 

; a hard flgbi 
, internal re 
; per cent, ad 
.after Janus 

A3 the d 
kpproxlmat 
on gin mal 
and 3.50 d 
ported whl 
effect of tl 
to the "iTri 
Kpirits prad 

: the poor.
The beer 

s pected to q 
ially. M

ZÏ
.11 PRICES EVENINGS SOC ÎO $2.60 

MATINEES SOC TO $2.00 TRAMi <ï- 11 •the FORBIDDEN VALLEY'»! 
WITH AEti-STAB CAST 

Shown at 1.20, 4.16, 7.46 p.m. I 
Turner end «race; eimpwm « I 

De-an; Payton and Ward; The Ban- I 
dale; Men vale Maid.; The Mighty I 
Maxwell ; Harold Lloyd in “Number I 
P lease" ; Hippodrome News Re-roe. J

WEEK JAN. 3RD. SEATS THU TSDAY V

MERRY CHRISTMAS! THE VANDERBILT PRODUCING CO. PRESENT 
THE SMART MUSICAL COMEDY>

IRENE
——TODAY
v Dorothy 

GISH

ti ------ -MONDAY------
The Big
Sub-sea
Spectacle

“DEEP
WATERS”

—Also—
HAROLD LLOYD

111 MissSt
• > ’ ; B- NR, JOHN MACDONALD, president of 

J»hn Macdonald Co., Ltd.,, wholesale 
^lygeode dealers. He was born In To- 

I ronto In 1863, and has boon In buelnoss 
**1 yoere, Mr, Macdonald Is a member 
tt the board of trade and the York and 
National Clubs, He Jg an enthusiastic 
horseman, end le preeldenl ef the open- 
■if horoe eiiow,

if %
—In—

' * ’■K
» NO ATTACK ON^WIS.
GonftroAter GHfbbons stated to Th« i»=■ sur s ssf’l

^ mak® tbe remarks 
o^lmfled to ititn «s e*tac*Ung

“LITTLEr MISS» MUSLBABT^^™®TG°”rE,“ by JOSEPH 

McCarthy staged by edward royce

No* M It» 2nd Ypar m New York and London, Eng.

... !" REBELLION”I-, ,*
V

*, t HEAD OFI
Berlin, De 

glen, preside 
tlon Âf- trad 
member 0f 

mornin

Kiddies Matinee Every Morning Next Week
. /•
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